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S E R M O N L

Preference oftlie foul to the body,

and diligence for its welfare.

John vi. 27. the former part.

Labour not for the meat which periJJieti}^ hiii

for that meat which endureth unto evtrlaji-*

ing life,-

ST. Paul, fumming up the duty ^vhich ^vc

arc taught by the grace of God in the

Gofpelj exprefles that to ourfelves, Tit. ii. 12.

by living foberly or with a found mind, as

the word (roCp^ovwc fignifies. We confift of

body and mind ; but by this v/e are efpecial-

ly directed to fee that our mind be in a found

Rate. The powers of the mind are vaftly fu-

perior to thofe of the body ; and they were

defigned by our great Creator to lit at helm
over the whole man. Now to live with a

found mind, is to conduct ourfelves as thofe

who have an intelligent fpirit to prehde m
l)oJy, to direO. and govern the whole.

The apoftacy hath inverted this order, fet

the inferior powers in the throne, and inflaved

the mind to the body; fo that the appetites

and pafpions we have by occafion of the body
iaave th^ moll commandmg iniiuence ; the in-

terefts
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terefts of the meaner part are apt to be mofc
regarded ; and reafon, and the higher powers,
inltead of giving law, receive law from appe-
tite, and arepreifed into its fervice to minifter
to it.

Chriflianity is defigned to bring us to our-
felves, or to our right mind; to reinftate the
reafonable fpirit in its juil empire over the
whole man. And in this view we may eahly
difcern the feveral branches of the temper be-
coming us, with reference to. ourfelves.

We owe it to ourfelves in the firft place
to prefer the interefls of our immortal fouls

before tho.fe of our perifning bodies : Which
is only to form a right judgment upon
compaiing the different value of fou^r and
body, \

Hereupon-we fhould exercifc care and dil-

igence to fecure our bell interefts, and an-

fwerable to their fuperior value and excel-

lence ; in oppofuion to negligence and fioth.

And as we fhould judge fairly between our
own higher and lower intereils. fo \/e fhould

make a juit eriirnate of ourr':!ves compared
with other beings ; not thinking D\. ourfelves

above what we ought to think ; And tha^ wiil

lead us to humility.

We fhould regulate our bodily
^

• /rs

and pafTions conformable to the diciUes of

reafon, and the higher interefts of ou; fouli>.

Thi^ will be done by the graces of piirit^,

and temperance, and meeknefs. And lal'^y.

We ought to moderate our defircs ai <

any prefent good, and our refentment of pre

fent evils to the bodjj according lo the necef-

lity
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^

fity of our lol:^ and the rcafons which reli-

gion gives to qualify boih. And this is done
hy what we call contentment and patience.

For the two (irlt of thefe duties to to our-

felves, preferring the interefts of the foul to

thofe of the body, and fuitable pains and dil-

igence to fecure !:hofe our principal interefts;

our Saviour in the text calls us to a6l in that

manner.

The occafion of the words was this. Chrift

had niiraculoufly fed five thoufand men with

five loaves and two fiflies. The people, itruck

with admiration, concluded that Jefus was
"that prophet that fhould come into the

"world," i. e. the promifed Mefliah, ven 14.

but having their minds full oF the notion

v/hich generally prevailed among the Jews at

that time, that the MefTiah v/as to fct up a
temporal kingdom ; they immediately at-

tempted to take him by force, and make him
king. Eut Chrift withdrew himfelf from
them, ver. 15. His difciples went by ftiip to

the oppofite (hore, and Chrift miraculouOy
walking on die fea followed his dilciples un-

known to the people. The people however
eagerlv purfue him, where they thought it

moft likely to meet with him ; and fmdini;

him, fay, " Rabbi, when cameft thou hither ?"

ver. 25. Chrift, who knew their inimcerity,

and the bafe reafon which induced them, to

follow him, plainly tells them of it, ver. 26.

'^ Verily, verily, I (ay unto you. ye feek me,

not becaufe ye faw the miracles, but becaufe

ye did eat of the loaves and were filled."

-• You do not follow me in purfuit of the true

^' end
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" end for which I work my miracles, that yea
"may be made willing to learn of mc the way
" that leads to everlaftiiig life ; but merely ia

'' the hope of receiving fome temporal bene-
" fit from me, as you have lately done, when
*' you found your bodies fully refreflied by
" the loaves and fiihes."

Thereupon he gives them the exhortation

in the text: " Labour not for the meat whicii

periiheth, but for that meat which endureth

unto everlafting life." ^'^ Be not fo much co!>.

" cerned, nor take fo much pains as you do,
*' to obtain thofe things which may fupport a
'^' frail and dyirig body ; or for any outward
*^ and fecular advantage, which will be fer-

*' viceable to you bat a little time : But rath-

^^ er labour for the food of fouls, which will

^' make you happy forever, and which I the
*' Son of man am ready to give you. You
*' have followed me for the fake of the loaves.:

" You fhouH much rather follow me to re-

'* ceive the inftruclions which I am able and
*^ ready to grant, whereby you will be made
/' wife unto falvation.'*

Three general heads will comprehend all

that is neceffary to be faid upon this fabjeQ.

I. All care and pains for the intereft of oiir

bodies is not forbidden. But,

II. The intereft of our fouls, and all which
fubferves that, ought greatly to be preferred

before the other.

III. Much labour and diligence are necef-

fary in order to the fecuring of our everlall-

ing intereft.

L All care and pains for the welfare of our

bodiesj
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Dodies, and for promoting our prefent inter-

cfls, is not forbidden.

It may poffibly feem to be fo by the abfo-

lute way of fpeaking ;
" Labour not for the

meat which pcrifheth=" But the fenfe of this

is familiar to fuch as obferve the manner of

the Hebrew flyle; which often appears to for-

bid one thing and to command another abfo-

lutely, when it is plain that no more is intend^

ed, than that one fhould be done more than

the other. Neither all looking at ihe tilings

zvhich are feen^ nor all affcUiOii to things on

earthy nor laying up trcajure on earthy are un-

lawful, though in the way of fpeaking they

may feem to be abfolutely excluded, 2 Cor,

IV, 18. Col. iii. 2. Matth. vi. 1.9. But we
muft confider them, as fet over againft what
is mentioned on the other - hand along with

them, and under (land the whole taken togeth-

er in a comparative fenfe. We fhould look

not fo much at the things which are feen, as

at the things which are not feen ; and not fet

our afPe61ions on things on earth, fo much as

on things above : Nor be fc folicitous for

earthly treafure, as to lay up treafure in hea-

ven. And fo we muft underftand the text.

For we ought to labour for the meat v;hich

peri (lieth.

Our bodies, while we fojourn in them,

claim a part of our care. *' No man," atling

worthy of a man, " hateth his own flefii, but

nouriiheth and cherifheth it." The law of

nature, and the word of God, oblige us to

honeft in.duftry in our lawful callings and fta-

tiops for the fupport of ourfelves and our

families.
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families. God has fo ordered it in the courfe

of his providence for the generality of man-
kind, that " in the fweat of their face they

muft eat bread till they return to the ground,"
Gen. iii. 19. And if any, on pretence of at-

tending to the care of their fouls, iliould neg-

lect their fecular bufinefs, either expeding
God's providential care of them, or that other

people fhould relieve them; in truth they

tempt God, and injure their neighbour. The
Apoftle gives them the charader of " difor-

derly walkers, who work not at all ;" and
^' commands and exhorts them by the Lord
Jefus Chrift, that with quietnefs they work,
and eat their own bread," 2 Thelf. iii. 11, 12.

To be diligent in our outward affairs in the

the proper time of attendance upon them, is

as truly ferving God and obeying his com-
mands, as attending his immediate worfhip in

the proper feafon for that. It is as much the

command of God, " fix days fhalt thou la-

bour and do all thy work," that ordinarily

the greateft part of common days fhould be

taken up in our proper callings; as that we
fhould lay ahde fecular bufinefs for one day
in feven. This will no way interfere with a.

daily acknowledgment of God morning and
evening in fecret and family worfliip ; for

which a little prudent forecaR will redeem
fufihcient time from bufinefs. Nor need
it prevent fome attendance on occafional

means of public initruBion on week-days ;

which may eafily be fo managed, U you have
really a mmd to it, that your outward affairs

il^all not fuffer by it»

To
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To have a lawful employment, and to be

tiiligent in it, will preferve from many hurtful

temptations. This is peculiarly defirable to

employ the aftivity of youth, who are led in-

to a thoufand fnares by want of bufinefs or

\\7ant of application to it. And for that reafoii

fiich as have the diretiion of young people,

ihould take care that they be engaged betimes

in fome way of em.ploying themfelves fuitable

to their genius and circumdances. And in

fuch a way it will be ^he wifdom and intereft

of young people to walk with God.
Nor is it unworthy of a Ghriilian, to make

his temporal intereft, and even the advance-

ment of his worldly circumftances above what

they are at his fetting out in ,the world, a fub-

ordinate end of hi^ labour and diligence. If

it had been unlawful to propofe fuch an end,

induflry would not have been encouraged by
fuch declarations as thcfe-: that " the hand
of the diligent maketh rich," Prov. x. 4. and
" ihall bear rule," chap. xii. 24. that " the

thoughts of the diligent tend only to pleafant-

nefs," chap. xxi. 5. that fuch a one " fhall

(land before kings," and " not before mean
men," chap, xxii. 29. Religion docs not ab-

folutely forbid us to aim at thofe ends by our
diligence, which it gives us fome encourage-

ment to expe8: as the confequenee of it. Cer-

ta'nly a man may lawfully and commendably
labour to obtain any worldly good, which he
may come fairly by, v/ithout breaking any
known law of God, or iniuriuLj his nci<>hbour,

or negle6iing his foul.

But our Saviour dcfi^^ns to teach us, that

Vox. 11. J^" II. The
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II. The interefl of our fouls, and all wliicft

promotes that, deferves to be far preferred

before any interefts of the body. Chrift here

fets both before us in a comparative view ;

and the expreffions he ufes, not only ferve to

diftinguifh thefe different concerns, but fuffi-

ciently intimate the reafon of preferring the

one to the other ; when he defcribes the one
as " the meat which perifheth," and the other

as " that which endureth unto everlafting

life." The Gofpcl often gives us this com-
parative viev/ of both, 2 Cor. iv. i8. " The
things which are feen are temporal ; but the

things which are not feen are eternal." So
ChriH exprefies himfelf to the woman of Sa-

maria, Johniv. 13, 14. " Whofoever drink-

eth of this water fhall thirft again : but who-
foever drinketh of the water that I fhall give

him, fhall never thirft ; but the water that I

ihall give him, fliall be in him a well of water

ipringing up into everlafting life."

1. All that is for the fuftenance and welfare

of the body, has the character of the " meat

that periflieih." Which is apt enough to ex-

prefs the following things, which juftly depre-

ciate all worldly good, and yet are proved to

be true by daily experience.

Every prefent enjoyment may be loft.

Though it be ever fo comfortable, ever fo

fuitable, we hold it by no certain tenure.

Whatever advantage riches may give us, they

may " take themfelves wings, and fly away :"

And fhall we then '' fet our eyes upon that

which is not ?" Pro v. xxiii. 5.

5c All earthly treafures are periftiable

things;
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tilings : Some of them moth and rujl may cor^

rupt ; for others, the thief vi\z.-y break thi'ough

and fteal i\\tv[i £voxn \xs, Matth. vi. 19. De-
vouring flames may confume a large and hbe-

ral fubftance> and reduce a man in a few

hours from very plentiful circumftances to ex-

treme neceflity. Or if people fhould imagine

themfelves fecure in an inheritance, a fmall

obfervation of human life may fhew, that this

cannot abfolutely be depended upon; for fraud

or violence may turn a man out of that which
appeared the firmed poifefTion. Health is as

uncertain as riches. When it feems mod con-

firmed, it is not proof againft the aflaults of

iicknefs or pain. All the prudence of pre-

€aution, and all the fkillof the phyfician, can-

not aicertain to us this greateft of outward
comforts. Every member of the body, eve-

ry bone, and joint, and finew, lies open to

many unknown diforders ; and we cannot al-

ways prevent thofe diforders from coming up-

on us as an armed man. If we are exalted

to the higheft honours, an exchange of them
for the lowed abafement, and the mod general

contempt, is no uncommon dep in life. The
rich man is frequently reduced to poverty,

the healthy man laid upon a bed of lan-

guifhing ; and the man who dood in the firft

rank of dignity, h foon debafed in his charac-

ter and influence. So perifhing, fo changea-

ble is all worldly good.

The ufe and comfort of worldlyv enjoy-

ments m.ay be lod while the things themfelves

continue. In that refped they are perifhing.

Some of them are no more than a tranfient

V pleafure,
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pleafure, fuch as perifhes with the ufing : II?

is well if they are followed with no lafting

fling, fuch as makes a dear reckoning for a

momentary delight. That is certainly the

cafe in all unlawful fenfualities. And thofe

external delights, which are moR innocent, in

a little time, upon a man's being accuftomed

to them, leave him empty, unlefs he can

make fome new experiment- for happinefs^

*' The eye is not fatisfied with feeing, nor the

ear filled with hearing," Eccl. i. 8. New cir-

cum fiances and new wants, which are not pro-

vided for by what we have already, will fu-

percede the comfort and ufe of prefent enjoy-

naents. Pain and ficknefs will take off ths

relifh of riches, or honours,, or pleafure, and

cfpecially a wounded fpirit, whether arifmg

from bodily melancholy, or from the (Irong

temptations of Satan, or from the arrov/s cF

God iluck fad in the foul, will imbitter all en-

joyments at once.

The body itfelf, to v;hich alone fuch com-

forts are fuited, is perifhing. It is ever tend-

ing towards the dufl, and will foon be drip-

ped of all fenfation and fuitablenefs to ths

things that are in the world. What are they

all to a dead carcafe ? That will entirely lolb

the rclilh of things once moft agreeable. This

is the cafe of us all ; we are going down to

the filent grave, and can carry none of thofe

things along v^ith us to be of any fervice in

the (late whither we are going. All their

pleafure and ufe, if it fiiould happen to laft

fo long, mud have its period with the flroks

of death.
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On the other hand,

II. That which ferves the intereO: of our
fouls, is of the raoft durable ufe. It is " meat
that endureth to everlafting life." Chrift here

compares bodily food with his own inflruc-

tions, which were fufficient to make men wife

unto falvation. Thefe are often in fcriptufe

reprefcnted by the emblem of food, Prov. ix.

5. " Wifdom crieth in the ftreets ; come eat

of my bread, and drink of the wine that I haye
mingled." Which is explained ver. 6. " by
going in the way of underftanding." And
Ifa. Iv, 2. " Eat you that which is good,
and let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs."

Which is expreifed in plainer words, ver. 3,
" Hear and your fouls fhall live."

This food of fouls is (aid to endure to

everlafting life. Not that the means of grace

will laft always : If we could enjoy them in

the future world, the folly would not be fo

great in neglefting them at prefent ; but their

continuance is of fo fliort a date as that of
the meat that perifheth, • This tranfitory life^

and all fuch opportunities muft end together-

All that is intended, is, that the benefit and
happy fruits of them will be eternal, if they

are carefully and confcientioufly improved
now.

This is the argument which our Lord in-

timates to induce us, while we are proba-

tioners, to prefer the intereits of our fouls,

and the m.eans of their welfare, before thofe

concerns which are terminated within the

prefent life and world. And to fliew the force

of it, I would lay together the following con-

fi^erations, B 2- i. W€
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1 We have immortal fouls, as well a^ pe-

rifliing bodies. A part within us, which has

no tendency to corruption and diffolution, as

the earthly houfeof this tabernacle hath; but
is defigned and framed by our great Creator

to fubfift forev^er. When the body returns

to the duft, the fpirit returns to God that

gave it, and is adjudged by him to endlefs

happinefs or mifery. The wifcr Heathens by
natural light made fome difcovery of this ;

but we have more abundant evidence of it by
revelation ; that we are fpirits dwelling in

houfes of clay, of which God is immediately

the father, as men are the fathers of our flefh.

Thefe will not ceafe to be or to aft, to feel

pleafujre or pain, to bear the wrath, or enjoy

the favour of God, when their prefent dwel-

lings fliall become uninhabitable. Immedi'-

ately upon death they either are in torments,

or go to paradife ; either become the com-
panions of devils, or the aflbciates of holy

angels ; and fo remain for ever. The fafhion

of the world pafieth away ; one generation

goes off the ftage, and another comes on ;

there is a continual fuccelTion of perfons and

things below ; the vifibie heavens and this

earth ftiall \\\ time be diffolved : but God
hath taken care to allure us by reafon and

icripture, that we have fouls defigned for eter-

nity.

2. Our Rate hereafter will be determined

by our behaviour here. Heaven or hellVvhap-

pinefs or mifery, will be our final portion,

juft as death finds us ; whether in Chrift, or

©ut of him ; dead in ^in^ or become alive to
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God': For we are to '* receive hereafter the

things done in the body, whether good or bad,"

2 Gor. 5. 10. " Godwill render to every man
according to his deeds ; To them who by pa-

tient continuance in well doing feek for glo-

ry, and honour, and immortality, eternal life :

But unto them that arc contentious, and do
not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnef>,

indignation and wrath ;" Rom. ii. 6, 7, 8'.

Even fmce the apoilacy, by the grace ofGod,
life as well as death is fet before us, and wtj

are allowed our choice. We may either " af-

ter our hardinefs and impenitent hearts, treaf-

ure up unto ourfelves wrath againit the day

of wrath," or we may '^ lay up treafure in

heaverr; lay up in llore for ourfelves a good
foundation," or fecurity '' for the time to

come, that we may lay hold of eternal life."

This is all,our fowing time; and *' whatfoever

a man foweth, that Ihall he alfo reap. He
that foweth to his fleih, fliall of his flefh reap

corruption ; but he that foweth to the fpirit,

fhall of the fpirit reap life everlaliing." Gal.

vi. 7, 8;

3. We are often detenuined in the affaire

of this life by the hope and fear of things to

come, where we have far lefs certainty. All

our purfuits, and I may fay molt of our ac-

tions, are for the fake, of fomething future,

and not yet in fight; either to prevent fome
evil feared, or to obtain fome good defired,

which are both futurities. In the beginning

of life people apply themfelves to become
mailers of fome of the learned profcfiTions, or

of fome trads or bufmefs; in hope of a liveli-

hood
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hood or of ferviceablenefs when they arrive

Bil maturity : but they are not fure they fhall

ever live to be ma fieri; of bufinefs themfelves.

Thofe who are .entered upon the world, pur-

fue. their feveral bufinefres in expedation that

they will anfwer their end ; but they are not

certain of fuccefs in the mod prudent fteps

they can take. In the affairs of our fouls we
a8; upon a future profpeQ; but divine prom-
ife afcertains us of fuccefs in the way of the

Gofpel. That the benefit is future, is no
reafon therefore to abate our zeal ip profe-

Guting it; that is the cafe in our aims of this

vrorld : And we have the advantage of a bet-

ter hope in our aims for another.

4. It is a plain rule of wifdom, that we
fhould decline a prefent pleafure for one equal •

to it of longer continuance; or that we fliould

fubmit to a prefent inconvenience, to prevent

one more laiting, or to obtain a more lafting

good. Wejuftly efleem it wifdom to a 8; in:

this manner, though their fhould be no differ-

ence in the things themfelves, but only in the

continuance. Would a man be wife inrefuf-

ing to go through a fliort courfe of phyfic, in

an ill condition of body, upon a fair profpe8:

of a regular fUte of health after it ? Or in ne-

glecting to give a fmall fum of money in hand,

upon fecurity of enjoying a good inheritance

in "a little time ?

Now the moft lafting things below, bear

BO tolerable proportion to the future flate*

There is no room for meafuring them with

eternity. A minute compared with our whole

livesp or even with the whole duration of the

world^-
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world, is no difproportion in comparifon of

tliat between time and eternity. We lofe all

our thoughts, and ftretch beyond the power

of numbers, ifl that one word, Eternity : For

go as far on as you can, add millions of years

to millions, and yet you are never the nearer

to an end ; an unfathomable depth is (till be-

hind. Now the ftate of all men at death is

fixed forever. Can we think of this, and find

any pretence to prefer prefent things to future ?

Shall we prefer a minute's fatisfa^tion, to lofe

an eternity of joys, or link into an eternity cf

^voe ? Shall v/e refufe the light affli(^io?iSy\^hich

providence may call us to bear in the way of

our duty, which are but for a moment, when
they work outfor us a far more exceeding and

eternal xoeight ofglory,

5. Whatever is temporal, for that very rea-

fon is incapable of giving full fatisfaBion. It

is a great abatement of the pleafure of any

enjoyment, to think that it may be loft. In

truth the more pleafant it is, fo much the

more affllBing will be thought of parting;

Heaven itfelf would not fatisfy the poifelfors,

if they had the profpect of an end. This arif-

es from the natural principle of feif-love,

which neceflitates our wilhing for the contin-

uance of that v^hich is agreeable. When w€
are ail therefore upon an enquiry after happi-

nefs^ we may difcern at firft, that Earth fays,

it is not in ine ; for every thing here is perifh-

ing, and muft fbon be at a period.

6. The eternal continuance of happinefs is

one of the moll fatisfy i^]lg charatters of it ;

and the eternity of milery the moil bitter inr

grcdient-
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gredient in it. As it is impoffible to be per-

fedly happy with the profped of an end be-

fore one ; fo this one eonJideration would
magnify inferior delights, to think that we
ihould never be deprived of them : And light

afflidions, the aching of a tooth or finger,

with eternity written upon them, would be an

infupportable burden. What Ihall we think

then of perfc8: happinefs and compleat mife-

ry, both of the highell kind, and both eter-

nal ? If we were not acquainted with the ex-

cellent nature of the heavenly joys ; yet as

long as we are told of this qualiiication of

them, that they never end, me might be fure

that happinefs is to be found there or no
where. But when we are fully affured, how
great the happinefs is, and that it is of ever-

lading duration, it mull be the moft unreafon-

able thing of all others to prefer any prefent

good before it.

With what force and evidence then fhould-

that queftion come upon all our confciences,.

" What is a man profited, if he fhould gain

the whole world, and lofe his own foul ? or

what fhall a man give in exchange for his

foul ?" Mat. xvi. 26.

A third general head yet remains to be

Gonfidered.

III. Labour and diligence are indifpenfa-

bly necelfary, in order to the fecuring of our
beft interefts. Faint defires and traniient re-

folutions will not be fufficient in this cafe, but
we muft labour for the meat that endureth to

everiaflnig life. " The foul of the fluggard

defiretli, and hath not."

Here
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Here I fhall fliew wherein our labour is to

be exercifed, and then the neceffity of it.

Fn-ft, Wherein labour for our fouls is X&

be exercifed.

1. In the diligent ufe of all appointed means
of life. Some pains are needful -even to keep
up a ftated attendance on them ; to fall in

with every proper opportunity for reading

and hearing, for meditation and prayer, and
for communicating at the Lord's table. Some,
hy reafon of the flraitnefs of their worldly
circumftances, are obliged to a clofer atten-

tion to their fecular bufinefs for a livelihood,

than others are ; ^nd therefore they may be
Keceffitated to redeem fome time from their

fleep or their recreations for the more imme-
diate fervice of God, and care of their fouls.

Others may live at a greater diflance from
public worfhip, and fo be obliged to fome
bodily fatigue to attend upon it : "In their

heart" fhould be " the ways of them who paf-

fmg through the valley of Beca, made it a

well," Pfal. Ixxxiv. 5, 6. This is a defcrip-

tion of fuch, who living remote from Jerufa-

lem, yet out of love to the temple-worfhip,

and in obedience to God, v/ho enjoined all

the males to come up to it at certain times,

paffed chearfully through the dry and dcfert

valley of Beca, as if it had been plentifully

furniflied with wells for their refreihment by
the way. Happy they, v;ho fo love the habi-

tation of God's houfe, or his public ordinan-

ces, as to be content to pafs through fome dif-

ficulties, rather than omit an attendance oa
,them.

But
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But much more labour and pains are necd-

lal with our own hearts in rchgious duties, to

fix our attention, excite proper affections, and
exercife that humihty and reverence, that fe-

rioufnefs and ferveacy, without which the

outward performance will be of little fervice

to our fouls. A carelefs temper of mind in

our ufe of appointed means is moil unfuitable

to God, and renders them ufelefs to our beft

intercfts. But good men are fenfible, that it

is no eafy matter to fecure their thoughts from

wandering, to raife pious and devout affeftions,

or keep them up, to exercife faith, or love, or

felf-abaferaent, or any other grace fuitable to

the work in which they are engaged. They
find by experience no fmall occalion for care

and confiid, for pains and application, both

before and in holy duties, to perform them to

advantage. And certainly, if we confider

them as the means of our falvation, we fliall

not think thofe pains unnecelfary, without

which they cannot be fpiritual facnhces, eith-

er acceptable to God, or profitable to our-

felves.

2. In oppofing the enemies and difficulties

which are in our way. As we mud enter up-

on religion with a profpeft of difficulties, and a

refolution to adhere to God in defiance of all

;

fo we cannot maintain our ground, and ac-

quit ourfelves like Chrillians, without labour

and diligence ; to relift the Devil in all his

known afiaults, to overcome the world in its

enfaaring influence, and to mortify the irre-

gular inclinations of our own hearts. Befidc

that we may be called to fuftbrings for righ-

teoufnefs
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^teournefs fake, which ^vill occafion no fmal!

confli6l between nature and grace, notwith-

ftanding all to ''run with patience ^the race

that is let before us.*'

3. In making continued advances toward

the perfcd day. " The path of the jufl fhineth

more and more unto that day," Prov. iv. i8.

He who hath his heart really fixed upon heav-

en, never thinks himfelf fufficiently mete for

it, but ftill endeavours a progrefs. Now this

calls for conltant application and diligence,

2 Pet. i. 5. '• Giving all diligence, add to

} our faith virfie," ^^c. We muft ftill con-

tinue to " cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs

both of flefh and fpirit, and to perfe8: holinefs

in the fear of God." As a man of letters, who
has a true relifli for learning, never thinks he

has learning enough ; fo a Chriftian in his la-

bours for everlafting life, is never fatisficd

with prefent attainraents, but would abound
more and more. You have a noble inftance

of this, and of inceffant labour thereuponj>

in Paul, Though he had attained much, yet

he forgot what was behind, and reached forth

to apprehend more; ftill preffmg forward, and
bounding his defires and ambition by nothing

ihort of the refurre6li»n of the dead, Phil,

iii. 10. <&c. We fhould copy after that pat-

tern.

Secondly, The neceffity of labour and

pains as it plainly appears from the cafes

wherein it is to be exercifed; lo might be

made evident in many other ways. I fhall

only mention two.

I. It might be concluded from the neceiTi-

Vol. II. C ty
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iy of labour to the fecuring of out prefent in-

terefts. What is there valuable in this world,
ordinarily to be obtained without pains ? And
can it be thought, that heaven, the ^e^teil
blefiing of all, ihould become our portion at

unawares ? Mufl: we labour for the meat that

periflieth, and can we flatter ourfelves that

the meat that endures to everlafting life can
be had without labour ? It is indeed an argu-
ment that prefent things have the afcendant in

our praftical judgment, if we can allow our-
felves in fuch a thought.

2. We have the plained declarations of
God in the prefent cafe. " Strive to enter in

at the ftrait gate ; for many will feek to enter

in, and fhail not be able," Luke xiii. 24.
*' W^ork out your own falvation with fear and
trembling," Phil. ii. 12. Thepromife is made
only " to him that overcometh ;" which can-

not be done without pains and labour, while
there is a devil to affault, corrupt hearts to

oppofe our better inclinations, and many dif-

ficulties to be encountered. The condu8: of
thofe who are heirs of the heavenly country,
is defcribed in Scripture hy the mod inde-

fatigable pains that are laid out about any
thing in the world ; by the inceffant labour of
the hufbandman, the continual progrefs of a
traveller, the painful exercifes of a foldier,

the diligent application of a merchant, the toil

of a race. Thus good men in all ages have
found their way to glory ; though the farther

progrefs they made, and the clearer views
they had of the prize before them, fo much
the more eafy and pleafant they accounted
their work to be. And
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And now be perfuaded to bring all this

home to your confciences by a perfonal ap-

plication.

1. Serioufly examine whether the care of

your fouls or of your bodies has had the pref-

erence with you to this day. I mean not,

whether you have never had conviBions that

your fouls defer ve the preference, nor wheth-

er you are not ready to acknowledge this in

difcourfe ; but which in faft you have prafti-

cally fet the main value upon ? What things

are you mod afraid of ? Thofe which are det-

rimental to your bodies, or to your fouls ? i. e.

in other words, which do you moll fear, fui

or fulfering ? On the other hand, which gives

you moil: pleafure ? That your bodies

profper and are in health, that your eilates in-

creafe, that your families flourilli, that you
have fuccefs in your bufmefs ? or that you
can have reafon to hope that your fouls prof-

per, that the divine life improves in them, that

you gain fome advance in the mortification of

irregular appetites and paflions, that holy or-

dinances are more pleafant and profitable to

you ? Efpccially how do you behave upon a

competition between the interefts of both ?

Which intereil are you determined to main-

tain and abide by, v;hen you find you mud
quit the one for the fake of the other ? Put

fuch queftions as thefe to yourfelves, and al-

low confcience to make a faithful report.

2. If the interefts of your fouls have hith-

erto been fliamefully negle61ed, allow me to

expoftulate with you in the appofite words of

the prophet, lfi\. Iv, '\ Wherefore do ye

fpend
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fgend money for that which is not bread ?'

aind your labour for, that ^vhich fatisfietb

not ?"

Why do you mainly purfue that which you
know cannot fatisfy, when you may obtain aa
infinitely greatex good ? If" the meat that

periflieth" was the beft you had in view, there

might be fome pretence to fay, " let us eat

and drink, for to-morrow we die/' and we
have no views beyond that ; but when we
may inherit fubflance, fhall we a8; with indifr

ference for that,. and employ all our pains for.

that which hath vanity written upon, it by the

word of God, by the teftimony of the wifefi

men, and by our oWn frequent experience.

Why fliould.you fpend more for prefenfe.

good, than it is worth? Should you throw

away your immortal fouls for it, when noth-

ing can be given in exchange for your fouls ?

Why fhould you make fo difadvantageous.

a bargain, after frequent warnings given you.

of it by a companionate Saviour, and thofe.

who fpeak in his name ? after many difap-

pointments in your own moft raifed expeBa-
lions from the thines of tim.e ?

Why. Ihould you employ your excellent:

talents fo ill, when they are plainly given yoa
for a better ufe ? The fpirit of a beafl: woukL
have been fufficient for. the employment and
liappihefs of a bead : But when your Maker,
has given ^cu a capacity of looking forward

to immortality, of judging between the, value

of things prefent and future, of chufing and
profecuting your bed intereds ; when you.

have fuch noble powers, you mud, account
aoti
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tiot only to yourfelves, but to your Maker
alfo, for your ufage of your fouls, of your-

felves. And certainly you can give no good
account either to God or yourfelves, for neg-

lecting the one thin^ needful. And once

more,

Why fiiould you negleB: your fouls for the

fake of your bodies, when in the ordinary

ftate of things you may comfortably mind
both ? When a regular care of your fouls will

admit of all reafonabk concern for your out-

ward welfare too ; and will give you a better

fecurlty thau you can. have any other way,
for all that is needful and good for you in this

life ? " Seek ye firll the kingdom of God and
his righteoufnefs ; and all thefe things iliallbe

added to you," Matth vi. 33. And by fecu-

ring the future happinefs of your fouls, you
provide for the everlafting glory and felicity

of your bodies too in the morning of the ref-

iirredion. Therefore,

3. Be perfuaded to malce everlafting life

your governing aim through the prefent life,

and not only a concern on the bye.. AVhen
-Ghrift is come into the world to feek and fave

loft fouls ; when; your time below' is princi-

pally given you to mind their intereft ; wheri^

the many dangers attending them require your
earneft application to prevent their ruin ; be
in earneft here^^ wherever die you allow your-
feivcs to trifle. I may happily add for your
encouragement in this cafe, what you cannot
be affarcd of in the moft diligent and prudent

laboura for the meat that perifheth ; that you
fhall not fail of fuccefs,

l\
Therefore, my

G a beloved
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^

beloved brethren, be ye fledfaft, unmoveable^.

ajways abounding in the work of the Lord';

fprafmuch as ye know tl\at your labour is not

in vain in the Lord," i Cor. xv. 58*

S E R MO N IL.

Ghriftian Humility.

GoL. iii. 12. middle of the verfe^„

• ^Humhknefs of mind> .

The whole verfe runs thus^

Mit on therefore as the eleB of God^ holy and he*

loved^ bowels of mercies^ kindnefs^ humblc-
nefs of mind, me-eknefs^ longfuffenng,

THE firiir inftance of being wife for our-

fclvesyis to put the principal value upon-

that part of ourfdlves which is moft noble and'

durable, our fouls ; and to ufc our main dil-.

igence for fecuring their welfare.-. It is anoth-

er branch ofwifdom, to make a right eftimatc^

ofourfelves, compared with other beings, ei-»

ther above us, or or the fame order with our-
felves. Ghriilian humility is the very temper,

to which fuch a thought will lead us. Andj
tk ^ is to be our prefen t fubjeft,.,

S^ PsmI in the 9th and 10th verfes of this •

dbaptei; cxprcfiei; his charitable hope of the.

Coioffians^.
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Coloffians, that they had " put ofF the old

man with his deeds ; and had. put on tha

new man, whicli is renewed in knowledge, afr

ter the image of him that created him \' and

hereupon in the text and fome following verf,.

cs, enumerates feveral particular excellencies,

which are parts of the new man ; and there-

fore he exhorts thefe Goloffians to put them
on.

If any fhould fay, Since the apoftle had aU
ready fuppofed that they had put them on^

why does he yet exhort them to do fo ; efpe-

cially why does he therefore exhort them to

it ? The anfwer is plain. His charitable hope
was founded upon their avowed profeffion of

chriftianity^ which was in other words a pro-

feffion to have put on the new man : he there-

fore juftly exhorts them to fliew that this

their profeffion was fincere and genuine, and
his hopes concerning them well founded, byt

all the actual and proper expreffions of a re-

newed difpofition. Or, fuppofing them ta

have been undoubtedly renewed already, yets

there would be room for improvement and
advance in every part of the chriftian temper ;

^nd therefore they fnould ftill put on the new
man more and more, daily grow in the (trength^

anda6livity, andjuft exprefFions of every ho-
ly difpofition. Among thefe, '' humblenefs
of mind," our pfefent fubjecl, is reckoned up
for one,.

My bufmefs fhall be,. I. To explain the na^
ture of this holy temper. And, II. To ffieW'

the fpeciai obligations which lie upon us a^
Ghriftians to cultivate it,.

I. I would:
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I. I would explain the nature of this tem-

per, or lliew wherein true humility of mind
coniirts.

The word r^Tr^/vcCp^ciruvv}, which is here and

in feveral other places of the New Teftament

ufed to exprefs this chriftian virtue, fignifies

in general a low apprehenfion or eft^em : and

from the fcope of the places, though the word
does not direttly exprefs fo much, it muft

mean a low apprehenfion or efteem of our-

felves. I think the apoftle's exhortation in-

Rom. xii. 3. is a natural paraphrafe upon that

in the text ; " I fay, through the grace given

unto me, to every man that is among you, not

to think of himfelf more highly than he ought

to think > but to think foberly/' It ftands di-

re81y oppofed to pride and arrogance. Gen-
erally the word is ufed in fcripture in a good

fenfe ; but twice in one chapter of this epiftle

in a bad one. Col. ii. 18. 23,. for a bale and

unwdrihy fubjeQion of mind; which fhews,.

that there is occafion to guard againft mif-

takes in this matter, as well as to illuftratc

the excellent temper defigned to be expreifed

by it.

It is fartlier to be obferved,. that the w^ord^

leads us to confider it principally as a difpo-

iition of mind ; fuiiable to the fcheme I am.

upon. There may be a (eeming humility of

outward expreffion and behaviour, which cov-

ers a very proud heart. But Ghriftians are

called to put on '^humblcnefs- of mind," and

Bot only a humble demeanor ; though humil-

ity in the heart will certainly produce the

pi oper fruits in the behavioui:*

The^
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The aclings of this temper will be bed dif-

cerned in a relative view, as we entertain a

humble opinion of ourfelves, compared either

with God or with our fellow creatures. And
the defcription of it, as well as the diftinguifli-

ing of it from what is unworthy and unbecom?.

ing^ may I think, naturally fall under the fol-

lowing particulars.

1. A humble apprehenfion of our awa
knowledge. " Knowledge," St. Paul ob-
ferves, " pufFeth up ;" is very apt to do fo^

1 Cor. viii. i. There is nothing which men
are more ready to be proud of, and to think

better of thcmfelves in beyond defert. Many
would fooner bear a. reflexion upon their

moral chara61er, than upon their, underftand-

ings. One would think the ferpent was early

fenfiblc that this was man's weak fide, when
he made ufe of that artifice to feduce our firll

parents, to affure them, that if they would
but follow his counfel, "they fliould be as

Gods, knowing good and evil," Gen. iii. 5,

and we may remember what an unhallowed,

flame this kindled in their inclination. And
though they foon had fad evidence of thefalf-

hood and folly of the fuggeflion ; yet not-

withftanding fo clear a confutation, there is

no part of original fin, \yhich they feem to-

have derived more univerfally and mora
flrongly to their pofterity,. than a proud fur-

mife that they have gained what the Devil,

then promifed. No branch of pride hath

more need of a cure, though indeed none hath,

lefs to fupport it, than conceit of our owa
Rnovv^ledge.. " Vain man would be wife," and

WQuldi
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^vould be efteemed wife, " though he be born
like the wild afs's colt," Job xi. 12.. Now
the beginning of humility, and indeed of true

wifdom, lies in moderating our conceit of our
own fufficiency this way. And fo it will in-

clude,

(1.) A fenfe of the natural imperfection of
our faculties. There is indeed a dignity in

our natures in comparifon of the lower crea-

tion, as God hath made us intelligent beings ^

but we fhould ever remember that the facul-

ties he has given us are but fmite and limited

at the heft ; and that many things are above
them, which they cannot grafp, " things too

•wonderful for us, which we know not," Job
xlii. 3. V/e find it even fo in natural things;

the wifeft and the greateft men will readily

own themfelves to be pofed in feveral of

thefe : and much more may it be expeQed to

fee fo in things fupernatural ; efpecially in

"what belongs to the great God, hii nature, and
purpofes, and the myfleries of his providence.
" Canft thou by fearching find out God ?

eanft thou find out the Almighty unto per-

fe61ion ? Job xi. 7.

Now ajuft fenfe of this imperfe8;ion of
cur own capacities, will difpofe us abfolutely

to credit God's teftimonv, as far as he has been
pleafed to give it, and we can difcern his mind,
%vhatever difficulties may attend that revela-

tion, as to the manner of things difcovered by
it, beyond our capacity to folve. God's
word alone will be a fufiicient reafon of faith

to a humble mind. And on the other hand,

it would teach us not to pretend to be wife

above
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above what is written in matters of pure reve-

lation ; not to venture to form fchemes of

our own, to account how fuch things are,

where none are delivered in God's word ; at

lead: not to be pohtive and dogmatical in

them : but in *' the deep things of God," to

fatisfy ourfelves to underfland fo much of

them as God hath revealed by his Spirit in his

word ; becaufe fuch " things of God knoweth
no man, but the Spirit of God," any farther

than he has been pleafed to make them known,
1 Cor. ii. 10. 11.

(2.) An apprehenfion of our own fallibility,

and liablenefs to miilake, even where we may
think we judge right. When we conlider the

power of prejudice, of readinefs to make rafh

and hafty judgments, the plauiiblc colours

which may be put upon error, the indifpoii-

tion of our minds in our fallen (late for the

admflion of divine truths; when we conlider

thefe things, we have reafon in molt judg-

ments we form, to carry this cautionary thought

idong with us, that it is polFiblc we may be

millaken. Who is there among us who is not

confcious to himfelf that he hath a6tua]ly

been millaken in many former judgments he

hath made of things, even in fome wherein

once he was very pofitive ? And certainly tfiis

is a good reafon, why we fliould carry the

thought of our fallibility about with us in our

future time. Thofe indeed who have made
the deeped feafclics, and the moft impartial

inquiries in every age, have difcovered mofl

mi Halves in themfelves; and therefore have

jiiftly entertained the moft lively fenle of the

pofiibility
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pofTibility of their being flill miftakenin ma--

By thin-s.

Now humility in this view would teach tis.

Not indeed upon that account io furrender

ourfelves to the abfolute conduct and govern-

ment of other men, who are lailibk as well

as we. To this the church of Rome would
lead us, but on p' etence of infallibility to reft

ourfelves upon ; though they neither arc

agreed among tnemfelves whereto place it,

nor give us any proof from Scripture or their

own condutl, that fuch a glorious gift is lodg-

ed with them. If any others would lead us

to fuch an implicit faith in their di6lates,

while they difclaim infallibility, their claim

is flill more abfurd.. If our judgment be not

fo good, or our capacities not fo enlarged, as

our neighbours; yet we are obliged to make
the beft of them, and to judge for ourfelves.

Chrift blames the body of the Jewifh people

for " not judging of themfelves what was
right,'' Luke xii. 57. We muft anfwer for

ourfelves -to God in the great day ; and
therefore it can neither be laudable nor a fafe

humility, to take our religion from the die-

^tes ot any faliible man or number of men.
But a juft apprehenfion of our own hable-

aefs to millake, Ihould induce us in all our
fearches after divine truth to be very delirous

of divine illumination and guidance ; that

God by his Spirit of truth would " fiiew us

his ways, teach us his paths," and "lead us in

his truth," Pfal. xxv. 4, 5. It fhould keep us

ever open to farther light, willing to learn

;

we iliould never behave, as if we had made
, ^n our
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'-our laft underflanding, but be willing on any
proper occafion to review our fentinaents, and
to allow a cool and unprejudiced confidera-

tion of what may be faid againft them. And
though we fhould not fee reafon to change
our own thoughts upon fuch inquiries, but
'be more confirmed by them ; yet we fhould

be tender in our cenfures of others, whom we
apprehend to be miftaken, as long as they

give credible evidence in other refpetls that

they are confcientious.

(3.) A moderate apprehenfion of our owa
attainments in knowledge, when we compare
them with the attainments of other men. E-
very good man indeed judges himfelf to be in

•the right in every particular fentiment which
he maintains; for if he was convinced that it

was an error, he would give it up : And it

mull necelfarily follow from hence, that he
cannot but think thofc of a contrary judg-
ement to be miftaken, as long as he judges him-
felf in the right. Is he therefore to be puffed

up above others ? No, by no means. But it

is a becoming humility in moft cafes, even
where we think ourfelves in the right, yet to

•believe it poiiible however thatthofe who dif*

ier from us may be in the right ; and there-

fore to be willing to hear what they have to

offer for their judgment. If we judge our
knowledge fuperior to others with whom we
compare ourfelves; yet we fliould Hill re-

member that in this life we all know hut m
jjart^ 1 Cor. xiii. 9. If fome know lefs, others

know more than we : If we are better ac-

quainted with fom^ particulars^ they may c>i-

VoL, IL D ceed
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ceed us in other parts of knowledge. Wa
may have made lei's improvement in propor-
tion to our greater advantages, than they have
made of fewer opportunities : And efpecially

that after all we owe it more to the providence
of the grace of God than to ourfelves, that we
are dillinguifhed from the mod ftupid and ig-

norant in the world. Humility therefore will

keep us from defpifing any, and incline us to

learn all we can, even from the meaneil : For
it w^ill pofTefs us with this truth, i Cor. viii.

2. " If any man think that he knov/eth any
thing," and as the context fliews the 2\poille

to mean, becaufe of that knowledge delpifeth

others, " he knoweth nothing yet as he ought
to know."

(4.) A perfuafion of the fmall value of the

molt exalted knowledge, without a fuitable

practical influence. Knowledge even of di-

vine things, is of little valuable ufe but in fub-

fervience to pradice. " If ye know thefe

things, happy are ye if ye do them," John
xiii. 7. It will not render us more accepta-

ble to God, but more inexcufable, and liable

to " be beaten with many Itripes," if we reft

in the mod ex ten live knowledge, Luke xii.

47. 48. A man comparatively of low attain-

ments in knowledge, if his heart is right with

God, is truly acceptable; while a refolved

fmner, though he undcrftood all myfteries,

will be eternally difowned by him : And no
wonder, iincc exalted knowledge may leave a

man of no better a temper than a Devil.

2. Humble thoughts of our own goodnefs,

is another branch of humblenefs of mind.

Not
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Not that we are required to be infenfible of

any thing that is truly good and valuable in

us : But chriftian humility includes

A fenfe of the undefervingnefs of our own
goodnefs at the hands of God, even if it was
perfect. Whatever the pride of nature may
fuggeft, this is the leflbn which Chrift teach-

es his difciples, Luke xvii. 10. " When ye
Ihall have done all thofe things which are

commanded you, fay, We are unprofitable

fervants ; we have done that which was our
duty to do," and no more. It could not

properly deferve divine favour; how much
lefs capable are we of merit by any thing we
do in our lapfed (late ?

An apprehenhon of the great difparity there

is between the goodnefs of God, and the good-
nefs of any creature : From which our Sa-

viour teaches us to conclude, that " none is

good fave one, that is God," Luke xviii. 19.
None is originally, abfolutely, neceffarily and
unchangeably good, but God only. Created

goodnefs is derived from God ; compared
with his, it is incompleat, and capable of ad-

dition; and in its own nature it is changea-

ble, as w^e find the goodnefs of angels and of
innocent man was in fa6L

An affeding convitlion of our own finful-

nefs, and of the guilt contracted by it. Evan-
gelical humility implies a fenfe of our lolt and
miferable (late by the apollacy ; fo that we
cannot lay claim of ourlelves to the divine

mercy, and yet ca»*have no hope without

mercy : That we are not only lefs than the

kaft of his mercies, but have forfeited them
all;
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all^ and deferve ill,, deferve wrath at his hands ;^;

and could not hope to ftand,. if he fhould:

mark iniquity :. That from a lively fenfe of
this,, we are heartily willing to be beholden to>

the Gofpel-way of relief by the atonement
and righteoufnefs of the Lord Jefus Chrift,.

and rely upon that alone for our pardon and.

acceptance with God,, as confcious we have
nothing in ourfelves to rely upon. This \%

one principal part of Gofpel humility, that,

we fee ourfejves^ci, and therefore to netcLthc

phyjician; Sind Jinners^ who^ need repentancej.

Luke V. 31., 32, That we humbly call to re-

membrance our particular offences,^and peni-

tently confefs them before God, fuing for his-

pardoning mercy in Chrift, with the temper
of the publican, '« God be merciful to me O;-

finner," Luke xviii. 13. And that from av

fenfe of our defert of worfe, we chearfuUy,

fubmit to his prefent correftions. We muife,

proudly forget our own cafe, when we repine

at his mild difcipline.

A fenfe of the imperfection of our good--

Befs at the bell in this world, is another branch,

of humility to which the Gofpel leads us. I£

we are recovered from the dominion of fin,,

yet, without unfufferable pride, we (hall fee

reafonto confefs that we fin daily, and come
ihort of the glory of God ; that we cannot un^

derjland all our errors^ and need to be cleanf^

ed Jrom ourfecretfaultsjP(a\. xix..i:2. that no-

grace or holy dilpohtion is compleat in usj

but ever needs improveifeent, and is fubjed

to interruption in its exercife and great decays*.

An.acjknowledgmcnt that.we are principal-
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I7 indebted to God for whatever is good in us,

is aifo to be comprehended. That v/e prin-

cipally owe to him the beginning of any good
work in us ; and muH expeft from him the

perfecting of it, Phil. i. 6. If we are better

than others, we owe it to the grace of God,
who hath " made us to differ," 1 Cor. iv. y^
Either we v/ere as bad as any, till we were
" walhed and juftified, and fanftified in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of
our God/' i Cor. vi. n. Or we might have
been as bad, was it not for the rellraints of

his providence or grace. In a word, the hum-
ble foul, whatever goodnefs he is conlcious

of, has this for the abiding and thankful fenfe

of his foul, '' ^Y ^^^ grace of God I am what
I am," 1 Cor. xv. 10.

And lafliiy, a modeft apprehenfion of out
ov;n goodnefs, compared v/ith that of other

men, mull enter into the chrillian temper. I

fay not, that chrillian humility will oblige us

to condemn ourfelves as worfe than all others ;

though, as we know ourfelves beft, it is ordi-

narily true, that we know more amifs in our-

felves, as to the number if not the kinds of

fins, than we can do in any other particular

perfon. But it will difpofe us to elleem as

well at leaft of other people's goodnefs, as of

our own, as far as there are credible evidenc-

es of it: In v/hich fenfe the Apoftle exhorts,

Phil. ii. 3. '' Jn lowlinefs of mind, let each

elleem others better than themfelves." We
fhould not admit uncharitable jealoufies and
evil furmilings of thern, v/here we have no jafl

foundation : but think the befl of them that

D 2 ' we
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•we can, and obferve their exc^ellencies as wel!^

as their defers ; the excellencies in which they::

may fiiine above us, though we fhould.exceed

them in fame odiers. Humility will incline:

lis to make all charitabk allowances for their ^

failings and defeats, when we are confcious of

fo many of our own, to^cenfure them with

gentlenefs, Rom. ii. i* to ^^ reitore them in

the fpirit of meeknefs," Gal. vi. u and not

vauntingly to fay to any, ^'Standby thyfelf,:

come not near to me, for I am holier than-:

thou," Ifa. Ixv. 5. A lowly mind will con-

fider even the v/orit ofanen as fuchwith whon*
we partake in the fame nature, the lame fin-

ful nature; who are bought with the fame
price as we ; who have an offer of the fame,

ipiritual and eternal bleffings ; and are at leafi:

capable, by the fame grace which hath made.

us to differ. from them, of the fame. everlaft^

ing happinefs.

3 . A humble fenfe of our dependance audi

wants.

And here firft and principally we are con-»

cerned to have a humble fenfe of our depen-
dance on God, and our need of him. , That in

the fphere of nature we cannot fubfill of our-r

felves, but " live, and move, and have our be-

ings, in him,'' AQsxvii. 28. That "our times

are in his hands," the time of our con- -

tinuance in lite, the circumftances of our lot

and condition, and all the particular events

that can any way concern us» . If " he takes

away our breath we die, . and return to our
duiU" and cannot recal it for a moment long-

u. Qur uaderltandings and reafonabie pov/w

ers.--
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ers continually depend on him. A flight?

touch of the brain may foon- rafe out all thc

traces of wiCdom and.knowledge, and change

a wife man into a fool or a madman, unlefs

God protect our powers in their regular courfe.

If he will fpeak peace, who can fpeak trouble ?

And if he will exercife us wath rebukes, we
are never out of his reach, but he can eafily

make a way to his anger.. We hold no com-
forts by any tenure but his pleafure. He has

an unlimited, uncontroulable power over us,

and an indifputable right to do with us aa

feems good in his fight. If our fouls are un-

der the power of thefe apprehenfions, humili-

ty will teach us to live in daily dependance on
him for every thing we need : to expe6l our
fupplies from his favour and bleifing, more
than from the kindnefs of our friends, or from
the wifeil meafures we can take ourfelves : to

maintain a conitantthankfuinefs for the boun-
ties of providence ; not to be much lifted up
for the fake of any of thofe lofeable comforts 5

and to fupprefs every fretful and impatient

murmer at any of the events that befal us.

And in the fphere of grace, we fhould have
an equal fenfe of our conftant need of his in-

fluences. That we need his mercy to pardon;

our fins, and help our infirmities every da,y.

That we can perform no religious, exercife.

well, nor difcharge the duty of any relation

Gommendably, nor acquit ourfelves honoura-

bly in any trial, nor make any advances in

the divine life, nor be blefiings in ourgenera-
tion, without the light and grace of his good
Spirit.. That we need his quickening influ-

ences
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ences to think a good thought, and to bring

it to maturity j his fupplics of light and
ftrength to overcome any temptation, to fuc-

ceed in any confii6l, or even to maintain the

ground we have already gained. To live in

the conftant lively fenie of this and there-

fore not to truil in our own hearts or our bell

endeavours, but in his grace and blefiing, is

one eminent part of '^ v/alking humbly with

our God."
But thfen, fecondly, a humble fenfe of our

fubordinate depcndance upon our fellow-

creatures, and the need we have of them, is

not to be omitted in the defcription of humil-

ity. We fhould confider, that by the law of

our creation, our condition is fo ordered, that

we cannot comfortably fubfifl independent of

our fellow-creatures. Even thofe in the moft
advanced and &:\[y circumllances of life, need
the afliftance of their inferiors ; yea, the plen-

ty they enjoy could not enable them to be

more at eaie than the meaneil, if they had noS

the benefit of their labours. " The king him-
felf is ferved by the field/' Eccl. v. 9. and is

indebted to the induflry and pains of thofe

who cultivate it : and the various conveni-

ences and accommodations of life v/hich fome
enjoy above others, could not be attained

with all their v/ealth,if the diligence and fkill

of thofe much below them was wanting. Ev-
ery link in the chain of focieties contributes

to the good of the whole. In the body poli-

tic, as well as the natural body, and in the

body of Chrift, *^ the eye cannot fay unto the

handj I have no need of thee ; nor again, the

head
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liead to the feet, I have no need of you :

But God hath tempered the body together,

that there fhould be no fchifm in the body,'*

i Cor. xii. 21. 24* This fhould make all

fenhble of their dependant (late, and of their

intereft in the fociety to which they belong,

and befide this dependance of the higheft on
xh^ lowed at ail times ; it fhould be remem-
bered farther, that in^^ the changeablenefs of

human affairs, thofe who are now in the moft
profperous eflate, know not how foon they

may need the kind offices, the good will o£

thofe in the loweil condition of life. Inftan-

ees of fuch an alteration continually occur,

and therefore fhould abafe the pride of thofe

who may now be molt exalted. This natur-

ally leads us to a fourth branch of humility,

4. A mode It apprehenfion.of our own rank
and ftation.

And, compared with the bleffed God, we
cannot think too low of ourfelves. So " the

nations are as a drop of a bucket ; and are

counted as the fmall dull of the balance ; be-

hold, he taketh up the ifles as a very litde

tiling," Ifa. xl. 15. All the relations in which
wc {fand to him, befpeak the profoundefl fub-

miffion due from us : as we are his creatures,

his fubjefts, preferved by him every moment,
difpofed of at his pleafure,. and fuch as muft

appear at his bar. The very relation of chil-

dren, which befpeaks the greateft friendiliip

on his part, and freedom on ours, yet obliges

to humility before him. All le&d us highly

to magnify him, and to abafe ouiTelve.s : fo-

tkiSi very angels above behave. His conde-
iceniioa
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fcenfion fliould be adored in every favour he
fliews, becaufe he " humbleth himielf to be-

hold the things in heaven or upon earth." And
therefore the language of our hearts upon the

view of all his benefits, fhould be like Da-
vid's Pfal. viii. 4. '' What is man that thou
art mindful ofiiim ? and the fon of man, that

thou vifiteft him ?" Pial, cxliv. 3. " Lord
what is man that thou takeR knowledge of

him ? or the fon of man, that thou makeft ac-

count of him?" Or with Job, chap, vii ij,

*' What is.manthat thou fliouldft magnify him ?

that thou fhouldft fet thine heart upon him ?'*

Humility ^vill teach us neither to dilpute the

precepts nor the providence of one who
needs not our confent to give him a right to

rule us, but has a natural authority over us,

and is neceflarily and infinitely exalted above
us.

Revelation alfo teaches us to confider oiir-

felves as beneath many other invifible beings^

by the ftate of our creation : as '*^ made low-

er than the angels," Pfal. viii. 5. A rank of

creatures behind them in the original capaci-

ty of cur natures, while even the higheft of

them is infinitely beneath the bJelfed God.
And for our fellow creatures of the human

race, we fliould confider them all, as of the

fame nature with us, and therefore near akin

;

*' God having made of one blood all nations

of men, that dv/ell on the face of the earth,"

A6ls xvii. 26. That any diftinQions made by
outward circumflances, arc in the account of
God and in themfelves, really but little things

:

that if the diflinftions made between us and
•^ others.
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others, in the figure made in the world, were

•ever fo important, the providence of God has

been much more concerned than we, in mak-
ing that difference : and that all differences

between men, befides thofe of true good-

nefs, will entirely ceafe with the ilroke of

death.

In fiich a ftatc of our cafe, humility will

difpofe to the chearful performance of the du-

ties of humanity to all men ; efteeming them
all as our brethren, bone of our bone, and

flefh of our flefli. We fl^iall not put any

mighty value upon ourfelves, merely, becaufe

we may enjoy a larger Ihare than others of the

riches or honours of the world; but reckon

the human nature, which they partake of along

with us, to fet us all more,upon the level, than

the differences of outward rank can exalt one
in value above another ; and efteem goodnefs

to ennoble and recommend more than mere
greatnefs. But fince the providence of God,
our common ruler, is principally concerned

in the differences made in mens outward

rank, a humble mind will not think much of

obferving the duties to others, whether above

or below him, which the word of God hath

annexed even to thofe providential differences

between their and his own lot. If they arc

above him, he will chearfuUy " render them
their dues, tribute to whom tribute is due, cuf-

tom to whom cuilom,fear to whom fear, hon-

our to whom honour," Rom. xiii. 7. And
on the other hand, if he flands in a fuperior

rank, will readily " condefcend to men of low

eftatc," chap, xii. 16, , Be willing to do to them
aiiy
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any good offices in his power, and to treal:

them with modefty and courteoufnefs, with-

out anv thing of fupercilious contempt.

Thefe things may fet in a competent light

the nature of the chriftian virtue of humility*

It will be your wiiciom to turn in upon your-

felves by way of reflexion, and to enquire

how the temper of your own fpirits ftands in

this matter. We fhall fee in the next difcourfe

the importance of the enquiry.

SERMON III.

Chriftian Humility,

CoL. iii. 12. middle of the verfe,

Fut on—HumUenefs ef mind.

II. T AM to fiiew the fpecial obligations

A which lie upon us as Chrillians, to cul-

tivate a humble temper.

1. Humility is a grace of the firft rank and

eminence in chriftianity. So that while it

feems to carry in the notion of it a leffening

of ourfelves, it exalts a man in the chriftian

chara6ler above any thing elfc. This may ap-

pear feveral ways.

fi.) It is mentioned in Scripture with pe-

culiar marks of diftinQion and honour. Un-
der the Old Teftament, when God would fum
tip the things which are eminently good in his

accountp
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account, this is marked for one, Mic. vi. 8.
^' He hath fhewed thee, O man, what is good :

and what doth the Lord require of thee, but

to do juftiy, and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God ?" Pride is ftigmatized

as his peculiar abhorrence; but humility hon-
oured with the fulleil teftimonies of his ap-

probation. " Pride and arrogancy—do I

hate," fays Wifdom, Prov, viii. 13. " Though
the Lord be high, yet hath he refpe6l unto the

lowly ; but the proud he knoweth afar off,'*

Pfal. cxxxiii. 6.. When the Son of God con-

defcended in our nature to inftrutl mankind,
-he fet humility in the front of his beatitudes,

and at the head of his excellent fermon. Matt.

V. 4. *' BlefTed are the poor in fpirit :" as if

it was the firfl: lefiTon in which he would have
his difciples inftruBed. The importance of

it, and the rank it holds in our religion, is ilill

more emphatically defcribed by him in anoth-

er place, Matt, xviii. 4. " Whofoever fhall

humble himfelf as this little child, the fame is

greateft in the kingdom of heaven," or in the

Gofpel-church, the chridian difpenfation :

As if he had faid, he that excels in humility,

is the greateft and the beft Ghriftian. It is

a laudable ambition to afpire at this fore-

mod rank of honour among the difciples of

€hrift.

(2.) The mod diilinguilhable prom ifes are

made to it : fuch as mark it out for a temper

eminently in the way of divine favour. The
prayers of the humble are entitled to a pecu-

liar regard,- PfaL ix. 12. " He forgetteth not

die cry of the humble." Pfal. x. 17, " Lord,

Vol. IL , E thou
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thou hafl: beard the defire of the humble ;

thou wilt prepare their heart, thou wilt caufe

thine ear to hear." They are encouraged to

expe6l the gracious prefence of God abiding

with them, I fa. Ivii. 15. " Thus faith the high

and lofty one that inhabiteth eternity, whofe
name is holy : I dwell in the high and holy
place ; with him alfo that is of a contrite and
humble fpirit, to revive the fpirit of the hum-
ble, and to revive the heart of the contrite

ones ;" fo does the divine Majefty conde-
fcend ; as if he would fignify to us, that in a
fort with the humble he will fhew himfelf

humble. Such are aflurcd of farther meaf-

ures of grace. While God " refifteth the

proud, he giveth grace to the humble,'' Jam.
iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. 5. The proud (hall mifs of

the aim they have fo much at heart, felf-exalt-

ation ; but the humble are in the way to the

trued glory, while they fcem to fly from it^

Matt, xxxiii. 12. " Whofoevcr fliall exalt

himfelf fhall be abafed; and he that fliall hum-
ble himfelf, fhall be exalted." He fliall be

high in God's eftimation. God is like to put

the greateft honour on fuch a one by the ufe

he makes of him, and even men are com-
rnonly more difpofed to refpeft him.

(3.} It is in its own nature a neceflary intro-

du8ion to the other graces and duties of chrif-

tianity. This is not a religion calculated for

the proud, but the lowly.

Humility is neceflary to faith. Without this

we fliall not be in a difpofition to receive ev-

ery doclrine of divine revelation as an un-
^ doubted truth upon the fole teflimony of God,

and
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arid to filence our obje6lions by that only an-

t4iority. Pride and ieli-faificiency was the

principal reafon why '' Chrift crucified was"

of old " to the Jews a flumbling-block, and

to the Greeks fooliflmefs."

It is equally necelFary to obedience. A
proud unbroken heart fets up for itfelf, and

at lead pra8,ically fays, '• Who is Lord over

me ?" It muft therefore be firll humbled, be-

fore the language of it will be, " Lord, what

wilt thou have me to do ?" A8:s ix. 6.

Without this frame we fliall not value a Sa-

yiour, fo as to receive him and make ufe of

him as he is offered in the Gofpel. Wc fliall

not be fond of being beholden to another for

our'pardon and acceptance with God, till we
have an abahng fcnfe of our own guilty and

miferable condition^ " The whole h^ve no
need of the phyfician, but they that are fick,'*

Luke v. 31, As long as men " think that

they are rich, and increafed with goods, and
have need of nothing ; and know not that

they are wretched, and miferable, and poor,

and blind, and naked," they will pay little re-

gard to Chrift's '' counfel, to buy of him gold

tried in the fire, that they may be rich : and

white raiment, that they may be clothed/*

Rev. iii. 17, 18. This was the foundation of

the difference of behaviour between the phar-

ifee and the publican : The " pharifee trufted

in himfelf that he was righteous, and defpifed

others ;" and fo came to God with an arro-

gant felf-fyfficiency ; but the publican had a

lively fenfe of his own linfulncfs and unwor-

thine fs ; and therefore came in the moft hum-
ble
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hit manner, and with the moft humble requeft'^r

*" God be merciful to me a linnerj'* Luke
xviii. 9 13,

Without a humble fpirit we fhall not prize

the grace of the Holy Spirit, nor live in con-

Hant dependance on his aids; unlefs we
are fenfible of the deceitfulnefs and badnefs-

ofour own hearts, and of our own infufficien-

cy for that which is good,.

Without humility we cannot perfevere in

our adherence to Ghriil ; but fhall be ready

to take offence when we are called out to tri-

als and exercifes. The proud mind that is^

full of itfeif, is not eafily content to bear re-

preaches ; to be meanly thought of by oth-

ers ; to be expofed to the trial of cruel mock-
ings ; to facrifice reputation, and honour, and
eafe, and every valuable outward comfort, to

the pleafingof God,and the fecuring of a good
ccnfcience. But humility will go a great way.

to make all thefe things fet light. That will

form our fouls to a placid refignation to the

•will of God, as wifer and fitter to determine

our lot than ourfelves. We fhall not brook
fo ill the reflexions of other people, when we
have a jufl fenfe of much amifs in us. W^
fliall not think much of any ill ufage we meef
%vith by the way, or think we have any reafon

to complain ; whenwe are confcious that we
deferve much worfe, that we are lefs than the

leafl of the mercies we enjoy ; and efpecially

that the he&venly reward, as it is unfpeakably

great, fo is altogether undeferved. And hum-
ble apprehenfions of ourfelves compared with

Other people, will go a great w^ay towards fi-

iencing
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fencing complaints,^ when we confider what

others have undergone, who were much more
wife, and holy, and ufeful than we.

Without this grace w^e fhall be indirpofed

to receive that alhllance from other men in

the way to heaven, which w^e might obtain,

Thofe who are wife in their own conceit, de-

fpife the admonitions of their pious parents

and friend", are impatient of reproof, are

above minifterial indruQions ; and for want
of a modeft apprehenfion of their own dc •

feQs, fappofe themfelves too great proficients

in knowledge to learn, or in gppdnefs to im-

prove

.

And laftly, without this lowly difpofition

we cannot poffibly perform that compafs of

duty to our fellow creatures, which makes fo

great a part of true chriilianity. A haughty
mind will ill comport with " becoming all

things to all men, that Vve may gain fome ;

with pleafing our neighbour for his good to

edification; with bearing all things;" with

the forgivenefs of injuries; wiih condefcen-

fion to the weakneiles and humours of oihcr

men, and to the meaneH: offices when we can

have hope of doing them good thereby.

So evident is it, that humility is a grace of

the firft rank in chriilianity, •

2. It is this grace which adorns every oth-

er virtue, and recommends religion to every
beholder. If all the charaQcrs mentioned in

that rule of conduct, v/hich the apoftle lays

down in Phil. iv. 8. can be faid to meet in any
one grace, it is in humility. " Whatfoever things

are iruej" have a juft foundation in the rea-
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fon of things, '* whatfoever things are honeft,?

or honourable, " whatfoever things are pure,,

whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things>

are of good report ; if there be any virtue, and:

if there be any praife, think on thefe things."

Our light cannot more effe8;ually fhine be-

fore men, than by not affefting to have it

fhine. that is by humility. Hence St. Peter calls

us to " be cloathed with humility," 1 Pet. v..

5. And St. Paul, in the text, to " put it on"

as an ornament. It cads a luftre even upoa*

attainments comparatively low ; while pride

eclipfes the beauty of great and diltinguifli-

ing excellencies. It conciliates efteem from

all, even, from the proud themfelves, whO'

value that in others which they care not to^

praftife in their own cafe. And therefore, as

we are concerned to " adorn the doBrine of.

God our Saviour," and to take care that'' our
good be not evil-fpoken of;" it concerns us

to live in the cxercife of humility, without'

v/hich all the train of chriflian graces befide

would faffer in their amiablenefs, and their

ufe for the glory of God.

3. HuraiHty is eminently recommended to^

IIS by the-example of the author and finifher

of our faith. There is hardly any one part

of the amiable character of Chrift, of which'

the Gofpel-hiftory gives us more inftances,v

than of his humblenefs of mind ; nor any,,

in which he is more frequently and exprefsly

propoied to us for a pattern. For inftance,.

(1.) His aiTam.ing the human nature was

llie highcrt inftance of humiliation that, ever

%'2iS or could be given,. '^ Ti-iatthe word, who
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was in the beginning with God, and was God,'*

(hould confent to be " made flefli." Though
he was no lower a perfoa- than '^ God bletred

for evermore ;" yet he vouchfafed to defcend

from the habitation of his hohnefs and glory,

to lay afide in appearance his divine charaftery

and all that vifible glory which had been ufed

to attend him in his manifeftations under the

OKI Teftament ; and was content to take up-

on him the nature, the (late, and the finlefs in-

firmities, of mankind ; to be " made of a wo-
man, made undtr the law." This was an in-

ftance of humility, of which none but himfelf

was -capable ; which indeed is fo far above

our dire6t imitation in the letter of it, that the

manner of it exceeds our comprehenfion. And
yet it is a very proper argument to inculcate

upon us humility in our meafure, and with

that view is propofed to us by the apoftle, in

Phil. ii. He had among other things exhort-

ed to '' lowlinefs of mind," ver. 3. and adds^

ver. 5. ^^ Let this mind be in you, which w^as

alfo in Chrift Jefus,'* How was fuch a tem-

per fhev;n by Chrift ? it follows, " Who be-

ing in the form of God," [being truly God,
or, having been ufed to appear under the Old
Teftament, with a godlike glory, which he

would not have been fuffered to do, had he

not been true God] " thought it not robbery

to be equal with God ; but made himfelf of ao
reputation," [emptied himtelf, or, as the lame

"word is rendered, 1 Cor. ix. 1 5. made void his

glorying, as to the outward manifeflation of
his glory} " and took upon him the form of a

icrvantj arid was made in the likencfs of men.
Though
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Though he was rich," with the riches of th^

Godhead, " yet for our fakes," out of h^s

abundant grace to us, " he became poor,"

2 Cor. viii. 9. But how fiiould the fame mincf

be in us, which was thus expreifed by the

eternal Son of God ? We fliould never then

think much of any jnftance of felf-abafement

fuitable to our meafure, to which we. can be
called for ferving a valuable end ', and be al^

ways fenfible that it can never come up to

this amazing condefcenfion of the Son of

God.

(2.) When he appeared in the world in th@

human nature, he affeBed not worldly glory

and honour. He contented not himfeif mere^.

]y to lay afide the glory of heaven, and his

glorious appearance by the Shechinah, and to

enter upon the condition of mortal man,
which at the beft is unfpeakably low and mean
in comparifon of the divine glory ; but he ap-

peared in the world with many additional cir-

cumflances of meannefs. He defcended frona

a family which was then very oblcure, which
had loft the antient dignity and. grandeur of

his father David. Mary his mother was a wq-
man in a low condition ; capable of giving

the Lord of glory but very poor entertainment

at his coming into the world ; and therefore

at his birth '' Ihe wrapped him in. fwaddHng
clothes, and laid him in a manger, becauLe

there was then no room for them in the inn;'*

Luke ii. 7. There uere no ferviie attendantSj

no fumptuous preparations made for his na-

tivity ; but as in his after-life, fo now he had
karcc " a place where to lay his head." The.

fliepherds
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flieptierds could never have divined without

the inftruQion of an angel, that here, and in

this manner, was '' born a Saviour, which was
Chrift the Lord," ver. 8— ii. And the wile

men of the Eaft mud be under a divine con-

du8, to find the King of the Jews in fuch a
defpicable place. While he was growing up,

he lived with his reputed father, a carpenter ;

and thence was ftiled " the carpenter's fon,"^

Matt. xiii. 55. When he entered upon his

public miniftry, the generality of thofe whom
he chofe for his difciples and followers, were
poor fifhermcn^. or men of a like condition.

He made no outward figure, and mainly fo-^

journed in places of fmall note. He had no
wealth, or fecular honour; not fo much as a
fettled habitation or certain provihon. He
contemned worldly honours, when they were
offered him ; as when the people would have
taken him by force, and made him. a king. He
•chearfully underwent poverty and contempt
and ill ufage of various kinds, before he fub-

initted to the lafl: aQ of his humiliation,^ to be
" obedient unto deaths even the death of the

crofs."

Now furely all this wavs to recommend hu-
mility to us: to teach his difciples not to feek

high things for them felves, nor to value them-

felves much upoaa large fl\are of worldly en-

joyments. If he had thought that outward

fhew and grandeur would have ferved better

thofe endsj for which he came into the world

;

he could eafily have fecured to himfelf all the

riches of the .earth, and have appeared with ^
pomp far fuperior to the miftaken apprehen-

fioQ
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lion of the Jews concerning their Meffiah.^

But he rather chofe to teach his difciples hu-
mility, and felf-denial, and mortification, hy
his own voUintary entrance upon the ftage of
life, and pafling over it to the end, in a lovp

condition.

(3.) As man, he was a pattern of great hu-
mility toward God. He " fought not his

OWH glory, but the glory of him that fen-t him,"

John viii. 50. chap. yii. 18. This was his

profefled aim through his courfe on earth, and
confpicuous in the courfe of his words and ac-

tions. Hence as man, he difciaimed any pre-

tenfions to fuch knowledge as was above the

capacity of his human nature or his attain-

ment at that time, Mark xiii. 32. And when
one, who took him for no more than a man,
feemed to afcribe goodnefs to him in too ex-

alted a fenfe for a creature; he expoftulates

with him about it, and afferts the perfe61ions

of Godhead to be fo peculiar, that even thofe

wherein creatures may bear the divine image,

do yet belong to God in fuch a manner as

they can belong to none elfe :
" Why calleft

thou me good ? there is none good but one,

that is God ;" Mat. xix. 17. He afcribed the

glory of his works to his Father. He was en«

tirely obedient to his commands, for v/hat he
ihould fay and do in- the minuted circumftan-

ces, and for the hardeft fervices^ He chear-

fully fubmitted to his will in- the fevered fuf-

ferings ? and paid him all religious homage in

a6ls of worfhip. The remarkable indances of
this have been produced in another difcourfe,

when he was reprefented as an example of
gpdliaefs,, (4.) He
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(4.) Fie was a pattern of the greatefl hu-
mility to mankind.

He was ready to condefcend to the mean-
ell in order to their good. Moft of the mi-
racles he performed, were wrought upon thofe

who were of a low condition. When a man
of figure befought him to heal his feivant, he
was as ready to do that kind office for him, as

if it had been the mafter himfeif, Mat. viii. 6.

&c. He ilood flill in the way to regard the

cry of a poor beggar, as much as if he had
been a man of the greatefl confideration, when
the multitude would fain have iilenced him,
Mark X. 46, Sec. and efleemed it as '' his meat
and drink" to maintain a converfation with

the poor woman of Samaria, in order to her

foul's advantage, though " his difciples mar-
velled that he talked with her," John iv. 27.

He overlooked not even little children ; but

called his followers to learn good inftrudlions

from them, and to be very tender of them :

Matth, xviii. 1 10. In the next chapter

we find him taking them up in his arms and
blefiing them ; and when his difciples rebuked
thofe who brought them to Chriil, he would
have them fulFered to come unto him ; chap.

.Vx. 13, 14.

He was willing to (loop to the meanefl of-

fices for the meanefl perfons. He freely touch-

ed a poor man, who was over-fpread with a

leprofy, in order to his. cure, though it was
naturally ungrateful^ and legally unclean,

Mark i. 41. And particularly recomm.ends
'the greatefl condefcenfions to his difciples, by
ufing an emblematic a6lion for that purpofe,

of
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of vvafliing their feet, John xiii. 5, Sec, Thus
Jie made it evident in his whole condu6l, that
*' he came not to be miniftered unto, but t(i

tninifter/* Matt. xx. 28. And yet, which was
another inllance of humility,

He was not above receiving and acknow-
ledging the refpe6l Ihewn him hy the meaneft.

He accepted the charitable contributions of

fome good women, who '*^ minifiered unto
him of their fubftance,'* Luke viii. 3. He takes

tiotice of the honeft and well-meant Hofan-
nahs paid hira by children, Matt. xxi. 15.
And the more hearty mark of refpefl ihewn
him by the woman who poured ointment on
3iis head, as he fat at meat, he has put an
everlafling mark of honour upon, Matt,
xxvi. 13.

Now how forcible an cngagem-ent fhould

this be to all who profefs a relation to him, to

imitate him in a virtue which made fo great a
part ofthecharaOcr of their mafter? To "learn

of him, who was lowly of heart," Mat. xi. 29.

4. Humility is a grace which will go along

with us to heaven. The only inhabitants of
that world who were ever lifted up with pride,

have been long ago call down from thence to

hell. The '• Seraphims cover their feet" in

prefence of the divine majelly, magnify him
with inceffant adorations, and abafe themfelves

continually before him, Ifa. vi, 2, 3. There-
prefentations gi\^en us of the glorious compa-
ny above in the New-Teilament, befpeak the

fame lowHnefs of mind before God. *' The
four and twenty elders fall down before him
ih«^t fat on the thr-one, and worlliip him that

livctli
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^11veth forever and ever, and cafi: their crowns

before the throne ;" Rev. iv. lo. And to the

fame purpofe, chap. v. lo. And as a farther

defcriptian of the humility of their adoration,

they are faid to " fall before thethroiie on their

faces," chap. vii. ii. and chap. xi. i6, God
m that world isall in all ; and every bleffed

fpirit there, up to the moll exalted celeflial

mind, maintains the {c\\[^<i of infinite diltance,

in the midll of the moil familiar and fatisfy*

ing approaches ; and receives the bounties of the

great Creator, crying, grace, grace. Wc have a

fpecimen of the humble temper attending faints

to the judgment-day, in the reprefentation of

itgivenby oar Saviour, Matth. xxv. When
the judge will take notice of their ads of cha-

rity, and put the moil kind and gracious con-

ilruclion upon them that can be, as done to

himfelf in his members : they are rcprefented

as having fo low an opinion of their goodnefs,

that they can hardly think themfelves to dc*

ferve the commendation. '' Lord, when faw
we thee anhungered, and fed thee ?" &c. While
the finner is defcribed as carrying his fond

conceit to the bar, and hardly convinced of
the neglecls charged upon him by his judge :

" When faw we thee an hungered, <Scc. and
did not minifter unto thee ?'* We may fay in-

deed in commendation of humility, beyond
many other graces, that it 'u greater and more
excellent than they, for the fame reafon that

love is preferred by the apoftle to faitk and-

hope^ becaufe it never Jadcth^ i Cor, xiii«

You lU F IK-^
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INFERENCES.
3, Thofe who are deftitute of this grace,

\*;hatever profeflion they have made of chrif-

tianity, have in truth the rudiments of it yet

to learn. If they have been foaring upward
to heaven itfelf in the fubUmeft fpeculations ;

if they have built up their hopes to the great-

eft height upon other grounds, without laying

this at the foundation ; they muft be content

to come down again to learn this leiTon, which
enters into the elements of Chrill's religion.

A proud Chriftian is a contradictory charact-

er; as much as it would be to fay, a wicked
faint. The whole Gofpel, in its precepts, its

great example, its glorious profpc8:s, tends to

humble the pride of man : And therefore,

whoever will come after Chrift, muft in this

refped deny himfel£

2. We fhould look principally to the temper

of our fpirits, to judge of our humility. We
may have the charaQer of humble people

with men from a modeft outfide, and negli-

gence of garb, a condefcending carriage, low-

ly fpeeches ; while the God that fearches the

heart, may fee pride reigning there under thefc

fair difguifes, and that all fuch plaufiblc ap-

pearances are only intended to gratify and
iupport a haughty and over-bearing dilpofi-

tion. '' Huniblenefs of mind" makes the

chriftian temper ; and the "poor in fpirit" are

the heirs of the promife.

3. No fingle branch of goodnefs deferves
more of our attention, in order to judge of
the improving or declining ftate of our fouls,

than
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than this of humility. If we grow in know-
ledge, and are puffed up along with it, we
lofe more in goodnefs, than we gain in profit-

able furniture. If we improve in other ex-

cellencies, but outftrip that improvement in

the conceit we have of ourfelves ; we only

make thole nothing in the fight of God, which
would otherwife be valuable. This is a dead

Jly, that will fpoil the whole box of ointment.

Whether we advance in right knowledge of
God ourfelves, it cannot fail to make us fen-

fible of our defeds, and humble in the fenfe

f)F them. A man that improves in learning,

fees more defeats in his attainments, when he
hath made a good progrcfsy than he did at fet-

ting out : He difccrns a larger field of know-
ledge before him, after all his advances, than

he had any notion of, when he firll turned his

thoughts that way. So it is with a lively

Chnitian ; he fees fo much before him, that

he ''- forgets the things that are behind, and
reaches forth unto thole that are before," ftill

" prefling toward the mark;" Phil. iii. 13, 14,
This was Paul's charader, when he was moil
fixedly fet in heaven's way; and it vvill be the

chara6ler of any Chriftian, when he is ripen*

ijig faftefl for the heavenly harveft.

S E R-
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SERMON IV.

P U R I T Y.

-- • - iiMuiffiiaTiiiiiwiiii

PsAL. li. lo. the former part.

Create in me a dean Hearty God.

ONE principal conc^rii we have aboul'

ourjeives, after the determination of the

preference due to our fouls above our bodies,

is to regulate the appetites and paflions we
feave by occaiion of the body, conformable

to the interelts of the foul, and the precepts*

of God concerning them. A '^ clean.heart,"

which is here prayed for, is one of the firlt

things of that kind^ which ihouid come into

our coniideration,.

This is fometiraes taken in fo extenfivc a

fenfe as to figni fy holinefs in general, in op-

pofjtion to all fin, which is often in the Scrip-

ture ftyle reprefented as the defilement o^ the

foul.. In other places it is to be uaderftood^

in a more confined fenfe, for the temper di-

rectly oppofed to criminal fenfualities, or the

afcendant of irregular appetites ; to that which

,

eminently bears the name, of " lilthinefs of the

fl^fh," % Cor. vii. i. and efpecially to the vi-

olations of the feventh commandment. Thus
we are lo undcrftand the " ci^an heart" in the,

tCKt,

Tha.
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The Pfalmift had fallen into the horrible

fin of adultery ; and being awakened to re-

pentance upon the meffage brought him by
Nathan the prophet,, he compofed this Pfalm :

"svherein, beiides very fuitable abafing confef-

Hons of his hn, he earnelUy fohcits for par-

doning mercy, to remove his guilt; for fanc-

tifying grace, to take away the (lain itfelf,

with which fuch henious offences had pollut-

ed his foul; and for a recovery of the com-
fortable fenfe of both in his own confcience^

The pailage now propofed to conhderation,

is among the expreifions wherein he prays for

fanclifi cation.- He had not been an utter

flranger to this blelling till now ; but eminent

falls introduce fuch a general and furprifing

diforder into the foul, that a man has in a fort

his work in religion to begin anew. There-

fore Peter's recovery after his fcandalous de-

nial of his mafler is fpoken of, as if it was a
fecond converfion, " When thou art con-

verted, flrengthen thy brethren," Luke xxii,

3.2, So the henious lin of David had poifon-

ed his foul afrefh with impure thoughts and
iFrcgular inclinations, in fuch a manner, that

he law occafion to apply again for God's cre-

ating power, to recover him to a clean heart,

a^ if he had never had one.

In confidering this part of a good fpirit, I

would, I. Shew what is included in purity or

deannefs of heart, as it (lands oppofed to fiefh--

ly lufts and fenfual practices. II. Point at

fome of the obligations we are under, to feek

after and cultivate-' fuch a temper of foul.

I, 1 wottid enquire into the meaning of "a
Iz "" cleaa
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ft-l^an heart,'' or the proper ingredients audi
mxpreffions of llich a temper of. foul.

And you cannot but difcern, that fome--

thing more is intended by it than a bare ab-^

flinence from the outward and grofs a8:s of
criminal fenfaality. Would to God, that

none of thefe Ihewed theirJ'ace in a chriftiaa^

land ; thatth^re was no reafon to lament ma-
ny open inftances of impurity and Icwdnefs^

which hardly fhun the light. If the vifible

reformation of man<ners was advanced, much
dilhonoar and' provocation to the bleffed

God, and grief to the. hearts of good men^i

would be prevented, and the contagion of vice
would not fpread as it does. But though the^

works of the flefh.are undeniable evidences o£
an impure heart > yet other reilraints may^
prevent outward^ enormities, where the heartv

is not truly purified.' Men may be " like,

whited fepulchre^, which appear beautiful out-

ward, but within are full of dead mens bones,,

and of all unclean nefs ;" Mat. xxiii. 27. .

That which the Pfalmiil: had in his defirC;^

and which every Chriftian fhould have in his,

is, that the matter may be carried.much far-

ther, into the temper of the fa)ul; that there

may be not only cIcom hands hni.a fmre heart

alfo, which are both unitedinthecharacler ofa
citizen of'Zion^ Pfal. xxivv 4, And fuch a pu-
rified heart will import fuch'tiiings as thefe:

1. A fixed, habitual abhorrence of all for-

bidden indulgencies of the flefli.. Since hu-

man nature is corrupted, and bodily appetite

has loft the bridle of reafon and religion ; thsr

ftffecUuns are become impetuous toward fen-

fua^-
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their love and liking, are on that fide. Or if

the remains of natural confcience are fo ftrong,

and the biafs of fear, and of fhame in refer-

ence to other people, fo far prevail, as to re-

itrain from open pollutions ; yet they content

themfelves with this, though all the while a

rooted averfion to all lieflily lufts upon the

principles of religion and duty is wanting.

Here is the turning, difcriminating point in*

God's account, between a clean and an im-
pure heart. A man, whofe heart is purified,

looks upon fenfualities as hateful to God, as

" warring againO: his foul ;" and therefore has>

a fixed deteltation of them, as enemies to God,
and to his own heft interefts. Hisfear of God^

•and his iove to him^ lead him thus to hate evil^

Prov. viii. 13. Pfal. xcvii. 10. This fixed

bent of heart againit impurity, is that which
principally conRitutcs a clean heart ; and
from this all the other fruits and expreffions

of fuch a temper will proceed.

2. All pait impurities, either of heart or
life, will be refle6led on with fhanie and for-

row, where there is a clean heart. It is true,

that which hath been done, cannot be re--

called, fo as that it fhould ceafe to be fatl*

But when any fin is recalled to remembrance
with unfeigned repentance, the heart is in a

Gofpel-fenie purified, from the ftdin of that

fin.

There are too many who ''glory in their

fhame," Phil. iii. 19. They not only give a

loofe. to their vicious inclinations, but think

ofi them; with pleafure afterwards, pride them*

fel vcs
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felves in them, and fpeak of them with a rel-

ilh. They are '' not aihamed when the)r

have committed abominations ; neither caa-

they blufh/' Jer* vi. 15. You may too often

meet with fuch old offenders, that when they
are unable, by reafon of the decays of age, any-

longer to pra6life the exceflfes of their youth-
ful days ; yet, inflead of penitential tears and
deep humiliation for their former crimes, call-

them to remembrance with an impudent
pleafure, boalb of them as mighty atchiev-

ments, and feem forry for nothing fo much a&-

that they can praclife them no longer. A
fpeftacle that ftrikes every ferious mind with

horror! God alludes to this in his charge

againft Ifraelj. Ezek. xxiii. 19. *' She multi-

plied her whoredoms, in calling to remem-
brance the days of her youth, wherein flie had
played the harlot in the land of Egypt." God
is there cenfuring the people of Ifrael for

their fpiritual v/horedom or idolatry; that

they provoked God afrelh by looking back
with delight upon the idolatries pradifed by
their anceflors in. the early days of their ftate

:

But this is expreffed by an -allufion to perfons ^

ading over again their youthful fms with
pleafure upon the flage of their imagination,

and fo renewing their offences in God's ac- -

count. Others think of their former offen-

ces with a cold indifference ; or if there is any
remorfe, it is rather for the prejudice which '

they may have doneto their health, or eftate, ,

or reputation,- than from a fenfe of their fin

againfl God. The fin of fuch people re-

mains, both in the- book of God to their con-

demnation,
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own fouls.

But it is the mark of a clean heart, to re-

member any pafl imparities with godly for-

I'ow and a deep contrition of foul. *He " ac-

knowledgeth. his- tranfgreifion, and his lin is

ever before him," Pfalm ii. 3. Every revie^v

opens tlie fprings of penitential grief; and
while he feels lome kindlv foftenings, yet,

like the Pfalmill in the text-, he is folicitous

for farther cleanfing, for a heart flill- more
" purged from his old fins." Thus the frame

of Ephraim is dcfcribed, Jer. xxxi. ig. *' I

was alhcimcd, yea even confounded, becaufe

I; did bear the reproach of my youth/' The
hope of pardoning mercy will not extinguiOi,

but excite genuine repentance, according to

God's defign in the difcovery of it, Ezek. xvi.

63. '• That thou mayefl remember, and be

confounded, and never open thy mouth any
more becaufe of thy fhame, when I am paci-

fied towards thee." Every new benefit con-^

ferred by a reconciled God, will heighten the

difpleafure of a clean heart, at paft offences^

Ezek. XX, 42, 43. *' I will bring you into

the land of Ifratl," [out of your captivity in

Babylon] " and there Ihall ye remember youp
ways, and. all your doings, wherein ye have

been dehled,. and. ye fliall loathe your-

felves in your own light,^ for all your evils

which ye have committed." This is a hap-

py indication of the temper prayed for in the

text.

3 . A clean heart imports that the heart is

a£iual]^ freed in a good meafure from impure
thoughts
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thoughts and irregular defires ; or at leaft that

they are not entertained with pleafure and de-

fight.

The refining and regulation of the fancy

and imagination j is a confiderable branch of

the purification of the heart; that vicious

thoughts come not fo often and fo eafily upon
the ftage at every turn, as they are apt to do
in a mind devoted to fenfuality. St. Peter

fpeaks of fome, 2 Pet. ii. 14.. who " have eyes-

full of adultery, and that cannot ceafe from

fin." And the old world was fo abomina-

bly corrupt, particularly in fenilialities, as

the context fhews, that we read of them,
^^ that every imagination of the thoughts of

their heart w^as only evil continually," Gen-
vi. 5. Many have reafon and every fober

thought drowned, either in aftual flefhly in-

dulgencies, or in a fuccelFion of vile imagina-

tions in the intervals between grofs aBs of fin.

Every, flight occafion ferves to revive impure

images ; and if they fet themfelves to think,.

it is to " make provifion for the flefh, that-

they may fulfil the lulls thereof." Their heart

anfwers the defcription of Babylon, in Rev.

xviii. 2. It is "the habitation of devils, the

hold of every foul fpirit, and a cage of every

unclean and hateful bird." A clean heart is a

heart difcharged from fuch habitual pollu-

tions ; wherein better thoughts, fuch as are- ho-

ly and heavenly have place, and are entertain-

ed wuth true delight, as chofen and welcome
guefts.

I fay not, that no impure or irregular

Noughts do occafionally come into the minds
of:
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of fuch who have attained to an evangelical

purity. Such evil imaginations may be in-

je6ied and darted by Satan into the mind of

the mod virtuous and good perfon in the

world; or fuch events may occur in the courfe

of things as can hardly fail to make a fudden

imprcflion upon the fancy. But if immedi-

ate care is taken to guard againft the ill ten-

dency of fuch impreffions, as foon as they are

difcerned; if irregular inclinations which arife

from foreign influence, are difallowed and op-

pofed as foon as born ; God will not be ftritl

to mark iniquity : nor ought perfons feverely

to condemn themfelves for thefe, bccaufe they

are fo far from difcovering the dominion of

impurity, that they are hardly voluntary. It

is not unufual for melancholy people to tor-

ment themfelves exceedingly with fuch

thoughts; in like manner as they are affli8cd

with fome blafphemous thoughts, which they

find at times flaned in their minds. Where-
as in both cafes, the very horror and detefta-

ation with which fuch thoughts are entertain-

ed, might, if they could confider things ju Il-

ly, take off their black apprehcnfions of them-

felves becaufc of them. For whether they

are from the devil, or the produtt of bodily

diftemper, or from whatever fource they arife;

as long as they are rejetled with abhorrence,

they are more their afflidion than their fin

:

or, if they are fniful, will be imputed to the

devil rather than to them. It is no more
than a temptation to have them come into

their minds ; if they relill the temptation, fum-
mon up their own endeavours, and cali in df-

vinc
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vine help to maflcr it; if the language oi
the heart he, '' Get thee behind me, Sa-
tan, thou art an offence to ine :" then, in-

ftead of incurring guilt in the light of
God, by ftich vanquifhed temptations, they

vill be ranked by hira among thofe who over-
come.

But though the hare prefence of fuch
thoughts occafionally in the mind, will not ar-

gue an impure heart, as long as we are rather

paflSve than active in them : yet if once wc
give our confent, as far as v/e take any plea-

fure and delight in them, or even if we can
bear them with indifference ; we immediately
become tranfgreffors. Then the " thought of
foolifhnefs is hn ;" Prov. xxiv. 9. though it

fhould proceed no farther than the heart*

When men fet themfelves to ruminate upon
any impure ideas that are offered to their fan-

cy, till their affeBions are engaged, and unhal-

lowed (lames are kindled in their breafts; then

they are defiled by them in God's account,

^v'hether they ever break out into aft, or not

:

When oict of the heart itfelf, difpofed to them
and fiding with them, proceed evil thoughts^

fuppofe of murders^ adulteries fornication^^

thefts^ falfc-witnejjes^ blafphemies ; fuch evil

thoughts, when they have gained the heart,

and fo proceed from itfelf, dejilc tJu man^
Matt. XV. 19, 20.

On the contrary, he who is of a clean

heart, " hates vain thoughts," Pfal. cxix. 113,
It is his defire as much as poffible, to guard
againft their entrance ; but if they enter, he
Will not fuffer them quietly to '' lodge with

him;*
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Mm," Jer. iv. 14. He cannot be at red till

-they are dirpoflelfcd and gone.

4. A clean heart difcavers itfelf by a cau-

tious fear of the lead degrees of impurity.

While obftinate Tinners make no account even

of open enormities, and others think all well,

if they do but abftain from them ; a heart

formed to real purity goes much deeper. He
is careful to " abftain from all appearance of

jevil," 1 Their, v. -22. Hedares not allow him-

fclf to go to the utmoft bounds of things law-

ful, becaufe he reckons himfelf to be then up-

on a precipice. If he feels any of the poifon

working within, it gives him a fenfible con-

cern, though no human eye can difcern it.

5. A clean heart neceffarily implies a care-

ful and habitual guard again ft every thini^

which tends to pollute the mind. The prc-

't.ence of a good heart in any kind is vain un-

-lefs it be "kept with all diligence," Prov,

iv. 23.

Where there is tliercforc a bent of heart te

purity, it will engage a man to maintain a

guard over his fenfes, which provide furniture

ibr the imagination, and are the conveyances
of external temptation. The cafe of David*,

to which this Pfalm refers, is a melancholy in-

fiance upon record, how dangerous it is to

allow the fenfes aji unreftrained liberty .; no
man indeed can fail to be fenfible of this.

Upon this account Solomon leaves the cau-

tion in relation to an ill woman, Prov. iv. 25.
*' Luft not after her beauty in thy heart

;

^neither let her take thee with hsr eye- lids."

4nd our Lord and. Mafter forbid* men ta

Veu II, G '-look
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''look upon to luft after her," Matt. v. 28^

Agreeable to the refolution which holy Job
had made long before for the prefervation of
his own purity, Job xxxi. 1. For the fame
reafons lafcivious pictures and reprefentations

of any kind fhould be avoided by all who
would preferve their virtue inviolate ; and
the reading of all impure and licentious

books. Nor can I fee how it confifts with a

juft concern to keep the mind unfpotted, to

refort to plays and mafquerades ; which I

believe have been too fuccefsfal corrupters

of the prefent age. Moft of the prefent plays,

in their ftruQure, and fcopej and thoughts^

are wickedly adapted to vitiate the fancy, and

recommend a dilFolution of manners; and

by the beauty of aclion, the arts ufed to ftrike

.the paflions, and the loofe morals of the gen

'

crahty of thofe who reprefent them, and of

the company that attend upon them, they

have fach a tendency to inftil vice, that it is

hardly poflTible for perfons to be ofton prefent

at them without w^eakening the guards of vir-

tue ; and great numbers of young people, who
.were before untainted, have been introduced

this way into the fchool of vice, and foon

have made a difmal proficiency. The prac-

tice of mafquerades, which were of late reviv-

ed among us, but which, thanks be to God^
have been reftrained by public authority, was

jftijl more-dangerous than the other. In thefe,

unnaturd difguifes, and an apprehenfion of

the concealment of charaQer, on the one hand
expofe to fuch attacks upon virtue, as v/ould

fcarce otherwife be attempted ; and, on the

other
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other hand abate thofe redraints of niodefty

and decorum, which providence often makes
ufe of to preferve people from notorious impu-
rities, who have not the bed principle, of the

fear and love of God, for their fecurity.

Would to God that all v/ho have taken Chrift

for their Mafter, would maintain fuch a fenfe

ef the infirmity -of human nature, as to keep
at the remoteft diflance from the known in-

centives to fenfuality : and that they would-
take care alfo, that young people under their

charge may be fortified by all the prudential

methods they can ufe, againft frequenting

thofe nurferies of vice.

All loole and viciour, company will be a-

voided as much as may be by thofe who have

a clean heart; fuch company, as by their

practice and converfe evidently fnew the im-

purity of their own hearts. This we are cau-

tioned againft, 1 Corinth, v. "11. and the rea-

fon is evident ;
" Evil communication cor-

rupts good manners/* This danger feems to

be intimated in the manner of expreffion ul'ed

in Jude 22. " Others fave v;ith fear, palling

them out of the fire." Be not wanting in your
bell endeavours for the recovery even of prof-

ligate and ace uHomed linners, as you have

opportunity for it ; but then let your attempts

to reform them be attended with fear, left you
fhould receive any infection from them : and
therefore the apoftle adds ;

" hating even the

garment fpotted with the flefii :" Scf about
their reformation, with a lively apprehenfiou

of the danger of fuch foeiety, that it is hard

even to touch pitch and not be defiled ; and

therefore
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therefore be fare that you keep up a fixed ~ab^

horrence of their fin, while you apply your-^

felves to reclaim them.

Intemperance will carefully, be avoided by*

thofe who have an earnsft concern to main-;

tain their purity : not only becaufe of the f

fulnefs of it in itfeif ; bat fcecaufe it lays ^^

man open to many other fins, and particularly,

to impurities. Therefore the apoftle joins a

caution agai nil both of thefe together, Rom*
xiii. 1.3. "Let us walk honeflly as in the day ;

liot in rioting and drunkennefs, not- in cham-
bering and wantonnefs :" Not only as each of.

thefe feparately confidered, is oppofite to a
ohriftian converfation ; but alfo as rioting and
drunkennefs is fo often the introduction to

chambering and wantonnefs.

And to advance a flcp farther; a heart form-

ed to the fincere love of parity, will not think

rauch to rellrain himfelf-in feme things which
may be lawful in themfclves, and fafe to ma-
/Dy others, if he finds by experience that theyf

ordinarily prove occaiions of fin to him.

Though he will not cenfure others, where'th©

law of God does not ceiifure them ; yet ha
will make it an ordinary rule to himfelf, to

forbear scs far as he can, that which fcldorn

falls to be a temptation to him.

II.. I proceed to reprefent the obligations

that lie upon us to feck after fuch a, parity of
heart.

1. A ruling inclination to fcnfuality is di-

reQly contrary to the purity and holinefs of

the divine nature. " God is a fpirit." He
has made us indeed to confiftof fieihand fpirr
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it : but if we give an unbridled loofe to fiefh-

ly appetite, initead of keeping the body un-

der the dominion of the higher faculties, we
(hail abandon all that ^vherein we are capable

of bearing the image of God, and " become
ilce the beafts that perifli." And this cannot

^Q done by us without the guilt of debafing

our natures, when God had made us capable

of nobler purfuits, and better relilhes. It is

ebfervabie, that in three feveral places where
un is fpoken of as again/i God^ reference is

had to the fm of uncieannefs. So it was in

Jofeph's cafe, when he overcame the tempta-

tion with this thought; "^How can I do this

great wickedncfs, and fin againfl God ?" Gen.
xxxix. 9. David's confeiTion in this Pfalm had
the fame fpecial evil in view, ver. 4. " Againfl

thee, thee only, have I finned, and done this

evil ii thy fight." And the prodigal fon is

reprefented to have '• walled his fubftance

with riotous living," Luke, xv. 13. and in an-

other vTrfe to have '• devoured his living with

harlots," vcr. qo. and without doubt he had
that as much as any other fin in his eye, whai
he refolved to return to his father with this

penitent acknowledgement, ver. 18, 19. " I

have finned againit heaven- and before thee,

and am no more worthy to be called thy fon."

Thus thfe Scripture leads us to confider this

Jin as eminently againfl; God, - How much
are we obliged therefore to cultivate purity ?

and efpecially purity of heart, fince properly

we can bear the image of God only in our
fpirits.

2, Scnfuality has a fpecial teadency to e-x-

G 2 tinguilk
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tingulfli the light of reafdn, and to unfit fof*

any thing fpiritual and facred. " Whoredom'
ahd wine, and new wine take away the heart/*"

Hof. iv. 11, Sach criminal indulgencies are

both the efteBs of great biindnefs, and the-

means of increafing it, Eph. iv. xviii, 19. No
fort of fin commonly hardens the heart to a
greater degree : Of which- David was a mcl-'

ancholy inllance ; he feems not to have been-

recovered to a penitent fen fe of his -fall, till he

received a meflage from God by Nathan the

prophet; and that was not till after die birth

of the child. Nothing makes the mind more
averfe to facred exercifes, or indifpofes it

more for the ferious and fpiritual perform*

ancc of them. Hence the deluded youth who
gives himfelf up to fenfualiues, is defcribed

when he comes to mourn at laR^s reviewing

this, among other pernicious effects of his evi^

pra6lices, Prov. v. 14. "I was almoft in all

evil in the midfl of the congregation and af-

fembly." His vices had fo leavened his

mind, that his dioughts were full of them^

even when he appeared in worfhapping -aflem-

hires,

3. Senfuaiity is moft contrary to the de-

fign and engagements of chriflianity. Our
bleffed Lord and Mailer inculcated the (Irid-

eH: purity upon all his difeiples ; not only an

abftinence from the grofs outward a6ls of un-

clcannefs, but from polluting thoughts and de-

fircs. To thispurpofe he vindicates-the fpir-

itual intention of the fcventh commandment,

ill Matt. V. 27 30. and his praQice kept

at th^ remotelt diftaace from every thing that

had:
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liad ati impure afpeQ. His intention Ui

*^ givinf^ himfelf for us," is declared to be
'' to redeem us from all iniquity, and to pu-

rify to himfelf a peculiar people," Tit. ii. 14;

We are to confider " our old man as crucified

with him, that the body of lin might be de-

ftroyed, that henceforth we fhould not ferve

fm ;" Rom. vi. 6. " Sin fnould not therefore

reign in our mortal body, that we fhould obey

it in the lufts thereof," ver 12. i. e. Afmful
inclination of mind to the indulgence of bod-

ily lufh, fhould not be fuffercd to prevail in U3.

So, when the apdftle puts the Theffalonians

in mind what commaiidmenis he and his feU

low-fervants in the Gofpel had given thcjn by

the Lord Jefus^ i. e. by his authority and un-

der the dire&ion of his Spirit; he preffes this

as a matter of fpecial obligation on Ghriftians,

i-ThefiT. iv. 2 -.5. '• This is the will of

God, even your fandification, that ye fliouid

abftain from fornication : that every one of

you fhould know how to polfefs his .veffel in

lanQification-and honour ; not in the lull of

concupifcence, eren as the Gentiles which

know not God." When Chrid was afcended

into heaven, he puts a moft particular mark of

his abhorrence upon the deeds and do6lrines

of the Nicolaitans : and at the fame time of

his approbation on thofe Ghriftians who ab-

horred them. Rev. ii. 6. 15. Thofe Nicolai-

tans were a fct of vile and filthy hereticks at

the beginning of chriftianity who taught doc-

trines of the utmoft licentioufntfs, while they

dilgraced the Ghriftian name by wearing it 3

a«d their pradices were as lewd as their prin-

cinlc^>
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ciples. Ths Holy Jefus by a meflage from
heaven takes care to (tigmatize theie filthy

dreamers, and to animate, his difciples to a

rooted hatred of every impure principle and
praBice.

The apoftle in feveral places urges this pu--

rity upon ChriiUans from another argument,

their participation of the Holy Spirit of God,
^' They are the temple of God, by the Spirit

of God dwelling in tiiem ; and therefore they

might be allured, that if any man dehle the

temple of God, him will God deftroy ;*'"'

i.Cor. iii. 16, 17. And clfev/here that " they

are the members of Chriii, and the temples

of the Holy Ghoft : Shall Tthen" (fays he)

^.^ take the members of Chrift, and make them

the members of an harlot? God forbid;" chap»

vi. 15. 19. Whatever others do, a Chriftian,

who profefles to be united to Chrift by his

Holy Spirit, iliould abhor the tjiought of fool-

iihnefs.

4. Tlie bleffed hope with which chriftianity*

infpires us, lays us under a forcible engage-

ment to prefent purity.

Thofe of the contrary temper, are abfo-

lutely excluded, by the exprefs declarations of

the Gofpel, from the kingdom of God, 1 Cor.

vi, 9, 10. " Be not deceived ; neither forni-

cators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effe-

minate, nor abufers of themfelves with man-
kind, Szc. fhall inherit the kingdom of God."
Heb. xiii. 4- " Whoremongers and adulterers

God will judge.'' And fuch are reckoned up
among thole who '' fhall have their part in

the lake which burns with hre and brimilone,'*

I Rev,
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I^ev. xxi. 8. and who are without the heaven-

ly Jerufalem, chap, xxxii. 14, 15. On ths

contrary, the proinire of the future bleired^

n^h is mod plainly made to the pure in hearty

Mat. V. 8. " Blelfcd are the pure in heart,

for they fhall fee God." And this very re^

prefentation of the heavenly felicity, that it

principaly confifts in the fight and fruition c£

a holy God, fhews that his conftitution limit-

ing that happinefs to the pure in heart, is founds

ed in the nature and reafon of things. Wc
cannot relilh it, or be made happy by it, any
more than.be allowed to fhare in it, without

a heart refined from the dregs of fenfuality.

Saints themfelves have but an iniperfe6i; re-

ijfh for it here, fmce they are not divefled of

all remains of fenfual inclinat-ons : But be.-

caufe they will be made perfe6i]y righteous

in the future (late, and railed to their full re-

femblance of God in fpirituality, therefore

the enjoyment of him then will give them
full f.uisfa61:ion. So the Pfalmifl joins thefe

circumflances together in his profpcQ of the

other life, Pfal. xvii. 15. ''As forme, I will

(or fhall) behold thy lace in righteoufnefs :

I fhall be fatisfied when I awake with thy

likenefs.'' In the fame manner St. |oh:i

fpeaks of our future condition, 1. John iii. 2.

*' V/e know, that when he ihall. appear, we
fhall be like him ; for we fliall fee him as he

is." Butobferve how thereupon he^infeis the

necefhty of prefent afpirings and endeavours

after a refemblance of divine purity, in all,

the expectants of heaven, ver, 3. " And eve-

ry man^ that hath this hope in him, purifieth

himfelfj,.
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himfelf, even as he is pure ;" i. e. Every marfj>

who makes heaven his hope and real delire in

this jufleft view of it, as a Itate of iikeneis to

God, and of die neareft enjoyment of him ;.

cannot fail to have a prevaihng and a growing
rehfh for purity now.

Let us all then, by v/ay of applicadon, fe-

rioufly enquire what the temper of our owa
fouls is in refereaf:e to the fubjeft v/e are up-
on. The vail moment and importance of it

appears from what has been laft offered. And
upon enquiry, we fnall either fee reafon to

judge th'di an impure fpirit prevails in us ; oiv

to hope that -our hearts are in a good meafure
made clean: and even then, we fhall hardly

fail to difcern great defeds in our punhcatioa
in a higher or lower degree.

If you fee reafon but to fear that an impure
fpirit hath the dominion ; feriouily conlideT'

what a holy God mull judge of you : he can

look upon you no otherwife than as altogether

alienated from him, diudfrom the life of God ;

of a temper moil opposite to his nature and
will. And can you think tha.tfor theft things

he will not bring you into judgment ? That he
will not call his reafonable creature to a fe-

vere account for {o bale a proRitution oFhis

noble powers ? Efpccially a reafonable

creature under the Gofpel, which con-

tains the ftrongell engagements, and prop-ofes

the moft eifeduai aliillance for recovering

impure fouls ? Can you entertain the leail

hope of Handing in the judgment, when you
are to be judged by the Gofpel? And yet,

kow far foever your impurities have proceed-

ed^
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cd, if you are av/akened to a ferious conviB-
ion of your fin and danger, defpair not either

of a cure or of a pardon, if you take the

courfe prefcribed in the GofpeL It is left

upon record, for encouragement to the chief

of finners, when they are awakened; that the

apoftle, after he had reckoned upon fome of

the groffeft fenfbaUties, and declared that they

would certainly exclude from the kindom of

God ; yet plainly fignifies, that he only means
this without repentance ; and imm.e.diateiy

gives inftances of the effe6lual recovery evea

of fuch offenders, i Cor. vi. ii. " Such
"were fome of you ; but ye are waflied, but

ye arc fan61ified, but ye are juftified, in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of

our God/' Here is a fulhcient provilion for

all the wafhing that even ym need, for your

fandihcation by the grace of the Holy Spi-

rit, and for your jullilication and pardon,

through the blood of Chrift. Here were

fouls funk into the lowefl impurity, but ef-

feftually relieved in the name of the Lord

Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God : And
thefe will be as eifeQual for your relief. But

what courfe mult be taken in order to your

being wafhed by thefe means ? Apply to God
hy earned prayer. The text diretis you to

go to God, and fay, '' Create in me a clean

heart, O God." Go with the humble ferious

cry of the publican, '^ God be merciful to m.e

a lianer," Luke xviii. 13. Go with the pro-

digal fon, acknowledge your guilt and unwor-

thinefs, and fay, " Make me as one of thy

hired iervaiits," Luke xv. 18, 19. And in

depend-
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depcndance on the gracie whiGli God has f©
many ways encouraged you to afk, fet your-
felves to break off your fins by repentance

:

" Cafl off the works_of darknefs, and put on
the armour of light. Awake from the dead*
and Chrill fhall give thee light;" Eph. v. 14,

If you can juitly hope, that purification is

begun in the heart and life; adore divine

-grace, which has mide you to differ, and has

plucked you as brands out of the burning.

If, by God's bleffmg upon a pious education,

you have grown to a lincere abhorrence of
impurity, without any remarkable fallies of
youth by the way ; you haVe particular rea-

ion to be thankful for this, as it has prevent-

ed many .miferics to foul and body in this

Jife, which give no fmail uneafinefs to fome
other converts. If you are recovered from a

fenfual courfe; yet the happy change of your
circumflances lliould greatly affccl you, while

you fee fo many around you proceed in the

way to defhuBjon to their lives end. Afpire

after greater and higher meafures of purity,

iftill endeavouring farther to " cleanfe your-

felves from all lilthinefs of flefh and fpirit.'*

And remember, that the hopes you have of
your prefent ftate fhould not make you fe-

cure ; but '' watch and pray, that ye enter not

into temptation." The cafe in the text, of a
man fo eminently good before, is a ilanding

^admonition againft.fecurity.

If you have fallen into any fenfualities fincc

you came to the knoivicdge of the truth, Da-
vid's example in this Pfalm will give you
jprqper directions of conduH. There muit be

particular
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particular and folemn repentance anfwerable

to the aggravating circumftances v/hich attend

fuch a fni in you. You fliould not be eafy,

till at lead you recover the ground you have

loft, both in your holinefs and your comfort

:

And if ycKi have " eaufed the enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme," you have all the reafon

• in the world to fubmit, as David did, to any
penal rebukes of God for it, in any way
which he takes to vindicate his own hon-
our ; and to do all you can for the fame
purpofe, by a repentance as public as your
offences. ^

And as the bed have reafon to own the im-

perfeclion of their parity in the p'rcferit Hate,

though they are kept from the greater trani-

greffions ; fo the have reafon to wal'k humblv
with God, daily to review and make up their

accounts with him, to be always upon their

guard againll greater offences ; and while ther

dwell in the body, topurfue the work of mor
tifyingthe deeds of it.

To clofe all : The young have peculiar rec

fon to reckon this fubjctt to concern them.

The evils I am cautioning againft, are by v/ay

of eminency youthful Ivjfls. That a.ge of life is

more than any other -addicled to impurities •,

and therefore the guard ffiould be anfwerable-

On the other hand, it may truly be faid to be

a 'Crime .mere aggravated in thofe advanc-

ed in years, if they fhould retain the fame vi

ci-Gus turn of mind ; and it is poffible, that

they may have a mod impure heart, even
whea they have outlived the fcrviceable^

ncfs of their bodies to the ditlates of a car

Vor. IJ. H vr'
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nal mind. Young and old are concerned

in this fubjeft, and fhould often make this

prayer.

SERMON V.

Temperanc e.

Luke xxi. 34.

Take heed to yoiirfelves ^ lejl at any time your

hearts be overcharged with furfeiting^ and
drunkennejs^ and cares of this life^ and Jo
that day come upon you iinawarts*

IN thefe words it may be proper to ob-

ferve,

1. The perfon who fpoke them; Chrift

bimfelf, our Lord and M after, the author and

finifher of our faith : which at firft view
claims a peculiar regard to them from all who
wear his name. They contain one of his fol-

emn commandsg which he efteemed of great

importance to be inculcated ; and therefore I

hope that no Chriftian will think himfelf un-

concerned in them, or that they are an unfit

fubjeft of Gofpel-preaching.

2. The perfons to whom they were pecu-
liarly dircQed. Chrift fpoke them to his own
difciples. Many of his difcourfes were deliv-

X'rcd to them and the multitude promifcuouf-
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Jy : Bat what we have in this chapter, was

the fubjeB: of a conference between hira and

his profeffed difciples alone. St. Luke indeed

only obferves of the rife of this difcourfe, ver.

5. thatybm^, without any mark of diltintlion,

fpake of tht temple^ hoto it was adorned with

goodly Jlones^ Sec. and that upon Chrift's fore-

telling the utter defolation of it, they (the fame

perfons, whoever they were) ajked him when

thefe things Jlioidd bs^ Szc. ver. 7. But St.

Matthew in his parallel account informs us,

Matt. xxiv. 1. that they were his difciples :

And ver. '3. that Azs difciples came unto him

privately^ and put their quellions to him. St.

Mark is yet more particular in their names,

that Peter, and James, and John, and An-
drew afked him thofe things privately^ Mark
xiii. 3. I obferve this to (hew, that fuch an

admonition concerns all, fo it is not unfuita-

ble to Chrift's profefl'ed difciples. If Chri^

law fit to leave fuch a caution with his apof-

les ; then, if we would take his judgment, the

befi of men fhould think themfelves concern-

ed even in warnings againft fenfuality. Thus
the apoftle to the ColonTians, after he had ex-

prclTed his charitable hope that they " were

rifen with Chiift," Col. iii. 1. yet directs an

'exhortation to the fame perfons, not merely

10 guard againft fins of infirmity, but to '' mor-

tify their members which are upon earth ; for-

nication, uncleannefs, inordinate affeQion, and

covetoufnefs,'* ver. 5.

3. The exhortation contained in the words

to a care and concern about yourfeives :

"Take heed to yourfeives." Such an ex-

hortation
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hortation is laid down in the New Tcftament
uponT^veral occaiions. It imports in gene-
ral the peculiar care we are obliged to take
of ourfelyes, more than of any. belide. It inti*

ixjcites al'fo the matter, .introduced with fo ioU
emn a caution,, to be of great importance.-;

and at the fame time, our pronenefs>to behave
ill in fuch a matter without care and dili*-

gence. And all. this we are to underftand by
it here.

4. The general matter-, whh reference to

^yhich we are dire8ed to exercife our care foe

ourfcives : .'^ Left our hearts be overcharged."

Our Saviour teaches us^to be mainly carefi4

of our principal part, our fouls ; and particu-

larly, that they be. not rendered unfit for their

proper and moil exccllsnt a6ls by too great aa
afcendant of the body, and its concerns over

them. 7\he word which we render overcharge

ed^ Bci^vv^j^aiv, hgnifies to he prejjed domn^ as a
man is held down by more weight upon him
than: he can wield ; or as a fliip, by being

.overloaded, is made unRt to fail. So it ought

to be our concern, that our fouls,, which are

capable of tending up ward, .and W'cre delign-

ed to^do xO^ might not be held groveling be^

low by too. much of earthly weight upon
them : that they fnould not be hindered from
acting worthy of their fpiritual and excellent

nature, by too much indulgence of the body.

One of ourprincipai cares, while we dwell in

the body, Ihould be, that our minds may bs

preferved free for their own mod v/orthy em-
ployments.

5, The inftan.ces iriCntionjed wlicreby our

miuds.-^
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minds are eminently in danger of being over-

charged. And they arc oftwo forts.

One is, tlie inordinate gratifications of the

appetite by intemperance : Left your hearts

be overcharged " with fiirfeiting and drunk-
ennei^s ;" that is by the immoderate ufe either

of meats or drinks : making more free with

cither, than is confiftent with the proper place

of the body, namely, to be under the dircQion

and command of the fouu

The other* is immoderate cares about the

concerns of this life. The mind may he as

much indifpofed and unfitted for regular acl-

ing, and for attending to our principal inter-

eft, by too great a variety of worldly cares,

or by too intenfe anxiety about them, as even

by furfeiting and drunkennefs. The fober

actings of reafon about our principal interefts^

may be as much difturbed by the one as by
the other.

6. The extent in which this caution is

prefcribed : Left at any time ye he fo oi;e?'-

charged.

It is worfl^of all to have this for the cafe of
our fouls in cuftomary and habitual praQice

;

but that is' not all which we are to provide

againft. We fhould be on our guard againft

every particular difcompofure either by world-

ly appetites or cares ; for every fuch inftance

makes a man a tranfgrelibr, and is not a little

detrimental to his foul.

This addition alfo may intimate, that they

•who think themfeives beft iortified againft

fuch diforders, or to have litUe temptation to

iheco, yet may at feme tune or other be fur-

H 2. priied,
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prifed,. if tliey take not heed to theiiifelves..

Who could be -imagined to have iefs occafioiv

for a caution againlt intemperance, than thei'e

difciplcs of Ghrill, v»dio by. their conllant at^

tendance on their mailer were accuilomed to

a very regular way of living? Gr whor^*

fhould one think lei^ in .danger of immode-
rate cares tlian plain fifliermen, who had little

to care for except to keep their nets in order ?

Yet Chrill faw it proper to admonilh them^

bll at Tome time they might be led by temp-

tation to thole evils, of which they might have

no appreheniion at prelent that they were m
any danger. And the fame caution we iliouid

all take to ourfelves.

7. The particular motive by which Chriih

awakened his difciples to this care and can-

i}on :
'' Take heed lc(t your hearts be over-

charged -and fo that day cooie upon you
unawares."

He had in the context acquainted his dif-

ciples v/ith the fore deftruclion which wa?

coming upon the Jewifli temple and nation ;

one of the fevered judgments ever inflicied by

God in . this world. And in the text he calL^

iiis difciples to be very vigilant', that they

might not mifcarry in fo- dreadful a calamity^

by indulging themfelves in cxcc[^ and luxu-

ry, or drowning their thoughts in worldly

-cares* Either of thefe would lead them to

forget that awful feafon, though they were

fore-warned of it, and hinder their prepara-

tion for it ; and indeed be a very unfaitable

irame to be found in. when fuch judgment

But.
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Bat thou;:i;h ChriU's warnii^^ to his dirci-

pies of that day ivas with a particular view to

to that national judgment upon the Jews ; yet;

as that was a type of the lafl judgment ap-

proaching to us all, we arc equally obliged vy

attend to the fame caution in profpe8: of death

and the future judgment, leJl thofe days come
upon us at unawares. Mark tells us that when
Chrid had upon this ocjadon called his difc:^

pics to watchfulncfs in particular, he then ac-

tually extended it to-all, Mark xiii. 37. " And
vdiat I fay unto you, 1 fay unto all, watch.'*

And that particular part of watchfulnefs coir-

taincd in the text, mull be underitood in tlic

fame latitude.

I intend upon this text to difcourfc only of
the head of intemperance. Immoderate
cares will come under confideration in the

next branch of my general fubjet^, Chrif-

tian Contenimeni. I am now to profccute this

truth,

That Chriftians are firongly obliged Xo

maintain a ilriQ guard againft intemperance.

Where I'fhall, I. Shew what is to be ac-

counted intemperance. And, II. The obli-

gations that lie upon Chriftians to keep a (Iritt

guard againll it.

I. What is to be aGcoun^ed intemperance.

And here I doubt not but you will eafily

apprehend, that I am not inquiring only after

the grodefl- aHs of this vice, fuch as juRly
expofe a man to the common cenfure of all

that fee him, or to be pointed at in the (Ireets

jof a glutton or a drunkard; but alfo after all

\\\-xl^ which a man judo^ing of himfelf irnpar-

tkdiy
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tially by the rules of reafon and fcripture, and

as in the fight of God, will have ground to ac-

count a criminal excefs in this matter, though

other people fliouid have no foundation to

pafs a cenfure upon him.

Now 1 know not a more comprehenfive

rule ofjudgment in this cafe than that which

is intimated in the text. All fuch ufe of bod-

ily provifions, whereby "the heart is over-

charged," or the mmd is indifpofed for its

regular aQs^ or rendered any way lefs fit for

acting as a rational and religious agent ; this

is in proportions faulty excefs. And by this

rule, befides the grofs a61s of intemperance^

confcience may tell us, that every one of the

following inftances infringe upon the grace of

temperance,

1. All fuch ufe of meats and drinks, as in-

difpofes the body to be at the fervice of the

ibul. The body was dehgned by our Crea-

tor to be the minifter of the foul, and in a

readinefs to execute the orders of the higher

powers : and the provihons given for our

fuftenance, are intended by the blelfmg oi

God with them, to maintain the body in fuch

a (late. Whatever therefore we find prejudi-

cial to our healthj or that ordinarily has the

cffeQ to make our bodies heavy, iluggifh and

unaBive; whether it be fome particular kinds

of food or liquor, or fuch a proportion and

quantity of any, certainly ought to be abuain-

ed from, becavde we find them to diforder the

jufl temperature of the body, and fo to lefien

its fitnefs to ferve our minds. Indeed we can

hardly judge of this for one another : for that

is
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is eminently fit to nourifh and refrcfh Tome
conflitiitions, which i^ moft prejudicial to oth-

ers ; and fomc require fuch a quantity of fuf-

tenance to preferve their bodies in a regular

and vigorous ftate, as would quite diforder

and unfit others for their duty. But moft
people may, if they pleafe, judge of this for

taenifelves : and temperance obliges every

man, upon the befl obfervation he can make
of himfelf, ordinarily to abllain from thcfe

fupports of life, for quality or for quantity,

which he finds a dilfervice, inflead of an ad-

vantage, to the good ftate of his body. If cnzr

bodies are rcjidered unlcrviceable, either in

whole or in part, by the providence of God
without our own fault, we cannot help that;

it is our affliction, and not our fin. But if we
Ihould knowingly difable ourfelves, we not

only fin againd our own bodies, but our own
fouls too. And indeed we are fo many ways
liable to difordcrs which we cannot help, that

we have no nctd to increale them by our own
follies.

2. vSuch ways of living as are above what
our worldly circumftances will admit, may
juTily be efleemcd intemperance. High-Hv-

ing, above peoples condition and edate, either

in the daintinefs of their provifion, or the

plenty of them^ is intemperance in them,

though it may not deferve to be fo accounted

ill thofc of better circumftances. It^is going

beyond ih^ mean which they fhould fix- to

themfelves, and is too often the occahon of

great injuries done to their neighbour; and,

which brings it under the rule of the text, it

unneccffarily
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unneceffarily over-charges their hearts mth.

care how to extricate themfelves out of diffi-

culties, which were entirely owing to their

own prodigality..

3. Such an application to indulge the ap-

petite as robs raen of much of their time, not

only frequently makes them to fuffer in their

fecular affairs, but wrongs their fouls too.

Though reafon fliould not be difturbed, nor

health impaired ; though the head fnould be
^'^ ftrong to drink wine," and the eftate able to

bear it; yet this alone is a breach upon tem-

perance, to " tarry long at the wine," Prov.

xxiii. 30.. For it makes a bufineis of that

which ought to be no more than a refrefhment,

and a preparation for bufmefs. Efpecially if

by this means men keep fuch unfeafonable

hours at home, that either family-worfliip or

their fecret devotions are fliut out, or they or

their families are already become fo drov/fy

and indifpofed, that they can at belt only do
the work of the Lord negligently. When this

is the cafe, the fpiritual interefts of themfelves

and of theirs is greatly obllruQed,

4. All fuch gratifications of appetite, as

difturb and lelfen, though they do not entirely

take away the exercife of reafon. The only

commendable ufe of outward refrefliments, is

either to fupport the body in its daily neceffi-

ties, or to recruit and refreih the animal fpir-

its when dull and heavy; that fo the mind,
which is nearly allied to the body in which it

dwells, and apt to fhare in all its indifpoli-

tions, may become fitter for the fervice ef
CSod and man. All compliances with appe-

tite
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Xite thus far, are not only lawful but praife-
worthy

: but every ftep we go knowingly be-
yond this, is faulty. I wifn this charge may
not extend too far among thofe who pretend
to fobriety. If you cannot allow yourfelves
entirely to dethrone reafon, and to transform
the man into a bead, as the open drunkard
does ; if other people cannot charge you with
tranfgrefTmg the bounds of temperance, ordif-
cover any alteration in you for the worfe

; yet
are you never confcious to yourfelves, that
you fuffer reafon to be muddled, and your
thoughts to be more confufed, inftead of be-
ing more free ? That though you have not
ioft the ufe of your better powers, yet you
cannot ufe them i^o well as at other times ?

That you are neither equally fit for ufeful
converfation, nor for the fcrvice of God, nor
for application to your proper bufinefs. If
this fhould be your' cafe, though the guilt of
it comes not up to the more notorious and
fcandalous inftances of intemperance; yet
Purely confcience can hardly fail to admonifh
you in ferious hours, that it is amifs. And if

fuch a praaice as this fliould be frequent and
habitual with you, I cannot but apprehend it

more heinous in the fight of God, tlian a fin-

gle aa of the grofleft intemperance; into which
a man is furprifed quite contrary to his ufual
charafter.

5. All fuch ufe of provifions for the body^
as is known ufually to excite criminal and im-
pure inclinations. Either fuch kinds of pro-
vifion as people have experienced to have
fuch an cffed upon themfeivcs^ ox fuch a mea-

furc
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fure and quantity. Certainly, \vhere this is

found to be the cafe, it is not confiltent with

temperance, to take the fame freedom in the

ufe of thofe provifions, as of others ; or as

other people may do in the ufe of the fame
things without danger, becaufe they fmd no
fuch effccl from them. This every man who
tenders his own foul, and the maintenance of

hL3 purity, Hands obliged to, by the general

precept, *' not to make provilion for the

iieih, to fulhl the lufts thereof," Rom. xiii. 14,

6. Such ftudied and cuftomary gratifica-

tions of appetite, as tend to fettle the fpirit in

a fsn fual frame, or a ftrong turn and addictcd-

nefs toward bodily fatisfaPiions, fliould not be

efleemed harmkfs things by a Chrillian.

*' The carnal mind is enmity againd God,"
and finds a Chriilian work for confiiO: all his

days ; and while he feeds his body, it fliould

he his endeavour as little as may be to feed

that. This makes frequent and high feafting,

though it fhould not be attended with any of
the bad confequences already mentioned, yet

to be inexpedient and dangerous for mod peo-

ple. Though all feafting is not unlawful, as

I fliall have occafion to fliew prcfentiy ; yet I

doubt there arc very few, who make a fre-

quent praBice of it, who, like the rich man in

the \)^x2i\At,fare fumptuoiifcy almoft every day,

Injke, xvi. 19. but muft own, if confcience-

may fpeak freely, that they put their minds
out of frame, give too ftrong a bent to fenfi-

ble good, and abate the edge of their defire

and deli-ht with reference to fpiritual and eter-

iial bleOings. Now whatever hath that effect.
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k fo far an enemy, and fliould not be indulg-

ed by a man that values the profperity of his

foul.

II. I proceed to fhew the obligations which

lie upon Ghriftians, to maintain a ftrid guard

againfl intemperance.

1. The Gofpel recommends temperance

as a matter of great importance in Chrifliani-

ty. We have many precepts abom it. As
our Lord and Mailer here ftrongly enjoins it,

fo the apoftle ; " Be not filled with wine,"

Eph. V. 18. It is inculcated upon us from the

clear light of the Gofpel v/hich we enjoy;

Rom. xiii. 13. ''Let us walk hcneflly as in

the day, not in rioting and drunkenncfs."

1 Their. V. 5—8. " Yeare all children of the

light, and the children of the day : We are

not of the night, nor of darknefs. Therefore

kt us not deep, as do others ; but let us watch

and be fober : For they that fleep, flccp in

in the night ; and they that be drunken, are

drunken in the night. But let us who are of

the day be fober," When the apofUe men-
tions it as a common obfervation even con-

cerning the heathen world, that thofe among
them, who were drunken, were drunken in the

night; it refleQs the greateft fhame upon the

prefent degenerate manners of too many in

chriftian lands, who are not afliamed to be

difordered at noon-day, as well as in the noon-
day light of the Gofpel. The exceffive in-

dulgence of appetite in the primitive times is

Dpoken of, as the charaBer of people before

tlieir converfion, but which they were under
the cleared engagements to change upon their

¥01.. II. '^ I entertaining
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entertaining the Gofpel ; i Pet. iv. 3. " The
time pad of our life may fuffice us to have
wrought the will of the Gentiks, when we
walked in lafcivioufnefs, lulls, excefs of wine,

reveliings, banquettings, and abominable idol-

atries." Thcfe fenfualities were chiefly prac-

tifed by them, as attendants of the profane

<and impure feftivals of their falfe gods ; and
therefore when they turned to God from idols,

they fhould drop all thefe fmful indulgences

alfo. For the grace of God^ -which hath now
appeared to all men, teaches us in the firft place

to live foberly, Tit. ii. 11, 12. Drunkennefs
and revellings are works of the flefh. Gal. v,

21. which therefore they that are Chrijls have

crucijied^ ver. 24. Therefore the drunkard
is to be excluded from chriftian communion,
1 Cor. V. 11. "I have written to you, if any

one that is called a brother be—a drunkard—'-

with fuch one, no not to eat." It is obferva-

ble, that the facred hiftorian intimates tempe-

rance to be an eminent part of the do6lrine of
the gofpel, when he tells us, A£ls xxiv 24. that

Felix heard ^diwlcoJiCf.rning thefaith in Cbrifl.

And what was that ? We have an account of

iio more of his difcourfe upon the fubje6i9

but that he reafoned with h'im of righteoufjiefs^

temperance, and judgment to come, Ytr. 25. the

apoftle chufing out thofe parts of the chrif-

tian doQrine for his difcourfe with Felix

which were mod fuitable to his fms and cir-

cumflances.

2. We have lively reprefentations in the

word of God, of the danger and mifchief of

intemperance.

We
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We are put in mind of tliofe bad efFe6ts

for this world, which fo often follow it. The
ruin of health and eftate ; the quarrels and
contentions it often excites to the prejudice

of others, and often to mens own deftrudion.

That " the drunkard and the glutton fhall

come to poverty," Prov. xxiii. 21. " Who
hath woe ? who hath fotrow ? who hath con-

tentions ? who hath babbling ? who hath

wounds without caufe ? who hath rednefs of

eyes ? They that tarry long at the wine, they

that go to feek mixt wine," ver. 29, 30.

It is big with innumerable other lins ; the

parent efpecially of impurities. " Be not fill-

ed with wine, wherein is excefs," or unbridled

dilfolution of manners. It is mentioned as

one fruit of tarrying long at the wine, Prov.

xxiii. 33. ^' Thine eyes fhall behold flrange

women, and thine heart Ihall utter perverfc

things." It often prompts to do others the

moR extravagant injuries : and though in hu-

man courts of judicature it is often admitted

for a plea in abatement of fuch crimes, that a
man was difordered with liquor when he did

them ; yet I very much doubt, how far they will

be allowed at God's tribunal for an extenua-

tion, as long as men were fore-warned of fuch

confequences, as polfible and probable to in-

fue upon intemperance, and were cautioned

againft it from that conhderation.

It is eminently of a hardening nature, and
tends to make confcience infenfible and flupi-

fied. '' Whoredom and wine, and nev/ wine
lake away the heart," Hof. iv. 11. It makes
men forget the law of God, Prov. xxxi. 5.

They
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They are not only unteachable while in an-

aQ:- of intemperance ; but commonly fre-^

quent a6h fear the confcience, and render

them unapt for impreflfion even at other,

times.

And, as the fruit of all, without folemn re-

pentance, it will certainly exclude from tha

kingdom of God, iXor. vi. 15. This quickr

cned holy Paul to the utmoft guard and cau^

tion over his bodily, appetites ; 1 Cor. ix. 27,
" I keep under my body, and bring it inta

fubjc8 ion ; left that by any means, when L
bave preached to others, I myfelf lliould be a

caftasvay."

3. The bounty and goodncfs of God, ia

granting us the. comforts of life, and leave to

ufe them as far as is for our real good and
fafety, is an argument to gratitude, not to

abule his. favour.

He " gives us all things richly to enjoy,."

1 Tivn. vi. 17. and fnall we employ the fruits

of his rich, beneficence to his dilhonour, and
to our own hurt ? How juflly then may ho
rcfume his own forfeited gifts ? " take away
his corn in the time thereof, and his wine ia

the feafon thereof .^''' as he threatened to do to

Ifrael, Hof ii. 9.

He allo\fs us not only the neceffaries a£

life, but all reafonabls conveniences, whichr

we can fairly come by : A vail; variety of crea-.

tures for our food, aad wine in its feafon to

makei glad tJie heart ; Pfal. civ. 15.. He does>

not confine us to the mere fupply of the necef-

fities of nature, but allows a freer ufe of his

creatures in proper time and n:ieafure. A.U
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Jeafiing is not forbidden. There were facred

feafts of divine appointment under the law,

wherein the people were to rejoice before the

Lord every year, and to partake of the boun-
ties of providence with a fober freedom.

And there were feafts among good men in

thofe times upon civil occafions : as Lot's,

when he entertained the angel at unawares

;

and Abraham's, at the weaning of Ifaac. Wc
find the Lord Jefus himfelf countenancing a

marriage-feaft with his prefence, and by work-
ing a miracle to fupply their want of wine, in

John ii. Feafting therefore is not unlawful

in itfelf, when it is managed in the fear of
God, with fobriety, and in due time and
place. All that God forbids us, is to unman
ourfelves, and to do our fouls an injury.

Befides this, under the Gofpel our charter

is inlarged from what it v/as under the law ; all

the ceremonial diftinBion of m^ats being abol-

ifhed, and our liberty by that means extended

to a greater variety. Therefore an intempe-

rate abufe of our liberty to licentioufnefs,

muft be more criminal under the Gofpel ;

when we are taught, that " God hath created"

all forts of " meats to be received with thankf-

giving of them which believe and know the

truth ; for every creature of God is good, and
nothing to be refufed, if it be received with

thankfgiving ; being fanftified hy the word of

God, and prayer," 1 Tim. iv. 3—5. that is,

being warranted to ufe it by the word of God,
if we do not forget to ackr\owledge God in

it by prayer and praife. Now how ungrate-

ful fhall we bcj if we cannot fatisfy ourfelves

I ^. with
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with tlie regular ufe of fo large a fupply ? Like.,

our fird parents, who could not be content

wilhout the forbidden fruit, though they were,

allowed the ufe of every other tree in the gar--

den.

4, The Gofpel direQs us to a better ufe of
our fuperfluities, which will redound very,

much to our own advantage ; that is to re-

lieve the neceffitous with what we can fpare,

ourfelves : And this inforced with a declara-

tion of the high honour which our Mafter will

put upon fuch fervices^ Matth. xx. 45. "I
w^as an hungred and ye gave me meat ; I was

thirfty, and ye gave me drink," Sec. *' For/''

as in ver. 40 *' inafmuch as ye have done it

nnto one of the lead of thefe my brethren, ye.

have done it unto, me." And fliall we ruirx

our fouls by an intemperate ufeof thofethings,

with which we might lay up a g.ood. fecurity,

for the time to come?
5. The example of Chrift in, this matter

lays a flrong engagement upon Chriftians*.

He was not indeed, as he takes notice himfelFy

Matth. xi. 18,19. " li^^e John the Baptift^

who came neither eating nor drinking ;" that

is, not as other men do, but ufmga very fparc

and peculiar diet. But Chrifl " came eating;

and drinking," that is, uhng fuch a diet as oth-?

er fober people were wont to do, and converf-

ing freely with all forts for their good. His
His malicious enemies indeed called him for.

this, " a man gluttonous and a wine-bibber, a*

friend of publicans and finners ;" but mof! in-

jurioufly. As he was dcfigned for a com-
moa example; he was the fitter for it by livir,[]^

in
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in the common manner, as far as Innocence

would allow : and fo h& did,, but never ex-

ceeded the bounds of liriQ regulation. He
was fometimes at feafts ; and thereby teaches

us, that not only to fupport, but moderately,

to delight the body by eating and drinking, is

not at all times unfeemly for a Ghriftian : but?

then he maintained ftrifcl fobriety, and fpent

not fuch feafons in mere vanity and levity,,

bur purfued his general end of doing goody
efpecially to the fouls of men ; as we have a

remarkable inftance in the profitable inftruc-

tions which he took occafion to deliver, when
he was prefent at an entertainment upon the;

invitation of a Pharifee, Luke xiv. He did-

not make feafts his ardinary choice ; but
commonly lived upon plain provifions ; and
ever by his example recommended to his dif^

ciples, what he prefcribes in the text by his

doctrine, never to have his heart overcharged

or hindered in his work by the refrefhments o£
the body.

6. Intemperance will put us into the worfl'

pofture for Chrift's coming to death and judg-
ment. Who would not be afraid and alham-

ed to meet him in fuch an ad of fm ? And
when \^e have fuch great events before us,

and the. time of them is ever uncertain, this

thought fhould always bean effeclual reftrain fe

from irregular indulgencies. Tha old worlds

Chrift tells us,, wei'e eating and drinking^

that is, luxurioufly, till the flood caine^ and
fvvept them away, Matth, xxiii. 38. Oh.
the dreadful furprize ! And fo he intimates itsr

will be with many at his own comiiig; '• who
fhall

f
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Hiall fay in their hearts, The Lord delayeth

his coming," and fo. embolden themfelves to

"eat and drink with the drunken," ver. 48, 49.

But furely we fliould tremble at the thought

of being found in the number, confidering

what follows, ver. 50,51. "The Lord of

that fervant (liall come in a day when he look-

eth not for him, and in an hour that he is not

aware of; and fliall cut him afunder, and ap-

point him his portion with the hypocrites ;.

there fiiall be weeping and gnalhing of teeth.'*

Intemperance is in itfelf one of the word
preparations to bid him welcome ; and at the

fame time it hinders men in every other branch

of preparation, it induces them to put the evil

day from them, till it come at unawares.

Be perfuaded then, as Chrift exhorts to

^' take heed to yourfelvcs" in this matter, left

*at any time you fliould exceed proper bounds

in the indulgence of appetite. Many in this

city are in peculiar danger, by the frequent

occafions of feafting in the city companies, as

well as in their own and their friends houfcs^.

and efpecially* at this feafon of leifure and

more cuftomary freedoms. I believe you
lA^ould find it your wifdom at all times to at-

tend to the following direftions.

Maintain a fixed deteftation of intempe-

rance, even the lowed degrees of it ; as a thing

unworthy of the dignity of your natures, vafl-

iy prejudicial to the interefis of foul and body^

highly difpleafmg to God, and peculiarly ag-

gravated by the chriftian light and privileges

you enjoy.

^ » This wa«pKaehed D«c«m]), 30^ 172a,

Avoid
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Avoid as much as you c.ai the foclety cf

the intemperate ; at lead make them not your
chofen companion^, Prov. xxiiio-20. " Be net

among wine-bibbers, amongfi: riotous eaters of

flefh." Bad company in this, as in all other

cafes, is moft pernicious; it leads people by
degrees in compliance to evils of which ones

they never thought. Scarce any are led at

firft by themfelves to intemperance, but by
fome evil companions.

Allow not yourfelvcs- to proceed to the ut-

mod bounds of things lawful. There is but

a (lep between that and being tranfgrcffors in

this as well as other matters ; and the tranh-

tion is eafy, and very likely to be made at ons
time or other, if we often venture to a preci-

pice.

When you fall into the way of that which
you know to be enfnaring, be peculiarly on
your guard. That is the meaning of the di-

rcdion, Prov. xxiii. 2. " Put a knife to thy

throat, if thou be a man given to appetite."

A man would not be eagar of the richell dain-

ties with a knit^'e at his throat : fo when we
ai'e aware of a peculiar temptation, we Ihould

reprcfcnt it to ourfelves to aw^aken fear of

tranfgreirmg, le(l our " table fliould become
our fnare." " And in ver. 31. " Look not

upon the wine when it is red, when it giycth

its colour in the cup, when it moveth itfelf

aright." If you know appetite is apt to be

tDO hajrd for yoi'.? y*^'-* J^-cd not call imagina-

tion to its alTi (lance.

T.: ke heed of ^ivin^: way to the beginnings

of incemper«ace. Ic liatjanbly fteals on to

1fC:r 3 1! ?>o hi-'h^r-
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higher degrees, and grows upon thofe who
give it entrance. Sad inftances I believe may
be recolle6led within the knowledge of moft,

ofperfons once in appearance of the ftri61eft

fobriety and regularity, wdio from fmall be-

ginnings, which were not reftrained at firfl,

have funk into the moft perfect fottiflinefs and

ienfuahty, and been entirely loll to God, the

v/orld, and themfelves. Intemperance eats

like a canker, and too often increafes wit-h age ;

which, fhould make young people efpecially

very cautious of the lead degrees of it.

And efpecially fee that you keep up in

your fouls tlie life ^nd power of religion ; that

your time and thoughts be well employed,
that you may not be under the temptation of

having recoarfe to fenfual indulgencies to pafs

away your time. *' Befober, putting on the

breaft-plate of faith ar>d love, and for an hel-

met the hope of falvation," i Thefl". v. 8.

Making ufe of your faith, and love, and hopey

to fortify you againft every allurement to in-

temperance. And be filled with the Spirit :

For if ye walk in the Spirit^ attending to and
following his gracious \n{\\^tx\Q.ts^ yefiall not

fulfil the lufls ofthefefh. Gal. v. 16.

S ER.^
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SERMON VI.

Chriftian Contentmente

Phil. iv. ii. the latter part.

/ have learned in whatfoever Jlate I am^
therewith to be content.

IT is a confiderable branch of the duty
which we owe to God and to ourfelves, to

have our affeftion to prefent enjoyments fo

moderated, that whether wc have them or

want them, whether we have a larger or a

icfs fliare in them, we may yet enjoy God
and ourfelves. This is the contentment

which the apoflle could fay in the text that

he had attained. And a great thing it was,

even for an excellent faint to be able to fay

fo.

He let the PhiHpians know, iii ver. xo

with what pleafure he received their kind

contribution for the relief of his necefTities.

But then he was careful to acquaint them,

that he meant not by this to intimate, that, he

had been difcon tented before at the flraitnefs

of his circumflan-ces, ver. 1 1. Not that IJpeak

in rejpe6l of want : I can undergo even that,

and yet be tolerably eafy. Fo7' I have learn-

ed in whatfoever jlate I am, therewith to be con-

tent* ^^ My mind can be compstently fuited
«6 tQ
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*' to my condition, if my condition hapfDcn
^' not in all refpefts to be fuited to my mind."

This is a very eminent part of the chriftian

temper, wherein we ftiould all afpiie to be
able to lay. the fame thing with the ble fled

apollle. And in the profecution of the fub-

je6l, I would, I. Explain this difpofition of

mind. And, II. Shew how it may be learn-

ed.

I. This difpofition of mind is to be ex-

plamed.: To be content in whatfoever flate

we are.

I have already hinted, that the apoflle on-

ly means this with reference to any fort of out-

ward condition for this world. That is the

proper province for contentment. It would
ill become a man to fay, ".In whatever Hate
*' my foul IS, whether it be under the reign of
" fin or of grace, whether it be in a flate of
** acceptance with God, or under his wrath,
" yet I am content." This is really the tem-
per of too many thoughtlefs fmners : But it

is very far from being commendable. All

God's calls and warnings are defigned to

awaken them out of this fecurity ; that they

may never reft contented, till they arc in a

fafe ftate for etei:nity. Nor would it be much
more proper for a good man to fay, *' I am
'' content with the degrees of conformity to
*' God, and of vidory over my irregularin-
^' clinations which are already obtained.'* It

is certain St. Paul was of quite another fram^,

as he declares in this fame epiftle, chap, iii,

13, 14. " Forgetting -the things which are

behind, and reaching forth unto thofe things

which
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v^hich are before, I prefs towjirds the mark/'

He means no more in the text but this, that

he was prepared to exercife contentment

whether he was in a high or lov/ condition in

this world.

But what is this contentment in every

Hate ?

The words here ufed, avrut^M'^g sTvai, and
avTd^yiei'cc^ which is ufed in another place for

contentment, fl:ri6lly imports a felf-fufficiency.

Whica can by no means be underflood, when
applied to any creature, in iepa ration from

God, in whom all our fprings are : but it im-

ports a tranquility of mind, which does not ab^

folutely depend upon the things of the world ;

but that whatever our outward condition is,

our minds can have a foundation for reft and
compofure.

It would run too high for Chriftian con-

tentment, to take a full fatisfa6tion in any

earthly eftate ; to take up our reft in it,

though it ftiould be the bell and moft advan-

tageous to our outward man ; fo as to have

no lively deiires after a better ftate ; but to

be ready to fay, It is good to be here ; 1 would
live here always, if I might haVe my option.

The frame here recommended, is not to be con-

tent with any ftate upon earth as our portion.

St. Paul in the third chapter of this epiftle,

defcribes men of that charadler, who fo 7ninci

and aff'e6l earthly things, as enemies of the

crofs of Chrifi-; and in oppofition to them,

gives it as the chara6ler of himfelf and other

Chriftians, "-' Our converfation is in heaven/'

ver. 19, 20.

Vol. II, K Ott
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On tlic other hand, it is not inconfiflent

with the grace of contentment, to have a fenfc

of any thing ungrateful or uneafy in our pre-

fcnt lot. To be without that, would be flu-

pidity, and not contentment. Nor will eve-

ry defire, or regular endeavour to better our
outward circumftances, be an argument of

difcontent. Such deiirevS are the foundation
of diligence and induflry in mens callings.,

which ferves fo many good purpofes in the

%vorl(i : and God himfe^lf encourages men, by
temporal promifes to diligence, to make the

improvement of their worldly condition a fub^

ordinate end of their labours.

But true chriftian contentment with ouo:

flate and lot, comprehends in k fuch things

as thefe :

1. That our defires of worldly good are

lov/ and moderate. That we are not eager

after much, nor feek great things for ourfelves ;

hut that o'dr defires be reduced within the

bounds of neceffity and reafonable conveni-

ence, or at leaft are not hot and impetuous af-

ter more. To this the apoftle exhorts, i Tim.
vi. 5. " Having food and raiment, let us be

therewith content :*' that is, let us be able to

acquiefce and be eafy, though we fhould be
allowed no more. We find Jacob forming

his defires with fuch moderation, at his fetting

aut in the world ; and when he was to enter

upon a journey of fome length and dillance

from his father's houfe, he aflvcd not riches

and grandeur, but that >' God would give

him. bread to eat, and raiment to put on,"

Gen. xxviii, 20» And it will be tljjp wifdom
^lid
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and happinefs of other young people to fet

out in the world, without mounting their de-

lires very high; at leaft with a relblution to

be eafy, though they Ihould be able to com-
pafs no more than a fubfiftence. A man that

cannot be eafy with that, knows not in truth

what would make him eafy; for cov'^touf-

ncfs is infatiable. We fee people arriving at

one enjoyment after another, which once

feemcd the top- of their ambition ; and yet fo

far from contentment, that their defires grow
faRer than their fubftance ; and they are as eager

to improve a good eftate when they are be-

come mailers of it, as if they were iliil drudg--

ing for food and raiment. Chrift warns us

againd this fort of covetoufnefs, which con-

iills in infatiable dcfires, Luke xii. 15. " Take
keed and beware of covetoufnels ; lor a man's

life confifleth not in the abundance of the

things which he poflefTeth," In the parable

which immediately faccecds this caution, the

rich fool, whom Chrid defcribes and blames,

is charged with noinjuiiices or evil practices,

but only with infatiable defires of cibundance,

and too intenfe a concern to lay up goods for

maay years. The apofi.le exhorts the Fie-

brews, Heb. xiii. 5. " Let your converfa-

tion be without covetoufnefs, and be content

with I'uch things as ye have :" roig 'Kca^ova^y^

prejent things. Till we arrive at fuch a tem-

per, that we can be content and eafy with

what we have at prefent, covetoufnefs is pre-

dominant ; and the fame principle will keep

us uneafy in any future circumilances, when
they may become prefent,^

2. That
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2. That in all our viev/s of bettering^^ ouf
worldly condition, we indulge not immoderate

cares. A prudent care of our affairs becomes us

as reafonable creatures and as Chriitians ; but

a contented mind will not allow us to overdo
herein. And we may overdo, either by en*
gaging in a greater variety of cares, than we
can manage v/ith compofure of mind, and in.

conhllence with our other duties ; or by fuff-

ering any particular cares to run out into >

anxiety.

Some^.^ from their eager defire of gain,,

drown themfelves in fuch a variety and hur-

ry of bufinefsj.as is beyond their capacity and
head to m.anage. Such a conduQ: generally,

defeats its own end, and ilfues in difappoint-

ment and lofs for this world. But eipeciaily,

it is prejudicial to mens fouls; either not
leaving them reafonable time to attend to their

better intereft ; or following them into their

reading, and hearings, and praying, fo that:

they cannot perform them without great dif-

tratiion of thought ; or prefently wearing off.

any good impreliion made upon their fpints.

Our Saviour cautions his difciples againit this,

as Vv'ell as intemperance, Lukexxi. 34. '' Take,
lieed to yourfelves, leil at any time your
hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and
drunkennefs, and cares of this life, and {o

that day come upon you unawares." And if

it concern^ us to take heed lell this fhculd be
the cafe at. any iime, what muft be the mif-

chiefand danger of a perpetual hurry ofworld-

ly hulinefs} when men launch out beyond
their;;
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their depth, and poITibly cannot retreat and
difengage themfelves v/hen they will ?

Others, though they may not enter upon an
undue multiplicity of buiinefs, yet are intem-
perately folicitous about that in which they do
engage ; that is, about the iflue and fuccefs

of their projeds and endeavours. They are

not fatisfied with having acied the proper and
prudent part incumbent on them, and then to

leave the event to God; but torment and
rack their minds about that which is not in

their own power. This is that fort of " tak-

ing thought for the morrow," againfl which
our Saviour cautions. Mat. vi. 34. And that

fmful careful nefs, from which the apoflle de-

horts us, Phil. iv. 6. '' Be careful for noth-

ing ; but in every thing by prayer and fup-

plication, with thankfgiving, let your requeiis

be made known to God." Anxiety is an ev-

ident mark of difcontent, and will be a cer-

tain hindrance to contentment in any condi-

tion, as long as it is indulged..

3. That whatever our prefent condition be,

we chearfully fubmit to the providence of
God in it, in oppofition to ail murm^uring
complaints of him, though our lot fliould be

flrait andiineafy. Chnltian contentment ef-

fentialiy includes in it a refpeQ to divine pro-

vidence in all cur circumllances, and a hum-
ble acquiefcence in the difpolals of it. If we
fret againft the Lord, becaufe things are not

according to our mind, we fly in the face of

the great governor of the world; arid inllead

of helping ourfeivesj fadl vallly increafe our

difticultyj by mc.kiag. him our enemy. But

K. -^ when.
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when we have uprightly done our part, what-

ever the event be, it becomes us to fi^y with

.

Eli, 1 Sam. iii. 18. "It is the Lord, let him
do what.fcemeth him good." If any comfort,

which may appear dehrable in itfelf, is denied

us, there ftould be a placid fubmiflion upon
the foot of what Jacob told Rachel, v/hen fhe

w^as difcontented for the want of children,

Gen. XXX. 2, "God hath withheld from thee

the fruit of the womb." It v/as a truth which
became a better mouth than that of Balakj

when he faid to Balaam, Numb. xxiv. 11.
" The Lord hath kept thee back from hon-
our ;" And it fhould be a quieting thought

to good men whenever they are difappointed

in fuch expeQations, If you have not that

fuccefs by an induilrious application to bu-
finefs, as others around you have ; it fhould

be a thought prefent with you,. "The Lord
maketh poor, and maketh rich ; he bringeth

low, and lifteth up," 1 Sam. ii. 7. Content-

ment, as a grace, includes in it this regard to

God.
4. That we are fo eafy with our own lot,

as not to envy others who may be in more
profperous circumilances. Envy is an infal-

lible mark of difcontent. Duty to God and
charity to our neighbours would induce us to

take pleafure in the welfare of others, whether
we immediately fhare in it or not. A con-
tented mind upon the principles of religion,

would naturally fall into fuch reiletlions as

thefe, if we fee other men poffeffed of a larg-

er affluence of ccmfots than we ;
" The love

?* or, hatred of God, are not known by fuch
" things
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" things as thefe. If^our more profperous
^^ neighbours Ihould be bad men, their riches

^^ may be to their hurt^ and the profperity of

*'
fools maY dejlroy them. If they be good

^- men, God, who knows what is beft for eve-

" ry one, may know it fafer for them to be
*' intrulted with fuch comforts, than it would
" be for us ; that they may be great mercies
^^ to them, and yet would prove too ftrong
'^ temptations for us. Or, if that fhould not
*' be the cafe, yet ^' fhall not God do what he
'• will with hi^ ov/n ?" Or, '' fhall my eye be
^^ evil againfl my neighbour becaufe God is

" good to him ?" Matt. xx. 15. As charity^

fo contentment envieth not,

5. That we are fo far fatisfied with our
prefent condition, whatever it be, that we will

not ufe any unlawful means to better it. It

is a certain fign that our minds are not brought

down to the pleafure of God in our lot, if we
can allow ourfelves to go out of God's way
in any inftance to change it, Ke that is pof-

feffed of the grace of contentment, will not

allow himfelf, whatever inconveniences may
accrue to his body, to venture upon the dif-

pleafure of God, and the violation of his con-

ibience to remove thera. He cannot find in

his heart to mend his circumftances by any

acls of injuftice, or fraud, or violence, or by

making fhipwreck of faith and a good con-

fcience. The apoflle oppofes to contentment

fuch a difpofition that men will he rich^

1 Tim. vi. 8, 9^ 10; They will be fo at all

adventures, whatever it cofts them, though

they fnould facrifice principle and religion-^

and
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and honour to the obtaining of their end.

We are told particularly the mifchievous ef-

fefts of fueh a refokite determination in this

eafe. " They that will be rich, fall into temp-

tation, and a fnare, and into many fool ifli and

hurtful lufts, which drown- men in deflruaioii

and perdition. For the love of money," fuch

a love of money, or eovetoufnefs, "is the

root of all evil ; which while foine have cov-

eted after, they have erred from the faith, and

have pierced themfelves through with many

forrows." When the Roman foldiers came

to John the Baptift, among others that were

flruck with the novelty of hi« preaching and-

baptifm, and aQied him, " And what fhall wfi

do ?" John wifely addreffed to them fui table

to their temptations, with thefe advices, Luks

iii. 14. " Do violence to no man, neither

accufe any falfely, and be content with your

wages." The foldiers were pinched with their,

narrow allowance, and too apt to injure other

people to- make up that defeat, either by ufmg

violence or falfe accufations, that they might

reap the plunder of other men's goods : Johu

therefore particularly cautions them againit

thefe ill ways of providing for themfelves ^

and exhorts them to contentment with the aU

lowance of their illation, as an eiFeBual prefa'-

vation againft all fuch irregular courfes.

6. That we make the befi of our condition,

whatever it may be. We are too prone to

eafl our eye only upon the dark fide of our

condition. But a contented man will impar-

tially furvey all the circumftances c(! his lot

;

»Ad chat Will foon enable bim to difcern ma-
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2iy things fit to alleviate and balance his un-
eafmefs. He will refledb in fuch a v\ray as

ihis :
'' If I have not fo large a fh:ire as

^' fome others, yet have I not enough to car-
*^ ry me through the world ? If 1 have not a
^* large provision made for time to come, yet
'^ hath not God hitherto given me my daily
" bread, and what occafion have I to diilrufl

^' him for the future ? If I have not enouijh
^' to gratify evtry random inclination, yet
*' have I not fufiicient to fupply real wants ?

*^ If I am denied fome things which I defire,

" yet is not this the cafe of the great and of
^' the moil abounding ? If I livQ more di-

'• recUy upon providence, yet have not good-
^^ nefs and mercy followed me all my pad
** days ? and why ihould I doubt, but that,

" in the way of duty they will follow me all

'' the days of my life? If I have not every
" thing 1 wifh for, yet have I not unfpeaka-
*^ biy more than I deferve ?" A difpofition to

contentment readily chenfhes itfelf with fuch

confiderations. But it will be proper farther

to ihew,

II. How fuch a frame is to be learned.

The 'apoltle declares that he had learned

...IS. In our prefent depraved ftate, it is not
a temper to which we are naturally difpofed :

Whether we look into our own hearts or ob-

ferve the world about us, we may eahly per-

ceive this. Whoever is poiTefied of it, is a

learner before he attains it. And without

doubt the apoftle means, that he learned it in

the fchool of Chrift ; by laying to heart the

principles inculcated by chriiUanity, which
were
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v/ere fufficient to animate fuch a temper ; by

improving every other advantage fit to foriit

him to it ; and by the gracious teaching of the

divine Spirit, making all fuccefsful. Thus he

learned it gradually, and became from time to

to time a better proficient. So may, fo ought

we to arrive at fuch a temper.

1. Chriiiianlty fets in view the moft folid'

principles of contentment, and the (Irongeil

motives to it. Such as,

The perfefclions of the bleffed God, whofe

providence difpofes our \oi. He is juft and

righteous in all his proceedings. As a per-

fea being, and the judge of all the earth, he

cannot but do right. If we firmly believe

this, though we fliould not be able to account

for fome particular adminiflrations, yet we'

ihall readily impute that to our own igno-

rance and narrow views, rather than call irf

queftion fo indifputable a principle. What-

ever occurs, we fhall '' afcribe righteoufnefs

to our Maker," Job xxxvi. 3. His almighty

}K)wer is another reafon to fdence every mur-

mur; for what advantage can it be to repine

at our lot, when we are entirely in his hand,

who '' dotli whatever pleafeth him in the ar-

mies of heaven and among the inhabitants of

the earth," Dan. iv 35. Nor is this abfolute

powder in the hands of a malevolent and un-

kind being, but one of infinite goodnefs, who

loves his creatures, and confults their good;

and has unerring wifdom, to judge in every

cafe and for every perfon v/hat is bed for them.

We know not what is good for ourfelves in"

this life I we have often found already, that if

we
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we had had our own defire^, it muft have
been in anger, and to our real prejudice.
What reafon therefore have we to be content,
and even io rejoice, that our times are in
God's hands ? Chrift in his fermon upon the
mount, ftrikes at the root of diftrullful and
difcontented cares, by reprefenting the bounty
and the wifdom of providence : the bounty of
k, as extending to the meaneft creatures,' to
"the fowls of the air," Matt. vi. 26, and the
^vifdom of it, in that " our heavenly Father
kfiows what we need," ver. 32.
The relations in which v/e (land to Cod

M\ enforce the argument to contentment. As
we are his creatures, we are rightfully at his
difpofal. « Woe to h^m that drives with his
Maker. Let the potfherd ftrivc with the
potdierds of the earth ; fhall the clay fay un-
to him that fafhioneth it, V/hat rnakeft thou ?

'

Ifa. liv. ^. We forget o-jr condition and
original, if we acquiefce not in the deter-
minations of;the Author of our bcin-rs. This
confideration, that all is derived frSm God,
compofed Job into a calm. Job i. 21. " The
Lord gave, and tlie Lord hath taken away,
bieffed be the name of the Lord." If we con-
lider ourfelves farther as fuch who have of-
fended him, and forfeited every benefit, even
lifeitfelf: can there be any ju ft reafon for
difcontent, becaufe we enjoy not all the com-
forts we can think of ? It is grace tirat we
have any left. But efpecially if we can juft-
ly hope that we are his children in the moft
diftmguifhing fenfe ; this may well reconcile
.m to any circumftanccs of our lot here. If

we
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we are brought into his family by Chrift, fo

that he is our Father, our Friend, and our

God ; we have a fatisFying portion, how httle

foever we may enjoy of worldly good ;
and

iTiay juftly fay with Jacob, Gen. xxxiii ii. I

have enough ; or, as it is in the Hebrew^I

have all things : for if God and Chrift be

ours, all things are ours, as far as God fees

that they will conduce to our real mterelts

1 Cor. iii. 21. " Diftrefs, or famine, or na-

kednefs, height or depth, fliali not feparate us

from the love of God which is in Chnft Jefus

our Lord."

The fulnefs and extent of the divme prom-

ifes is a conftant reafon for contentment.

Thefe are breads of confolation, from which

we may draw refrefhment in every (late of

life ; they are either particularly fuited to our

circumftances, or more generally comprehend

them. That one promife of God's bemg with

ns, might carry a chriftian cheerfully through

life* Upon this principle the apoftle recom-

mends contentment, Heb. iii. 5. " Let your

converfation be without covetoufnefs, and be

content with fuch things as ye have ;
for he

hath faid, I will never leave thee nor forfake

thee." In the moft folitary or mean condition,

•we cannot be alone, or deftitute, if the Father

is with us,
r. n ;i

The various mercies which aBually attend

us in everv ftate, if they be obferved and feri-

OLiny meditated upon, will (Irongly oblige to

contentment. We are never in io low and

uneafy circumftances in this world, that there

are no mixtures of mercy and favour. If we
have
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liave not abundance, yet have we not neceiTa-
lies? lack we any thing ? if we lofe fome
dear relation, yet are not others left ? If we
have met with fome difappointments, yet are
we ftripped of our all ? Have we no inllances
of a lower and flraiter condition than our
own ? Certainly we mult be very ungrateful
to God, to overlook the advantageous parts of
our lot, bccaufe of fame circumitaRces which
we fhould not chufe.

The fnortnefs of our time beiow^, and the
approaches of death, loudly fpeak the reafjn-
ablenefs of contentment with our prefent con-
dition. A traveller will be contented on the
road with the accommodations he meets with
though they fliould not be the beft, upon the
profpea that he is going heme, where he fhall
have better; efpecially if he expeds to be
loon at home

: fo a Chriftian fhould be eafy
with his lot in his ihort pilgrimage through
tois world

; which he knows is fliorter com^
pared \Tith eternity, than the longeft journey
he can undertake compared with the reft of
ms life on earth. And efpecially if we con-
iicier that we can carry nothing home with us,
which will be of fervice beyond the grave,
-r.ore than the pooreft can. A confideration,
')y which the apoftle enforces contentment
with a fmall allowance by the way, i Tim. vi.

7, 8. "We brought nothing into this world,
and^it is certain we can carry nothing out.
And, or therefore having food and raiment,
iet us be therewith conmnt,"

If we look into the eternal world before us,
the argument will gather farther ftrcnqth. If

^''''- ^^- L - we
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we view tlie finifned miferyof fmners that

'have (hot the gulf, who have not fo much as

•a drop of water to cool their tongue ; Where^
forejiioulda living man complain ? a man flill

among the living, and in the pofleffion of

•fome comforts, who yet is confcious that he
deferves to have his lot with the other ? On
the other hand, if we can entertain hopes of

heaven as a ftate we are defigned for, where
every want fliall be fupplied, and where per-

{^^ unmixed happinefs is ready for us ; how
unbecoming fuch expe61ants is it, to fret at

our circum (lances in the very fhort interven-

ing paffage ?

Finally, the folly and mifchief of difcontent

is fit to be reprefented to our minds, to forti-

fy them againft it. Fretting and uneafmefs is

not the way to amend our circumftances :

^v'hich is an argument fuggefted by our Sa-

viour, Matt. vi. 27. Which ofyou hy taking

thought^ or anxious carefulnefs, can add one cu-

bit to hisjiatiire ? The word we tranflate Jiat-

icre, fignifies indifferently ehherjlature or age ;

and accordingly we may underftand Chrift to

intimate that we cannot by carefulnefs add ei-

ther to the growth ofour bodies, or to the length

of our lives ; and therefore we fliould, with-

out anxious folicitude, rely tipon God's prov-

idence in the way of ordinary induflry, for

what he fees convenient for us. Difcontent
is not a likely way to obtain the favour of

providence for bettering our condition, nor
will it fit us to take the more proper fteps qn
our part toward the accomplilhraents of our
iJcfires, It rather provokes God to walk the

more
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more contrary to us, and difcompofes our

own minds, fo as to render them Icfs apt for

any prudent endeavours. It increafes every

uneafmefs, inftead of lelfening it. It adds the

weight of guilt to any burden* It ob[lrii£ls

our enjoyment of the mercies we have, and'

our thankfuhiefs for them; and is often the

parent of many great iins, which otherwife

would be very remote from mens thoughts.

And it is a great difparagement to our holy

profeffion in the view of the world.

2.. Chriilianity furniflies us with the bright-

efl patterns of contentment, to enforce the

precepts of it, and prevent our defpair of at--

tammg it.

Such a declaration as that in the text, is one

'

of the mod perfaafive recomm.endations of

iht pra6Hce. The apoftle had learned this,

yet he was now in low and (Irait circumftanc-

cs : he had learned to be content in any Rate,

and he could fay this after he had pafTed

through a great variety of difficulties, had been
" in wearinefs and painfulnefs, in watching^

often, in hunger and thirft, in fadings often,

in cold and nakednef?," i Cor. xi. 27, We
are to confider this apodle of the Gentiles as

fet forth herein, as well as in his obtaining'

mercy at fird, " for a pattern of them which

fhould after believe..'*

But efpecially the Lord Jefas is the great

pattern of all his followers in this excellent

grace. The Lord of Glory ftooped to the

lowed abafement : " Though he was rich, yet

for our fakes he became poor ;" not only was

found in faihion a^ a manj but appeared in the

^Yorld
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u^orld from his cradle to his grave in a flate of

meannefs. In his younger years he paffed for

a carpenter's fon ; and when he came abroad
into his public miniftry, '• had not a place"

of his own ^' where to lay his head," .Yet

through the whole of his courfe not one ex-

preffion of difcontent was heard, but his be-

haviour was perfectly fuitable to one that con-

fidered himfelf as come into the world to per-

form the work aiTigned him ; and that w'as

ready to leave it, as foon as that v;as finifhed.

We fliould all look iipoji ourfelves in fuch a

view, and look to the example of jefus to ex-

cite us to belike-minded.

3. ChriRianity directs us to the moll efTetl-

xxdX teacher, to make thefe confideraiions and
'helps fuccefsful for our aQual learning the ief-

fon of contentment : to imprefs the motives

of the Gofpel upon our hearts and confcien-

tes ; and while we are beholding the amiable-

iiefs of Chrili's pattern, to " change us into

the fame image." And this is the good Spi-

rit of God. Who teaches like him ? Un-
der his influences Paul became fuch a proh^-

cient : and he is equally ready to perform his'

kind offices for us, if we delire his aidc^,.and

are heartily willing to learn of him.

INFERENCES,
a. The preient flate ftould be confidered

by us as a ftate of learning. There are many
important leiibns which v;e are all concerned
to learn in Chrili's fchool; this of content-

meat among the reft : and there will be con-

ilant
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ftaht room, while we are in the body, for learn-

ing every one of them better. The apoftle

indeed in the text fays, that he had already

learned to be content : but when he had de-

clared in this very epiftle, that he had not al-

ready attained, that is, perfeQly ; we cannot

underfland him, that he was become fuch a

proficient in contentment, as to have no room
left for farther improvement; but only that

he had attained this fluU in a competent mea-
fure. They are truly commendable, who have
made a proficiency above others, or above
what they were themfelves formerly in any
chriftian excellence ; but they fliould flill be
afpiring to the highed: form,

2. More depends upon our own fpirits than

upon our outward condition, in order to con-

tentment. Paul could fay he had learned to

be content in whatfoever ftate he was. This
was not, becaufe he could chufe his condition,

but becaufe his fpirit was fo regulated by the

grace of God, that he could be reconciled to

^wy condition,- Moft people judge other-

v/ife : they imagine they could be content and
at refl, if they could obtain fuch a comfort
which their hearts are now fet upon ; if they

could arrive at an eftate of fuch a (ize as would
fupply their prefent wiihes. - Vain thought

!

if they are gratified in their prefent defire, a
worldly mind unmortified will out-grow their

acquifitions ; new wants and new contrivances

will flart up, and they will be as far from fat-

isfaction as at their letting out. A low con-
dition, confidered in itfelf, may feem to give

the- ftrongeft temptations to difcontent ; bu£
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if we confult experience^ we (liall find the rlc!>

and the powerful as frequently itrani^ers to ap
eafy- mind, as thofe in a raean Hate of life.

The reafon is. their irregular inclinations and
imfatiable defires are enlarged with their fub-

llance ; and therefore all they have, paiTes fo;

nothing, becaufe their own diftempered appe-

tites will not let them reft.

We have a lively in (lance o£ this in Ha-
inan : ifhis defires could have had any bounds,

one would think he had all in pofleffion that

heart could v;ifh for. See how he reckons it

up himfelf to his friends; Ellh. v. ii, 12.
*' He told them of the glory of his riches."

He had amalfed together vaft treafures, and
"was enabled by that means to live in great

fplendor. ^' And the multitude of his child-

ren :" Many heap up riches, but have neither

child nor brother to inherit them : but Ha-
inan had a multitude of his own defcendants,

no iefs than ten fons^ whatever other children

he had ; fo that he might have hopes that his

Moufe fhould continue forever, and his dwel-

ling place to all generations. " And all the

things wherein the king had promoted him.'*

The feveral high offices, and llations of truft

and honour, which he had conferred upon
him. '^ And how he had advanced him a-

bove the princes and fervants of the king :'*

He was prime minifter, took place of the

greated princes, who were natives of the coun-

try, and of the higheft officers of the court,

who all paid him the next honours to the fo-

vereign himfelf.. '* Yea," fays he, " Eilher

the queen let no> man come ia with the king

unto
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unto the banquet which fhe had prepared but

myfelf ; and to-morrow am I invited unto

her alio with the king :" He thought himieli'

to (land as high in the queen's favour as in

the king's, and from the dittinguiihing marks
of regard he had had from both, and from the

new invitation fent him for the next day, he had
rcafon to apprehend that he was eilabhfhed in

his high dignity. But in all this agreeable fitua-

tion of his affairs, is the man contented ? No, he
immediately adds,, ver. 13. " Yet all this a-

vaiieth me nothing, fo long as I fee Morde-
cai the Jev/ fitting at the king's gate :" Mor-
decai had denied him the refpecl and reve-

rence which he expc8ed, and this fpoiied the

enjoyment of all his delights. His haughty
mnid could not brook one man at court who
would not cringe to him, fo that he could not

reliih the obeifance paid him by all the reft

;

bis riches, his children, his power, his digni-

ties, all availed him ju(t nothing.

This ftrange, but very ftriking inftance, is

a full evidence, that the iargeft collection ana
the greatefl variety of worldly good will not
produce contentment; that a imall uneafinefs,

the not having a iingle appetite or paUion grat-

ified, will take away the relifli of what is a-

greeable in life, if fuch an appetite or paffion

is allowed to be head-ftrong : and therefore

that no condition can make us happy, unlefs

a foundation be laid for it in the due regula-

tion of our own fpirits.

3. Let us therefore labour to have our
minds fo formed, that they can be content

and tolerably ealy in any itate of life, Let

us
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us endeavour to carry fuch a temper along'

with us, that we. can comport with any con^

dition, and make the bell of it > or elfe ia truth

there is no condition v/hich will not furnifh oc-

cafions for difcontent. The apoftle goes on
thus to explain -his attainment, ver. 12. " I

know both how to be abafed, and I know
how to abound ; every where and in all things

1 am inrTru6led, both to be full and to be

hungry, both to abound, and fulFer need.'*

Now what is this univerfal furniture for con^

tentment through ail the changes of life ? It

muft conhft of thefe ingredients : A low

opinion of this v/orkl, and mortified affeO:'-

ions to the things of it ; a lively faith in the

promifed realities of the life to come ; com*-

fortabie hopes of our own title to the heaven^

ly inheritance ; - and a hearty refignation to

the difpofal of our heavenly Father for our

circumilances by the w^ay. By means of thefe

we fliall enjoy a happy calm through every

ftate, and without thefe we may be overfet

in any.

S'e:i^
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SERMON VII.

Chriftian Patience.

HSB. X. 36,

For ye have need ofpatience^ that after ye have
done the will of God, ye might receive the

promife.

PATIENCE is very near a~kin to the grace

of contentment, which 1 have been lail

upon; and yet there is a difference between
tiiem. Contentment properly refpecls our-

worldly condition, only as it is fuppofed ca-

pable of riling higher, and as our pofreiTion

of the good things of life is not compleat. Pa-
tience refpeQs the evils of life, which we are

aBuL'illy feeling; or fome future good, which
we have ground to expeft, but that is as yet

delayed. And the apoftle in the te::t, corn-

pared with the context, reprcfents Chriliians

as needing patience in both thefe refpeBs.

He reminds thefe converted Hebrews to

whom lie wrote, how they had already been

called to fuiier for Chriit, and how well they

had acquitted themfelves in the trial ; ver.

32, 33, 34. ^'' Call to remembrance the form-

er days, in which after ye v/erc illuminated,

ye endured (the word iignifies, ye endured

with patience) a gjeat fight of affliciions :

partly wkile ye %vere made a gazing-itock by
reproaches
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reproaches and affli6tions, and partly while ye

became, companions of them that were' fo uf-

ed. For ye had compailion of me in my
bonds, and took joyfully the fpoiling^ of your
goods, knowing in youri'eives that ye have in

heaven a better and an induring fubftance."

But their warfare was not yet accomplilhed ;

and therefore he exhorts them to maintain the

fame temper, animated by the fame hope ;

ver. 35. " Cafl not away therefore your' con-

fidence, which hath great recompence of re-

ward :" '• Q^it not the patience, the courage
'• and freedom ye have ufed in maintaining.

" your profeffion >, for the rewards you ex-
*' pecl, will make full amends for all the tri-

" als which may be yet behind, as well as for

'' thofe already undergone." And therefore

flop not fhort of the prize :
'^ For ye have'

need of patience, that after ye have done the>

will of God, ye might receive the promife."

There is a promife to be received by Chriit-

ians, which is fufTicient to compenlate the ut-

moft fufferings and fcrvices they can pai';;

through here. But this (hall not be received,

till after they have done the v/ill of God : till

they have gone through their courle of obe-

dience to his preceptive will, and of fubmiffion

to his providential v/ill, for as long time as he'

fees meet to continue them by the way. And"
therefore every Chrilbian has need of patience^

in order to this.

I Ihall diiCO'drfe of the fubjeft in the follow-

ing m.ethod. I. Enquire into the nature o^
chriRian patience. II. Shew the need and
occaiion which -a Chrillian has for it, fronii

this
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this confideration, that he is not to receive the

promife till after he hath done the will of

God. And, III. Reprefent the Tvay to which

chriftianity dire8s us for fupplying this needg

or for furnifliing us with the patience re-

quired,

I. The nature of chriftian patience is to be

confidered.

I have already fuggefted, that the province

wherein patience is to be cxercifed, is, either

in bearing prefent inconveniences and evil^,

or in ^vaiting for fome future goodj and ef-

pecially in the Chriftian's cafe, waiting for

the future bleffednefs of heaven.

Two words are more efpecially ufed in the

New Teftament to exprels this temper. On,e

is fiu'A^o^vfjLiCi^ a length of mind. This our tranf-

iators fometimes r^vAtx patience ^ as in Heb.

vi. 12. Jam^ v. 10. and fometimes long-fuffer-

ing^ as Rom. ii. 4. 2 Cor. vi. 6. Rom. ix. 2^,

Sec. It is dire81y oppofed to haflinefs offpi-

rit. The other word, mdft frequently ufed

•for patience, is that in the text, 'uTrstjaovv], abiding

conjiant under afficlions ; or fuPraining the evils

w^hich befal us, with perfeverance in our du-

ty, in expe6lation of the deliverance and re-

compence promifed in due time»

Patience is not an infenfiblenefs of prefent

evils, or an indifference for future good. '• No
affliftion for the prefent is joyous, but giiev-

ous." Chrifl himfelf was feniible of his fulF-

erings, and exprclfed his fenfe of them. Nor
fnould v/e be coldly affetled to the bleirings,

for which God has encouraged us to hope

:

that w^ould be a refleftion upon their excel-

lence^ or upon our own tafi«e ; and would
mi\ke
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make us negligent in endeavours to obtaia

them.

But chriftiao patience is a difpofition that

keeps us calm and compofed in our frame,

and fteady in the praQice of our duty, under

th^ fenfe of our affllQions, or in the delay of

our hopes.

The principal expreffions of it may be re-

•duced to thefe inftances.

3 . Patience fecurcs the poifeffion of our

rfouls, in every circumftance that tends to dif-

cornpofe our minds. Chriil exhorts his dif-

cipies, when he had foretold the fufferingsand

dangers to which they would be expofed, Luke
xxi. 19. " In patience poffefs ye your fouls."

*' Whatever you meet with, keep up the pof-
*' fefTion of yourfelves ; let reafon and grace

inaintain the afcendant, and fhew yourfelves

meii." This exhortation fuppofes what in

faQ: we find too often true, that fmart trials,

or the deferring of mens hopes, are apt to

make their hearts fick, to mafter and enliave

the mind ; fo that people are hardly their own
men. but their violent affedions and tumultu-

oas paiTions run away with them. Patience

is to guard the foul againll this ; to preferve

it fedate and fober, that unreafbnable paffions

and refentments may not boil up either againll

God or man ; that inward peace upon the fo-

lid grounds of religion, may not be loft in the

fcufileof paffion, or clouded by events which
have no conue6iion with it ; that w^e may not
be fo infatuated as to lofe the enjoyment of
-the bleffings we have, becaufe of fome evils

v/e feel j and that we uiay iliil be able clear-
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to difcern our prefent duty in any turns of

^providence. This is to podefs our fouls in

any trial of patience ; to continue in an even

frame, and ward off all impreffions which

would ruffle our minds, or put us out of the

temper becoming us as men and Chriftians.

2. Patience will prevent hafty and rafh con-

clufions, either from prefent troubles or from
the fufpenfion of defircd good. We are prone

to make a hafty judgment of things from pre-

fent appearances : againfl which patience will

fortify. We are too ready to charge God
foolifhly : to call in queftion the truth of his

promifes, if he do not accomplifh them in our
way and time ; or to fufpeft his mercy and
goodnefs, becaufe of the trials which are made
our lot : Like the defponding Pfalmid, Pfal.

Ixxvii. 7, 8, o. '' Will the Lord cad off for

ever? and will he be favourable no more ? Is

his mercy clean gone for ever? Doth his prom-
ife fail for evermore ? Hath he forgotten to

be gracious ? Hath he in anger {hut up his

tender mercies?" In oppolition to this, pa-

tience difpofes to reft in God's certain decla-

rations of his favour to the upright, and to

fupprefs any fuch hafty furmifes to the dif-

honour of God ; as the fame Pfalmift. did in

ver. 10. " This is my infirmity." Or, we
may be apt in dark hours to entertain fome
hard thoughts of religion, when it expofes to

fuffering, and the recompences of it are con-

fidered as out of fight and future: But pa-

tience will fix us in this reckoning, " that the

fufferings of this prefent time are not worthy

to be compared Vvith the glory which fhall be

^'oL. II, M revealed
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-revealed in us ;" and that the recompences ia

profpeQ are worth v/aiting and fuffering for

too. If we are ready to defpond of fuccefs^

when we think of the ftrength or fubtlety of
our enemies, the variety of our work, and our
own weaknefs ; patience will fupprefs every
ixiifgiving thought, and imbolden us to con-

clude, that '' he who hath delivered, and doth
deliver, will yet deliver;" that be will " keep
US from falling, and fulfil in us the whole
good-pleafure of his goodnefs, and the work
of faith with power," if we fmcerely endeav-

pur to iinifli well.

3. Patience will fortify agaiiift any unlawfu?!

methods fcr accomplifliing our deliverance or

deiires. It is natural to all under burdens to

ca.fl about how they may help therafelves, ar

to confult proper means toobtain what they

wifh for. Now it is the work of patience to

reflrain from any*fmful expedient, which may
feem to promife relief. " He that believethj

fhall not make halle," I fa. xxviii. 16. The pa-

tient man refolves rather to bear any trouble,

than go out of God's way to eafe himfelf

:

He willreckon it the fame thing to have no
\v^V at all, as to have no lawful way of deliv-

erance from his affli6lion. When the Philif-

tines were coming againil Saul with a formi-

dable army, and his own people were much
^ifcouraged and afraid, he would not wait for

deliverance in God's time and w,ay, but he

>vent himfelf and " offered a burnt offering,"

X Sam. xiii. 9. This was his impatience ; and
though; he promifed himfelf much from it, yet

it cqII him dear. If he had patiently (laid a

litde
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little lon.sjer, '' God would have eftabliflied

his kingdom upon Ifrael forever :" BiU for

this hafty ftep God deprived both him and his

family, ver. 13, 14. Patience will not fuffer

a man to apply to any doubtful couife, much
lefs to venture upon any known fm, to precip-

itate his releafe or fatisfaBion.

4. Patience difpafes a mail to go on in the

way of his duty, whatever difcouragement

may arife from the prelfure of his troubles or'

the deferring of his hopes. This is the mofl
eflential part of patience, to perfcvere in our
proper work and our Ghriflian courfe, what-

ever weights and burdens attend us, whatever

it may coft us, and though the fuccefs and
benefit of our endeavours do not imme'diately

enfue. The impatient in fach a cafe are aptj

to be '• faint and weary in their minds," to be-

come remifs in their vvork, and tired out of
their waiting frame by fharp and continued

trials ; if not wholly to give up in defponden-

cy. But " the righteous fliall hold on his

"way," Job xvii. 9. This is what the apoflle

exhorts us to-, Heb, xii. 1. to '* run with pa-

tience the race that is fet before us," whatever

difficulties it is attended with, and for as long

time as our mafter who hath appointed it, fees

meet to continue us in it.

Thefe things may be fufficient to reprefent

the general nature of patience. We fliall

have occafion to be more particular in the con-

fideration of the fecond general head propof-

ed, namely.

II. To fhew the need and occafion which
a Chriftian has for the exercife of patience.

The
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The apoflle affirms ©f thofe to whom he
wrote, that they had need of patience : And
whatever might be fingular in their cafe there

is enough in the common cafe of all Chrif-

tians, or for ought they know may be fo, to-

make the fame declaration to hold true of
them all.

'

A Chriflian has need of patience, as well

as of other graces of the Spirit, in his way to

heaven. This is one branch of the charaBer-

of every heir of glory, as much as faith, or
love, or any other part of the new nature. It

is a part of the image of God in his faints. He
is ililed '• the God of patience," Rom. xv. 5,

He is long-fnfFering, and exercifes much for-

bearance. Though his perfeQ bleffednefs ad-

mits not properly of his fufFering any preju-

dice, yet he receives many affronts from lin-»

ful creatures, and notwithftanding them fuf-

pcnds the execution of his anger, and therein^

Ihews as it were a power over himfelf ; as

Mofes elegantly expreffes it in his prayer,

Numb. xiv. 17, 18. " Let the power of my.

Lord be great, according as thou haft fpoken,.

faying, The Lord is long-fuffering, and of

great mercy," Sec. as if he had faid ; Yet give

another inftance, how thou canft reftrain thy

juft anger, by fparing again this provoking

people. Now there muft be fome refem-

blance of our heavenly Father in all his chil-

dren, in this as well as other reprefentations of

him. They muft properly exercife a power
over themfelves to reftrain their paffions and.

keep poffeffion of their fouls, under the vari-

ous providences of God. Hence patience is

Leckoaed.
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reckoned up as a branch of the godlike nature

in us, 2 Pet. i. 6. and long-fuffering is one of

tlie fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. and what

all the ele6l of God are preffed to put on. Col.

iii. 12.

Chriftians have need of patience, in com-
mon with the reft of their feliow-creatures.

All have fome exercifes of patience in this life,

and Chriftians Ihare in the commpn lot. The^
are no more exempted than others from the

vanity and uncertainty of the prefent ftate^

Pains and difeafes, lofs of friends, ingratitude,

difappointments in their afFairs, and all the va-

rious troubles to which man is born, fall to

the lot of good and bad promifcuoufly. In

thefe things '• there is one event to the right-

eous and to the wicked," Eecl. ix. 2. And
they muft, as well as others, frequently con-

tinue expedlants for a long time of many out-

ward comforts and benefits they defire. And
therefore they have need of patience, as w^ell

as others ; and God would have them io be

examples to the reft of the world, in the ex-

crcife of patience under the fame circumftan-

ces with them.

Befides this, ChrlRians, as fuch, have more
need of patience than others ; and the greater

advances they make in the chriftian life, ftiii

fo rnuch more occafion they have for it^

They often meet w^ith peculiar exercifes up-
on the fcore of their goodnefs : Sufferings of

one kind or other, for the fake of Chrift and a

good confcience. Such is the temper of the

world, that it feldom fails to hold true in fome
degrccj that ''• all that Vv^ill live godly in.

JM 2 Ch?ia
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Chrill Jefus, mufl fufFer perfecution," 2 Tim.,
iii, 12. The church is feldom long v/ithout

open perfecution; and when it enjoys what
may comparatively be called reft, yet the

number of thofe who are really religious is fo

difproportionate to the bad, that they gene-

rally meet with fome ungrateful diilin6lion

from thofe among whom they live ; they can
hardly efcape reproach, if they are treated no
worfe. Now ail fuch things are trials of pa-

tience. And their difpofition toward the prom-
ifed blelTednefs, makes the deferring of that a.

trial peculiar to them. Earthly minds are

ftrangers to any exercife of patience in this

cafe ; if they might, they would live here ail-

ways : But a Chriftian has fixed his portion in

God, and he expe6ls not his full happinefs in

him till he arrives at heaven, and therefore he
prefers that world to this. And the higher

advances he has made in knowledge and faith^

and meetnefs and affurance, fo much the more
will the deferring of his blelTednefs be a trial

of his patience.

7'hoie Ghriflians who have exercifed much:
patience already, yet Hill have need of it to

tVit end of their lives. It is the fcope of the

text, as I obferved at the beginning, to ad-

monilh thofe who were partakers of this grace,

,

and had given inftances of it, that ftill they

had need of it : They had yet. need of more
patience, and room to acquit themfelves bet-

ter in farther trials.

Bat that which r would a little more par-

ticularly infift upon, is the confideration

which the apoitle intimates, upon account of

which
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which they had need of patience ;
'' That, af-

ter they had done the will of God, they

might receive the promife." This gives us a

lively reprefentation how necelTary this grace

is, in feveral views we may take of it.

1. A Chriftian has need of patience, to-per-

fift in doing the ^vill of God, even in his ordi-

nary courfe. The certain and known duty of
a Chriftian in his way to heaven, independent

of thofe particular circumftances which are

made the lot of fome, calls for a good meafure
of patience to do it well ; for there is fome
difficulty and exercife in a chriftian courfe ia^

the beft ftate of things that this world will ad-

mit. Hence a " patient continuance in well-

doing" is a charaBer rcquifitc to every Chrif-

tian, Rom. ii. 7.

Many of the conftant duties of the chriftian

life are unavoidably a v/earinefs to, the flefh.

Prayer, and reading, and hearing, cannot be
performed without pains': And patience is

needful for that reafon.

Indwelling hn is frequently making oppofi-

tion ; fo that " when we would do good, evil

is prefent with us," Rom. vii. 21. This often

ocafions an uneafy ftruggle.

We muft atl contrary to the praQice of the

generality in many inftances of duty. When
the world is at the beft, this is the cafe. If we
would approve ourfelves to God and a good
confcience, we muft in fome things be content
to fwim againft the ftrcam,. to be fmgular, and
" not conformed to the world," Rom. xii. 2.

but rather by a contrary pratlice, with '^ Noah
to condemn the world," Heb. xi. 7,- This calls

for patience.- In
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In many cafes we muft proceed in tlie pes?-

formance of duty, when we cannot difcern the

fuccefs of pad endeavours. We muft ftill go

on driving after the mortification of fin, though

it may appear to us as ftrong as ever : And
perfift in the ufe of means for the good of oth-

ers under our care and influence, though they

have hitiierto been unfuccefsful. This is a

very confiderable trial of chriftian patience ;

the chariot-wheels are very apt to drive heavi-

ly in fuch circumftances.

And in the advances of age, when natural

flrength and fpirits abate, many branches of

duty are necefTarily more tedious and weari-

fome, as almoft every a6lion of life is, and yet

they muft not be given over.

2, A Chriftian hath need of patience, to

perfift in bearing the will of God, and in- do-

ing his du-ty mider it, when his courfe is pecu-

liarly embittered.. For inftance,

To bear the ftiock of fudden and unexpe6l-

ed trials, which are apt to over-fet a man at

once, and to produce hafty thoughts, and un-

advifed words, both of God and man :
'^ I

faid in my hafte, I am cut off from before

thine eyes," Ffdl. xxxi. 22. *' I faid in my
hafte all men are lyars," Pfal. cxvi. 11. To
fupprefs a tumult, and keep the mind in

frame upon fuch an occafion, is a very great

attainment. The patience of Job was remark-

able upon this account.

To bear a fuccelBon of exercifes one after

another, is ftill more. To have God's waves

and billows to pafs over us, and yet keep our

heads ^boyc waicr ; neither thinking him ui-

kind.
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j<ind, or unjuft, or unfaithful, nor lofing the

ufe of reafon and grace ; is a noble firmnefs of
mind. How illuftrious was the compofure
of Job, when fo many meffengers of ill-tidings

came thick one upon another ? While he
humbled hirafslf under the mighty hand of
God, yet he " fell down and worfhipped, fay-

ing, Naked came I out of my mother's womb,
and naked fhall I return thither : The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; bleiled

be the name of the Lord. In all this Job fin-

ned not, nor charged God fooliflily." Job. w
20 22.

To bear the long continuance of exercnes.

Many who have behaved v/ell upon the firfl

attack, yet have been tired out by the length

and tedioufnefs of afflictions : they have loft.

the pofleflion of themfelves at laft, after they

had fupprefled pafTion and difcontent,and hard

thoughts for a conhderable time ; and have
fallen into fome indirect courfe for relief, to

which they could not find in their hearts to

liften at firft. Though tribulation is fome--

times fo fanOified, that it worketh patience,

Rom. V. 3. yet this is far from being, its con-

flant effect. But how glorious the exam-
ple, when a man perfeveres in patience through

a long courfe of pain, or poverty, or reproach ?

There was this circ urn (lance to magnify the

patience of Job ; though at the fame time he is

an inftance how (Irong a temptation the length

of exercifes is : fince even patient Job, who
began fo glorioufly, was occalionally tranfport-

ed into fome fallies of impatience in the courfe

of his trial.

To.
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To bear the hand of God, when he touches

ns in a moft tender point : Not onlv in fmall

trials, but in great and heavy afRitiions. If

life, fuppofe be threatened. The malice of

Satan would not be fatisfied, when he faw

Job's fteadinefs under his many calamities,

without urging God to put him to this laft

trial ; w^ell knowing, that " flcin for ikin, yea,

all that a man hath, will he give for' his life,"

Job ii. 4. How hard to have the trial of our

faith found unto praife in fuch a cafe ? Or
{till to exercife patience, when God deprives-

us of things not only more remote from our

hearts, but when he call^ for our Ifaac's ?

when he takes away our idols ? Here men are

apt to fay, I could have bcrne any thing but

this.

To bear God's rod, when we cannot account

For his rcafons and ends in it. When " clouds

and darknefs are round about hiin," yet to be-

lieve that " judgment is the habitation of his

throne ;'* this is a hard but a glorious difplay

of patience. Job could fay this, Job xxiii,

8— 11. " Behold I go forward, but he is

not there ; and backward, but I ca.nnot per-

ceive him : On the left hand where he doth
work, but I cannot behold him : He hideth

himfelf on the right hand, that I cannot fee

him. But he knoweth the way that 1 take ;

when he hath tried me, I (hall come forth as

gold. My foot hath held his (ieps, his way
have I kept, and not declined."

To bear fnarp affii61ions, when natural

fpirits are decayed. The fpirit of a man, when
lively, and well fupported by the animal fpii-

itSi
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its, will go a great way iofuflain his infirmity :

but when the fpirit is zuounded^ not only by
guilt, but by weaknefs of body, finking dif-

trefTes, or the infirmities of age, how much
harder, are the amiable expreffions of pa-

tience ?

To bear affli61ion patiently, when an un-

lawful way of deliverance feems direBly to

ciFer itfelf and to promife relief. It is hard

in fuch circumflances to chufe fufFering rather

than finning ; to be content to bear our bur-

den flill, rather than be eafed of it upon fuch

terms. As in a time of perfecution for con-

fcience fake, if we fliould have life or liberty

jffered us, on condition we will violate the

diclates of our confciences; this is an eminent

trial of chriflian patience.

3. A Chriftian hath need of patience to per-

fiH in waiting to the end to receive the prom-
ife. Efpecially,

If he has lively views of a happy flate be-

fore him, and comfortable hopes of his own
title to it. Here the height of his Chriftiani-

ty increafes the trial of his patience. The
more relifliing the heavenly ftate is to him, fo

much the more ardent will be his defires.

If his courfe be greatly imbittered in the

mean while," by bodily infirmities, by troubles

in the world, by the removal of many of his

pious friends and acquaintance to heaven be^

fore him ; this heightens the exercife of pa-

tience to an affured Chriftian from the ditlay

pf his hopes.

If his fervice and ufefulnefs are to appear-

p.nce much over. Vvhca Paul was in a ftrait

between
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between two, which to chufe, being mth
'Chrift, or flaying a little longer below ; he

Avas content upon the prorpe6l of future fer-

TJceablenefs to the church of Chrift, to re-

main longer in the body, Phil. i. 23, 24. But
when an aged fervant of Chrift, who knows
whether he is going, but finds that his a6live

work is done, and thinks himfelf laid by as a

veflel of little more ufe ; when fuch a one is

yet continued waiting in pain and weaknefs,

without being capable of relilliing the enjoy-

ments, or performing the bufinefs of life; this

is a fmgular exercife of patience. And efpe-

cially.

If he hath long thought himfelf going, jiHe

at harbour, but finds himfelf driven back
again to fea ; every fuch inltance is a frefh tri-

al to him.

A Chriftian then has great need of natience.

I proceed,

III. To filew the way to which chriftian-

ity direfts us for fupplying this need, or for

furnilhing us with the patience required.

And it fuggefts to us fuch directions as thefe.

1. Whatever is atrial of our patience, we
fliould conlider it as the will of God concern-

ing us. This is the jufteft foundation of pa-

tience, and the beft preparation for it. It

will over-awe our fouls, to do, and bear, and
wait without fretting or paffionate fallies. For
what room can there be- to repine, when all is

-adjufted by one whofe coiinfel JJiailJIand, and
who will do all his pleafure ? and who is a
better judge than ourfelves what is fit for us.

Shall not tliis induce us to fay with a placid

fubmiflioaj
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fubmillion, Lord, ** not as I will, but as thou

wilt ? Let him do what feemeth him gooc«/'

If our work in fome parts of it is ungrateful

to fiefh and blood, felf-denying and fingular;

ytt Ihould not we think, " Who art thou, O
-man, who repliefl againfl God ?'' Should we
be lawlefs, or receive law from him ? In the

whole compafs of duty we are doing the will

of God, and that is enough. Are we labour-

ing without vilible fuccefs ? yet v/e ihould at

God's command let down the net again : He
may have purpofes to ferve by our work,

though our dire6l end in it ihould never be

accompliihed ; or he may accompliih our de-

fire by future endeavours, though thofe al-

ready pail have been inefreclual. Are we
called to fuiferings ? we ought to remember,
that they came not by chance, but according

io the will of God ; and therefore we may there-

in commit the keeping ofourfmdsio him in well-

doings as to a faithfid Creator^ i Pet. iv, 19.

We are waiting till our change come ; but let

•lis think, that it is all the days of our appointed

time^ Job xiv. 14. Before we fall ajleep^ we
muft be content to [erve our generation ac-

cording to the will of God, A6ls xiii. 36. to ac-

compliih the raeaiure of fervice and fuifering

^
which it is his pleafure to aifign us, before

we are diimiifed. And though we fhould in

a great meafure be pafl a6live fervice, yet if

it be his will that we ihould ftill remain ex-

amples of waiting, is not that a fufficient rea-

fon to wait patiently, till he hath " fulfilled

all the good pleafure of his goodnefs in us

and by us ?"

Vol. IL N 2. We
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2. We ilioulcl flrengthen bur faith in t\ic

difcoveries of the Gofpel, and live in the dai-

ly exercife of it. The principles of faith con-

tain the fitteil motives to difpofe the mind to

a fixed patience ard an abfolate refignation

to the divine v/iil in all circumflances ; and
under the powerful influence of a lively faith

in them, patience will be an eafy and pra6li-

cable thing. Therefore thofe who adually

inherit the promifes^ are reprefented as arriving

,at them through faith and patience ; through .

faith as the principle, and patience as the

fruit ; Heb. vi. 12,

l^y this means v/e fhall be fatisfied that

the exercifes of our patience are not incon-

fiftent with the soodnefs and favour of God.o
In circumflances that bear hard upon us, we
may be ready to .conclude, that if thefe are

liis will concerning us, they are certain marks
that we are not in a Hate of acceptance:
whereas faith v/ill teach us, that " whom the

Lord Joveth, he chafleneth ; and fcourgetb
.every fon whom lie receiveth :" that " if we
endure chaflening, God dealeth with us as

with fons," Heb. xii. 7, 8.

Faith will aifure us of divine care to mod-
erate our exercifes in proportion to our
ilrength, to fupport us under them, and de-
liver us out of them in due time. Chrift

affured his firft difciples of a fpecial prefence
.of God with them and care of them, when
he foretold the difficulties they were to pafs

through, in Luke xxi. that '-' he would give
them a mouth and wifdom, which their ad-
yerfaries fhould not be able to refift/' ver. 15,
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tni that '^ not a hair of their heads fhould

perifh," ver. 18. Aad thereupon exhorts

them in " patience to poflefs their fouls," ver.

19. If any fhould fay that this was an en-

couragement peculiar to them, the Gofpel
has left one fufficient to fupport every true

believer, 1 Gor. x. 13. '^ God is faithful,

who will not fufFer you to be tempted above
that ye are able ; but will with the tempta-
tion alfo make a way to efcape, that ye may be
able to bear it."

Faith will refrefh us with the profpe61: of

a bleffed ilFue of all : That " bleffed is the

man that endureth temptation ; for when he
is tried, he f all receive the crown of life,

which the Lord hath promifed to them that

love him/' Jam. v. 12.

3. We ihould carefully culuvate iht piin-

ciple'oflove to God. That is the charader
of thofe who are declared bleffed in the place

juft mentioned, and intitled to the crown of

life after their trials. If then we love God in

thQ darkefl hours^ we may take the comfort of

that promife, and fupprefs all impatience in

view of the approaching reward. And be-

fides this, a ftrong affe6lion to God will nat-

urally put a good conftruclion upon all his

.pleafure. We iliall not think much of any
fervice to which he calls us, when it is not
only the work of faith y but the labour of love,

1 Theff. i. 3. Then no fufFerings for him
will be accounted hard, but we ihall rather
*' rejoice that we are counted worthy to fuf-

fe'r Taame for his namjs." No waiting will

b e thought unreafonable, while we are fatis-

fied
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Sed he loves us, and our love to him induces

us to interpret all delays as coniiflent witb

that.

4. Let us often reprefent to our minds the

prefent advantages of patience. It is its own-

reward, as impatience is its own punifhment.

What more advantageous view can be given

of patience, than that of our Saviour, that

by it we fhall polfefs our fouls ? We fhali

keep reafon and grace in the throne, and be
capable of enjoying ourfelves in all events*

Whereas impatience lays afide the man, and
either fets up the brute or the devil in us ;

leads us to acl a foohlh or an outrageous-

part. Patience lightens our burden ; impa-
tience doubles it, piercing the heart through
with many forrows. Patience is the likely-

way to difarm an enemy ; it pleafes and hon-
ours God, and keeps us in a poilure to re*

ceive a deUverance from our troubles, or the-

accomplifhmcnt of our hopes, with a double
rehih.

5. We Ihould often contemplate the great

examples of patience. '* Be followers o5
them, who through faith and patience inher-

it the promifes," Heb. vi. 12. ''Seeing we
are compaiTed about v/ith fo great a cloud
of witneifes, let us run with patience

the race that is fet before us," chap. xii. r.

The obfervation of the great patterns of pa-

tience will convince us that it is a practicable

thing, and that the beil of men have often

had the moll trying exercifes : And it will

be of ufe both to direct; and excite to the
pradice-.
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Let us efpecialiy look unto Jefus for this

purpofe. Think what trials of patience he

met with : The moll difficult work to be

performed, wherein he often met with the

contradiction of fmners ; the fevereft fuffer-

ings to be undergone ; and a time to wait

till his work was finifhed ; for it is often ob-

ferved in his hiftory, that his time was not

yet come. Let us obferve alfo, *how to be-

have in all thefe circum dances of trial. With
the utnioll regard to the will of God. This

he came into "the world to do, though that

was the mofh amazing infUnce of humilia-

tion, Heb. X. 7. When his laPe fuiFerings

were at hand, while he exprefTed the defire

of human nature, " Fadier, fave me from this

hour," he breathed alfo the calmcil fubmif-

iion to his will ;
" Fath^, glorify thy

name," John xii. 27, 28. And m another

Evangeliil, '• Not as I will, but as thou wilt,"

Matt. xxvi. 39. His patience was as iliaf-

trious to his injurious enemies, praying to

his Father on the crofs to " forgive them,"

Luke xiii. 34. and '• when he was reviled by
them, he reviled not again." And though he

could have no relifh for this world, any farr-

ther than to do good in it, yet he was con-

tent to flay God's time for tiniiliing his v/ork,

though he wasJlraitened with defire, till it was

cccomplifned, Luke xii. 5.0. Here was a per-

fect pattern for us to follow in the way to

perfection.

But the examples of'others of the excellent

of the earth in this grace are not without their

uie. As the apoilie refers usj Heb. xii; 1. to

N 2 the
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the mofl eminent faints in general of the Old*

Tellament, for an example of patience, a^

well as faith ; fo we are direQed in particu-

lar to '' take the prophets, who fpake in the

name of the. Lord, for an example of fuffer-

ing affliclion and of patience," Jam. v. lo.

Many of them under the darker light of the*

Old Teftament, as they met with ill treatment,

and that for their fidelity to God, fo were iU

luftrious patterns of patience. The. apoftles:

were the like under the New Teftament ; they,

were " our brethren and companions in tribu-

lation, and in the kingdom and patience oi

Jefus Chrift," Rev. i. 9.. You may fee theiiu

cafe in that of St. Paul, 1 Cor. iv. 9. They,

were " let forth, as it were appointed unto^

death ; made a fp.eftacle. unto ttie world, and
to angels, and to men." And ver. 11. they-

^' hungered,,and thiriledj.and were naked and
buffeted, and had no certain dwelling-place.'*

Such examples ftiew \is, that God's highcft fa-

vourites had very ill ufage from the worldj,

and great alRiBions in it : And their eminent
behaviour is a noble pattern for imitation.

And it will be our wifdom particularly ta

turp our eye to thofe patterns, which are moit
diretlly fuited to our circumftances from time,

to time. Job will furnilli us with an exarn-^

pje of patience in all the peculiarities that caa
attend aIili(:tions of a.common kind ; and the.

noble army of martyrs and„conie(Iors wih be,

of like ufc, if we are called to fuffer perfecu-,

tion.

6. Vv^e fhould be earned: in prayer to God,

for this graccj Jam, i, 4, 5. *' Let patience

have.
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have her perfeQ work.—If any of you lack

wifdom," this wifdom of patience, "let him
afic of God, that giveth to all men liberal-

ly, and upbraideth not; and it fhall be giveur

unto him." Patience is juftly called here wif-

dom by way of eminence, becaufe it is one of
the hardeil, and yet one of the mofl excellent

leflbns of chriltianity. Now the apoftlc puts

the very cafe in the text. Ifany man lack wif-
dom ; and directs him. to ajk that, very thing

of God. He adds encouragements to fuch a

prayer :. He giveth to all men liberally^ to all

who uprightly afk it. And if he gives liberal-

ly, we fliall have a plentiful flock to fpend
upon. And vpbraidcih not ; either with com-
ing often to afk. it, as the occafions for exer-

cihng it are frequent; or even with pall im-

patience, if men come with penitent hearts to

beg a better frame. And as if this was not

enough, he adds, ^c? it Jliall be given him s-

to animate the aifured hope of all iincere fup*

plicants. For a clci'e,.

1. Lctthofe who are deftitute of theprinci^

pie, be fenfible of their need, and folicitous that

they may obtain it. We fhould confider pa~

tience as a frame, for which every day's oc-

currences give us fome occafion. And when
there is fuch occafion, patience is a very ne-

ceflary duty ; as neceffary as it. is to pleafe

God, to honour religion, to keep a good con-

fcience, to run our chriflian race well. V/e
can no more inherit the promile without pa-

tience in a prevailing degree, than without an

unfeigned faith.

2L. Let us be folicitous to have this necef^

fary
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fary principle daily fliTngthened, to exercife

it upon every proper occafion, and that it

inay have its perfect v/ork. The full work
of patience is the higheftperfeftion of a chrif-

tian on earth.

Be folicitous to exert its mod excellent afts.

Not only that we may be preierved by it from

linking, and murmuring and notorious milbe-

haviour ; but that t'here may be the mod com-
placential acquiefcence in the will of God ;.

that we may be in a frame for praife in the

darkeftday. BleiTed be the name of the Lord-
Study to have the a6tuigs of patience eafy

and ready to you, as there is occafion. To be

able to fay with Paul, AQs xxk 13. "I am
ready not to be bound only, but alfo to die

for the name of the Lord jefus."

Be careful that tbecxercifes of it be lading :

That it be a fixed habit, and not only by
Harts : Like Mofes, who made the exercife of

patience {o conftant a practice, that we find

but one inftaiicc to the contrary through his

whole ftory.

And let there be a general exercife of this

holy frame upon every occafion, in all the

proper inilances of it, however it may be tri-

ed. In great, as well as in lefs trials; and in

fmali exercifes as well as in great;, for fome-

tiiP.es impatience breaks out in men upon tri-

vial occaiions, after they had been fignal for

patience in great and Inocking calamities :

And in uuufual trials, as well as in thole to

which w^e have been accuftomed. Let our
Mailer find us m fuch a frame at his coming,

whenever it IhaU be.

S E R-;
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SERMON VIII.

lyoving our neighbour as our-

felves.

Matt. xxii. 39.

And the Jecond is like unto it^ ThoiiJIialt lovs

thy neighbour as thyjelf,

THESE words are part of an anfwer giv-

en by our Lord to aqueftion whick was-

propofed to him by one of the Pharifees with^

a captious intention ; namely, " Which is the.

great commandment in the law ?" ver. 35, 36.

Chriil, in return, cites two paflages of the Oldi

Teflament, which contain the fum of both ta-

bles of the moral law, or of our duty to God
and man : Plainly intimating thereby the

mans enquiry to be a matter of vain curiofi-

ty ; and that thefc great branches of our du-

ty rather require our obfervation, than that

we fiiould fet them in competition. The love.

of God^ and the proper expreihons of that, are

indeed the firjl and great commandment^ ver.^

37, 38. It is firjl in order of nature, and in

the preeminence of the obje6: to which it re-

lates, and it is the foundation, of our duty to^

our neighbour.

But left the Pharifee fiiould run away with,

this juft commendation of the ^r// table, and

either reprefent Chrift as making light of the

Jecond^,
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fecond^ or excufe himfelf by Chrift's authority

in negleding the fecondj while he paid a feem-

ing regard to i\\t firjl ; our blefl'ed Lord not

only adds iliGfecond, but an emphatical recom-

mendation of it alfo :
" And the fecond is

like unto it. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf." Like the fir(I : not only as theob-

fervance of that, as well as of the former, may
be fummed up in love ; but as it is prefcribed

by the fame authority, and made by the great

Lawgiver as indifpeniably necefiary as the

other.

I therefore chufe this precept, as oar Lord-

does, to be a fummary of the temper due from

us to other people; and fo to (land at the head

ef the particular graces and virtues which

have them for their dire8: objeQ.

In the confideration of it, it will be proper

to enquire, L Whom we are to underiiand

by 0117^ neighbour, IL What is intended by
the love of our neighbour. UL What is im-
plied in the meafure prelcribed for this love ;.

to love him as onrfelves. And IV. As this

gracious command Hands in the chrillian in-

liit'dtion, I v/ould confider the fpecial obliga-

tions from chrifiianity to fuch a temper.

L It is a needful enquiry, whom we are to

tinderftand by our neighbour.

In the paliage from which our Lord feems
to quote the precept, this phrafe appears to-

mean only a man of the Jewifh religion, Lev.
XIX. 18. '' Thou Ilialt not avenge, nor bear
£iny grudge agamll the children of thy people

;

but thou ihak love thy neighbour as thyfelf."

The children of thy people in the former fen-

tence.
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tence, and thy neighbcur in the latter, feem
terms of the fame import and extent, denoting
thofe of the Jewilh nation and religion. It

is indeed commanded in the fame chapter,

ver. 34. " The ftranger that dwelleth with
you fhail be as one born among you ; and
thou fhalt love him as thyfeif." But t'nt Jews
underftood this only of fuch, who, though
they v/ere not born of the feed of Abraham,
yet became profelites of righteoufnefs ; that

is, voluntarily fubmitted to hheir law, and fo

became full members of their church and com-
munity.

Many proofs might be given of the nar-
rownefs of the Jewifh charity. It plainly ap-
pears in the prejudice which remained in Pe-
ter's mind even after Chrilt's afcenfion, againft
any converfe with a devout Gentile, as' Cor-
nelius was, till God by immediate revelation
cured him of his bigotry. He fpoke thecom-^
mon fenfe of his nation^ when he tells Cor-
nelius and his friends, AtU x. 28. " Ye
.know that it is an unlawful thing for a man
that is a Jew, to keep company, or come un-
to one of another nation : but God hath fhew-
ed me, that I fliould net call any man com-
jnon or unclean." And we fuid how hardly
digeiled this Hep of Peter's was, at firft, even
by the converted Jews; they "contended
with him, becaufe he went in to m.en uncir-
cumcifed, and did eat with them," chap. xi.

2, 3. They went fo far, as to atny the com-,
mon offices of humanity, or at lead not to
think themfelves obliged to (hew them to any
but a brodier ]t\f y for which a heathen poet
juftly laflies them, that they would not ihew

the
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the way, or difcover a fpring to quench one's

thirft, to any but thofe of their religion :

Though he rnifreprerents the matter, when he

makes this a precept of the law of Mofes

;

for there is no fuch precept in it.

Judaicum edifcunt ^ ^fervant^ 3 metuunt jus^

Tradidit arcano qiiodcunque volumine Mofes ;

Nan monjirare vias^ eadem niji Jacra colenti ;

Qcefttumatfontemjolos d^ducere verpos.

Juvenal. Sat. xiv^

The cafe was this. God had Tingled them
out from other nations to be his peculiar peo-

ple, and diftinguiihed them by a more imme-
diate government of his own. Now they un-

derllood their laws, even the moral itfelf, to

be only the political laws of their communi-
ty, and only to be obferved toward their bre-

thren of that favourite nation.

But Chrift hath extended the community
to which our love is due, to all mankind, with

whom we have to do.

He plainly puts this extenfive fenfe upon
the term, 02cr neighbour, in Luke x. Ther<°,

as well as in the text, he fums up our duty in
*' loving God," and " loving our neighbour
as ourfelves," ver 27. The perfon v/ho was
in conference with him, aflvs him thereupon,
^* And who is m.y neighbour ?" ver, 29. ChriO:

in return puts a cafe; whether it was real, or

fuppofed, is of no confequence. That a man,
falling into the hands of thieves on the road,

was left by them in great diltrefs : A Jewifli

Prieft, and afterwards a Levite paffed by, but
negle6ied to give him any relief. Thefe might

be
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be fuppofed to excufe themfelves by faying,

that they were not fure this miferable man
was a Jew, and therefore paffedhim by. At
kngth another paffcnger, who was a Samari-

tan, came up to the place, and upon the mere
fight of a man in diftrefs, without Haying to

-afk who or what he was, very tenderly com-
paffionated and relieved him. Now upon
this cafe Chrift appeals to the Lawyer that had

aJked him, who is my neighbour, with anoth-

er queftion in return, ver. 36. " Wiiich now
of thofe three, thinkeft thou, was neighbour

unto him that fell among thieves ?"' which per-

formed the moll neighbourly part to him ?

The Lawyer could not help acknowledging,
'*' He that ihewed mercy on him. Then faid

Jefus unto him. Go and do thou likewife,"

ver. 37. Though it fhould be a Samaritan

that falls in thy way ; though he iliould be a

'

flranger ; though he fiiould be an enemy,

The Jews and Samaritans had the greatefl: ab-

horrence one of another : Both fhewed it in

their treatment of Chrift. The Samaritans at

one time would not receive hbn into one of

their cities, becaufe his face was as though he

would go to Jerufalem^ Luke ix. 53. On the

other hand, when fome of the Jews were in a

rage at Chrift, they knew not a more oppro-

brious name to throw out againft him, than

to call him a Samaritan, with an addition as

?black as hell, John viii. 48. " Say we not

well, that thou art a Samaritan, and haft: <i

devil ?"

Now the fcene of the cafe wliich Chrift put
being in Judea^ between Jerufalem and Jeri^

Vol. il, O ' CO,
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CO, it might well appear jnofl: probable to the

Samaritan, that the diftreffed peiibn was a

Jew, and therefore not one whom he could

confider as a brother in religion, but rather as

an enemy; yet being a fellow-creature in raif-

ery, he thought that alone fufficient to entitle

him to offices of humanity. And herein

Ghrift propofes him to imitation.

We fee then the comprehen five latitude, in

which Chrift would have us to underftand

our neighbour. Not only, according to the

ufual fenfe of the word, our neighbours ia

ftated vicinity of abode, or thofe we call re-

lations ; or fuch to whom we are peculiarly

attached by previous acquaintance, or intima-

cy and friendfliip ; or thofe from whom we
have received or may have a profpcQ of re-

ceiving benefits ; nor only good men, or

thofe who are of " the houfehold of faith :'*

Thou<^h thefe and the like diHinj^uidling cir-

cumftances of fome from others, may oblige

us to a peculiar affeBiou, and to more particu-

Jar and frequent ways of expreffing it ; yet all

men are to be efteemed our neighbours, with-

in the delign of the command, who partake

of the hum.an nature. And becaufe they

do fo,

II. i am to enquire what is intended bjr

loving our neighbour.

It is plain that this is defigned for a fum-

mary of the duties of the fecond table, or of

thofe we owe to the reft of mankind ; as lov-

ing God is of thofe we owe to him. So the

apoftle explains it, Rom. xiii. 8, 9. " He
tiat loveth another hath fulfilled the law. For

thi%
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this, Thou (halt not commit adulter/, Thou
fhalt not kill, Thou fhak not (leal, Thou fhalt

not bear falfe witne.fs, Thou fhalt not covet ;

and if there be any other commandment, it is

briefly comprehended in this faying, namely.
Thou fhalt love tlvy neighbour as thyfelf/'

And again. Gal. v. 14. '• y\.ll the law," i. e.

relating to our neighbour, '• is fulfilled in one
word, even in this ; Thou fhalt love irfiy

neighbour as thyfelf."

It is fuch a value for him, upon account of
iht excellencies of the rational nature \\'hich

he hath in common with ourfelves, as difpof-

es us not to deny him any of his juft rights

or do him any harm : and on the other hand
to have a hearty good-will to him, and to be
ready to exprefs it in all the proper offices of
kindnefs and beneficence, as we have a juil

call and opportunny for it.

If it be afl<.ed, why all our duty to out
neighbour, as well as to God, is f-immed up
in love ? There are two principal reafons to

be afligned for it,

1. Becaufe a due temper of mind to our
neighbour, as well as to God himfeif, is ne-

ceffary to our acceptance. It is on purpofe

that we may attend to the principle, as well as

the external a61, in this as in all other parts of

cur duty. Inward love to our neighbour, is

the fir ft thing which the fpiritual law of God
requires from us ; and fo ill-will and enmity

are the firft tranfgrelTions of it. Though
they fliould proceed no farther than the heart,

though our neighbour iliould receive no ac-

tual prejudice from them ;
yet they would

make
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make us tranfgrefTors in God's account : If

we fliould " be angry widi another without a

caufe," Matt. v. 22. if we fhould entertain a

fecrel grudge, or malice, or envy, or unjuft

contempt in the heart ; though it fhould nev-

er break out, though external appearances

fhould be ever fo fair : yet thefe things will

make us criminal in the fight of God,
2. Becaufe all the particular branches of

our duty to our neighbour, will mod natural-

ly and eafily i]o\^ from love to him. If a real-

inward love to men could be feparated from
the proper outward eitecls, dien that would
by no means be fufficient.

^
The pretence of

love may be feparated from the fruits of itj

and that without doubt will fail of acceptance.

And thci;efore we have that caution, 1 John
iii. 18. ^^ My litde children, let us not love

in word, neither in tongue (only) but in deed
and in truth,"

But therefore all is comprehended in love ;

becaufe genuine love will lay the moll pleaf-

ing and pov/erful condraint upon us, to per-

form the feveral partictdar duties which are

required from us. A man that loves his

neighbour, will be puflied on by that aifeftion

to do the very fame things to him, which
God requires of him as an a6l of obedience

;

fo that nothing, as one elegantly fays, will re-

main to turn his temper into obedience, bu:

to dire6l his intention, and' to perform the ei-

TeBs of love in obedience to God, which he
is flrongly excited to by his own loving diU
polition.

Juftice^ and beneficeace or charity, com^
prehenci
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preliend all our duties to our neighbour.

And fmcere love will effeQually prompt to

both. If we truly love our fellow-creatures,

that will eaiily obviate any temptation to do
them injury, in any concern we have with

them, and will not fufFer us to be wanting in

any known point of duty to them. St. Paul

gives this as a reafon for comprehending all

under love, that it neceffarily includes in it a
difpofition to righteoufnefs, Rom. xiii. 10.

'' Love worketh no ill to his neighbour

;

therefore love is the fulfilling of the law."

And St. John tells us that it will make us in-

offenfive, 1 John ii. x. " He that loveth

his brother, abideth in the light, and there is

none occafion of (tumbling in him ;" i. e.

This will fecure him againil giving juft ground

of offence.

And it will equally di»fpofe to the perform-

ance of all good offices. It will be a law of

kindnefs : not only make us harmlefs and

blamelefs, but ftudious to do good, and to

treat all as perfons we love. Charity or love

hath all thofe excellent properties aifigned to

/r, which we find in 1 Cor. xiii. 4—7. bccaufe

it has the moft extcnfive influence to produce

them all. " Charity iiiffereth long, and is

kind ; charity envieth not ; charity vauntetli

not itfelf, is not puffed up ; doth not behave

itfelf unfeemly, feeketh not her fown, is not

eafily provoked, thinketh no evil ; rejoicetli

not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ;

beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth

all things, endureth all things."

ill. We are ta confider v^hat is implied in

O % the
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tlierneafureprefcribedfor the love of our neigh-

bour, that we fhould love him as ourl'elves.

1. This plainly fuppofes the lawfulnefs of

fome felf-love.

The love of ourfelves is not indeed in fo

many words made the matter of a precept, as

the love of God and of our neighbour are ;

becaufe we have it by inftinft of nature, and
necelTarily, fo that we cannot dived ourfelves

of it without putting ofi humauity at the fame^

time. We need not therefore an exhortation

to felf-love in general becaufe it is not indexed

a matter of choice, w^e cannot help it. All

that is proper to be the fubjed of a com-
mand, is the regulation of this natural princi-

ple ; a direction of us to our trueft intereft^.

that we may not purfue a falfe fcent in our
general tendency toward happinefs. And this

is the buhnefs of God's commands, in keep-

ing of which there is great reward,. our duty

being made our intereft. AH God's promil^s,

and threatenings, and warnings, are an appeal

to this natural principle ; they fuppofe it to

be lawful to feek our own welfare, and com-
mendable to take the trueil meafures for prcs-.

moling it.

We not only may, but ought to love and
feek the welfare of our bodies, as far as that

coi-iiifts with our fuperior interefts. " No
man," fays the apoftle, " ever yet hated his

own (lefh, but nourifheth and cherifneth it;'*

Eph. v. 29. no man in his right wits. And
for our trueft felfj our fouls, our Saviour

reprefcnts the folly of neglecting the care of

thenij Luke ix. 25, ''What, is a man advan-

tagedp.
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taged, if he gain the whole world, and lofe

himfelf?"

When therefore it is made a term of being

Chrift's difciple, that a man " muft deny him-

felf," Luke ix. 23. it only fignifies that he

muft be content to deny his own fmful incli-

nations, and irregular pafTionSj.and foraetimes

his prefent eafe and humour, and fecular in-

t^refts ; but all for the fake of his greater in-

terefts, to advantage himfelf in a higher de-

gree. And when it is defcribed as one of the

bad charafters of the laft time, that "men
fhould be lovers of their ownfelves," 2 Tim.
iii. 2. it only means that unreafonable love of

ourfelves, which we call felfifhnefs, or fuch a

felf-love as excludes the love of God and of

our neighbour. But there is a love of our-

felves, which is not only allowed, but is the

neceffary foundation of all religion, and is

here made the meafure of our love to our

neighbour.

2. When we are taught to love our neigh-

bour as ourfelves, it mayintimate the reafon

upon which we fhould be well afFecled to our
neighbour. We fhould not confider others

(as we are apt to do mankind at large, unlefs.

they are more nearly attached to us than by a

participation of the fame general nature) as

iuch in whom we have no concern, or who>
are altogether remote from us ; but as in a

moral fenfe ourfelves : as we fay of a friend

or family-relation, he is to us as ourfelves

;

or as a it is faid of Jonathan with refpe8: to

David, he "loved him as his own foul,"

It Sam. xviii, u. In truth t^^cry man fhould
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in a fenfe be fo efteemed by us all. We (land

in nearer relations and under more fpecial ob^

ligations to fome than to others ; but we arc

fo nearly related and allied to all, that it

claims our love. This will be more inlarged

upon prefent4y.

3. It may be confidered as a drreQion to

the proper ways of expreffing our love to ouf

neighbour. I,f it fhould be aAed, how ^we

are to exprefs our love to our neighbour,

there cannot be a more inllruBive anfwer in

fo few words than this ; Love him as your-

felvxs* Hov/ does your love to' yourfelf

work ? You know the motions of your own
heart, how the pulfe of felf-love beats, and

what you are ready to do upon that impulfe

for your own welfare. Now if you had no

other inftrufter or monitor to teach your du-

ty to your neighbour, you might have fuffi-

cient direBio:^ by attending to the ads and
fruits of your love to yourfelves. We knoT/

by feeling what it is to love ourfelves, and

what that carries us to do : the precept befor^i

tis prefcribes this very thing for the rule cf

our temper and condutl to our neighbour; it

kaves us as it were to prefcribe to ourfelves^

and to take the meafure from ourfelves. As
if it had been {?Ad^Judge ys of your owiifelves'y

and by yourfelves, what is right in this mat-

ter.

Are we not tenacious cf our own right?^

and very fenfible of any injury or injultice

done us by others ? If we love them* as we
love ourfelves, it will lead us to juliice and
fighteoufnefs ; to be tender ot their right*
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as we are of our own, and to be careful that

we do them- no harm any more than our->

feives.

We are quick at difcerning any thing valu- '

able in ourfelves, and apt enough to fupport

oar own characler. If our love to others be

like that whhh we bear to ourfelves, it will

teach us to obferve any thing that is valuable

in them, and to pay them the regard and re-

fpecl due to them, according to what is amia-

ble and commendable in them. And fuch an

impartial view of the excellencies of. others as

well as of our own, would be a llrong argu-

ment to humility.

V/e heartily defire our own welfare in. eve-

ry inilance, according to the bell apprehen-

fions we can form of it; nor do we content

ourfelves with mere good wifhes, but take

pains to obtain the fevcral good things upon
which our hearts are fet. And if we are iii^

earnePi religious, this is our temper and con-

du.5l for oui feives, Vvith reference to fpiritual

and eternal blefhngs, as well as for other com-
forts defir'-ible in their places. The fame dif-

pofition extended to our neighbours would

form us to univerfal benevolence, ^ and to be

aBive and indulliious in doing good to the

fouls and bodies of men.

We apply to other people, who we thittk

may be helpful to us in. our difficulties, and

in promoting our interefts. Love to them

wall make us ready to help them according

to our capacity. This would lead to a mer-

ciful difpofition.

We are not prone to be foon angry with

ourfelves
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ourfelves, or to put the worfl conflfuQiOils

upon our own aQions, or to publifli oar own
faults : but we are apt to complain of other

peoples indecent paifions to us, of their cen-

fbrioufnefs, and of their divulging reports un-
neceffarily to our difadvantage. We fhould

take the hint from that, to exercife meeknefs
and charity to our neighbours, and to fpeak

evil of no man without juil reafon.

We take pleafure in our own welfare in

any inilance, and are tenderly aifetted with

our own burdens and forrows. Lore to our

neighbour will difpofe us to bear a fenfible

part in his joys and affliBions; to " rejoics

•v?ith with them that do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep."

And we might carry on the fame compari-

fon through all the graces and virtues incum-
bent on us towards other people.

4. This befpeaks the high degree of love

due from us to our neighbour. We are to

love him as ourfelves.

I cannot indeed apprehend, that a ftri6i

equality is meant. Our charily, or love, is

certainly to begin at home. That is import-

ed in its beino; made the meafure of our love

to others. And every man is to confider

himfelf as charged in the firft place with him^
felf. We are neither to take the fame pains

for the fouls nor for the bodies of others, as

for our own.
We are not to extend an equal love to all

others alike, but in proportion to what is

lovely and amiable in them. Hence good
men juUly claim a more diHinguiihing fhare

in
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in. our afTetlions than others : " Tlie excel-

lent of the earthy in whom is all my delight,"

Pfal. xvi. 2,

Nor have all at large an equal right to the

expreffions of our love. Tiiofe under our
immediate care and charge, in our families

or otherwife, require our more fpecial en*

deavours for the good of their fouls ; and
our own families are firft to be provided for

ia their temporal intereft. Men are not to

be beneficent to others, to the real detriment

of their own families. And I believe many are

unjuilly cenfured for covetoufnefs, becaufe

they do not as much for others as they ex-

ped, when really the circumftances of them-

felves and their families, which are unknown
to the world, will not admit of it. Every
man mufl judge for himfelf, as in the light of

God, what is lit for him to do ; and other

people fhould be very flow in cenfuring,

w^here they have not fure grounds to go

«pon.
But yet certainly though this precept pre-

fcribes not an entire equality, yet it befpeaks

.a high degree of affection due to our neigh-

bour.

That we fhould love him v/ith equal fin-

cerity as \src do ourfelves : be as entirely free

from all enmity and mj^lice, and ill-will to

him, as to ourfelves ; and no more allow our-

felves to injure him.

We fliouid as readily obferve and own an;f

thing truly commiendable in another, as in

ourfelves ; and as willingly make allowances

for his imperfe6lions as our own. In the

matter
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matter of eftimation we fhould endeavour to

'be impartial ; not flattering ourfelv.es, or un-

der rating the excellencies of others : Rom.
xii. lO. "Be kindly affe6i;ioned one to anoth-

er, with brotherly love, m honour preferring

one another."

There ought to be an alacrity and delight

in doing any good offices v/e are capable of

to others, as well as when we are ferving our-

felves, which is ** loving them fervently/*

a Pet. i. 42 2.

Yea, there are cafes wherein we are to pre-

fer their intereft to our own ; or their fpirit-

ual and eternal welfare to our own prefent

a^ivantage or fafety. St. John tells us, i John
iii. 16. that in fome cafes *' we ought to lay

down our lives for the brethren." Either be
content to hazard them in martyrdom, when
our flight and quitting the field of battle may
be forefeen likely to expofe fome we are near-

ly concerned with to fall from their fcedfall-

iiefs. St. Paul could fay with reference to

•his beloved Philippians, Phil. ii. 17. " If I

be offered upon the facrifice and fervice of
your faith, I joy and rejoice with you all.'*

Or when we may be called to venture our
lives for the defence of the innocent, when
they are injuriouily ailaulted : or to affifl

our neighbours in an imminent danger : Or
fifpecialiy to hazard our own lives to fecure

and fave much more valuable lives than our
own. So Prifcilla and Aquilla hady^?' Pauls

life laid down their own necks ; i. e. expofed
themfelves to fkreen Paul in fome extreme
danger he had been in for which they had the

thanks
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-shanks ofall the churches of the G entiles^ Rom

.

xvi. 4.

IV. I proceed to Ihew the fpecial obliga-

tions which chriftianity lays upon us to the

Jove of our neighbour. To this end we may
obferve, that,

1. Chriilianity hath eminently provided
to carry our love to this large extent, to con-

fide r every man as our neighbour. Vv^hile

it has laid a foundation for a more diftin-

guifhing alFedlion to our brethren in the

'kingdom^and patience of Jefus Chrifl, it leads

us to confider all m.en as near to us, and
gives us many uniting views of them. For
.inflance^

It reprefents the natural relation and alli-

-anco which there is between all men as fuch.

The Gofpel calls us back to contemplate the

common original of our natures, that " God
hath made of one blood all nations of men to

dwell on all the face of the earth," A6:s xvii,

26. So that we are to confider ourlelves

and others as all dt^fcended from one com-
mon father ; not only from Adam, the father

cf our flcfJi ; but as he was the fon of Gocl^

we are all in common the offspring cf our
Father in heaven, ver. 20. When we look

upon the meaneil or even the word of men,
we fhould make the refIe6lion which Job did

in reference to his fervants, and for the fake of
which he durfl not defpife them ; Job xxxi.

^3— ^5- " -^i^ ^^^ ^^ t^^ made me in the

womb, make them ? and did not one fafhion

us in the womb ?'"' And this common Father

h yet more eminently fo, as he is the Father

Vol. M. F sf
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cffplritSj as he has breathed into them and
us, living, reafonahk and immortal fouls

;

which gives a dignity and rank to men in the

order of being above the vifible creation.

There is a fpirit in man^ in every man ; anS, ,

the infpiration of the Almighty giveth them un-

derjlanding^ Job xxxii. 8. Now this fimili-

tude of nature, efpecially of reafonable pow-
ers, is a jufl ground of univerfai love.

The Gofpel ajfo acquaints us with the

common flate of apoftacy and mifery in

which all mankind is involved : " All the

world is become guilty before God."' Rom.
iii. 19. This indeed fullies the amiablenefs

of the whole race ; but at the fame time re-

prefents us one to another, as in like circum-

flances of diftrefs and danger, and therefore

fliould induce to common compaffion and
Sympathy, and mortify that pride upon other

a-ccounts, which might tempt us to fet our-

felves unduly above others.

On the other hand, the good -will of God
to men in general is proclaimed in the Gof«

pel, and the kind afpe6l of redemption not

upon the Jewifh inciofure only, but upon all

without diflindion. " Chrift is the propitia-

tion for our fins," fays St. John \
'' and not

for ours only, but alfo for the fms of the

whole world," 1 John ii. 2. By that he has

broken down the wall of partition between

J«w and Gentile, the Jewim covenant of pe-

culiarity and its appendages. Neither cir-

cumcifion availeth any thing, nor uncircum-.

cifion I
for in Chrift Jefus " there is neither

Jew nor Greekj there is neither bond nor free,

there
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there is neither male nor female ;" there is no
diflFcrence between them in their capacity of

acceptance with God upon the terms of the

Gofpel ; " for they are all one in Chrifl Je-
fus/' Gal. iii. 28. Therefore Peter, declares*

that " God had flriewed him, that he fhould

not call any man common, or unclean," Afl^
X. 28. Not common, becaufe he was an
alien from the commonv/ealth of Ifrael ; not

'andean, merely becaufe he fubmitted not to

the law of Mofes. Now this common pro-

pofal of a way of falvation to all men,
ihould cement affe6lion and inclination to

one another ;

Efpecially when we confider alfo that we
are taught hereby to look upon all men, as

fuch who may poflibly at lead fnare with us

in the heavenly happinefs. Suppofe them
ever fo bad at prefent, yet by the grace of

God this may be theif cafe. Which certain-

ly fhould invigorate our endeavours that ic

may be fo, and difpofc us to every other

fi'iendly office by the way.

Upon fuch principles as thefe, chriflianity

mod exprefsly commands univerfal love, and
the proper expreffions of it. That we fhould
" abound in love one towards another, and
toward all men." 1 Theff. iii. 12. "Be pa-

tient toward all men," chap. v. 10. And
** fhew meeknefs to all men," Tit. iii. 2. That
we ihould *• do good to all men," Gal. vi. 10.

And "make. fuppHcations and prayers, and
intercefTions, and giving of thanks, for all

men," 1 Tim. ii. 1.

2. The Gofpel lays thegreatefl ftrefs upon
* this
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this duty. Chrift emphatically calls k ** Ris:

new commandment, by which all men fliould.

know his dilciples," John xiii. 34, 35. It is

reprefented as the very defign of the Gofpel-

difpeniation, 1 Tim. i. 5, " The end of tha

commandment is charity, out of a pure heart,

and of a good confcience, and of faith un-

feigned.!' St. Peter puts a very fpecial mark
of diRi'n6^(ion upon it, among his praftical ex-

hortations, and that in profpe6l of the endi

of all things as at hand; " Above ail things,

have fervent charity among yourfelvxs,'' 1.

Pet. iv. J, 8. The want of it is declared to <

be a fure evidence of a ilate of death, 1 John
iii. 14, 15. '•' We know that we have paffed::

from death unto life, becaufe we love the bre-

thren : Pie that loveth not his brother abideth

in death. V/hofoever hateth his brother is a

murderer ; and ye know, that no murderer
hath eternal life abiding in him.'.' What an.,

honour is put upon this command in the

text, when our Lord declares it to be like the.

firft, of loving God ? He condcfcends as it.

were to place it upon, a level with the other^

at lead to make it as indifpenfibly neceffary :

and no wonder, when true love to God will

certainly produce this, i John iv. 20. " If

a man lay, I love God, and hateth his bro-

ther, he is a lyar : For he that loveth not his

.

brother whom he hath feen, how can he love,

God whom he hath not ken ?" Our Saviour
plainly intimates that God will not accept our
folemn facrifices to himfelf, while we are un-
der the power of an uncharitable fpirit by di-

^reQing us to go and feek reconciliation with

^. our
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our brother, before we offer our gift ; Matt.

V. 23, 24.

3. A general love is recommended to us by

the greateft and noblefl examples. Not to

in (id nov/ upon^thofe of the belt- men.
God himfelfis our pattern herein. How

extenfive is his goodnefs to all his creatures,

efpecially to all his intelligent creatures ! How
illuftrious and fenfible the fruits of ii ! How
free and difinterelled are all the expreffions of

his grace ! All he does for mankind, is con-

trary to their deferts. Yet he does not willing^

ly ajfliU the children of men ;. but his mercies

are new every mornings andjrefh every moment.

He is daily protefting and providing for the

wants of our bodies; and moll condefcend-

i-ng and conftant in his compaffion for oar

fouls. W^ found out a ranfom for us ; [pared

7iot his own Son, but freely gave him up for us

all anafked ; and is ever ready to give good

things^ even his good Spirit himfelf, to them,

that afk hifu. Should not this infpire us with

fuch a godlike temper in our meafure ? He is

dirc6tly propofed to us as an example herein.

In his copamon bounty to good and bad^

Matt. V. 44, 45. ^' Love your enemies, biefs

them that curie you, do good to them that

hate you, and pray for them which defpiteful-

ly ufe you and perfecute you : diat ye may
be the children of yout Father which is rn

heaven;" may Ihew, by refembhng him here-

in, that you are . his genuine offspring :
" for

he maketh his fun to riie on the evil and on

the good, and fendeth his rain on -the juft and

on the unjuit." In like manner his grace in

P 2 giving
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giving his Son is fet before us in the v;ay of

an example, i John iv. lo, ii. " Herein is

love, not that we loved God, but that he lov-

ed us, and fent .his Son to be the propitiation

for our hns. Beloved, if God To loved us,

we ought alfo to love one another." And St.,

Paul calls us to " be kind one to another,

tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even

as God for Chrift's fake hath forgiven

us :" herein " being followers of God asdeaiL

children," Eph. iv. 32. chap. v. 1.

The bleiled Jefus, or the Son in our na-

ture, is often in like manner recommended as>

our example herein. The Gofpel-hiftory is

one continued account of his benignity and-

grace to m-ankind. This brought him down

.

from his throne of glory into our nature and.

world. His life was one continued courfe of

aBion for the good of mens fouls and bodies.

He " went about doing good," A6ts x. 38*

was full of compalTion to people in their va-

rious affliBions ; and thought nothing too

mean, nothing too much to do far the beneht

ef thofe who applied to him, and often fought

out occafions of doing good offices. And his

death was entirely deligned to be an exprellion.

of his unparalleled love to a fmful world, in

conjundion with his love to his Father. And
both in life and death he fhewed amazing ten-

cleTj]?efs to his worR enemies. And as this his

CG«duB is in itfelf moil lit to be a moving
example to us ; fo the Gofpel often calls UvS

to attend to it as fuch. The beneficent mind
ke Ihewed in condefcending to affume our,

nature, to be fo. furprizingly humbled in it,

and
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and to beeome obedient unto death, is ele-

gantly Sefcribed by the apoftle in Phil. ii. on
purpofe to excite us to have "the fame mind
in us as was in Chrift." And to difpofe

Ghriltians to charity to thofe in diftrefs, the

apoftle puts them in mind of " the grace of

Gur Lord Jefus Chrift," 2 Cor. viii. 9. And
{o in Eph. V. 2. we are exhorted to " walk in

love, as Chrift loved us, and hath given him-
felfforus/'

4. The blefled world we have in view fhould

raife our fouls to this lovely temper. That
is a world of perfect love. While the ulc of

faith and hope v/ill be fupcrfeded there, chari-

ty never faiieth^ but arrives at its confumma-
tion there ; and therefore is the grcatejl of the

three, 1 Cor. xiii. 8, 13.

I fliall put a period to this difcourfe with

three exhortations upon what has been iaid.

1. Carefwlly regulate yoLir love to yoA-felves,

To prefs you to wifti v/ell to yourfelves in

general,, v/ould be fupcrfluous; for it is im-

pofTible you fhould do otherwife. But to

prefs you to the due regulation of this princi-

ple, is one main deiign of the Gpfpel. Let

not your felf-love exert itfelf under the gov-

ernment of ill-placed afFefclions, or tumultu-

ous paiTioos er unreafonabie humour ; but

letteafon and confideration dire8 you in the

choice of your true happinefs, and then let

yourpurfuit or refafal of other things be fub-

ordinated to that. This is a necelfary pomt
of conduB: for your own intereft and advan-

tage; and it is as necelfary to conduct you in

your duty to your neighbour alfo.

2. Be
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2. Be on }•. 'igamll UTiii.hiieis, ar^

k\d\ an ad .^ yourfeives, as Inall

Goniine yoji regaidcv withm the narrow circle

of felf. Such a icii-iove i^ the main principle

of all the evils and diibrders in the world ; it

makes men undutiful to God, and ufelefs, if

not pernicious, to thofe about them.

It would go a great way to the cure of this,

if men would entertain a humble lenfe of their

own poll in the univerfe : how iinall it is in

that comparative view, and yet that it is a link

in the chain, which, if out of order or fepa-

rated from the rell, may occahon many dilor-

dersi We lliould think of the dependance
we have upon others, and our frequent need
of them; and how ill an afpe6l felhlhnefs has

in them, even in our own account. But ef-

pecially we Ihould often confider ourfelves as

in common with others,- the fubjetls of th'

Maj efty in the heavens ; who aiiigos every

man his poi\ in life, and will call him to au^

account ior his behaviour in it,

3. If we have learned a redified love and
affeBion to ourfelves, let us carry the fame
temper into our behi^viour to others. Thed^i

we i'iidAX Jerve our generation^ and at the fame
time do it according to the will cf God^ with-

out prejudice to ourfelves in any of our trued

interefis, and indeed with the greateit pleafure

to ourfelves.

Ever remember the importance and w^eight

of this duty. I fhould be forry any Chriftian

Ihould call it dry morality ; when k is fo ef-

lenual a branch of chnilianity, inculcated by
cur Lord and Mailer, and all his apollleii,

explained^
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explained or hinted at in nioft pages of the

Gofpel, made neceflary to our final acccp--

tance, and frequently urged upon us on the

foot of the greateft and mofi diPiinguifhing

dodrines of the Gofoel.

S- E R M' O N IX,

Doing to others as we would Be
done unto*

Matth. vii. 12.

Theyefore all things, whatfoever ye would iliat

?nenJhould. do to you^ do ye even fo to them i

for this is the law and the prophets.

OUR blelTed Mailer hath given us two*
fnort fammaries of our duty to our

neighbour. One is that already infifted up-

on, <•' Thou (halt love thy neighbour as thy-

feif;" and the other is contained in tlie paf-

fage now read. Both cf them are near a-kin,

and yet in fome refpeQs different. An ap-

peal is made in both to every raan's own felf ;.

and the principle of felf-love is fuppofed to he

lawful, natural and necefTary, when men are

pointed to it as the meafure of their temper

and condufcl to other people. Bat there ts

this difference. In the former we are diretl-

}y referred to our felf-love itfelf, as the mea-

fure of our love, to others, on the fcore of the

lelatioii
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relation wherein on many accounts we are to

confider them as landing to us ; in this fum-
mary the expectations we have from others

in reference to ourfelves are otfered as the

meafure of our aQing. toward them. The
former is mod properly a rule of charity ;

but this of righteoufnefs and equity.

In the proiecution of this maxim, I would,

I. Offer fome things for explaining and dating

k. IL Shew the ftrong obligations wc are

under to it. And, III. The great u^fcfuinefs

and advantage of attending to it in our con-

dua.
I. It may Be proper to offer fome things^

for the due explaining and dating of this

maxim. For however excellent and proper

it may be,, yet if it is not rightly underdood,
we may be milled under the countenance of it.

The following particulars may be worthy of

our confideration.

1. The meafure propofed ivS not what other

people actually do to us, but what toe would

that they Jhould do io us. I diould not need
to mention this, but thatin fa6l it is fo com^-

mon a meafure of pratlice, and what people
are apt to allow and judify themfelves in, if

they go no farther than retaliation. " Such a
'' man refufed to do me a kind odice, when it

*' was in his power ; and why fhould I fcrve

"him, when it is in mine ? He treated me
*' with rigour and feverity, when he had op-
^' portunity for it, and why fhould not I. m.ake
^' him a return in the fame kind ?" But thir. is

the language of a heated, and not of a chrif-

tian fpirit ; of palHon, and not of reafonor

grace.
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^ra<ce. For I cannot be juflificd by that which
another does, in doing what I condemn in

him : That •which was faulty in him, muft be
fauhy in me too. The law of nature indeed

will allow of felf-defence, but not of .private

revenge, any farther than it is neceffary to a
man's own fecurity. Chriilianity efpecially

teaches us a better meafure of acting than otfi-

er mens behaviour to us. From this very
rule in the text, St. Luke reprefents Chrifl: as

leading his difciples to do good offices to thofe

who have never yet obliged them, and even
to thofe who have aftually difobliged them,

Luke v'i. 31—35. " And as ye w^ould that

men fhould do to you^ do ye alfo to thera

iikewife. For if ye love them which love

you, what thank have ye ? for fniners alfo

love thofe that love them. And if ye do good
to them which do good to you, what thank
lit: /e ye ? for finners do alfo the fame. And
if ye lend to them, of whom ye hope to re-

ceive, what thank have ye ? for fmners alfo

lend to finners, to receive as much again.

But love ye your enemies." Gratitude for

benefits received k an excellent temper, and
what is very much wanting in the world.; but

it is not the height to which Chrillianity calls

us, and to which the maxim in the text Ihould

carry us : We fiiould (hew kindnefs, as we
;have opportunity, to thofe who have not con-

ferred any benefit upon us already, and even
^o fuch who have done us ill offices. We
have a plain rule a gain ft governing our con-

du6l to others by their ill ufage of us. Rom.
^ii. 19— 2.1, '^ Dearly beloved, avenge not

yourfelvcjp
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5^ourfelves5 but rather give place nnto v;rath ;

for it is written. Vengeance is mine, I

will repay it, faith the Lord. Therefore if

thine -eneaiy hunger, feed him : if he third

give him drink. For in fo doing thou flialt

heap coals of lire upon his head. Be not

overcome with evil, but overcome evil with

•good."

2. What v.^e aQually would that others

ihouid do to us, is not in all cafes a rule of

our duty to them ; but the lawfulnefs of the

action is to be prefuppofed. It will not fol~

lov7 that I ought to do or to forbear a thing

to my neighbour, or that I may do fo, merely

becaufe I am content or even defirous that he

fliould do or forbear the like to me. That
inclination and deftre of mine muft firft be

kno\vn to agree with the law of God. A no--

torious drunkard may be willing to be intox-

icated and made a bead by another : But it is

not therefore one jot the more lawful for him
to do the like to another in his turn. A man
refolutely fct upon an evil courfe, cares not to

be didurbed in it by the reproofs or counfels

of his fuperiors-or friends : But that does not

•leffen his obligation to be a monitor to other

fniners., efpecially to thofe under his care and
charge. It is his lin, and ovvii^.g to his infcn-

liblenefs of his own true inter-eft, that he

woud not that others fliould do fo to him.;

and it is his additional fin, that he neglects on
his part what the law of God has made his du«

ty to others. A man's dehre, that others

ihouid either do an unlawful thing, or neglecl

Xhcir duty to hiiufclf^ will not jullify or ex-

cufc
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^^Gijfe the like evil aBions or omimoris in binia

'TTo fuppof'e that it weiildj-muft be to fubjedi;

the holy and righteous law of God to mens
irregular kiclinations and lufts, and fo to ren-

der it of no efiett. Our deiires therefore

from others, mud firfl he known to be fit and
reafonable, and net difagreeable to the will of
^"God, before they are made the meafurc of

our conduQ to them.

3. When we and others are in dilFerent cir-

cumitances, we are not obliged by this mea-
?fure of a^lion to do exa8Iy the fame things

to them, as we defire or expeft from them 5

but the fame things in our circumftances, as

we fliould expcQ from them if they were in

our condition and we in theirs. God in the

courfe of nature and providence places men
• in different relations one to another, in vari-

'Ous Nations and condition.^, and has afhxed

•duties peculiar to each of thefe. Now the

intention of this maxim cannot be to con-

'found all relations, and the duties belonging

to them ; as if, for inftance, all that a father

may expett from a child, or a mafter from a
fervant, or a prince from his •fubje61s, was
therefore to be done by fuch fuperiorsto their

inreriori. But the plain meaning is, Ihat a
''father, a m.aftej:, a prince fliould ccnfider

what he fhould reafonably defire and expe6l

from one in the correfpondent relation, if he
was a child, a fervant, or a fubject ; and then

atl accordingly. Thus, after the apoftle had
laid down the duty of fervants, he directs^

Eph. vi. 9. *' And ye mailers do the fame

things unto them -," not jull the fame actions

Vol. II, p as
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as they by their relation are obliged to do to

you ; but fee that you perform the duty of

your place, as you exped of them the duty

of theirs ; and with fuch a manner of beha-

viour in your peculiar ftation, as you Vvould

account equitable from a mafter, if you were
fervants yourfelves : One inllance of which
he immediately mentions, forbearing threat-

ening, all rough, morofe or churlifh words
or anions, when there is no necelfity for

them.

4. We are not obliged to do all that to oth-

ers, which we might probably be glad they

would do to us, if we were in their cafe ; but

all that we could exped from thera, as mat-

ter t)f right and duty. It is hardly to be

doubted, but any poor man would be glad,

that a rich perfon would not only fvipply his

extreme ncceffity, but give him a good part

of his edate, fo as to make his circumuances

eafy and plentiful : And it is very likely, tha-t

if wc were poor, we might be of this mind.

A rich man, who is mailer of his own ellate^

may lawfully gratify fuch a defire ; but then

he may lawfully forbear it aifo. Now that

fuch a generous aBion of a rich man would
be very v/elcome to any poor man, and to

ourfelves in particular if we were poor, can-

not be faid to lay an obligation upon any to

do fo much. Thofe in profperous circum-

llances are bound by this rule to do to anoth--

er, not all that they might in his circumftan-

ces be glad of, but all that they would have

good reafon to expeft upon the foundation

of juHice^ or charity^ or fnendfliip or rela-

liQH, The
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The fenfe of our Lord's maxim amounts

to this :
" In all your dealings with other

" men, fuppofe yoarfelves in the fame par-

" ticular (late and circumftances wherein they

"are; and think, what treatment, what kind-
" nefs, wdiat allowances you would reckon
" yourfelves to have a juft claim to orpecl at

" their hands, if they were in your cafe, and
*' you in theirs ; and then be the fame to

" them in your thoughts, and words, and ac-

" tions, as you would have them to be to

" you : And never allow yourfelves to do
*' that to others, which you would account in-

" jurious or matter of jud complaint in your
" own cafe."

II. I proceed to fnew tlie (Irong obliga-

tions we are under to be of this temper.

1. It is founded in the reafon of things,

and is one of the plained dilates and laws of

nature : Such a precept as approves itfelf to

the mind of a reafonable creature, as foon as

he hears and underftands it, fo as not to need

any laboured proof. Every man is ready to

own the equity of it in theory ; even fuch

\vhofe vicious and depraved inclinations carry

them off from the praQice ; thofe who will

not make it the rule of their own aBions, yet

expeQ others to make it the rule of theirs,

and are ready to complain when it is not ob-

ferved to themfelves. It is indeed the bafis

of all juilice and equity between man and

man ; every inftance of which may be reduc*

ed to this m.eafure, and proved by it.

The obligation to it refults from the fame-

nef; ot' nature which our great Creator has

given
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given to all mankind; as all defcending from^

one original, confiiiing of like fouls and bod-
ies : And therefore whatever rights one has

by virtue of this nature, mud be common to

ali, and equal in ail. In refpeet of nature, we.

are all upon a level, and every man ftands

.

equally obliged to another. I am equally

obliged to be juft, and kind, and grateful, to

another, as he is obliged to be, fo to me ; be-

caufe-' God made.us all alike in the eflential.

iiate and per fctlions of our nature. For ac-

eidentai difi^rences between men, they can-

not cancel or leiFen thele common rights

which are founded in nature.: And befide?

that it is very.pofTible in the changeablenefs of

human affairs, and frequently feen in experi-

ence,, that fuch accident.al differences may,
ceafe, or the conditions of men be perfectly

inverted. He v;ho is now a fervant, may be-

come a mafler.; and the mader may be redu-

ced to the (late of a fervant : The rich may
be abafcd, and the poor exalted. I may
come to be in the flation, or relation, .or- con-

dition .of another man, with whom I compare
rnyfclf; and aftually need that office from
him,. which he. nov;. expefts from me. This
makes it ever reafonable and prudent too, to ^

put myfelf in his circumftances, fmce they.

msLj be my own; and to behave to him ac-

cordingly.

This maxim is fo agreeable to natural light,

that fome heathen . writers inculcate the fame
thing in fenfe. Efpecially the Greek orator.

Ifocrates, applies it to feveral cafes. He. lays

.

it down.as theiirft maxim of virtue neceilary

tOs
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to be attended to by youth, next to the vene-

ration of God ; a " Be fuch to your parents,

as you v/ould have your children be to you.'*

And he advifes princes to b
'' carry it fo to-i

ward neighbouring communities that are weak-
er" than their own, " as they would have
thofe which are flronger behave to them." So
he reprefents a wife and good king direding

his Tubjefts to *^ " approve themfelves fuch to

others" under them, " as they expefted him
to be themfelves;" and ^ " not to do to others,

what they cared not to bear from others."

We are told, that « " the founders of the em-
^' pire of the Inca's in Peru (which the tradi-

tion of that people^reprefents.as an empire of
vaft antiquity) " taught this as one of their firil

" rules, and indeed upon a very clear and co*
" gent reafon ; that men (hould neither fay
'• nor do any thing, to others, that they were
'• not willing others fhould fay or do to them ;

'• becaufe it was againft all reafon, to make
" one law for ourfeives, and another for other
" people." Would to God, that all Chriilians

would govern themfelves by fo clear and un-

deniable a principle,

2. "This is the lav/ and the prophets." So
our Saviour declares in the text : That is, all

the duties to our neighbour prefcribed by Mo-
les, or by the fucceeding prophets under the

Old Teitament, are comprehended in this,

and may be reduced to it ; they are but fo

a Orat. ad Demonic, Ed. H. Steph. p, 4, b Id, ad
c Id. ad Micocl, Orat. iii. p.

e Sir WiU Temple's Milcd,

many

Nicocl.
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many brandies and explications of this gene--

ral rule. For the alFiftance of mens weak-^

nefs and unthoughtfulnefs, God faw mete,,

when he was pleafed to vouchfafe a revela-

tion, to be exprefs in enjoining the feveral

particulars of locial duty : he knew, that in

the prefent depraved ftate, when our fmful

prejudices and felfilh.biaffes are fo many and .

fo ltrong5,all would be little enougti to awak^^

en men to the conlideration of their duty;,

but it is much to the honour of this maximg

.

that it is.the fhort contents of all the direQ-

ion^left in the name of God by the lav7 and
the prophets, how one.man fliould.behave to >

another.

3. It is ftill more ftrongly enforced upon
us by chriftianity.

Our Lord and Maf!er himfelf has left us

this fummary 3 and that at the clofe of his

mod infiru6tive fermon, wherein he had fo

clearly and diilin6lly explained Our duty in

the moft important particulars of it.

The context enforces it by an additional

motive ; which is implied in the word that in-

troduces the precepts Therefore, .In the Verfes

before^ Chriil encourages us to apply to God
in our various wants^ with an alluranee of his

gracious anfwer. to our requefts : and to ani-.

mate our hope, argues from the readi nefs of
earthly parents, to gratify the defires of their

children, to the greater readinefs, of our com-
mon Father in heaven to fulfil the proper de-

fires of U3 his children on earth : Whereup-
on he adds, " Therefore ail things, whatfoev-

cr ye would that men Ihoulddo unto you, do
ye
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yc even fo to them;" making it an inference

from God's benignity to us. And the deduct-

ioa may he made in point of ingenuity and
gratitude. Doth the great God, who is in-

finitely above us, and can never be capable

of needing any thing from, us, readily give to

mankind whatever they can reafonably ex-

pe8: from a kind, and loving Father ? And is

there not much more reafon that we flioald

deal fo one with another ? If we are obliged

to be followers of God asdear children, we
fiiould readily afford others, after that bright

anddifinterefted pattern,. all needfal aid, which
they may delire of us, as a matter of equity, or

humanity,cr charity. Or, this duty to our neigh-

bour may be propofed as a Jieceffary term of.

God's hearing pur requefts. Such is the benig-

nity of his nature, thafhe is very ready to hear

i}s; but he has fixed aconftitution, which gives

no foundation to hope that he will gracioudy an-

fwer our prayers, if we are unjult or unchari-

table to our neighbours. . Therefore that we
may have the benefit of fuch an encouraging

declaration, let us diligently attend to all the

duties of civil righteoufnefs; for God will

deal with us, as we deal with others. Decla-

rations to this purpofe are very exprefs in

Scripture, Ifa. i. 15-— 18. " When ye fpread

forth your hands. , I will hide mine eyes from
you, yea, when ye make many prayers, 1 will

not hear ; your hands are full of blood. Wa(h
you, make you clean, put away the evil of

vour doino^s from before mine eves, ceafe to

do evil, learn to do well, feek judgment, re-

lieve the oppixlied,.judge the fatherlefs, plead

for-
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for the widow. Come now, and let us reafon

together, faith the Lord ; though your fms be

as fca^rlet, they fhall be as white as fnow."-

—

Chap, iviii. 9, 10. *' Then fiialt thou call, and
the Lord fliall anfwer ; thou fhalt cry, and he

ihall fay, Here I am ; If thou takeaway from-

the midft of thee the yoke, the putting forth

of the finger, and fpeaking vanity ; and if thou
draw out thy foul to > the hungry, and fatisfy

the aiilided foul,"

It may be. added, that the Gofpel has more'

clearly put ail men upon a level, than feemed

to be done by the JewiOi covenant of pecu--

liarity, as was fhewn in a former difcourfe ;:

and therefore ftrengthens our obligation to

make this a rule of our conduB:- to all men;.

III. I am to fliew the vad ufefuinefs and
advantage of this meafare of behaviour.

1-. It is equally fit for the dirc8ion of ail;

It is indeed l"o fimple and obvious a meafure

of aBing, that the plainefl and mod illiterate

people, who are not capable of long and in-

tricate reafonings in order to the difcovery of

their duty, may receive light from it, as well

as thofe of the mod enlarged capacities and
attainments. Here is a fhort and eafy way^

to come at the knowledge of their duty ;

namely, to turn inward and catechife them-

felves in fuch a familiar manner as this r

" Should not I edeem it a hardfhip to be
" treated myfelf, as I am about to treat thia

" perfbn ? Why then fhould I put that upon
*' him, which I litould account inju'vious from
*' him ? What fhould I think myfeif to have
^' reafon to expeQ from another in the fame

'• circumdances
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^

^^ circurtillances or relatioa v/hereim I now
^' ilaad, if I hadoccafion for his good offices ?

^' Shoiild not I reckon the fame expectations
^ reafonable from me, and aB accordingly ?'*

This inward monitor may immediately and
ealily bring any man to the point of duty.

2. It will be of finguiar ufe in fudden emer-

gencies. Many cafes occur in life, wherein

we have not time for long deliberation, but

mud fpeedily and upon the fpot determine

either to do or to forbear a thing. In fach a.

cafe, the wifeO: as well as the weakeft have
ibmetimes.need of a Hiort rule, to which they

>

may have recourfe for prefent direftion. This

is one advantage of having the mind well flor-

ed with the exprefs precepts of revelation^

that we may immediately call them to mind in

an hour of temptation or upon fudden inci-

dent, to point us to our duty, and engage us

to the pratlice of it upon the authority of

God. Now. this one. general rule will hardly

fail to furnifh us with fufficient light for our

immediate conduct in any part of ibcial duty.

That may emphatkally be faid of this com-
mand, which Moles applies more generally ;

ife
" is not hidden from thee, neither is it far

off-—But it is very nigh unto thee, in thy.,

mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayelt do
it," Deut. XXX. 11, 14.

3.. It will contribute to impartiality in our^

judging concerning our dut,y to others. When
we judge amifs in any cafe to the prejudice

of our neighbour's jufh claims* from us, it is

owing to an inordinate felf-love, which gives

us too ilrong a biafs to that fide of the quef-

tion-.
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tion that is mofl; in our own favour. Bat if

we will change perfbns, and fappofe thofe

eoncerned on the other iide of the quefiion to

be our very felves, then a real hardlhip to

them v;iil appear in its native colours, in'

one feufe we (hall put ourielves out of the

reckoning, that is, as far as felf-interell gave

an irregular biafs I by putting ourfelves into

the reckoning in another fenfe, that isj by
confidering Vvhat judgment we fhouid pafs, if

the cafe was our own. So that this is the fur-

eft way to form an impardal judgment.

4. This will minifler light both in what we
ought to doj-and in what we ought- to forbear,

toward other men. It is a riile that holds

both negatively and pofitively, though the

text indeed only expreffes it in the pofitive

forra. To do to others what we have reafon

to inhft that they ihould not do to us, is un-

juft and injurious; and not to do what we
might reafonably dehre at their hands, is at

leafi unecjaal and uncharitable.

5. This v/ili contribute to make our duty

eafy and pleafant ; when it is fet in fo advan-

tageous a light, and recommended by fo near

and moving an argument. This maxim, if

we attend to it, will not only be fuU of light

but of heat alio. It will fweetly draw us to

our duty by the mofl. ingenuous motive ; and.

make thofe very confiderations from ourfelves

to pufli us on to a due behaviour to others,

which without fuch a change of perfons are

the common impediments of it.

6. It will be of fervice to difccver and in-

force our duty to others in the whole corn-

pa fs
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pafs of it. It will be an univerfal direClory.

Every obligation to other men, which either

can be made.out by other reafonings to be a

ditlate of nature, or which is inculcated by

cxprefs revelation, may be deduced from this

maxim. Our own minds, as far as we are

juftly apprifed of our own intereft, will give

fuffrage to the juftice and goodnefs of it m
our own cafe, and therefore ought to do the

like in the cafe of others. For indance,

In common and general converfaiion, this

maxim will be a proper monitor for decency

aad regularity of behaviour. Reafon and

Scripture prefcribe to us modefly and humil-

ity in our converfe, without aifuming and

overbearing airs ; courteoufnefs, civility, *md

refpeQ: to all according to their flations and

characters ; a care not to give oifence by

word or aclion ; meeknefs, and the govern^

ment of our tempers in oppoution to indecent

heats and outrageous paffious. And this rule

direBs and ftrongly engages to juft the fame

things. A refledion upon what we expe(i

or cenfure in other people's converlatiou

with us, will dired us to all that in our own-

conduct which is the beauty and plcafure of

fociety, and warn us againft thofe things which

are the blemifh and the bane of it.

In negociation and commerce, the fame rule

^vill prefcribe the mod exatt juftice and right-

eoufnefs in all our dealings. We fliall not

take advantage of our own power, and anoth-

er's poverty and helplefs condition, or his ne-

celTary dependance upon us, to opprefs birn

or.bear hard upon him in any inftance ; the

rich
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rich will not grind ihe faces of the poor, when
this is made the rule ofaciing. What Ihould

I think of being fo ufed,if I was in their con-

dition ? The driBeft honefty and truth in trade,

would flow from the fame principle. The
apoftle's precept, "that no man go beyond or

defraud his brother in any matter,'* i ThelL
iv. 6. would be the eaiieft thing 1n the world
to praBife ; no man would find any tempta-

lion to the contrary, if all would but agree to

obfeVve this rule : for who is not ready to

complain and clamour, when lie finds himfelf

over-reached and cheated by another ? Would
nany man allow himfelf to have divers weights

ayid meafures (in the Hebrew, it is, a weigJtt

.and a weighty a meafure and a meafure^ that is

one to buy, and another to fell by) if he did

but allow himfelf to confider, that it is not

only an aho7nin^.tion to the Lord^ but even to

himfelf, when men ufe him in that manner '?

Prov. XX. 10. Would you allow yourfelves

to make a falfe reprcfentation of the goodnef^

or value of that which you expofe to fale ? or,

on the other hand, to depreciate the value of a

commodity below what ynu eHeem it to be

intrinfically worth, when you ire a buyer; if

you made it a law to youifelvos to do to oth-

ers as you would be done uiuo? Would you
take advantage of other people's unfkilfulnefs^

or of their neceihty, to put ill things upon
.them for good, or at an exorbitant price, if

this was vour meafure of a6iing ? This princi-

ple would carry you honedly and honourably
to the execution of every contia6l and en-

gagement, to the utmoft Qf your power ; to

- * the
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the payment of your debts, to the perform-

ance of every trull you have undertaken, with

exatl fidelity ; for would you not in juftice

expe6l the fame yourfelves ? Abundance of

praQices in the courfe of bufinefs, for which

people think they can offer a plaufible excufe,

would not bear a trial by this (tandard -, and

would not fit eafy upon their confciences, if

they did but accuflorn themfelves to appeal

to it, however they may make a fliift to juftify

themfelves before men.
In cafes where others need our eompafnon

and kindnefs, this will be equally ferviceable.

How ready will a man be to do good offices

to othei\s, according to their neceffity and his

own ability, v;ho confults his own heart, and

^vhat bowels of compafFion he would think

himfelf intitled to, if he was the needy per-

fon ? If he would allow himfelf to think it

very poffible that this may come to be his

own cafe ? and efpeciaily if he muft recollcB,

that this has already been his cafe in faB, and
what his expe^lations then were ? God touch-

es the Ifraelites in this feeling llrain, Exod*
xxiii. 9. "^ Thou flialt not opprefs a ftranger ;

for ye know the heart of a ftranger, feeing ye
were ftrangers in the land of Egypt/' To know
the heart of another in diftrefs or want, or

deftitute of friends, either by confidering the

circum.ftances of fuch a condition, though we
have not fhared in it ourfelves, or efpeciaily

from our own former feelings ; would produce
a tendernefs and enlarged heart to others in

raifery. And it would induce us to an oblig-

ing and compafTionate manner, as well as to

Vol, K, R give
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give them our affiftance itfelf ; to do it chear-
fully, without tedious intreaty, without a
haughtinefs of behaviour, with all the
marks of good-will and complacency ; for if
wre were in diftrefs, we fliould think the value
of a benefit gready lelfened by a difagreeable
manner of conferring it.

In cenfures and refle6iions upon othersj
this rule will be of fingular ufe. If we exam-
ine our own hearts, do we not think that we
have reafon on our fide, when we blame oth-
ers for meddling with our charaQ;erto our dK-
advantage, while they have no concern with
lis? or for putting the worft conftru6lion up-
on doubtful aftions ? or for fpreading accufa-
tions of us, before they were well afifufed

of the truth of them f or for proclaiming even
our real faults, when they are not able
to plead any juftifiable reafon for it from
charity to others, or from the demands of
jtiftice? or for their not making reafonable
allowances for leffer faults ? if they ihouldj
for inftance, reprefent that as a beam in our
cye^ which they let pafs ^s a mote in their own ?
in fuch cafe^ as thefe, fliould we not think
ourfelves aggrieved ? Let us turn the tables,

and beware of giving reafon to others for any
fuch complaints concerning us.

In cafe of provocations, this precept would
be a good clue to our thoughts and aQions.
We fhould complain of the.haftinefs of our
neighbour, if he was quick in refenting a word
or atlion of ours, which we are confcious was
not ill intended : Of his feverity and unchari-
tablenefsj if he fhould prefently take advan-

tage
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t^ge of a rafli or ungaarded exprefTion or ac-

tion, to expofe us to difgrace, or expence, or

punifliment : and of his inexorablencS,^ and cru^

elty, if, when be had us at mercy, he fhould

not be ready to forgive upon proper acknow-

ledgement and reafonable latisFatlion. If ment

were of this mind on all fides in the world,

there would be few quarrels, or they would
be ihort-lived, and not run into the pernicious

and extravagant confequences which too often

enfue upon them.

In the leveral relations of life, this would
fccure the peace and order both of families

and communities, and of all ranks of people*

Was but this precept ever prefent in the mind,

the greateft' would be reftrained from info-

lence, opprefllon and tyranny ; and, on the

other hand, it would be as effeBual to filence

many murmurings and complaints of thofe in

inferior ftations, bccaufe fuperiors do not ev-

ery thing Vo their mind, though they cannot

charge them v;idi injuftice -, or bectiufe of

feme lelTer faults, though for the main they

fill up their ftations well. If we were in their

ilations, fhould we be content to be arraigned

at every one's humour, and cenfured without

a crime alledged ? fhould not we expect al-

lowances for multiplicity of cares and various

€xpe6lations from us ? Let this teach us a de-

cent behaviour to our governors. A ^f^n

growing up to maturity will not think it hard

to continue his dutiful refpeO: and fubmiffion

to his parents, if he thinks what he fhould rea-

fonably expe8;from children of his own : Nor
would parents willingly provoke their children

tgt
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to wrath by caufelefs or immoderate feveritie:?^,

if they recolle6led that they once knew the

heart o£ a child.

And, to mention no more, this rule would
be of admirable ufe in religious differences.

Had it been attended to it would effedlually

have prevented the entrance of perfecution

into the world. No man then would bear
hard upon another, when he has it in his

power, becaufe of his different fentiments or
pra6lices in matters of religion, as long as he
is peaceable and inoffenfive ; for who would
be willing to be fo ferved himfelf ? Every
man who has a confcience, muft be fenlible

how uncomfortable a thing it is to offend it i.

and will reckon it in his own cafe an injury

in the moll tender point, if he is hindered
from ading correfpondent to it. Suppofe
but others to have as much confcience as you,.

and to be as tender of offending it ; and you
would never find in your heart to tempt
them hy feverities to do fo. The fame prin-

ciple would jnake chriflians in their debates

about religion very cautious of palling fevere

cenfures one upon another, of managing;

their contefts with wrath and bitternefs, or of

marking others witli the opprobrious names-

of Schifmatics or Hereticks : For who does

not complain of fuch ufage in his own cafe ?

I conclude with fomc refle6lions.

1. How happy would it be for the world,

if the chriflian inftitution was generally and
heartily entertained ? If even this maxim was
fairly infcribed on every heart, and all forts

«f people were refolved tocondu6i; themfelves

br
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Sy it ? It would produce a fort of heaven
upon earth, and revive a golden age. Bloody
wars and vexatious litigations would fooii

ceafe ; private injuries and domeflic contefls

would be laid afleep ; fociety would be pleaf-

ant, and commerce fafe ; religion would
flourifh, prejudices abate, and truth prevail

by its own evidence. It is a remarkable paf-

fage v/hich Lamprrdius tells us concerning
one of the bed of the Roman Emperors, Al-
exander Scverus, in his account of his life ;

That " if any of his army in a march ilepped
" out of the road to plunder any man's pof-
*•' feffion ; according to the rank of the of-
" fender,, either he was punilhed in the em-
'' peror's prefence ; or if his quality fet him
*^ above corporal punifhment, the emperor
*^ would ffiarply expoftulate with him, and
*' fay, Would you be willing to have this

" done unto your eftate, which you have .

" done to another f* And fays the hiPtorian,
*' It was a common faying wi:h him, which
^* he had heard from foine Jews or Chriftians,
^' which he carefully retained, and which he
*' ordered to be proclaimed by the common
*^ cryer, when he corre61ed any man ; Do not
" that to another, which ye would not have
** to be done to you. He had fuch a love
*' for this maxim, that he ordered it to be in-

" fcribed upon his palace, and upon the pub-
" lie works." And fhall not v/e, who call

ourfelves Chrifdans, pay an equal refpe(5l to it^

2. Of what importance to the whole of re-

ligion and goodnefs is felf-acquaintance and
reflexion .^ Our obligations to God him.felf

R 2 prefuppofe
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prefuppofes a knowledge of the natures he has

given us, as the foundatian in which they are

laid. And fo we fee do all our duties to our
fellow-creatures. If we were more converfant

at home, that would be our bell preparation

for all the duties we owe to other beings with-

out us, either to our Creator or our fellow-

creatures.

3. This gives the ftrongeft reafon to ac-

knowledge, that God's commandments are

not grievous. They are founded in the rea-

fon of things, and our very nature and moft
familiar fentiments point to them. None of

them are any farther unacceptable and un-
grateful, than as we are gone ofF from the

di6lates of our natures : And as far as we
come to ourfelves again, we Ihall relilh God's

commands.
4. How inexcufable then mufl it be in rea-

fonable creatures, efpecially who profefs<

Chriftianity, if they govern not themfelves hy
this rule ? It mull be acknowledged with

grief and fhame, that the praSice of the gen-

erality of nominal Chnfiians is the reverie of

this. Who would think when he looks abroad

into the world, and judges of things merely

hy the extravagances which may be feen ev-

ery day, that the maxim in the text is a plain

di6late of reafon, to the juflice of which eve-

ry man is forced to alTent ? that our Lord and
Mailer has prefcribed it in the plaineil terms ?

that it is a rule applicable to the various cafes

of life ? How comes it, that a precept fo

clear, fo familiar, fo comprehenfive, yet has.

fc little influence 2 Certainly it is to be af-

cribed
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cribed to one of thefe two things : Either that

men have this principle in their heads, but

not in their hearts ; they are not altogether

unacquainted with the notion, but their ap-

petites and paffions have the over-bearing

fway : or they forget this maxim, fo as not

to have a6lual recourfe to it in the various

cafes of life. Whatever be the reafon, we
mufh certainly be fpeechlefs in the great day,

if fuch a truth as this be either a doubtful or

an ufelefs fpeculation with us.

Let us therefore earneflly pray to God, that

he will write this law in our hearts , and that

he will keep it forever in the imaginations of
the thoughts of our heart. And let us not fuf-

fer it to lie dormant, but endeavour to have
it ever prefent and ready for ufe ; that it may
a6lually be a lamp to our feet, and a light to

our paths. How pleafant will our reflections

be, when confcience can bear us this tellimo-

ny ? V/hen other men violate this rule in their

behaviour to us, it wilii3e a refrefhing fup-

port, to be confcious that we have not deferv-

cd it by an unrighteous condu6l to them, nor
i t;turned their injurious ufage. We may look

up with the greateft freedom and confidence

to God the common patron of the injured ;

and in this, and all other applications to him,
have the firmer hope of a gracious anfwer,

when this is the temper of our minds. Yea,

it will be a happy prefage of our arrival at

laft in the bleile<a world, where all the holy
inhabitants are fully of this tamper, and a6i:

eternally with uninterrupted harmony and
concert one towards another.

SER-
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SERMON X;

Chriftian Meeknefs.

GoLoss. iii. 12. middle of the verfe.

Put on—Meeknefsi

THIS part of the chriftian temper might
have been confidered as a branch of our

duty to ourfelvcs ; the regulations of our paf-

fions, as well as of our appetites, being a ne-

ceffary part of felf-government, which we owe
to ourfeives. But 1 have chofen rather to-

treat of it among the inflances of a right

temper to our neighbours, becaufe the

main exprefiipns of it immediately relate ta

them.

And in confideration of this grace, I fhall

proceed in the fame method as I have done

upon feverai others : To explain the natu?b

of it, and then to fhew cur obligations, es

Chriftians, to put it on.

I. I would explain the nature of chriiliart

meeknefs^

The Scripture leads us in5ced to con^

fidcr it partly in relation to God ; but

principally and moil fret]uently in relatioa

to men.
**

1, It may be confidered partly in relatiorr

to God, There -is a meeknefs which becomes
us
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us towards him, and there are two remarkable

inftances of it.

(1.) A full and ready fubmiflion of foul to

the authority of his word ; fo as not to fulFer

any prepoITcflions of fentiments,.or former in-

clinations, to rife up againft the fignifications

of his will, as foon as that is made known to

US. This I underftand by the chara6^er of

the meek, in Pfal. xxv. 9. " The meek will

he guide in judgment, the meek will he teacli-

his way :" And in that prophecy of Ghrifl:,.

Ifa. Ixi. 1. " The Lord hath anointed m.e

to preach good tidings unto the meek :" And
by the temper with which St. James directs us

to receive the word of God, Jam. i. 21.
" Receive with meeknefs the ingrafted word,
which is able to fave your fouls." In all which
places, meeknefs fignifies not only a fedate

compofure of mind, free from ruffle and hur-

ry ; but alfo a teachable, tra6tabie temper,

a,rifing froni a diffidence of ourfelves, and a

fenfe of our need of divine light and condu6l

:

That we have the proper difpofition of learn-

ers, willing to hear and receive God's indruc-

tions ; and that therefore we are willing to

give up any prejudices which fwayed us be-

fore, upon a difcovery of his mind to the con-

trary.

This fort of meeknefs is a neceffary quali-

ncaiion for the obedience of faith, and for

the fuGcefs and efficacy of God's word upon.

us. We ffiould be of Samuel's temper, 1

Sam. iii. 9. '' Speak Lord, for thy fervant

heareth." Where there is plain revelation,

we inuft meekly fubmit, and yield up any dif-

ferent
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ferent apprehenfion to the declarations of him
who is truth itfelf ; and in precepts of duty,
chearfully and readily acquiefcq in the fignifi-

cations of his pleafure without any more ado.
He is nof meek tov/ards God, who is not con-
tent to believe what he plainly reveals, uulefs

he is fhewn how it is; that is, in other words,
unlefs God will pleafe to make him as wife as

himfelf ; or who is not willing to facrihce all

his prefent inclinations, and change any pref-

ent praftice, upoa God's fole authority ; like

ihofe in A8:s x. 33. ^« Now we are all here
prefent before God, to hear what is command-
ed of God."

(2.) A chearful and abfolute reFxgnation tb'

his providence, is another branch of meek--
nefs towards God; in oppofition to fretful-

nefs and murmuring. Though God allows
the complaints of nature under our burdens
and exercifes; yet he expeQs we fliould check
and fupprefs all complaints of him, every iu*-.

peachment of his juilice, wifdom and good-
iiefs in his difpenfation; It is a meek fpint,.

to " he dumb and not open our mouths"
againft any thing which God does, Pfal. xxxix,

f).
When we have humbly prayed for any

temporal good, if he fees meet to deny it; as

foon as his pleafure is known by the event,

we fhould behave like David upon the death
of his fon, 2 Sam. xii. 22, 23. " He faid,

While the child was yet alive, I failed and
wept ; for I faid, who can tell whether Qod
will be gracious to me, that the child may
live ? But now he is dead, wherefore fhould
Lfail? can I bring him back again ?" It is

meeknefs^-
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meeknefs not to charge God fooliflily, but to
charge ourfelves with our own fins, when he
chaftens us for them ; and therefore to " ac-
cept the puniihrnent of our iniquities," Ley.
xxvi. 41.

Thefe are expreflions of mee^knefs towards
God : And every man who obferves his own
heart, will be fenfible that he hath, no fmall

occafion at fome times to rule his own fpirit^

in order to keep it under the rule of God,
But,

2. The Scripture leads us principally and
mod frequently to confider meeknefs in rela-

tion to other men. And fo it is plainly to
be underftood here ; for it ftands in connec-
tion with feveral graces and duties which re-

fer to men. The meek are fiich as exercife

themfelves in a careful reftraint and regula-

tion of their paffions, reducing them withiia

the bounds of reafon and religion ; and fo

are, in their general charafter, of a fweet and
eafy, a courteous and obliging behaviour. It

confifls, and exprelfes itfelf, in the following
things.

(i.) In a calmnefs of temper, and behaviour
thereupon, under provocations. This is its

xnoft direct and eminent province.

The meek will not take offence haftily, and
without juft reafon ; but be very careful that

they '' be not angry without a caufe," Mark
V. 22. We fhould not raflily fuppofe, that a
provocation is meant. A thing may at firft

carry that afpeQ, and yet there may be no de-

fign either of affront or prejudice ; and then

certainly v/hat was not ill intended; fuould

no I
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not be ill taken. We ffiould not give way to

fufpicions and furmifes, which cannot be fup-

ported with good evidence; nor put the worft

conftrudion upon words and actions, but the

beft that they will admit. Refentment (liould

not be allowed to rife, at lead fhould be

checked, till we have carefully confidcred

whether there be ground for it. How muck
of mad paffion would be prevented, if this

rule was obferved? This is included in the ex->

hortation to " be flow to wrath," Jam. i. 190

And in thefe properties of charity, that it " is

not eafily provoked^ thinketh no evil, hopetli

all things." 1 Cor. xiii. 5, 7.

Meeknefs will not allow refentments to rife

higher than the merit of the offence given.

A trivial injury, a reproachful word, a fmail

indifcretion, a cafual lofs not worth fpeaking

of, raifes in many the mofl; outrageous paf-

fions : Whereas a meek frame of fpirit

would efleem fuch things either not worthy

of any notice, or to defcive but a very flight

one.

But fuppofmg a real and great provoca-

tion, a meek man will keep a ftriQ guard up-

on his -own fpirit and words ; that his mind be

not inflamed by ill ufage, nor other peoples

fms draw him in to " fpeak unadv^ifcdly with

Jus lips ;'- for v^hich in a particular inftance

Mofes is blamed, Pfal. cvi. 33. Ke was re-

iufed an entrance into Canaan upon that very

account ; though in his general charader he

is pronounced to have been the meekefl man
upon earth. Num. xii. 3. Meeknefs will

make uscar^ful^ not to ^* render railing for

railing;"
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railing ;' but rather, if poiTible, to break the

force of other peoples unreafonable anger by

gentle returns. " Soft anfwers turn away

wrath," Prov. xv. 1. V/.e lliould gladly try

to win with kindnefs a man that hatli injured

us : to '' overcome evil with good," Rom,
xii. 21. How. much more pleafant would it

be thus to gain our brother, than by unhal-

lowed tranfports of paffion, to break in upon
our own peace, and make ourfelves tranfgref-

Tors ?

Meeknefs will make us How in ufing rough

methods to right ourfelves even from con-

siderable injuries, which we ought not to fit

down eafy under : It will difpofe to try the

mildeft ways firft, to bring people, if polliblc,

by them to reafon ; to try arguments before

punifhment, and conference before law, and

private admonition before we make a public

example. And if at lad our own fecurity, or

the common good fhall oblige to feek pub-

lic juftice againfl any, which certainly

ibmctimes maybe the cafe ; this fliould be

done without hatred to their perfons, and
merely with a view to reach thofc lawful

and commendable ends. Or if we arc ne-

ceffitated, in a cafe of property, to appeal to

the decifion of the law ; care is to be taken

that this difference upon a point of interefc

between us and our neighbour, be mana-
ged with all the temper that may be, inftead of
being widened by bitter refiettions and paf'

fionate exclamations. So meeknefs will di-

re61.

It will always keep us in readinefj to be

Vol. II» ^ reconciledj
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reconciled, when an offence is acknowledged,
and reafonable fatisfaQion offered. The Gof-
pel teaches us to be rarely and hardly provok-
ed ; but to be quickly and eafily pacified.

" Anger refteth in the bofom of fools," EccL
vii. 9. And therefore with that difRcult pre-

cept of" being angry and not finning," it is

connecled, that w^ fhouid be particularly-

watchful again ft the .continuance ofpaffion-:
*' Let not the fun go down upon your wrath,"

Eph. iv. 26. Implacablenefs is eminently the

Teverfe of the chriftian temper. When Peter

alked Chrift, " How oft fliall my brother fm
againfl me, and I forgive him ? until fevea

times ?" Chrift makes him this return, '' I fay

not unto thee. Until feven times ;" not only

fo far, " but until feventy times feven," i. e.

be it ever fo often that he hath offended thee^

yet if thou canft have hope that he is come to

a better mind, thou Ihouldft be ready to pafs

it by. Or if he fhouid perfift in his ill mind,

meeknefs fhouid guard us againft all malice

and ill-will, and make us ready to help even

the worft enemy in the common offices of life,

if he need it ; and heartily to pray for him^

efpecially for his repentance.

(2.) Meeknefs fhouid exprefs itfelf in a

care to avoid giving offence to others, and a

modefty of behaviour for that purpofe towards

ail. St. Paul dire8s Titus to recommend
meeknefs in this fenfe to Chriftians, Tit. iii,

2. " Put them in mind— to fpeak evil of no
man, to be no brawlers, but gentle, Ihewing

all meeknefs unto all men." As this grace

Fill conduQ: us to a proper behaviour

under
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lender ill treatment from others ; fo it will

t^ach us to moderate our affedions and pai-

fions in fuch a manner, as not willingly to give

offence to others, and to behave in a courte-

ous and affable manner towards all men. As
charity^ fo meeknels is kind, and doth not be-

have itfelf unfecvily^ 1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5. It will

make a man obfervant on the tempers of oth-

ers, and willingly to deny his own humour in

little things, rather than give them uneahnefs

;

and cautious that neither his words noraftions

may carry any thing in them unneceffarily

provokmg. A meek man will not be over-

bearing in company, and full of himfelf to the

negletl of others ; but will ftudioufly cxprefs

civility to all, agreeable to their ftations. Moil

men know how to do all this, when they ap-

prehend it neceffary to ferve a prefent fecu-

lar end : But the grace of meeknefs would
teach us to make it the habitual exercife of

our lives, out of a fenfe of our duty to our

God, and love to our neighbour,

(3.) Meeknefs is fhewn in a moded com-
porting of ourfelves to our Ration and cir-

cumftances.

It will difpofe thofe who are in any ftation

of inferiority, contentedly to fubmit to the

duties of that ftation. It will incline childreri

to " obey their parents in all things, becaufe

this is well-pleahng to the Lord," Col. iii. 20.

And fervants to '^ be obedient to them that

are their mailers, in fmglenefs of their heart,

as unto Chrift ; with good-will doing fervice

as unto the Lord, and not to men," Eph. vi.

5, 7. Or, as it is expreffed in another place.

Tit.
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Tit. il. 9. " to pleafe them well in all things-,-

not anfwering again." It will have a like in-

fluence upon fbbje8:s, to induce them to " be
fubjefcl to the higher powers, not only for

wrath, but alfo for confcience fake,'* Rom.
xiii. 5, And we find " the ornament of a
meek and a quiet fpirit" particularly recom-
mended to wives, 1^ Pet. iii. 4. The meek
will chearfuUy pay " honour to whom honour
is due," and " fear to whom fear :" it will be
no uneafy thing to them ; but the froward.

fret at any yoke.

On the other hand, the fame excellent tem-
per will form perfons in fuperior relations, or

under fmiling providences, to a lowly and
condefcending behaviour. Parents lliould ex-

ercife this frame in their management of their

children, not behaving toward them in tranf-

ports of palfion. '' Ye fathers," fays the apof*

tie, " provoke not your children to wrath,'*

Eph. vi. 4. Hujhands are commanded to love

iheir uives^ and not to be hitter againjl tliern,

Col. iii. 19. And majltrs are directed tc treat

their fervants ^\^^\^\\\\.y^.Jorhcaring threaten-

ing ; kno-wing that their viajler alfa is {71 hm^
reii^ Eph. vi. 9, Thefe are all precepts of

jneeknefs to thofe in fuperior relations. And
the fame fhould appear in fuperiority of rank-

er circumftances. The meek man is not af-

ibming in grandeur, riches, or power ; hut his-

meeknefs fnincs more brightly for being let in

a more confpicuous light. The meeknefs of

a manjn obfcurity, is not foeafily diftinguifh-

ed from the necetTity of his condition ; but.

when it appears in a higher orb, or upon re.-

markable
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markable advancement, it hath more clearly

the afpeft of virtue. When people treat their

inferiors with due regard, are eafy of accefs,

ready to do them any offices of humanity as

they have opportunity, not apt to take excep-
tion at little things, or to ufe the advantages

of their power to revenge every fmall provo-

cation offered them : hereby they difplay their

meeknefs as well as their humility. When
upon advantages gained, upon fecurities from
their enemies power which they had not be-

fore, they do not infuit, or behave unfeemly,

hut with temper and moderation, and fliew a
greater difpohtion than ever to charity and re-

conciliation ; this fhews a power over their

own fpirits, or eminent meeknefis.

(4.) Meeknefs is particularly to be exprelT-

ed by a temperate and a calm behaviour in

matters of reliction. To break- out into an^er

and paffion here, appears as if we thought that

'' the wrath of man worketh the righteoufnefs

of God ;" which St James afl'ures us that it

cannot do, Jam. i. 20.' Men who pretend to

knowledge in religion beyond their neigh-

bours, v;ill confute their own pretenfions, if

they have not learned this leifon of it, Jam^
iii. 13. " Who is a v/ife man, and endued

with knowledge among you." Many of the

Jews to whom he wrote made great pretences

to this in matters of religion : the apoftle

therefore fays to them., '' Let him fh^w out of

a good converfation his works with meeknefs

of wifdom." Let him exemplify the works
to which wifdom direBs with meeknefs ; or

let him- fliew by his charity and meeknefs to

S a hi^
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Jiis brethren, that his ivifdom is fuperior : and
thereupon lie goes on to fhew, that all bitter

zeal is " earthly, fenfual and devilifh," and
hath no alliance with the wifdom which comes
from above. We have no other method pre-

icribed or allowed by the Gofpel, even to

thofe who mod obftinately oppole it, but " in

meeknefs to inftruft thofe who oppofe them-
felves, if God peradventure will give then;\

repentance to the acknowledging of the truth,"

2 Tim. ii. 25. And inftead of any eileBs of

rage and paifion to bring men to our fenti-

raents, v/e are taught to " be ready to give

an anfwer to every man that aflvcth us a rea.-

fon of the hope that is in us," the grounds of

our perfuafion, " with meeknefs and fear,"

1 Pet. iii. 15. The fame fpirit and temper
is to be carried into chriftian focieties th'em-

felves ; and offenders againft the law of Chrift

are to be treated, and their recovery endea-

voured, " in the fpirit of meeknefs," Gal. vi-.

1. So that though poffibly there hath not

been a greater violation of this holy temper

through every age, in any one inltance than

in matters of religion ; yet indeed there is.no

cafe wherein the exercife of it is more indif-

penfibly required,

II. I am to fhew our obligations, as Chrif-

tians, to the exercife of this grace. And cer-

tainly ranch more of real chridianity lies in it^

than moit people are willing to think. The
following confiderations may fiiew the im-

portance of meeknefs.

1. It is a frequent precept of the Gofpel.

This plainly appears from many pafTages al-

ready
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ready mentioned in giving an account of its

nature, and might be made more evident from
others. It is prefied upon us as an eminent
branch of that v/alk which becomes our chrif-

tian calling, Eph. iv. 1,2. "I the prifoner

of the Lord, befeech you, that you walk wor-
thy of the vocation wherewith ye are called."

If you would know how that is to be done,

die pra6lice of humility and meekncfs lead

the van in the apofllc's dire8.ion : " With all

lowlinefs and meeknefs." If this command be

habitually negle6ted, it w^ill prove us infm-

cere, and as truly as any other indance of flat-

cd difobedience.

2. It is- reprefented as effcntial to a true

Chriftian, as much as any other particular

grace or virtue. ''- If any man have not the

Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his :" And if

we have the Spirit, we have his fruits in us ;

now is this one of his neceffary fruits. And
h is remarkable, that when theapoftle reckons

up feveral of them, he not only mentions

meeknefs itfelf by name as one ; but indeed

the greateft part of his inftances are either

branches of meeknefs, or very nearly allied to

it : fuch a.s " love, joy, peace, long-fufTering,

gentlenefs, goodnefs," or benencence. Gal. v.

22, 23. And among " the works of the flefii,*'

to which thefe are oppofed, we find '' hatred,

variance, emulauons, wrath, flrife, feditions,

envyings," ver. 20, 21. Again, '^ if any man
be in Chrift, he is a new creature :" But the

apoRle reprefents meeknefs as a neceffary

branch of the new man^ and recommends it as

fuch in the text. So that really a man may
as
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as truly be a genaiae Chriiilan ^vahout faitB

in ChriR, as without prevailing mecivncfs.

The neceility of it will farther appear from
that folemn declaration of our Saviour him-

felf, Matt. V. 22. "I fay unto you, that

whofoever is angry with his brother without a

caufe, fhall be in danger of the judgment;
and whofoever fliall fay to his brother, Raca^

fhall be in danger of the council ; but whofo-
ever fiiall fay, Thou fool, fhall be in danger

of hell-lire." Our Saviour is here vindicating

the fpiritual nature of the fixth command,
which forbids murder, from the corrupt gloiT-

es of the Scribes and Pharifees. They taught

men to think, that the grofs a6is of fin only-

made men liable to punilhment ; and fo par-

ticularly, that " whofoever fnould kill, fhould

be in danger of the judgment," ver. 21. or

that aftuai murderers only would be punifh^

ed as breakers of this command. But Chrill

lets his. hearers know, that though fuch only

might fall under puniPnment from men, yet

there are evils which fall far fliort of down-
right murder, by which men will be liable to

punifhment from God, and that in proportion

to the degree of their offence, I apprehend

that in every inftance he mentions, he intends

the punifhments of another life : but to ex-

prefs the proportion of punifliment, anfwera-

ble to the heinoufnefs ofthe offence, he feems

to allude to the feveral degrees of punifhment
to which the Jews thought offenders liable |

com.mon offenders to punifhment by the or-

dinary judges which they had in all their cities,

called here the judgment; balder criminals

to
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to greater feverities inflitled by their higher

council or Sanhedrim, called here the coun-

cil ; and the moH hardened and profligate of

all the miferies of another life, called here

hell-fire. Now all the offences he mentions,

and againll which he denounces fevere threat-

enings, arc only fo many fteps of unbridled

paffion. "- Whoever is- angry with his-

brother without a. caufe," whoever indulges-

rafli and caufelefs anger, will, without repent-

ance, fall under the anger of God. And
" whofoever fhall fay to him, Raca," which
fignifies a vain, empty, worihlefs fellow ; he

who fuffers his pafiion to carry him on to

TKock and deride others, fliail (till be more fe-

verely puniflied. " But whofoever fhall fay.

Thou fool," which word hgnifiesin Scripture,

not only a defetl of underftanding, as we com-
monVf mean by it, but a profane, wicked or

vile man : io that the meaning is, he v.dio fhall

allov/ his pafTion to tranfport him fo.far, as ta

revile and [lander others : to reprefent them
as not only fit to be defpifed, but even to be

abhorred ; he fhall meet with (till forer pun-

ifhrnent. You fee then, that chriflianity is fo

far from allowing the indulgence of pafiion,

that Chrift here exprefsly declares that it ex-

cludes from the kingdom of heaven,- and ex-

pofes to the Vv'ratb of God.

3. Meeknefs hath particular characlers of

honour put upon it in the Gofpel. It is a

principal ornament, 1 Pet. iii. 4. Vv^hich makes-

a perfon's face to fhine, and his profcITion to-

be amiable. And in the fame place it is de-

clared to be •' in the fight of God of great

pnccj'*
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price/' a temper with v,^hich he is highly pleaf--

ed. And no wonder, {ince "he that is flow

to anger, is better than the mighty ; and he
that ruleth his fpirit, than he that taketh a

city," Prov. x. 3;^. He is the mod glorious

conqueror, who has obtained a vifctory. over
liimfelf. A peculiar bleffednefs is pronoun-
ced upon fuch. Chrift is pleafcd to lingle

out this virtue for one of his beatitudes, at the

beginning of his preaching the Golpel, Matt.

V. 5. " Blelfed are the meek, for they fhall in-

herit the earth." As he proceeded afterwards

to declare the neceffity of it to our inheriting

heaven, ver. 22, as hath been already obferv-

ed ; fo he was pleafed to begin with a recom-
mendation of it from its fubfervience to our
prefent corafortj by repeating an antient prom-
ife made to it, Pfal. xxxvii. 11. that " the

meek fhall inherit the earth." It has a natural

tendency in the ordinary (tate of the world to

promote men's temporal interell, and eafe and
i^eputation. While unbridled paffions tencl

to make all about us our enemies; they mud
be of a very brutal nature indeed, who wih
be outrageous againft a man that ftudies to

walk harmlefs and blamelefs, and to give of-

fence to none. The meek at lead will be

free from thofe vexations and troubles of life^

which bally forward people bring upon them-

fclves, as the fruits of their own provocations.

They have the fecurity of God's providence

and promifes for fo much of the good things

of earth, as fhall be for their real welfare; and
if they meet v/ith unjufl and ungrateful re-

Ujrns, they may confidently rely upon God as

their
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their proteBor and avenger, who is ready to

" rife to judgment to jc*ve the meek of the

earth," Pfal. Ixxvi. 9. And whether they

havx a larger or lefs iliare of outward good,
yet they are prepared hy the maftery of their

paffions to enjoy more comfort in what they

pofTefs, than thofe who interrupt their enjoy-

ment by the tumults of their own minds.

4. We have Chriil'^ example liere to re-

commend and enforce the exercilc of meek-
-nefs. This was a bright part of his charader.

He calls us himfclf to •' learn of mm, becaufe

Jhe was meek and lovvdy," Math. xi. 29. Not
only to receive the rather his inftructions in

general upon this account, astheie are recom-
mending qualifications of a teacher; but par-

ticularly to learn thefe excellencies from him
as our pattern in them. Hence St. Paul be-

Jecches Chrillians by the mceknefs and gcntlenefs

of Chriji^ as known and confpicuous branch-

es of his charader, 2 Cor. x. 1. And fo they

certainly were.

He had indeed the natural affeClion of an-

gf^r in him, and could expreis it upon proper

dccafions. He looked round about on his cap-

tious enemies with anger^ Mark iii. 5, He had

.the aff'edion itfelf, as a proper afFettion of hu-

man nature ; without that, he could not have

been a proper pattern to us of the due regu-

lation of it : And the regulation, not the ex-

tirpation of it, is required of us ; that we " be

angry, and fin not." In this he was a perfed

pattern to us. But,

He was never angry without a caufe. We
do not find him often augryj but only upon

fome
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fome extraordinary occafions : Nor v/as h^
ever tranfported into indecent palFion. The
hardeft words he fpoke were owing to his

knowledge of hearts, and to his prophetical

character ; not to the tranfports of pafhon.

He ufually chofe to turn away wrath, or

prevent it by foft and gentle anfwers ; by mild

expoftulations and calm reafoni ngs, rather

than by fevere exprefhons. We find inflances

of this upon the moll injurious charges. When
he was charged by fome of the Scribes with

no lefs than blafpheming, upon his pronounc-
ing pardon to a man fick of the palfey, Matt.

ix. 2, 3. he cooly juftifies himfelf by appeal-

ing to his miraculous power of healing as a

proof of his authority to pronounce abfohi-

tion to the man. And when in the faid chap-

ter, ver. 11. he was reproached by the Phari-

fees for undue familiarity with publicans and
finners ; he chofe the way of m.ild reafoning

with them, acquainting them with the pecu-

liar need fuch people had of his good offices,

and the defign of his coming to fave miferable

finners, ver. 12, 13. When the fame fort of

people cenfured his difciples, Matth. xii. for

plucking the ears of corn on the fabbath-day,

when they were hungry ; he only gives them
irrefragable proofs of the lawfulnefs of fuch

a practice in their circumllances, from allow-

ed examples, from the deiign of the fabbath,

and from his own authority as the Lord of it.

And when his enemies, upon one of his emi-
nent miracles, v/ent fo far as to afcribe thera

to a confederacy with the devil ; inftead of
•rendering railing for railing, he only confutes

their
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•their vile cavil with the greatefl: ftrength and

force of reafoning, and annexes to it a necef-

fary warning againd their perliiling in obfti-

r.acy ; Mat. xii. 24, <&c. When fome of his

hearers were fo enraged as to attempt to ftone

iiim ; yet he reafons with them with the ut-

mofl calmnefs and compofure : " Many good
works have I fhewed from my Father ; for

which of thofe v/orks do ye Hone me ?" John
X. 31, 32. Could any thing be at once more
gentle and convi6live ? He treated even Ju-
das him felf, notwithilanding all the aggravat-

ing circumftances of his crime, with unufual

foftnefs of fpeech : As one Evangelifl rep-

refents it. " Friend, v/hcrefore art thou

•come ?" iVIatt. xxvi. 50. Or, according to

another, '' Judas, betrayeft thou the Son of

Man with a kifs ?" Luke xxii. 48. Which is

no more than an appeal to his own confcience,

'rhefe inilanees ftiew us, that meeknefs and
returns gentle in the manner of them, but

ftroRg in the matter and to the purpofe, are

ordinarily the beft ways of dealing with ill-

minded adverfaries.

At other times wc find Chrift perfedly fi-

Jent, when he could have no hope of doin^~

good by fpeaking. So he behaved, when
the two falfe witnelTcs appeared againil him.

Matt. xxvi. 62, 63. His adverfaries were re-

folved and fixed in their determinations

agamil him ; and he could have no profpedl

of bringing them to a better mind, by debat-

ing the matter with them, and then he chofe

• to fay nothing. Thougli *' oppreffed and af-

•{li6led, yet he opened not his mouth ; he was

Vol, II, T ^l^roughc
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brought as a Iamb to the daughter, and as a
fheep before his (hearers is dumb, fo he open-
ed not his mouth,*' Ifa. Hii. 7.

And upon the greateft provocations he was
mofl remote from a revengeful temper. As
he would not countenance his difciples, but
reproved them for pretending to call for fire

frbm heaven againft the vSamaritans, upoa
their ill ufage of him and his followers ; fo he
maintained a good-will to his outrageous en-

emies : " Father," fays he on the crofs, *' for-

give them, for they know not what they do/*

Luke xxiii. 34. " Forgive them ;" that is

what I wilh for them :
'' They know not

what they do ;" that is the befl apology I

can make for them. Herein he teaches us

meeknefs and gentlenefs under the worll

ufage.

^Y wdij of refledlion then,

1. Be perfuaded to " feek meeknefs/*

Zep. ii. 3. Propofe it to yourfelves as a

matter of neceffity, that meeknefs fhould or-

dinarily have dominion over paffion. And
carry the conqueft as far as you can.

To this end, it will be of great moment,
that a careful guard be kept upon our hearts,

and that the beginnings of anger there be ob-

ferved. It will be much eafier to extinguifli

it in the firfl fparks, than when it has flamed

out. Fixing it as a law to ourfelves, that we
will make a fhort paufe, upon the fir ft rife of

a refentment, would ftifle moft pafTions in

the birth.

All prudent precautions ftiould be taken,

in reference to the ordinary fources and occa-

fions
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fions of paflion, and I may venture to fay,

that lowering our inordinate efteem of two

tilings, of ourfelves, and of this world and its

affairs, would go a great way in removing the

fuel of paffion. For external occafions, as far

as we can forefee them likely to provoke, we
fhould carefully avoid coming in the way of

them, farther than neceifary duty obliges : If

we cannot avoid the occafion, we have reafon

to double our guard, when we are aware of

the danger.

To think often of our own frailty and lia-

blenefs to offend, how many indifcretions and

weakneffes at leaft, others have to bear with

in us, would be an habitual prefervative againll

haftinefs with them. It would cherifh in us
" rhe fpirit of meeknefs, to confider ourfelves,

left we alfo be tempted," Gal. vi. 1.

The indecencies and ill effe6ls of paffion

fhould often be called to remembrance. Ev-
ery man is fenfible when he fees another in a

tranfporl, that he is in a fit of madnefs : Now
we fhould fee our own face in that glafs'a

V^hat mifchiefe has pafTion produced in the

•world ? I may rather fay, what has it not-pro-

duced ? How much hn does it occafion in

others, as well as in the tranfported man him-

felf ? What fhame and forrow have our own
pad follies coll us in our cooler hours ? Thefe

things fhould be laid up as guards againll new
temptations.

But along with all, let us often feek meek-

nefs of God by prayer. Let us pray for the

Spirit, one of whole fruits it is.

2, See that your meeknefs be indeed a

chriflian
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ehriftiaii grace. Some by a turn of natural'

temper find it eafier to reftrain paflion, than-

others. And certainly they have reafon to be
thankful to God for that advantage in their

conftitution ; and the extravagances of palfion

would be the more criminal in them upon
that account. But as far as it is mere good
nature, and not performed out of a fenfe of

duty to God, it is not a chriftian grace. To
make it fo, it muft be animated by chriftian

principles, and exercifed by the direction of

ihe chriftian rule.

Thofe who by their natural make have a
iironger pronenefs than others to be warm
and eager, or to be peevifh and morofe ;

ihould yet remember, that that will not releafe

them' from obligation to the grace and duty. of

meeknefs. If it be more difficult for them to

govern their paftions, and behave as becomes
the Gofpel ; yet this is abfolutely neceffary

by the chriftian inftitution, and there is no
help for it, b'.it they muft take the more pains

witli their own hearts, v;*atch more their own
fpirits, and be the more earneft in prayei to

God. They are not incurable by the hea-

venly phyfician : And they will have one ad^

vantage upon a conqueft^, above thofe of

Tiiilder natural tempers, that it will be more
evident that their meeknefs is really from re-

ligion.

3. Let us not lay much ftrefs upon an t:^-

cufe • commonly made for other faults, that

they were done in a paftion. When fuch evii

confequences might be forefeen, at leaft as

pciTible, they Ihould rather have fortified- us

againft
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agaiiift the admifiion of paffion, than paflfion

be made ufe of afterwards as a plea for them.

A true Chrilliaii will rather confider thofe

evil efFefts of his paffion, as aggravations of

the fmfulnefs of it, and therefore be more
watchful for the future, and diligent to grow
in meeknefs : which will be a growing prepa-

ration for the heavenly world,^ where neither

pride nor paflion have any place, but all is

calm and ferene, peaceful and happy.

SERMON XL

Feaceableness.

R o M. xii. i8.

If it he pojfible^ as much as lieth in yoiiylive

peaceably xvilh ail men,

THE feveral expreffions and exercifes of

a peaceable difpofnion belong to other

graces and virtues, or naturally- flow from,

them ; yet as they arc all directed to this fpe-

cial end, the promoting of peace, we may con-

lider them as making, in a fort, a particular

excellence or branch of the chriftian temper.

I have chofen this palTage of the apoflle to

reprefent and recommend a peaceable fpirit,

becaufe it is efpecially expreliive and emphat-

iealv
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And there '.V ill be -occafion, I. To {hew
the general import or the exhortation. Hi
What is implied in the qualifications added;.
" If it be poirible, as much as li^th in you.'*

ILL The extent prefcribed for our aim and
endeavour in this matter; " vvith all men.'*

Under which,< the particular duties incum-^

bent upon us for this purpofe will naturall)^

Gome to be confidered. And, IV. The im^-

portance of a peaceable fpirit in chriftianity^

I. The general import of the exhortation

to .^» live peaceably/' may be reduced to two
particulars.

,
1. That we fhould have a hearty love and

value for peace as far as it may be obtained-

Confidered as ^a Chriftian grace, it iT^uil be-

gin in the temper. Heathen morality taught

no mcr€ to be necefiary than the performance
of commendable atiions ; or when their mor-
alifis direfted to look deeper, to an inward
difpofition and principle, it was principally as

that might forwai^ and facilitate the outwr.kid

practice. But in chriftianity, the principle

and temper have the main flrefs laid upon
them in order to acceptance with God : that

^^vvhatever we do we do it to the Lord, and not
to men.'* So the peaceablenefs of the fpirit

is of main account with God. To bear a hof-

tile mind to our neighbour, is highly ofFenfive

to God^ though it fhould not break out into

a8:. And in order to his acceptance, this ia-

ward difpofition to peace muit arife. from re-

ligious principles. It muft not be. the mere
r^fiilt ofa more quiet and eafy natural tem-
o but flow form a regard to God's author-
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hy, enjoining it as anecefTary duty by the

voice of nature and Scripture, and from a fmi

cere love to men thereupon.

2. That w€ ftudioufly direft our conduQ
fo as may be moft likely to teach this end •

or, " follow peace with all men," Heb. xiii

14. That we gladly embrace all becoming
methods for cultivating amity, and as carefuU

ly avoid every thing which tends to break the

peace. It is a vain thing to pretend we are

lovers of peace, if it plainly appears in our
condufcl that we are litigious and provoking^

pettilh and exceptious, ever {tiff and unyield-

ing in our demands ; or in other refpe8s taka

the ways which make, or keep- open, or in-

flame differences.

II. I proceed to fnew what h> implied in

the qualifications added ; "if it be poffible,

as much a& lieth in you."

iv It is evidently intimated, that it is not

always poffible, or in our power, to reach the

defirable end of peace. Thofe who confciens-

tioufly and in earned '^ feek^ peace and pur-

fue it," according to' the exhortation, Pfal.

XXX vi 14. yet fometimes find that it flies fro-ra

them as fa ft as they can puxfue it. .

Sometimes ' this falls -out in common life,

through the perverie humours and unreafona-

ble obftinacy of thofe with whom we have to

do. There are people in the world fo cap-

tious as to take exception and offence with-

out any foundation ; who can catch at the

moil innocent occanons to work up their

minds to refentment : and i'o inveterate that

they will not g^ive up a prejudice once enter-

tainedj
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tained, upon the beft reafons offered^ or the'

moftcondefcending fteps taken tofatisfy them*

They are not to be gained by kindnefs, but it

rather makes them more iniblent : the more
they difcern that you feek peace, they will be
at the greater diHance from it : every concef-

fion emboldens their animofity ; and there is

no peace to be had, but by ceafmg to have
any thing to do with them, or by juft punifh-

ment. The generality, it is to be hoped, are

not fo abandoned; but whoever converfes any
time in the world, will hardly fail to meet
with fome fuch ill-turned minds. The Pfalm-

ift had occafion to complain of fuch in his

time, and it was a very uncomfortable circum-

fiance of his life, Pfal. cxx. 5, 6, 7. " Woe
is me, that I fojourn in Mefech, that I dwell

in the tents^ of Kedar. My foul hath long,

dwelt with him that hateth peace. I am for

peace ; but when I fpeak, they are for war."

Sometimes it is not morally poffible, or in

our power, to be at peace with men ; becaufe

they will not be at peace with us, unlefs we
will violate a good confcience. We only can

do, what we may do lawfully. Id pcijjumus^

quod jure pojjumus. Men may be difpleafed

for that wherein vje atl moH ccnfcientioufly

toward God : This we cannot help ; for we
Xifiuft not facrifice confcience in any inftance

to peace', though all the world iliould be an-

gry with us. Peace, though fo defirable a

blefQng, is not to be purchafed at any rate ;

but only purfued as far as confifts with fuperi-

or obligations, as far as we are left at liberty to

feek it without violating our duty For in-

ftance. Neither
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Neither truth nor holinefs are to be facrij-

ficed to peace. That would be to iacriFxe our
peace with God and with our own conl'ciences,

for the fake of peace with men ; which for

certain would be much too dear a bargain*

We are required to ^' love the truth and peace^'*

Zech. viii. 19. Truth firft, and peace only

in confiftence with the other.- We are to

"buy the truth and not fell it" upon any
terms, Prov. xxiii. 23. A regard to peace

may juftify us in keeping fome of our fenti-

ments to ourfclves, which are of lefs impor-

tance ; but never in denying the lead truth.

And fo we are to " follow peace with all men,"
but in conjun6iion v/ith '• holinefs," Heb, xii;

14. For the " wifdom v;hich is from above,

i,s firil pure, then peaceable," Jam. iii, 17;

Truth and holinefs then are undoubtedly pre-

ferable to peace ; and if v/e cannot procure

the favour of others without " making Ihip^

wreck of faith or of a good confcience," we
mud be content without it. It fhould be

eflcemed by us impoffible, what lies not in us,

to profefs any thing contrary to what vx
think the doclrinc of Chrift, or to pra6tire

any thing contrary to what we judge the law

of Chrift, even in the leait indance, to gratify

the whole world.

Nor fhould wc decline any fervice we are

capable of, to the intered of Ghrid or of our

country, for fear of fome peoples offence.

Chridian courage and fortitude Ihould extin-

guifli fuch fears. To contend tarnejilyJor that

which we apprehend to be thefaith once deliv-

ered to the faints^ wfienit isoppofed^will nev^

cr
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er be conflriied by God or equitable men for

the mark of an unpeaceable fpirit ; as long
as we do it only by fair reafon and argument,
without injurious reprefentations of the fenfe

of thofe we oppofe, or uncharitable refleclions

upon them ; in a word, if we intermix not
paffion or injuftice v/ith our zeal. Nor is it

2b defe6l of any thing becoming us in order to

peace, if we will not facrifice the liberty where-
with Chrift hath made us freej by complying,

with impofitions in religion, which have no
more than human authority.

We may difpleafe fome, and occafion their

being our enemies, by making head againft

their vices and immoralities, and by bringing

them to deferved puniihment for the mifchief

they do to the community : They may cay^

thofe the troublers of our Ifrael, and diiturb-

crs of the peace, who will not fuifer them to

proceed with impunity in open profaneneis

and fenfuality, but contribute their utmolt to

the execution of the laws for reformation of

manners ; but they may as well impute un-
peaceablenefs to them, who endeavour to de-

tect the thief or the cheat, or any other pub-

lic nuifance. Attempts againfl open licen-

tioufnefs in morals, are as truly conducive to

the public tranquillity and welfare, as any
other profecution of crimes againll the focie-

ty. Here peace with particular perfons Ihould
be out of the quefticn with a Chriftian who
afts under fuperior obligations to God and
his country.

Where peace then cannot be maintained in

Cull harmony with truth and duty, it fhould
* be
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be efteemed, by a man devoted to God, an
impoffibility. But,

2. This addition greatly enforces the pre-

cept, when it may confiil with higher obliga-

tions. We mult not venture every thing for

peace, nothing which is more valuable thaa

itfelf ; but we fliould elleem it worth a great

deal of pains and felf-deniah If we can com-
pafs it by any means that are fit for us to ufe,

we fliould endeavour it, and though pafl en-

deavours fhould have failed of faccefs, yet

flill attempt to reach fo valuable an end, as

long as any hope of fuccefs remains.

3. It is implied farther, that we fliall have
reafon to be content and eafy, though w^e

ftiould mifs of our aim. if we have performed
our part. Do but what lieth in you, and no
more can reafonably be expefted : then the

breach of peace may be your affli61ion, but it

will not be your fm. You may entertain

comfortable reflexions in your own breaft,

and hope for divine acceptance and reward.

You may call your cares upon God for pro-

teftion againft the defigns and ill offices of

the unpeaceable, or for fupports under the tri-

al of their ill-v/ill ; or hope that poffibly in

time they may be recovered to a better mind;
That " when your ways pkafe the Lord, he

will make your enemies to be at peace with

you ;" Prov. xvi. 7.

III. The extent prefcribed for our aim ia

this matter, is to be confidered. Live peace-

ably " with ^11 men." There is a civil peace

and concord to be cultivated with all men at

large ^ and there is a more peculiar peace and

barmonj
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harmony v/hich we fiiould endeavour to main»

tain with our fellow-Chriftians as fuch. Thefe
are of diftinft confideration.

1. We (hould endeavour to live peaceably

with all men at large, as far as v;e have any
concern with them. Set afide the confidera-

tion of their religion or their virtuous charac-

ter, we are obliged by the ditlates of nature

and of Chriftianity too, to ftudy peace with

them as our fellovz-creatures. And to this

end,

(i.) We fhould be careful to behave inof-

fenfively to all : To '• give no offence, neither

to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the

Church of God," i Cor. x. -32. that if pof-

fible, we may prevent any difference from
arifing.

^

No man (hould be treated with infolence

and rudenefs, with injurious or reflecting

words, with outrageous and indecent pafiTions >

v/hich every man knows to be diredly pro-

voking. A peaceable man is not ordinarily

a wrath/id rrian^ becaufe fuch a one ftirreth up

Jlrife^ Prov. xv. 18. Nor a Jroxvard man^
for the fame reafon, for he foweih Jirife^ chap,

xvi. 28. Nor a fcorner^ for he gives rife to

'Cont<mtion^Jirife<, and reproach^ chap. xxii. 10.

He wull not behave with haughtinefs, but

-with humility and meeknefs. If we are for

peace, we fliall be fo far from allowing our-

•ielves to do our neighbour a real injury, that

we fhall endeavour to conciliate and fccure

his affe61ion by any offices of humanity and
friendthip within our power.

A lover of peace will obfcrvc the tempers

of
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oi otners ; and when he knows them to be pe-

culiarly tender, and apt to take exception, in-

Read of reckoning it a pleafure to put them
out of humour, he will rather reftrain himfelf

from fuch innocent freedoms with them, as

he might ufe to others without the lead of-

fence.

We fhould not intermeddle unnecefTarily

in the affairs of others, or acl the bufy-body,

which is mentioned in Scripture as a very ill

chara8:er, and is known by a frequent incen-

diary. We fliould not pry into the fecret con-

•cerns of other people, that do not concern us,

the affairs of families, or the behaviour of re-

lations one to another : Much lefs Ihould we
divulge what v;e hear to the difadvantage of

oar neighbour, any farther than the honour
of God, or the intereft of fome other perfons

make it neceffary. There are a fct of mif-

creants, v/ho often bring themfelvcs into the

briars, and break the peace of neighbourhoods,

and families, and friends, by making it their

biihnefs to pick up ill {lories of others, to

fpread them again in converfation : either

merely that they may furnifli themfelvcs with

matter of talk ; or for a worfe reafon, tliat

they may gratify their own vile inclination to

detra6ion and backbiting. Some are thus

employed out of idlenefs. '• We hear," fays

the apoRle, " that there are fome which walk

among you diforderly, working not at all, but

are bufy-bodies," 2 Thef. iii. 11. and 1 Tim.
V. 13. *' They learn to be idle, wandering

about from houfe to houfe ; and not only idle,

but tattlers alfoj and bufy-bodies, fpeakitig

Vol, II» U
'

'
thingsi
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things which they ought not." Thefe are

peftilent make-bates in civil and religious fo-

cieties. A iale-hearer revealeth fecrets ; and
therefore where he is nokihejlrijt ceqfeth^ Prov.
xxvi. 20. But thofe who Jiudy to he quiet

vi'iW mind their oum huftntjs^x Thef. iv. ii.

And if people would agree to do this more,
and mind the affairs of others lef^, it would
go a great way to maintain the peace of the

world.

Another thing neceffary to prevent offence

and fecure peace, is, that we are. careful to

give all in their feverai ftations the regard aucf

refpe8: due to them. As juHice requires this,

r^fo it is the way to peace. That we pay a qui-

et fubmiffion to lawful authority, and give

not into noify complaints and murmurings
again ft thofe in power, upon every ftep in the

adminiftration which feems doubtful to us.

And furely a little modefty would teach us to

be very tender in judging of things much
,
above us. If we make confcience of " ren-

dering to all their dues, tribu|; to whom tnb-

tue is duq, cuftom to whom cuftom, fear to

whom fear, honour to whom honour," as \%

our unqueftionable duty, Rom. xiii. 7. fo we
cannot but apprehend how much it would
.contribute to peace.

(2.} We are equally concerned in order to

peace, not to be quick in taking offence. Pof-

iibly as many quarrels in the world owe their

rife to a temper unduly exceptious in fome,

^as to a provoking humour in others : that is,

they proceed from offence taken v/ithout

ground or real defign. They are founded up-

on
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C5n mifunderftandings, and wrong interpreta-

tions of words or anions ; and that is efteem-
ed a great and heinous provocation, which a
fmall fliare of humility and charity would
have paffed over in lilence, or foon forgot.

A man of a peaceable fpirit will put the heft

conftru6lion upon things doubtful ; and fuT-
pend fharp refentment till fads are afcertain-
ed : he will not admit prejudices upon uncer-
tain hearfays ; but examine the truth of them^
before they make im^prefFion. If fome reck-
on it a point of honour to be quick at refent-

ing a provocation, I am fure it is the reverfe
of chri'ftianity ; a-nd can neither be for the
fdrvice of the world at prefent, nor contribute
to a comfortable account at laft. That which
was oblervcd upon meeknefs, is equally true
of a fmcere love to peace, that it will reftrain

from deep refentment of fmall injuries, though
they fhould be real ; and from fuch paffionate
expreffions of difpleafure thereupon, as ferve

10 no other purpofe but to inflame a differ-

ence. Many people might foon have receiv-
ed proper fatisfadion for an injury done them,
if they had not themfelves over-rated it, and
carried their refentment beyond all regular
bounds, till they made a fmall breach wide and
nioft difficult to be healed.

(3.) We fhould be defirous to regaia
peace as foon as poffible, whenever a differ-

ence adually arifes. The implacable are
reckoned among the greatefl hnners, Rom.
i. 31.

If we have given offence by any hafiy or
imprudent action, a love to peace will pufh

us
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US on to fet matters right; to explain our
conduft, if it hath been millaken ; or chear-

fully to acknowledge our fault, if we have
done amifs. So Chrift teaches us, Matth. v.

23, 24, " If ihou bring thy gift to the altar,

and there remembereR: that thy brother hath
aught againil thee ; leave there thy gift be-

fore the altar, and go thy way, firft be recon-

ciled to thy brother, and then come and offer

thy gift."

On the other hand, if we have received a

fniali injury, we Ikould be eahly fatisiied with

our neighbour's acknowledgement. Chrift,

knowing the pronenefjj of men to be too ob-

liinate in their refcntments, prefaces a com-
mand to the contrary with a foleran caution,

Luke xvii. 3,4. " Take heed to yourfelves,'*

watch your own fpirits, that you may the

more eafily comply with what I am about to

lay : and that is, ''If thy brother trefpafs-

sgaind thee, rebuke him : and if he repent,

forgive him. And if he trefpafs againft thee

f.Dven times in a day, and {"even times in a day

turn again to thee, faying I repent, tliou fiiait

forgive him."

Or though a perfon who has offended us^

ihould not according to his duty make the

Orft overture for reconciliation ;
yet if there

be sluj hope of fucceeding by our takjng

the firll fteps, furcly we fliould not (land up«

on forms to obtain [o great a bleffmg as

peace.

Yea, we fliould be willing to facrifice little

things, arid to recede from our llrift rights in

feme cafes, rather than perpetuate a quarreL

This
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This I take to be one part of our Saviour's

meaning in Matt. v. 39, 40, 41. " Whofo-
ever fhall finite thee on the right cheek, tura
to him the other alfo. And if any man will

fue thee at the law, and take away thy coat,

let him have thy cloak alfo. And whofoever
Ihall compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain." Not that our Saviour requires us pa-
tiently to put up every injury done us. In
fome cafes that would be a prejudice to the

community^ an encouragement to injurious

men, and a wrong to our families. But I ap-

prehend that two things v;ere efpecially iri

our Lord's intention. One is, that in the be-

ginning of chriftianity, when there were none
but heathen and jewifli judges, he would have
his difciples, for the credit of chriftianity, not

to appear litigious by appealing to their

courts upon flight cccafions. And the other

iy, that for fmaller injuries ; either in their

reputation, fuch~ as fmiting on the cheek,

"vvhich was a mark of contempt ; or in their

property, as the taking away of a coat ; or in

their liberty, as compelling them to go a mile

out of their way : they fhould rather pafs

them over for the fake of peace, if they could

have reafonable hopes that fuch foft treatment

would make a good impreffion on them.

Certainly thofe who are relolved to give up
nothing of their flricl rights for the fake of

peace, are not hearty lovers of it. Abraham's
example in refpe8: of Lot was truly com-
mendable, when no great damage could enfue

upon his yielding to him. When their herdf-

men differed; Abraham, inftead of faying, I

U 2 have
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have as much right as you to this.countiy, or
I have a fuperior right, as I am the elder, and
your uncle, chufes to fay, Gen. xiii. 8, 9*
" Let there be no flrife, I pray thee betv;eeii

me and thee ; for we be brethren. Is not the
whole land before thee ? If thou wilt take the
left hand, then I will go to the right ; or i£

thou wilt depart to the right hand^ then v/ill I

go to the left." Prudence indeed mud dired
how far this may fafely be done in particular-

cafes ; but a ilrong love to peace will certain-

ly difpofe to fubmit to fome inconveniences.
to obtain it.

2. We fiioald endeavour to cultivate a
more peculiar peace and harmony with all our
fellow Chriftians, as fuch. Over and above
that, which we are direQed to maintain, as far

as in us lies, with all men in comm.on^ the Gof-
pel prefcribes fomething fpecial in this mat-
ter with reference to the vifible lubjeBs of
Chrift's kingdom, and members of his body,,

Mark ix. 50. " Have peace one with anoth-

er," .Rom. xiv. 19. " Let us follow after the

things which make for peace, and things where-
\vith one may edify another." 1 Cor. xiv. 33*.
*' God is the author, not of confufion, but o£
peace, as in all the churches of the faints.'*

Eph. iv. 3. " Keeping the unity of the Spirit

in the bond of peace." 1 ThefL v. 13. " Be at

peace with yourfelves," 1 Cor. xiii. 11. " Be
of one mind, live in peace."

Such pailages as thefe are plainly defigned

?iot only to enjoin Chriftians to live peaceably

together in the fame fenfe as they are obliged

to.do fo with all men, in the common offices

.J ' of
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oflife; though for certain that is iircluded,
aad with peculiar bonds to do fo as w<i are
fellow-chriilians

: But alfo to have a peaceable
fpirit toward one another, efpecially in mat-
ters of religion.

It mull be owned indeed with fyric^ and
fhame, that in faa there have never been
greater, more outrageous, more lafting and
inveterate diffentions in the world, than a'^mono-
thofe called Chriftians,.and upon the fcore of
their religious dilterences. Much blood hath
been fpilled in thefc quarrels. And where
contefts have not been carried to that lencxth,
yet nothing is more apparent, than that "the
moft inflexible animohties and diHances from
age to age have been among thofe who havem common worn the chrillian name. With
re{t3ea to this event of things, though not the
tendency of his dodrine, Chrifl foretold, that
•' he was not come to fend peace upon earth,
but a fword/' Matth. x. 34. That is, the va-
rious lufts and irregular inclinations of men
would fo abufe his do61rine, that it would too
often be made the occafion of violent conten-
tions. But as to the proper dcPign and natural
tendency of his coming, the angels proclaim-
ed at his appearance in fleOi, that it was to
lend " peace upon earth," Luke ii. 14. And
to the precepts delivered by himfelf and his
apoftles plainly declare.

And the way of peace among Chriflians,
ieems to be as plainly declared in the gofpel,
if we are but in a difpofition to attend to it^
as the way to peace between man and man in
common.

Not
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Not by pretending to bring all Chrlftians

to a perfect uniformity of fentiments or prac-

tices in matters of religion. That was not in

the apoftolical days them felves : nor can be

hoped for till we come to heaven.

Nor'by^ arbitrary forms of agreement de-

vifed by men, and prefcribed by fome to oth-

ers. There was more of the unity of the fpir-

it preferved in the bond of peace during the

primitive times, before ever fuch methods
were invented, than fmce the chriftian world
has abounded with them. And ifthey'acl

been thought necelTary, certainly he that 'h,'

faithful in ail God's houfe, would eithe i:

perfon, or by his apollles, have recommended
them to th« ufe of the church.

But we are direQed to look* upon all as ouv:

fellow^chriftians, " who call upon the name uf

Jefus Chrift oiir Lord, both theirs and 01 rr.'

1 Cor. i. 2.: Who profefs "one body, one

fpirit, one hope of their calling, one L rdj

one faith,* one baptifm^ one God and Father

of all," Eph. iv. 4—6. Nor can it be thought,

that every difference of fentiment about eve-

ry one of thefe particulars, nulls mens chrift-

ianity. One would, think, that now v/hen the

canon of Scripture is completed, we fhould

be ready to own all them our fellow-chriftians,

who own the fame facred books as we do for

the only and perfect rule of chriftian faith and
pra6tice. Though they and we fhould^differ

in underftanding many particulars contained-

in that rule; yet if we jadge them " w^eak in

the faith," we are directed to "receive them,

but nottodoubtfuIdifputations/'Rom.xv. 1.

What
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What peace would it foon produce in the

ehriftian world, n hereupon fuch plain Golpel-

rules as thele were oblerved, among the feve-

ral contending parties of Chriiliarks ? " With
all lowlinels and meeknefs, with long-faifer-

ing, to forbear one another in love," Eph. iv.

2, " Not to j udge our brother, or fet at nought
our brother," Rom. xiv. lo. '' but judge
this rather, that no man put a flumbling block,

or an occaiion to fall^ in his brother's way," ver.

13. How happily would the faceof thechriilian-

church be altered,, if all the members of it on-

all hands would make it a law to themfelves,

charitably to think others as iincere in their

fearches after truth, as we profefs to be in

ours, though they cannot fee with our eyes ?

To avoid cenfuring others for differing from

115, as we Ihould complain of their cenfuring

us where we think we are in the right ? To-
remember, that they have a right to judge for

themfelves, as v/ell as we; and that we are no

more infallible than they; and hereupon to

treat one another with brotherly love not-

v;ithilandi ng our different p-crfuahons ?

Thefe thnigs, accompanied with a care to

manage difputes in religion, when they fall

oat, with temper and moderation, to '' give a

j-eafon of our liope" and perfaaiion " with

meeknefs and fear ;" and with a readinefs to

ajlov/ others to give a reafon of txheir perfua-

fions without taking offence at it, as we expert

the likeourfelves : Thefe things, I fay, would
go fartheft to heal the breaches of the church ;

and I doubt they will hardly be healed in this

world by any other way.
IV. We
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IV, We are yet to confider the importance

of a peaceable fpirit-in chriliianity.

It has been aheady ihewn to be frequently

and ftrongly inculcated by way of precept,

and therefore ihould be diligently attended to ^

by all that call Chrift Lord ; for " why call
'

ye him, Lord, Lord, and do not the things

wMch he fays ?" And it is many other ways
recommended in the Gofpel : As,

1. By Ihewing us the great evil of an un-

peaceable fpirit. It is the fruit of carnality^

or of an undue afcendant which fome ilefhly

motive has over us, i Corw iii. 3. " Ye are

yet carnal ; for whereas there is among you
envying, and ftrife, and divilions, are ye not

carnal ?" And therefore " variance, emula-

tions, wrath, ftrife,'' are reckoned up among
"the works of the fiefh," Gal. v. 20. And
as a turbulent quarrelfome fpirit hath a bad
fource, fb it produces very ill effects, Jam,
iii. 16. *' Where envying and flrife is, there

is confufion, and every evil work." When
a quarrel is begunjhowever innocently at lirfl

on one fide, yet it fcarce ever happens in the

progrefs of contention, but there come [o be

faults on both fides : Evil furmiles, undue an-

imofitiesj mutual refledions, indecent fallies

of paffion ; it may be ufefulnefs onall hands

obdrucled, and fcandals multiplied, and the

name of God and their holy vocation blaf-

phemed, when quarrels rife to a height among
thofe who pretend to religion. Who can

reckon up the many fins, and the many occa-

fions of diilionour to God, which have their

rife fometimes from a fingle and a fmall quar-

rel?
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^:rel? And how few,
. when they reflea ivpon

-their own frames and anions, can remember a
conteft they have been engaged in, wherein
they could altogether acquit themfelves from
blame through the whole procedure ? Behdes
the fins of others, which they may have ken
upon fuch occafions, have they net found
their own fpirits ditlurbed, their frames dif-

.
©rdered in religious exercifes, and that too
often they have fpoke unadvifedly with their
lips? So juftly does Solomon give that ele-
.gant reprefentation, Prov. xvii. 14. *' The
beginning of ftnfe is, as when one letteth oat
water,:" If you takeaway the dams that keep
in an, impetuous torrent, you cannot forefee
all the mifchiefs it may produce; fo it is

when a quarrel is begun : " Therefore," if

poflible, as it follows, " leave oiF contentions
before it be meddled with."

2. B)^ reprefenting a peaceable difpofition
in a very advantageous light. It is one of the

friLtts of the bleffed Spiric, where he is pleafed
to take up his gracious refidence, Gal, v. 2,2.

it is mentioned as ojie principal thing where-
in the^ fpiritual kingdom cf God, or true reli>

gion in the hearts of men, confiiis, Rom. xiv„

17. Chrift faw fit to make it the fubjeQ of
one of his beatitudes, Matth. v. 9. " BlelTed
are the peaccvmakers ; for they fhall be called
tha children of God." They, who make it

their bufinefs to promote the peace and weU
fare of mankind, and to fettle thofe about

< them in general quiet and love, as far as it k
in their power : Such men, refembling God in
thofe attributes of his in which he fo much

glories^
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r^lories, bis goodnefs and love, (liall be owneS

and received by bim as eminently bis chil-

dren. The calm and compofed foul, that is

breathing love and peace, is in the belt prepara-

tion to receive divine influences and favours

;

and accordingly thev are peculiarly promifed

m fuchafraine, 2 Cor. xiii. it. -'' Live

in peace ; and the God of love and peace ihatl

be with you."

9. By the lively expreffions of fuch a tem-

per'^inthe example of Chrift. He was on

the one hand, a pattern for obferving the

proper limitations to be attended to in all pur-

fuits after peace : He ever preferred truth and

duty to it, an obedience to his Father to the

pleafmg of men ; and fo muft we. But on the

other hand, as far it as was confilient with his

••higher engagements, he ever fnewed a flrong

difpofition for peace. Inllead of offering m-

]ury to any, he made it his bufineis to do

'good to ail. He aBed correfpondent to the

cuuient prophecy of him, that he " ihould not

{Irive nor cry, neither fhould any man hear

his voice in the ilreets," Matt. xii. 19. He

purfued his ^voTk without noife and conten-

tion, without tumult and didurbance. And

'he difcountenanced the beginning oF a ftrife

among his followers, Luke xxii. 24, 25.

Rather than he would oftend the civil govern-

ment, he paid tribute, though it was not due

from him, as he declares, Matt. xvii. 27.

And rather than he would offend the Jewilh

priefts, \s\\m he had miraculoufly cured a

leper, he ordered him to go to the prieft, and

carry him the gift prefcribed by the law lor

tl:«^
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"the pnefls, 'when they were concerned in

the cure of a leprofy, Matth viii. iv. Our
mafler came both preaching peace, and ex-

emplifying our proper behaviour in order

to it.

4. By the account it gives us of the heav-

enly world ; as a flate of perfedl love and
harmony, where there are no jarring notes

and affeftions. When a good man dies, he
** enters into peace," Ifaiah Ivii. 2. Here pdf-

fibly he had frequent occafion to lament the

unfuccefsfulnefs of his endeavours to obtain

peace, and to mourn over the many bleeding

wounds of the church of Chrifl. But this is

one circumftanc<i, which makes heaven a de-

lightful profpeQ, that he fhall meet with an
tgqual dirpofiition to peace in all the other in-

habitants ; that unity of the chriflian church

Vv'ill then be completed ; and that all his own
'diflempers, which make him not fo pcacea-

'ble now as hefhould be, fhall be fully cured.

Now furely this prolpedl fhouid' excite our

-zeal to grow in fuch a temper now, as an em-
inent meetnefs for that world, and a'limiii-

tude of temper to what prevails in it.

By way of reflc8icn then,

1 . This may be fufHcient to vindicate

chriilianity from the reproaches which have

^been cad upon it for the divifions and ani-

mofities that have abounded among Chrif-

tians. The precepts, the pattern, the prin-

-ciples of chriflianity, all lead another way ;

they directly lead to peaceabienefs. If it be

-aik^ed then, " Whence comxs wars and fight-

ings ?" This qucRion mufl be anf^rcred lioiv^^

VaL. TI, W ^«
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as it was by the apoflle James in the primi-
tive times, James iv. 1. '"Come they not
hence, of your lufts that war in your mem-
bers ?" Pride, and ambition, and palTion, too
often prevail and reign among m^ny that wear
the chriftian name : and there are too ftrong

remains of thefe and other diforderly affec-

tions in the bcft.

2. This may be a proper fubjed^ of trial

and felf-examination. If we make no con-
fcience of this duty of peaceablenefs, w«
have not yet entered into tlie fpirit of true

chriflianity. And it will be one way to dif-

cern at leafl, whether vital religion is ad-

vancing or decJming in us, by examining
whether we are of a more peaceable or a

more turbulent temper than we were form-
erly.

3. Let us all, as we are exhorted in the

text, cultivate and exercife a peaceable and
healing difpofition. This is the likelieil way
to dilpofe others to be at peace with us.

The reafon of the thing, the promife of God,
and the ordinary courfe of experience, fhew
this ; and every man defires that others may
be at peace with him, even fuch as contribute

leaft towards it themfeives. This will at leall

be an efFe6lual means to fecure peace in our
own bread, under other peoples undeferved

unkindnefs and ill ufage,if they have nothing

againfl us except in the matters of our God.
• It will greatly credit our profefTion, and
capacitate for the more extcnfive ufeful-

nefs. And it will be one thing to foften a

•^eath-bed,

Theref^:>rc
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Therefore pray for the Spirit of grace to

make it a fettled habitual principle with you.

Often meditate on the bieffings which enfue

from peace to foul and body. Cultivate the

grace of humility, the want of which lies at

the bottom of moil contentions. Watch
againPt every tking which you find by expe-

rience to have a tc idency to four your fpir-

its. And whatever difficulty you may find

in ruling your own fpirits for this purpofe,

or in bearing with the peevifhnefs of others ;

remember that this, and all the other parts

of your warfare, will foon be over ; and the

prize you have in view, to be recognized

hereafter as th& children of God, will abun-

dantly overbalance all your difficulties.

SERMON Xir

A merciful Temper.

CoLOss. iii. 12. the former part.

J^iii on therefore.^ as the ehd of God^ holy and

beloved^ bowels of mercies, •

I
HAVE chofen more than once already,

in the courfe of my defign, to make this

verfe my fubjed, for fome branches of the

chfiftian temper mentioned in it ; becauf®

it recommends the feverai particulars wjiich

It
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it enumerates in the mofl advantaoreous linht;.

as parts of the wqw man, wherein vital chriO-

tianitj confifts ; or as chriftian graces, which
thofe who profefs chriflianity, are efpecially^

obliged to cultivate. As fuch, we are called
to *' put on bowels oF mercies," or a difpo-

iition to Ihew mercy to the proper objeds^

of it.

And here, as on feveral other h^ads, I fliall

I. Explain the diipofition required. And,
II. Shew the peculiar engagements that lie

upon Chriftians to it.

I. The naJure of the difpofition required,

exprefled by ^' bowels of mercies.*'

It may be thus defcribed in general : It h
a difpofition of mind, whereby we are in-^

elined tenderly to fympathize vrith others ia

their evils or dangers ; and are ready to

help and relieve them, as far as it is in our
power.

The peculiar occafion for this grace is giv-

en by the mifery of other people.; either pref-

ent-diilrefles they are labouring under, or

fome evils to which we may difcern them to

be expofed. As there v/ould have been no
room for divine mercy, if mifery had not

made its entrance among creatures either in

s6tual feeling or in title ; fo withoubthis there

could be no place for the mercy of one man
to another.

And as in other graces, fo in this, we are

principally to confidei^ the temper of the

mind* We are called to put on " bowels of
mercy :*.' A tender, fympathifing fpirit, apt

to bave a quick Xenfe of other peoples calam*.

ities-.
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ities and dangers, and to be nearly touched
with them ; and from that inward charitable

frame, to do them all proper good offices.

A6tions which carry the greatefl appearance

of compaffion and mercy, if in truth they

proceed not from fuch a temper of foul, will

not meet with divine acceptance. And the

apoflle intimates, that there may be fuch ac-

tions without a right principle, when he tells

us, 1 Cor. xiii. 3. '-' Though I beftow all

my goods to feed the poor, and have not
charity it profiteth me nothing/' This is one
of the flronged evidences whereby one man
can proceed in bis judgment of another, that

he is of a merciful difpofition, when he is

content to give all that he hath to relieve

another man's necefTity : and ytt the apoille

intimates that fuch a diffuhon of vifible

charity nray proceed from an ill fpring ; as,

fuppole from oftentation, from a hope to

compound with God by this means for other

fins ; from fomething befide a genuine fym-
pathy with our neighbour. IF this iliould

be the cafe, the moft pompous ?<6ks of bene-

ficence would profit us nothing at the bar of

Chrift.

On the other hand, men may be efleemed

hy God really to poilefs the bowels of mercy
which chriCtianity requires, though they are

not in a capacity to give any bright proofs of

it to men by lenllble inftances. A poor

man may have the grace of a merciful difpo-

fition as truly as the richefl, if he really {yra-

pathifes with his neighbour, and would do

more if he had it in his power. For *' if

\V 2 there
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there be firft a willing mind, it is accepted ac-.

cording to that a man hath, and not according-
to that he hath not," 2 Cor. viii. 12. The
tamper of the mijaid then is firfl to be re-

garded;

But if there be fdch* a difpofition, it will

rK)t fail to exprefs itfelf in merciful aftions, in

proportion to capacity and opportunity. The.
man who can^ altow himCelf to a6l-a barbarous
ami cruel part^ or who ordinarily declines to*

ad as bowels of mercy would lead, him to do,v

certainly is not polfefled of them. The chrif-'

tian fcheme is fo fpiritual, as not to admit the

a6^s of mercy for virtue, without the difpofi-^

tion : But it is fo juft and confiftent, as not
to leave room for a pretence to the difpofi-^

tion, .when- the life and anions proclaim the

contrary*

Now a compaffionate and merciful temper?

to our neighbour, may be coafidered as lead-

ing to be affetted and to a8; differendy, ac^

cording to feveral particular- views we may?,

take of the cafe of others. That is, in refers

ence to their fouls and their fpiritual miferies

and dangers : or in reference to their out*

ward affii6lions ^nd fufferings, wherein we
bkve no immediate concern of our own : or,

laflly, in relation to any particular injuries

they have done to ourfelves, by means of

which they may lie at our mercy. By this

way of confidering mercy, the nature of it

will, as lapprehend, be moil . plainly and

praBically explained.

1. It is to be exercifed in reference to the

^\xU of men^ and their fpiritual miferies and

dangers^
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dangers. Here a Chriftian has abundant rea«-

ibn for bowels of mercy and compaiTion icy

his fellow. creatures, much more than he can

have from any outward calamities that may-

befal them.

The fins of men^.and their danger of their

everlafting ruin by them, will awaken a lively

concern and grief in the merciful mind of a^

Ghriftian. He has the truefi: and jufteft com^
paflion for his neighbour, who cannot without
a tender forrow. fee him provoking the great

God to jealoufy, throwing away. his immortal
foul, living under the. full power of a mortal

diftemper, and laying up in (tore for a dread^-

ful account. Whoever believes a reality in-

religion, mud. be much more affeQed with-

fuch a melancholy, fight,.than with feeing the

bodily wants orconfuming difeafes of" meny
or with heajring their, mod difmal groans and
mournful complaints upon any worldly ac-

count ; becauife he knows that the danger cF
their fouls is infinitely greater. Such was
the temper>of the holy Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix.

158. ''I beheld the tranfgxeffors, and wa»
grieved, becaufe they kept not thy law." Ha
was grieved for the di (honour to God, that

was piety, and for the rifque they run of their

own ruin, that was charity and compafiTion to

them.

But if this inward concern »be fincere and
genuine, it will fliew itfelf in all proper en-

deavours, according to our ability and oppor-
tunity, to fave them from fin and ruin. If we
truly pity the ignorance of others, we fliali

lae. ready to inftruQ them, if we are able to- do
it,
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il, and they are willing to receive it ; or 'take

pleafare in fupporting others in fuch a work,

who are more capable of helping them. If

we are deeply affeQ:ed with their danger, we
(hall gladly embrace any opportunity to give

them faithful v/arning, and to " pull them
out of the fire," if we can, Jude 23. Where
our own influence cannot reach, we fhall re-

joice if by any means within our power we
can engage others in fo beneficial a defign,

who may be more capable and likely to fuc-

ceed. This compaffion for the fouls-of men,
would give life to any project for fupporting

and propagating the Gofpel, either by our im-

mediate influence, or by our purfes, or by any

other way we can come at : It would make
us immediate afciors, or fond of bearing any

part in any reforming defign fet on foot. And
if we can have no farther influence, we fhould

help all fuch deligns by frequent and fervent

prayer for the propagation of the Gofpel to

the darkelt and molt diftant corners of the

earth, that it may " have free courfe and

be glorified :" For our worft enemies, that

they may be recovered to repentance : And
even for fuch, of whofe recovery we may
have but very low hopes at prefent. Oh that

there were more fuch merciful men to the

fouls of their fellow-creatures I That more
were infpired with this perfuafion, that '' if a

man err. and one convert him, he who con-

verteth a , finner from^ the error of his way,

fliall fave a foul from death, and hide a multi-

tude of fins ;" Jam. v. 19, 20.

2. It is to be exercised in relation to the

outward
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•

©inward afrliQions and fiifFerings of others,,,

even where we may hope no immediate con-

cern. Any of the calamities and evils of life,

to which men are liable, give opportunity for

bowels of mercy : Their pains and difeafes of
body ; their troubles and perplexities of*

mind ; their neceffitous circumftances of life,

either in their ordinary coarfe, or as reduced
to them by difaRers and difappointments

;

their unjufl: fuffering from other men, either

for confciences,. or by common oppreffioa

and injuftice; and even the fufferings and
miferies which m.en bring upon themfelves by
their own fault and folly : A merciful man
will not think himfelf altogether unconcerned^

in any of thefe ; though fome of them, and
in fome cafes, and with fome particular views^

may juftly touch him more tenderly than

others.

Here, as in the former cafe of the fouh
of others, mercifulnefs begins in the frame

and temper of the mind. There fhould ba

an affeBing fenfe of the diftreffes of others, a

fympathy with them, and a charitable good*

"will to them. He, who is wrapped up in

himfelf, and regards not what calamities befcd

other people, as long. as his own circumflances

remain eafy, is not human, much lefs acts like

a ChriPtian. Chriftianity teaches us to " look

not only at our own things but every man al*

fo on the things of others," Phih ii. 4. It is

true we are called to a more fpecial fympath}^

with fome than with others. The bonds cF

nature are not cancelled by chriftianity, but

ftrengthened ; and therefore without doubt

wa
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we are not only allowed, bat obliged to a

more particular lympathy with our relations^

or acquaintance with friends. " To him that

is afflicted, pity (hould be fliewed from his

friend," from him efpecially, job vi. 14. And
ordinarily we are called to interell ourfelves

in the fufFerings of our fellow Ghririia^i^ with

more tendernefs, than in the fuffexings of the

world at large: That " if one rnernberTof the

chriftian body) fuifcr, all the member's fufier

with it," 1 Cor. xii. 26. and Heb. ixiii. 3.
*' Remember them that are in bond;;," i, e.

for righeoufnefs fake, ^' as bound V7ith them ;

and them which fuffer adveriity" upon that

account, " as being yourfelves alfa in the

body," i. e. as belonging to the fame body of

Chrift to which they belong. But there is a

general campalTion and fympathy due to all

men, as they come within our notice and

reacbjCven to the word of men. To rejoice in

the miferies of any as fuch, is mod unchrif-

tian ; and to have no manner of concern for

ihem, is certainly at leaft a great defe61; in

chriftianity : for v;e are taught to " weep

with them that weep," without excluding any,

Rom. xii. 1 ^.

And where there is really fuch a difpofi-

tion of mind, i^ will exprefs itfelf in the prop-

er inltances and fruits of mercy. The bowels

of rnercy we arc to put on, mafl not be fhut

up ; as they are if'we fatisfy ourfelves with a

mere tendernefs of mind, when we have it in

our power to contribute to their relief and

help. The merciful will not think it too much
to undergo fomc pain and labour in order to

foften
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foften the cares, or divert the pains, or re-

move the difternpors, or folve the doubts and

perplexities of their neig^hbours. They will

chearfully encounter with fome difhculties for

righting the injured and opprefled, if they can

have a reafonable profped of fuccefs : And
cfpeciallyin proportion to their circumdances,

they will be ready to " draw out their foul to

the hungry ;" as the expreffion is, I fa. Iviii.

10. i. e. to draw out their inward compaffion,

by " dealing their bread to the hungry," ver.

7. and by " fatisfying the afilifted foul," as

far as they can, ver. 10. The apoftle James
reprefents the abfurdity of pretending to fym-
pathy and compafTion without this, James ii.

15, 16. *' If a brother or filler be naked and
dellitute of daily food ; and one of you fay

unto them, Depart in peace, b^ ye warmed,
and filled ; notwithftanding ye give them not

ihofe things which are needful to the body,

what doth it profit ?" And St. John exhorts

us to (liew the fincerity of our love by the

feeling expreffions of it, 1 John iii. 17, 18.

'' Who fo hath this world's goods, and feeth

his brother have need, and fhutteth up his

bowels of compafTion from him, how dwelleth

the love of God in him ? My little children,

let us not love in word, or in tongue [only,]

but in deed and in truth.'*

Where people are not in a capacity for re-

lieving the neceflities of others themfelves,

they may exercife their compafiion as accepta-

bly to God, by applying to thofe who are

more capable, if they have an intereft in them :

whereby indeed they may ferve three good
purpofcs
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purpofes at once; purfue their own charital5Ie

temper, excite others to their diUVj and help

the diftreffed. Or if they fhould not know
ivhere to make applicatien with profpetl of

fuccefs, yet all have one way left^to exprefs

their diipofition to mercy, which will be pleat-

ing to God, ond may be profitable to men ;

and that is, by prayer tothe father of mercies

on behalf of the diftreifed.

3. This temper fliould be exercifed with

refpe6l to particular injuries done by others

to ourfelves, upon account of which we may
;have them at oar mercy. As, fuppofc, by
•injurious ref!e8ions upon our reputations,

or by occafioning fome damage to our fub-

•{lance, or in other ways of uhng us ill. This
is a peculiar pro^vince for mercy to difplay

itfelf.

Governors indeed are not obliged to fhew
mercy to fuch offenders as ^endeavour to ovcf-

turn the ftatc, or difturb the public peace, by
ibrbearing to punifli them according to their

defcrts. Jt is the duty of their office to

•be " terrors to evil doers," as well as " a

praife to them that do well." It is one of the

-greateft bleflings of the^prefent world, that

there is fuch a power lodged ibmewhere in

<every fociety, to reftrain thofc by the terror

of punilhment from evil aBions, who will not

forbear them upon principle. And if there

was not aBual executions of punifliment up-

on bold offenders, laws would foon lofe aH
their force, and be mere fcare-crows ; focie-

tics muft be diflblved, and there would be no
.'living in the world, Mercy to great offend^

crs
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€Ts would in fome c^i-fes entail guilt upon a

land ; as in the cafe of murder, v/here the law

of God and nature require blood for blood.

And in many other cafes it would be the

greateft cruelty to the community, by con-

tinuing it in danger from roaring lions and

ranging bears, who neither fear God nor re-

gard man ; and by rncouraging others to of-

fend upon hope of impunity. It mud there-

fore always be left to the wifdom and judg-

ment of thofe in power, to determine how
far at any time there may be a relaxation of

tlie fcverity of laws in particular inftance.^g

without danger or prejudice to the com-
munity.

My view is to confider private and perfonal

injuries. And here,

I am far from faying, that chriflianity in all

cafes obliges us to put them up, without any

endeavour to right ourfclves, either in our re-

putation or our property. Our ufcfulnefs de-

pends upon our reputation ; and therefore

when that is remarkably attacked,and we can-

not vindicate ourfel vex without the profccutioti

and punifhment of thofe who unrighteoufly

ftrike at it, it is pad doubt that \vc may and

ought to do ourfelves jullice that way ; Mer-
cy to others in fuch circum Ranees would be

injuftice to ourfelves. And in cafe of injury

done us in our property, religion does not for-

bid us to take advantage of the laws of ou^

country againft lawlcfs men : we iliould give

an ill example of mifchievous confequence to

the public, if out of a foolilli lenity \\c (Iiou'ld

give up our own rights, V/hen they are not

Vol, II. X merely
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.merely our own, but ftandconne6led with the

rights of the fociety : which is the cafe, when
the crime is of a very pernicious tendency,

and the perfon who commits it appears to be
accuftomed toit, and in no likely difpofition

to leave it.

But a mercifiil temper, when injuries are

offered, Ihould fhew kfelf in fuch inftances as

thefe :

We fhould maintaiTi a good-will to thofe

-who injure us, as far as is confident with the

public fafety and our own. We fliould be

forry for their fin, and heartily wifh their re-

pentance and everlafting welfare.

If there is any probable hope of their being

reclaimed, we fliould try mild methods firft,

to bring them to reafon, and allow time

for obferving how they operate, before we
come to extreniities, " Charity fuffereth long,'*

,1 Cor. xiii. 4.

If we have received prejudice by thejr

means, but it was undeGgned on their part;

if in. charity we have reafon to pafs that judg-

ment ; not only mercy, but juftice requires

us not to take any advantage we may have

againft them. If the providence of God has

unexpeOedly reduced them without their own
vifible fault, fo as to difable them to anfwer

our demands from them ; to treat them witn

feverity in fuch a cafe, would be to fly in the

face of providence.

If they have been defignedly injurious to

us, but give credible marks of repentance,, we
are obliged heartily to forgive them whatever

their ofleuces have been*
- If
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If they have wronged us, but we know are

now utterly incapable to make us reparation

;

mercy will certainly prompt to be content

with what can be had ; and will never allow

us to fay, If I cannot have my debt, I will

have the man's bones. Nor will it faiFer as

to proceed to extreme rigour m fach circum-

ilances wherein the innocent muft be deeply

involved with the guilty, and the utter ru-

in of a family mull enfue upon carrying

matters to the greateft height. Mercy in

fuch a cafe fhould temper juftice; and it

v/ill do fo, v;here a merciful difpodtion pre-

vails.

IL I proceed to fliew the peculiar engage-

ments that lie upon Chriftians to be of a mer-

ciful difpoiition.

1. It is moft frequently inculcated upon us

as a necefTary duty, ^y frequent precepts^

Luke vi. 36. " Be ye merciful,*' Eph. iv. 32.
" Be kind one to another, forgiving one an-

other." 1 Pet. iii. 8. " Be of one mind,

having compaffion one of another, love as

brethren, be pitiful." It is reprefen led as an

eminent branch of the goodnefs which God
requires of men. '' f^e hath (liewed thee, O
man, what is good : And what doth the Lord

• require of thee, but to do juftly, and to love

mercy T' Mic. vi. 8. An unmerciful fpirit

is declared to be inconfiftent with the love of

God in the fouL " Whofo fliutteth the bow-
els of companion, how dwelleth the

love of God in him ?'* 1 John iii. 17. A-
tender fympathy is emphatically defcribed as

the. fulfilling;, of. Chrift's lawj Gal. vi. 2.

'^'Bear
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*' Bear ye one another's burdens, and fo ful-

fil the law of Chria."

2. It is made an exprefs term of our ac-

ceptance with Godj Pfal. xviii. 25. '' With
the merciful thou wilt fliew thy feM' merciful."

Matlh. V. 7. " Bleifed are the merciful for

they ihall obtain mercy." Matth vi» 14, 15.
" If ye forgive men their trefpalfes, your
heavenly Father will alfo forgive you. But
if ye forgive not men their trefpalfes, nei-

ther will your Father forgive your trefpalf-

es." The fame thing is reprefenled in a.

very affetling parable^ Matt, xviii. 23. &c.
wherein the king of heaven is defcribed a^

calling his fervants to an account, and out of

c^ompaffion forgiving one of them a debt of

ten thoufand talents; while this fame fervant

ufed the extremeR rigor to a fellow fervant

that owed him but an hundred pence : where-

ijpon his Lord is reprefented after the manner
of men, as recalling his forgivenefs, and infill-

ing a-frefxi upon his debt to him with the ut-

moH feverity ; io teach us what our Lord de-

livers at the clofc as the moral of the parable,

ver. 35. '^ So fhall likewife my heavenly

Father do unto you, if ye from your hearts

forgive not every one his brother their tref-

palfes." The procels of the great day is def-

cribed as turning eminently upon this point,

both in the goodnefs and feverity of God,
Matth, XXV. 34. to the end. We are told or>

the one hand, jam. ii. 13. that " he fliall have

judgment without mercy, that hath ftiewed no

mercy :" and on the other hand, that '^ God is

not uprighteousj to forget any .work or labour

of
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of love, (hewed toward his name in miniftering

to the faints," Heb. vi. 10. Would to God
that all who name the name of Chri ft, would
ferioufly lay to hear: things fo ftrongly and
frequently faid.

Nor is it any wonder that this fhould be
made an ; indifpenfible term of the divine fa-

vour and of our eternal happinefs > fmce,

3. We are mod fully taught our own need
of divine mercy. We have conftant occafion

for mercy to pardon^ and grace to help, Heb,
iv. 16. None of us can come to God as in-

nocent creatures but as perritentSj who mufl
be beholden to infinite mercy for the pardon
of innumerable offences, and for the accept-

ance of our beft fervices,and cannot hope for

any benefit at his hands upon the foot of

delert, but as the fruit of fovereign grace and
favour. And can we come to God with an

humble apprehenfion of our own guilt and un-

worthinefs, and yet allow an unrelenting tem-

per to our neighbour ? Hov/ can we have the

confidence in fuch a frame to offer to God
that petition of the Lord's-prayer, "Forgive
us our debtSj- as we forgive our debt jrs ?'*

The very requeft,.coming from a hard-heart-

ed and implacable man, is no better than to

befpcak a denial. Gan w^e be fenfible ac-

cording to the elegant reprefeatation of the

parable lately mentioned, that our debt to God
is as '' ten thoufand talents ;" and yet hefitate

upon forgiving cur neighbour the trifle of
^' an hundred pence ?" That is a vaft difpro-

portion ; but falls much beneath the reality

of the cafe, Can we have the face to be pe-

X- % tioners
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tiiioners for his compalTion and indulgence ev-

ery moment, and yet be obdurate to the cri^a

of our fellow-creatures, or think it beneath us

to have any regard for them in their wants

and diflrelTes ?

4. God's adual mercy to us is therefore

fet in our view in the Gofpel, as a pattern for

this holy difpofition. He is 'Hhe/ father of
mercies, rich in mercy ; his tender mercies

are over all his works." He is '• full of com-
paiFion." The courfe of providence and re-

demption are the brighteft demonftrations of

it. He continually fupplies our returning

wants, often before we call upon him, and ef-

pccially he fatisfies our defires, and anfwera

our humble intreaties. He remembered us

in the low eftate of our apollacy when no
other eye pitied us^ and no other hand could

fave us ; and out of the riches of his grace

gave his only-begotten Son to be the propiti-

ation for our fms. All his mercy to us is

dihnterefted ; he never can have any need of

us, as we may have of the meaneft of our fel-

low creatures ; there v;as nothing but mifery

, and necellity on our part to move his tender

regard. He was highly provoked by us, fo

that refentment inftead of relief might in all

reafon have been expetied
;
yet then mercy

rejoiced over judgment. Can I then befcech

you to put on bowels of mercy, by any ftrongex

srgum.ent than by the mercies of God ? The
Scripture dwells upon this conhderation :

''^ Be ye merciful, as your Father alfo is mes-
-ciful," Luke vi. 36. " Love your enemies,

4^c. that ye may be the children of your Fath-

er
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er which is in heaven ; forhe maketh his fun

to rife on the evil and on the good, and fcnd-

eth rain on the juQ: and on the unjuft," Matth,
"^'- 44? 45- " ^c tender-hearted, forgiving

one another, even as God liyx Chriil's fake

hath forgiven you," Eph. iv. 32,

5. The Son of God gave us a moil illuf-.

trious pattern of mercy. This was his great

inducement to vail his original glory, and to

affumc our nature; not our merit, but our

mifery. He came to " feek and fave them
that were loft," to " fave us from our fms,"

and " from the wrath to come" due for

them.

When he was aQuaily made flefn, there

never was fuch a pattern of mercy in our na-

ture. Almoft all his words and svorks breath-

ed this.

How fingular was Ids corapalTion to the

fouls of men ? When he '• faw them as ilieep

without a fliepherd," without proper and good
inftruBors in the way to heaven, " he was

moved wiih compaliion on them/' Matth ix.

36. And that compalhon induced him to be

their unwearied inltrudor himfelf; to go

about through their cities and villages preach-

ing the doclrine of the kingdom, accommo-
dating himfelf to their capacities and circum-

fiances, taking every advantag^e to enlighten

their minds and remove their^preju dices, and

guide their feet in the way of peace. Whea
any of his hearers perverfely oppofed the de-

lign of his inftruciions and miracles* he was
" grieved for the hardnefs of their hearts,"

Mark iii. 5. And when be plainly forefaw

that
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that the body of the Jewifh nation were abour
to fill up the meafure of their iniquities by

rejefting and crucifying him the Lord of glo-

ry, he- fhed tears of forrow for them, becaufe

they would "not know the things of their

peace," till they were *' hid from. their eyes,"

Luke xix. 41, 42.

His fympathy with men in their bodily,

wants arid forrows was alfo very confpicu-

ous. We often read of his being "moved
".v'ith compaflTion" upon feveral diftreffing oc-

cafions, and fo being led to relieve them.

From thefe bowels of tender, mercy he was

induced to heal a Tick multitude, Matth. xiv,

13, 14. and to cure the blind men that cried

after him, while the multitude rebuked them^

chap. XX. 34. and to reftore to life the only

Ion of the woman of Nain, Luke vii. 12 -

25. He bore an affe8.ionate part with the

mourners at Lazarus's grave ; "he wept

and groaned in fpirit^" John xi. 35, 3g,
Every miracle that he wrought, was a relief

to men in one or another diftrefs ; except-

ing two : one of which, in permitting tlie

devils to enter the herd of fwine, Matth viiL

was after an a6l of great mercy in delivering

two men who had been forely tormeated by.

thofe devils ; which was alfo an inftance of

mercy to the people of the country, who
had been in continual danger before from

thofe poiTeired men, ver. 28. And the oth-

er, of curling a barren fig tree, fo that it im-

mediately withered away, Matth. xxi 19. was
intended with no conhderable lofs or preju-

dice to any, to warn his difciples by an in-

itruflive
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ftruBive emblem of the danger of unfruit-

fulnefs.

He was ready to perform kind offices to

all forts of people in di'trefs, whetl^r good
or bad. TboiKgh he feemed more ihy of re-

lieving a Gentile during his perfonal miniftry,

and before the wall of partition was broken
down, left he fliould offend the Jews, to

whom he was peculiarly fent ; yet we find

as illuflrious a fruit of his gracious compaf-
lion to the woman of Canaan, as any in the

Gofpel-hiftory, Matth. xv. 28. Even his en-

enQie:5 felt the benefit of his miraculous pow-
er : fo he healed the ear of Malchus the high-

pried's fervant, when he was among thofe who
came to apprehend him.

He did not always ftay for defire and ap-

plication, but would eVen furprife a mifera-

ble objed with the olFer of his help. Thus
he a8ed with reference to the man who wait-

ed at the pool of Bcthefda, and '-^ had an in-

firmity thirty eight years : When Jefus faw

him lie, and knew that he had been now a

long time in that cafe, l^e faiih unto him,

Wilt ihou be made whole ? ' The impotent

man not knowing him, only tells hnn his

hclplefs cafe, but without expePiation of a

miraculous cure; but Chriit pronounced
the healing word, and made the poor man to

^N/eel its healing virtue, ere he was aware,

John V. 5 9. ^Su.ch was his difpolition

to mercy.

And his benignity is not lelTened now when
he is pafled into the heavens. For ftili " we
have not an high-pried who cannot be touch-

ed
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ed with the feelmg of our infirmities," Heb.
iv. 15. As they are not out of the reach of

feis knowledge, fo they ftill move his com-
panionate regard : and we may fuppofe him-

faying to us from heaven thofe* gracious words

under them, which he did to St. Paul, 2 Cor.

xii. 9. " My grace is fufficient for thee; for

my ftrength is made perfect in weaknefs/'

And upon the foot of the bieifed difcoveries

of the Gofpel^ we "look for his mercy unto

eternal life," Jude 21.

Upon the whole then,

t. If the. Gofpel lays us under fo various

and {o flrong engagements to a merciful dif-

polition, where fliall the cruel and the favage

appear ? If a compaffionaie temper, ready to

cxprefs itfelf in the kind and beneficent fruits

©f it, is made neceiTary to a well grounded

hope of God's favour -what mud become

of thofe who are perfectly infenfible of the

calamities of others, unmoved at their cries,

and inexorable to their intreaties ? Of the.

fpiteful and malicious? Of the injurious op-

prefTor, that " fees the anguifh of his broth-

er's foul, when he befeechcs, but will not

hear ?" What muft be the end of the bi'oody

perfecutor ?

2. Let us then, " as the eleQ of God, holy

and beloved," as his peculiar people and be-

loved children, (tudioufly put on bowels o£

mercy. Shall others, who make no fuch pre-

tence, be induced by a goodnefs of nature,^

or by fome ignobler motives, to fhew mercy
to the miferable in many amiable inftances ;.

aad-ihall wej who profels ^Ghriftianity, or to

be
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Be called into the kingdom and fellowfhip of

God's dear Son, come behind them ? We,
who acknowledge ourfelves to need fo much
mercy from God ; who have already receive-

ed luch rich fruits of it, and have all our fu-

ture expectations from the fame fource ?

We, who are not encouraged to hope for di-

vine mercy without exercifing it to our fel-

low-creatures ? We, who are called the fol-

lowers cf the merciful Jefus ? Certainly ma-
ny of the heathen world will rife up in

judgment againft thofe pretended Chriflians,

who fhut up the bowek of their compaffion

from their neighbour, and will condemn
them.

SERMON XIIL

Veracity, or Truth between Man
and Man.

£ p H E s. iv. 25,

Wherefore putting axoay lyings fpcak tvery man
truth ulih his neighbour ; for we arc viem-

hers one of another.

THE apollle in fome verfes before the

text had reprefented the grofs corrup-

tioQS that prevailed in the Gentile v/orld ;

and then his charitable hope of the Ephe-^

iianS|
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fians to whom he wrote, that they had learn-

ed Chriil fo as to make them new men, quite

another fort of people in the temper of their

fpirits and in the courie of their converfation,

from what they had once been themfclves,

and from what the body of the heathens ftiU

were.

Having exprefled fuch a charitable perfua-

fion concerning them, he proceeds to exhort

them to behave accordingly ; cautioning them
againft many fins, whicii abounded among
thofe who had not yet received the knowledge
of the truth ; and exciting to fevered particu-

lar duties, to which the new nature would
prompt them. He begins with the exhorta-

tion in the text, to a ftriQ regard for truth,

or veracity.

This was a duty efpecially fit to be incul-

cated upon converts from paganrfir. ; not on-

ly as lying, among orher evii pra6lices, wa«
common and cuftomaiy every where among
them ; but as fome of their mod celebrated

mafters of witdom taught loofer principles

upon this j'iead, than upon any other fubjeds

of morality. Thty elleemed lying in many
cafes to be lawful and juftifiable ; for which
Dr. Whitby upon the place produces feveral

paffages out of their v^ritings. It was there-

fore peculiarly fuilable, that when tlie apof-

tle puts the Ephefians in m.ind of the bet-er

inIlru6lions'they had learned from ^' the truth

as it is in jefus," or from the chii'flian reve-

lation, wnich eminently bears the charafter

of the do6lrine c;f truth ; 1 e fliould bedn
with preffing them to a (ln6ler regard to

truth,
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trnth, than they had either pra6lifed or httn

taught before their converfion. And fo he

does in the words read. ** Wherefore put-

ting away lying, fpeak every man truth with

his neighbour ; for we are members one of

another."

Upon this head it will be proper, I. To
explain the precept here recommended to

Chrillians, or the focial duty which is pre-

Icribed by the words. II. To confider the

reafon which the apoftle gives for it. And
then to clofe with a practical application.

I. I would explain and ft ate ihe focial du-

ty which is here recommended to Chriftians.

The apoftle for greater emphafis had de-

fcribed the general change made in the fpir-

itr and lives of Chriftians by the Gofpel,

both negatively and po ft lively ; by " putting

off the old man. and putting on the new,'*

ver. 22, 24. In like manner he does for

the fame reafon in reference to this particu-

lar virtue. On the one hand, he calls the

Ephefians to " put away lying ;" and on the

other, to " fpeak every man truth with his

nei,^hbour/'

Truth in Scripture, and in common ufe,

hath feveral acceptations. Sometimes it fig-

nifies the real nature of things in themfelves:

And that is the fame, whether we think at all

of it or not, however we judge about it ; for

our judgment cannot alter the nature of

things. Sometimes it iignifies the conformity

of our apprehenfions to the nature of things ;

that we conceive aright of them, and juft as

they really are : Error and miftake ftand cp-

VoL. ir, y ' pofed
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pofed to truth in this fenfe. Every man, ajs

far as he is concerned to think at all about
things, fliould endeavour to judge as truly of

them as he can, or agreeably to what they
are in themfelves : And when he fpeaks to

his neighbour, he fbould communicate truth

to him, in oppofition to error, as far as he is

able. But a man may vent error an(i miflake

v/ithout the guilt of lying.

Therefore v/e mull come to a third -fenfe

of truth ; the agreement of our words to our
own fenfe and apprehenfion. And lying,

properly fpeaking. Hands oppofod to truth

only in this fignification. A man may fpeak

the truth to his neighbour in this moral fenfe,

and in the fenfe of the text, even v/hen he is

involuntarily miftaken : And on the other

hand, he may be guilty of the fin of lying,

when he fpeaks to his neighbour that which
is a real truth in itfelf, as long as he does not

think it fo. A man may be guilty of other

fms which will be ruinous to him in the day
of account, when he judges amifs, or contra-

ry to the truth of things, under fufficient

means of better information : God may con-

demn him for his floth and negligence, or

for his corrupt prejudices in fuch a cafe;

But he is not diredly and properly chargea-

ble with the fm of lying, except when he

fpeaks contrary to his own prefent fenfe and
judgment.

Speaking, or writing, which is but another

way of fpeaking, are intended to be means of

communicating our minds one to another.

Lying is giving a falfe reprefentation of our

minds I
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minds; fpeaking what we think to be falfe, to

deceive others.

Both of thefe are to be taken in for ex-

plaining this vice ; that the matter of v/hat

we fay is falfe, or different from what we
believe to be true ; and that it be fpoken

with intention to deceive him to whom we
fpeak.

There may be either fcparately, without

incurring the guilt of lying. It is not a lie

for inflance, to repeat a known falfehoodin the

way of a narrative, as long as a man men-
tions it not as his own ienfej but declares that

he believes it to be falfe. Nor is it repugnant

to veracity to ufe figurative exprellions, vs^hicli

yet are not ilriQiy true in the literal itniQ ;

as long as by common ufe or the manner of

fpeaking, the defign of them is eafy enough
to be undcrllood. As in the ufe of an hy-

perbole ; or, when we exceed what is ftridly

true, either in magnifying or diminifhing a

thing, but every one at the fame tim^e inay

underhand that it is intended for no more
than a figure : So the Evangehfl fays, John
xxi. 25. " There are many other things

which Jefus did, the which if they fiiould be

written every one, 1 fuppofe that even the

world itfelf could not contain the books that

iliould be written." Which none can un-
derfland to import any m.ore, than that the

books which mull be written upon fuch a

fubje6l would be endlefs. So the ufe of an
ironical way of fpeaking, is not inconfiflent

with veracity : that is, when the flri<5l literal

fenfc of the words feems to fignify one thing,

but
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but the circumilances of the cafe more plain-

ly fhew that the quite contrary is meant. As
m Ehjah's eonteft with rhe falfe prophets of
Baai, when they had ofFered their facnfijse,

and called upon their falfe god from morning
till noon to fend fire down to confume the

facrince, Elijah did not think it unlawful or

unbecoming to deride them and their god,

ihat he might awaken them out of their flu-

pidity, and fhew their folly to all the people,

hy an irony ; i Kings xviii. 27. *' Cry
aloud/' lays he, " for he is a god ; either he

is talking, or he is purfuing, or he is in a

journey, or peradventure he fleepeth, and
mud be awaked/' Here was no violation of

truth, in faying in the manner, and on the oc-

cafion that he faid fo, that: Baal was a god.

Every one that heard him, mud underdand
him to mean the contrary in the drongeft

manner. In all figurative ways of fpeakn>g,

3t is neceflarv to their confidence w^ith truth,

that it be apparent they are intended for fig-

ures : And then, if they are apt to exprefs

our minds to the hearer, they are words of

truth ; but break in upon truth if they are in-

tended to miflead him.

Nor is an intention to deceive others al-

"ivays criminEil, if no falfehood be fpoken for

that purpofe. It is not unlawful to deceive

?m enemy in war by a dratagem-, though it

would be to aiTert a falfehood to him. I may
forefee that my filence, or forbearing to fay

ill that I know of a matter, may lead my
neighbour into a midake ; and yet may law-

fully fQrbear to inform him of the truth >
yea

ia
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in fome cafes it may be my duty not to do it :

As, where a greater good requires, that he

fnould be kept ignorant of it : or fometimes

for the fake of his own good ; fuppofe, for

inflance, it is known that a fick perfon would
refufe a medicine very likely to be of fervice

to him, if he was acquainted what it was

;

certainly a phyfician, or a parent, or friend,

may very lawfully endeavour to deceive him
by any method confiilent with truth : or if a

matter is intruded Vv'ith me as a fecret, and
another w^ould fain difcover it, who has no
right to know it ; if cither by filence, or by a

partial, but true account, I can divert his in-

quiry, it will be no violation of truth. Jer-

emiah's condu8: may be an inftance, Jer.

xxxviii. He had been thrown into a fiUhy dun-

geon by king Zedekiah at the inftigation of

the princes of Judah ; but, upon the intercef-

fion of Ebed-melech, he was admitted to a

private audience of the king, wherein the

main fubjeB of his difcourfe was to acquaint

the kiwy with the mind of God for his direc-

tion in his prefent circumftances. The king

at parting charges him to conceal this from

the princes, and if they fliould come to exam-

ine "him about the matter, that he fliould fay

unto them, ver. 25, 26, " I prefented my
fupplication before the king, that he would
not caufe me to return to Jonathan's houfe to

die there." And we are told, ver. 27. that)

" when the princes came to him, he told them
according to all thefe v/ords that the king had

commaiicied : So they left off fpeaking with

liim, for the matter was not perceived." No
y 2, doubt
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doubt this was part of the conveiTation, and

'

tbe king had commanded him to conceal the

reft on pain..of death .: he was under no obli:-

gation to acquaint the princes v;ith the reft^;

and he knew he fhould run the hazard of his

life from them, if he informed them : of the

meflage which he had delivered from God to

the king, becaufe it was mofl difagrceable to

their mind: And therefore he deceived

them, by letting them know only part of the

truth. In this he was no way worthy of
blame.

But to affirm.any falfehood in-order to da-

ceive others, is never juftifiable. It is not

lawful 'to lie for God, or for the greateft ad-

vantage that can be propofed by it to our
neighbours, or toourfelves. A mifchievcus

lie, that is defigned to the prejudice of any,

is more heinous and aggravated upon other

accounts, than ark officious or a jocular lie ;

But lying in any kind is a violation of truth,

which the beil end propofed by it cannot juf-

tify. And that for this one reafon, becaufe

"W'e muft *' not do evil that good may come/*
Rom. iii. 8; That lying is always evil, w^ill

appear when I come to the fecond head.

But I would nrft be a little more particu-

lar in explaining this exhortation, . by fliewing

bow it is to be obferved eminently in three

cafes. In common converfation. In bear-

ing teftimony, , Aiid in making and perform-

ing promifes.

1. Truth is to be obferved in common
converfation. People have more efpecial

need in fome refpects to be admonilhed ,of

their
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their obligations inviolably to maintain truih

here : for many are more ready to allow

themfelves to tranfgrefs in what they count

trivial inftances than upon folemn occaiions;

aridyet by fuch beginnings way is made for the

difregard of truth in the moR coniiderabk

matters in procefs of time. As men often

proceed gradually from cuftomary breach of
their word, to break their oaths too at length ;

io when once a ftrjhl regard to truth upon
common occafions is loft, it feldom remains

long unfhaken. in cafes of greater importance.

The Scriptures, and^as we fliail fee prefentlv,

the reafon of things alfa, oblige us to main-

tain truth inviolably and univerlally, without

indulging ourfelves in any fort of known
falfehood. The prohibition of lying, both

in the Old and New Teftamcnt, is abfolute :

^ Ye fhali not lie one to another," Lev. xix.

11. "Lie net one to another,^' Col. iii. 9.

And fo is the injunction of truth, " Speak
every man truth to his neighbour," Zech.

viii. 16. " Whatfoever things are true ^

think on thefe things," Phil. iv. 8. Such de-

clarations of the mind of God leave us no li-

cenfe to make free with truth on the flighted

occahons. .

How common foever therefore the pra6iice

may be, we fliould not think ourfelves at lib-

erty to make. profelFions of kindnefs, where

none at all is meant. Civility is one thing,

and fit to be profeffed and praCtifed to all ;

but profeffion of diftinguilhing rcfpect and

efteem is another thing ; and when there is

nothing hiwdxd to anfwer it; is inconriltent

with
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with the candor and fimplicity which fiiould*

be found in a Chriftian. To give men com-

mendations, which at the fame time we think

them not to deferve ; or to flatter them upon

excellencies we do not edeem them polleffed

of, if they fnould pais with us for words of

courfe now, yet I doubt will not pafs fo eafily-

int he judgment.

There are a fet of people who think to re-

commend themfelves to thofe with whom they

converfe, by a furprifing ftory of their own
invention, or by pretending with a boafting

air to things which they never did, or by

magnifying matters beyond the bounds of

probability ; and tinnk any thing of this kind

no more than a harmlefs amufement, as long

as they avoid making free with their neigh-

bour's charader. Such facetious lies may
not be a direO: breach upon charity ; but

they are a breach upon truth, and weak-

en mens regards for it : and certainly if fuch

inventions happen to produce fome mirth

and entertainment for the prefent in compa-

ny, yet they can give neither a man nor his

friend pleafare in the relied ion, when it is

known that all this hath no foimdation of

truth.

2. Truth fhould be maintained in bearing

teftimony. Many w^ho m.ake no account of

violating truth in a theme of common con-

verfation, where they apprehend none to be

injured ; yet cannot allow themfelves to bear

falfe witnefs, v/here they think their neighbour

direOly concerned, in his life, or property,

or reputatioDj or other valuable iiiterefts. A-

faljt
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/(life zuitnefs that fp^aketh lies^ and fo fowcih

difcord among brct^'iren, may as yet be an op-

probrious name to fome, who have not fuch

an univerfal regard to truth as they {houkl

have, becaufe of the obvious mifchief which

accrues to fociety from a faife witnefs.-

—

But I doubt fome will incur this guilt in

God's account, who reckon themfclves clear

of it.

A confcientious regard to truth v/ill engage

us to be very careful, that we fpread nothiag

to the leilening or reproach of our neighbour,

of which we have not good alfurance : that

we publifh not a defamation upon a hear fay,

nor take up, without fufficient grounds, a re-

fort againji our neighhoiir. This is the fettled

character of a citizen of Zion, Pfal. xv. 3.

Reports which we divulge, carry the author-

ity of our names to fupport them, as far as

that will go, farther than we bear our teHi-

mony againft them. And if wehaftily put an

uncertain flory ws have heard out of cur

power by making it public, we may prove the

falfe witnefs of a fcandal to many, who take

it up upon our authority, without having ei-

ther inclination or oppt>rt«nity to examine

the grounds w^e went upon.

If we are called to give public teftimony

between man and man, a fmcere refped to

truth, will engage to a careful recolletiion be-

fore we give our teftimony, what we can fay

upon the mattter : it wall difpofe to lay afide

afeclion on one hand, and pxejudice on

the other, and impartially to relate the true

kut of things, as far as we can bear witnefs
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to them : Nakedly to reprefent faQs, as they

have come within our notice.

Here we lliould think ourfelves obliged not

only to fpeak nothing but the truth, but to

fpeak the whole truth without concealment or

diiguife. Though we are not bound in eve-

ry cafe to fpeak the whole troth ; yet certain-

ly v;hen a matter depends either in whole or

in part upon our evidesce, and we come in

as witnelTes, we are bound not only to avoid

all direct falfehood, but alfo not to omit any
thing we can difcover, which may give light

into tlie true merits of the caufe. This ought
to be facred to an honed man, when he is on-

ly heard upon his word, as well as when he is

fworn to " fpeak the truth, the whole truth,

and nothing but the truth. " If a matter fhould

be wrong taken by a partial reprefentation,

and fo a wrong judgment paPt in a caufe
;

though we fliould have faid nothing untrue as

far as we went, yet we fhould bejuftly account-
ed acceffory to that v;rGng judgment by con-
cealing what we had farther to offer. And
thus partial evidences will have all the fame
evil effeds, that evidence direftly faife can
have. -r.,-,..,,..

3. Truth mud be exercifed in our promi-
fes and engagements. And veracity requires
two things in relation to them.

^ (i.) That we really intend to perform themj
when they are made. In matters where we
were at full liberty before, promifes lay us
under obligation, and give our neighbour a
right ; and therefore we fhould never allow
ourfelves to make them, unlefs there be an in-

tention
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tendon to make them good. A citizen of
Zion is careful of that, Pfal. xv. 2. He
'' fpeaketh the truth in his heart." He fpeaks

according to the true meaning and deHgn of
his heart. To engage to do a thing, when at

the time of the engagement v^e forefee that

we cannot accomplifh it, or have it not in our
intention, is really to injure and impofe upon
-our neighbour, and to wrong our own fouls."

We Ihould not therefore be ralh in making
promifes, but weigh before hand the lawful-

nefs, the pra6i;icablenefs, the expedience of
what we undertake: for the fame thing, which
Solomon fays of vows to God, will hold true

of promifes to men, Eccl. v. 5. " Better is it

that thou ffiouldft not vow, than that thou
/houldft vow and not pay."

(2.) That we are careful of performances,
after they are made. This is as efl'ential to

.veracity as the former.

Not but that there are fome cafes which
may fupercede our obligation. If we are un-

,expettedly difabled afterwards by the provi-

dence of God, God, and confcience, and all

reafonable men, will difcharge us from the

guilt of falfehood in not making our word
good. We could only be fupofed to prom-
ife, if we were able. Or if we ihould be con-

vinced that the matter of our promife is un-

lawful ; v/e muft repent of our rafimefs in

making it, and not add fm to fm by executing

it. Herod ought with repentance to have

broken even his oath, rather than have done

fo cruel and injurious a thing in purfuit of it,

as beheading John the Baptill, ii^ really that

was
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was included in his oath : indeed he might

more juftly have given that wicked woman
who folicited it, the half of his king-

dom, according to the letter of his promife,

than the Baptift's head. And if unforefeba

fuperior engagements require our attendance^

at the time when the promife was to be per-

formed, they muft take place of it. As fup-

pofe you have undertaken to do a particular

fervice to a perfon at fuch a time, but after-

wards you underftand that a wife, or a child^

or fome in whom you have a near concern,

are in danger of life without your immediate

afhftance ; the promife is evidently fuperfeded

by higher engagements. No promife can be

made in bar of all future contingencies, nor

can releafe a man from that which the provi-

dence of God makes much more immediately

his duty.

But veracity obliges to performance, when
we lawfully may do it ; when we are in a ca-

pacity, and not called off from it by much
more evident duty. A lover of truth will

not fatisfy himfelf to have given his word, to

be rid of prefent importunity, or to pleafe his

neighbour for the time, without any concern

about the matter afterwards. Though the

performance in the event, fhould prove a con-

liderable damage to himfelf, and a difadvan-

tageous bargain, yet he will not be a coven-

ant-breaker. " He fweareth to his own hurt,

and changeth not," Pfal. xv. 4. If he is not

able at prefent to make good his engage-

ments, yet he will bear them in mind, and
make confcieace of performing them in cafe

oi
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ef refloration to capacity, though he 'fliould

be under no obligation by human laws to

do fo.

II. I proceed to confider the rcafon which

the apoftle gives for the inviolable maintain-

ance of truth ;
" Becaufe we are mennbcrs

one of another :" which may be underflood

cither as applicable to mankind in common,
cr to Chriilians in particular.

1. This argument is applicable to mankind
in general. We are members one of another,

as we partake of the fame human nature, and

in that refpeft are upon a level : We are

members of fociety in common, intided to

the fame rights, claims, and expetlations on'e

from another as men ; and are mutually

helpful and fubfervicnt, as the members of

the body are to each other : and the princi-

pal link that holds us together, is mutual con-

fidence, founded upon the hope of common
fidelity.

Now lying makes void and ufv^lefs the great

inftrument of fociety, the faculty of fpeech

or writing. The power of fpeech was given

us by our Creator, and the art of writing fince

found out, on purpofe that we might be able

To to convey our fenfe to others, that they

may difcern it, where we pretend to exprcfs

it, jud as if they were fo far privy to what

pailes in our minds. By thefe means, joined

Avith the power of reafon, man is a creature

fitted for much more agreeable fociety than

the inferior creatures are. But as far as the

inward fenfe of our minds, when we profefs

to give it, is not faithfully conveyed ; fo far

Vol. II. Z thefe
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thefe means oF union and correfpondence be-

tween man and nnan, muft neceifarily become
the means of difuniting and eftranging theai

one from another.

Truth hereupon becomes a branch of right-

eoufnefs, what every man hath a right to

claim, and exad from every man ; as it is

the proper and natural ufe of that indrument
of fociety, which our common Maker has

furnilhed us with for mutual good and fer-

vice. And therefore " a righteous man hateth

lying," Prov. xiii. 5.

In fa8, it is what every man would expe6l
and delire from another. The moil common
lyar, the falfeft witnefs, the mod perfidious

covenant breaker, would have others fpeak

the" truth to him, and is ready to complain
when they do not : and therefore by that ob-

vious rule of equity, of doing as we would be
done unto, every man has a right to expeO;

and claim the fame thing from us.

y\nd unlefs truth be inviolably obferved in

.every thing, the bonds of human fociety can-

not fail to be weakened. If a man allow him-

felf to throw off a regard to truth in one iii-

flance ; when this is known, it is impoffible

that another fhould be afiured where he will

flop ; and confequently mutual confidence

Hiuft be dedroyed. it is a man's profefTion

that he efteems truth facred in itfelf, and con-

fequently in all cafes, that is the fecurity for

his credibility upon his word in any cafe. As
long as we cannot charge him with any viola-

tion of it, v^e are obliged to credit him. But
when he i^ convicied of falfehuod; and efpe-

cialiy
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daily if he declares that he thinks himfelf

not bound to the obfervation of truth in fome
cafes ; as that faith is not to be kept with he r-

eticks ; or that he (hould not fcruple a lie for

its own fake, unlefs upon account of fome
farther mifchief attending it ; then, I fay, a

man may juflly be efteemed to difclaim the

facrednefs of truth in itfelf ; and fo his neigh-

bour cannot believe him upon his bare word.

It cannot be wondered at, that a kriown liar

hardly meets with credit, even v^^hen he fpeaks

truth ; and fo the ieaft*" impeachment of a

Dian's veracity j'-iftly weakens his credit, and
others confidence in him.

Every man muil be fenfible, what univer-

fal mifchief this brings upon the world, and
how it deftroys the comfort and benefiL of

fociety. See a melancholy defcription of it

in the corrupt ilate of lirael, Jer. ix. 4. 5.
^ Tnke ye heed every one of his neighbour,

and truft- ye not in any brother; for every

brother will utterly fupplant, and every

^ neighbour will walk with flanders. And
they will deceive every one kis neighbour,

and will not fpeak the truth ; they have taught

their tongue to fpeak lies ; and weary them-
felves to commit iniquity."

The fight of aboundincr falfehood in the

world brought in the ufe of oaths ; in hope
that by a dire6^ appeal to God, and a folemn

imprecation of his vengeance in cafe of per-

jury, men who are not rcflrained within the

bounds of truth in common cafes, might be

awed into veracity upon important occaficns

by an immediate appeal to the great God.
This
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This pra6lice in the pre fent degenerate ftate

of human nature is plainly countenanced bj
God in Scripture ; and by the general con*-

lent of all civilized nations, "an oath for

confirmation is an end of all flrife," Heb. vi,

i6i as the lall appeal which men can make,
and therefore the higheft ted of their veraci^

ty. And if men can allow themfclves to fal*

iify not only their word, but their oath-,

there is nothing by which they can be held^

nor any fecurity they can giye to fociety,

and therefore they muft forfeit ail the bene-

fits of it, as iuch who are not capable men>-

bers of it.

But we fliould confider ourfelves as al-

ways under the eye of. God, as well in what
we fay as in what we fwear. If this was th«

general temper, there would be no occafion

for the folemnity of oaths : and if men lofe

fight of this in common life, fo as contented-

ly and cuftomarily to proilitute truth, even

where there is no diretl appeal to God ; their

bath itfelf will hardly be fufficient to produce

a full confidence in their veracity.

2. This argument may be particularly ap-

plicable to Ghriflians. We are members cue

of another, in a more dlRinguifhing fenfc, as

wc belong to the body of Chrift. And thi;

lays additional engagements upon all the vifi

ble members of that body to put- atvay lyin-;

and tofpeak the truth one to the other.

In conformity to the common Father <>

whom we belong ; who is eminently ftil'^-'.

''a God of truth," Deut. xxxii. 4. " l-

words are true/" 2 Sam. vii. 28. Pfal. ex.!:

IOC
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160. They are not only agreeable to the

true nature of things, but are fuited to con-
vey the divine mind plainly and without dif-

guife to us. His promiles are fure and cer-

tain, fuch as may firmly be relied upon.
Fallehood is as impoffibie to him as any other

imperfedion. " God is not a man that he
lliould lie," Numb, xxiii. 19. His promife
and his oaih are two immutable things^ in whicb

it IS invpojjihlefor God to lie. And if this is a

perfection fo eirential to the blelTed God, in

which he fo much glories, and which v/e have

{o much reafon to venerate in him : if we are

born of him, we fhail lludy imitation : There-

fore his children are defcribed '• as children

that will not lie," Ifa. Ixiii. 8. Liars, we are

told, belong to another father, John viii. 44.
" Ye are of your father the devil, and the

luRs of your father ye will do. -There is

no truth in him. When he fpeaketh a lie.,

his fpeaketh cf his own ; for he is a liar and
the father of it." This character is fixed up-

on him, as he pronounced the firft lie that v/e

find upon record in the Bible; when he told

our firft parents, ''Ye iliall not furely die,"

Gen. iii. 4,

In conformity to our Head the Lord Je-

fus, there fliould be a (Irid. obfervaiion of

truth among Chriilians. He came into the

world " to bear witnefs to it," John xviii.

37. And he was and is " the faithful and

true witnefs;" revealing the mind of God
with the greateit exatlncfs, and having '' no

guile found in his mouth;" in any part of his

convcrfation.

In
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In conformity to the Spirit that animates

,

us, who is eminently defcribed by this attrr-

bute,'' the Spiritof truth," John xiv. 17. chap.

XV. 26. whofe revelations are contained in the

Scriptures of truths Dan. x-. 21. where that

which is zoritien is upright^ even words of truth.

And therefore thofe who are taught by him,

.

jliould fhew it by the ftri6left regard to that

which is made his noted Charafter in Scrip-

ture. This is therefore particularly defcrib'-

ed to be his fruit, Eph. v. 9. " The fruit of

the Spirit is in ail goodnefs, and righteoufnefs

and truth." Which leads on to obferve, that,

Chriftians are under (Irong engagements to

veracity.

Becaufe of iht ftrefslaid upon it in the rule

by which all the Members of Chrift's body
are to be governed. The obfervation of truth

is prefcribed there in the flrongeft and moft
unlimited terms, as has been fhew^n. It is

recommended by the cleared; expreffions of
God's approbation, Prov. xii. 22. " Lying
lips are an abomination to the Lord; but they

that deal truly, are his delight." And eter-

nal death is exprefsly denounced as the por-

tion of liars. They bring up the rear in the

catalogue of thofe who ^^ Ihall have their

part in the lake which burneth with fire and
brimftone," Rev. xxi. 8. Whofoever 7)zak-

eih a lie f/iall in no ioife enter into the heaven-

ly Jerufalem, ver. 27. And the fame is faid

G^ ukfoever lovcth and maketh a lie, chap,

XX. 1^.

INFER-
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I-N PER EN C E S.

11 This is one remarkable evidence, how
much Chriftianity is calculated for the bene-

fit of mankind and the good of fociety ai

prefent, as well as for our everlafting welfare;

in that it fo llridly enjoins and inforces the

exatleil regard to truth. No man can be in-

fenfible that this would contribute greatly to

the happinefs and comfort of life, if every

man convcrfed witti another without deceit

and guile, fo that there was no occanon for

jurl: jealoulies and lufpicions. The chriftiaii

religion written in the heart will form a man .

to this.

2. TVe may fee from hence, upon how
good reafon the chrillian religion (IritHy for-

bids common fwearing-. So our Saviour hirrs-

felf does, Matthv. 34, 37. " I fay unto you.

Swear not at all but !et your communica-
tion be Yea,' yea ; nay, nay : for whatfo-

ever is more than thefe, comethcf evil." The
fame precept for fubftance is repeated by the

apoftle James, chap. v. 12.

Not that we are to underftand either Chrid

or the apoflle as intending to reprefent an

oath to be unlawful in all cafes. However
abfolute the expreflions may feem, " fwear

not at all," we cannot fuppoie them to forbid

us to bear folemn teflimony, or to give fol-

emn affurance of fidelity upon oath, when
called to either by lawful authority ; fince

thefe were with God"s countenance, and by

kis appointment ufcd in the church of God.
frona^^
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from the firpL ages of the world ; and the apof-

tie, after the precept o^ our Saviour, counte-

nances the ufe o^ an oathfor co?ijir7natio7i 3ind to

endjhife^ Heb. vi. i6i Nor are all appeals to

iOod performed with ferioufnefs and upon im-

portant occafions, even without the call of the

magifirate, to be fuppofed unlawful to a Chrif-

tian. We have many inftances of fuch ap-

peals or oaths made by the apoille Paul in his

in fpired writings;* who certainly knew, and
would not tranfgrefs the mind of Chrift in

this m.atter.

, The meaning, then of tliefe pafTages is to

forbid all fwearing in ordi-nary difcourfe and
converfation ; that we fliould fatisfy ourfelves

v/ith a bare affirmation or denial of a thing,

and not to be ready at every turn to appeal to

God for the truth of what we fay, unlcfs we
are lawfully called to it : Nor ufe any of thofe

methods of alfeveration wdiich may be edeera-

ed petty oaths, as, by heaven, or the like ; fev-

eral of v/hich both our Saviour and the apof-

tle particularly mention ; pointing to the

prattice of many of the Jews, who thought it

lawful to fwear by other things, as long as

they ufed not the name of God. Inllead of
this, we are direQed to go no farther in com-
mon converfe than bare afferting or difov/n-

ing a thing.

And the reafon is obvious; Chriftianity

mod ftrlQly enjoins veracity upon ail Chriff's

foUoY/ers ; that they fhould have fuch an ex^

act regard to truth in all they fay, that they

« See 2 Cor. i. 23. cljnp. xl. 31. Cal. i, 2Q. Rom. i. 9.

may
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fnay deferve to be believed upon their word.

•He who does not Co behave as to deferve cred-

it upon this foundation in commom affairs^

can hardly be more regarded upon the light

and negligent ufe of an oath, which is the bed
that can be faid of common fwearing : And
at the fame time he depreciates the folemnity

of an oath in extraordinary cafes, by taking

the name of God in vain, fo as to give ground
to fear that he trifles with it then as well as in

common con verfe.

3. All that name the name of Chrift, are

concerned to fee that they comply with the

exhortation in the text. "^ If any man feem-

eih to be religious, and bridleth not his

tongue," particularly from lying, fiirely '' that

man's religion is vain." And thereiorc we
Ihould ufe the molt effeBual means to fee are

our veracity.

We fliould maintain a conflant fenfeof the

great evil of falfehood, and of the excellence

of truth : as the one is contrary to the God
of truth, and the other his image ; the one de-

finitive of fociety, and the other the greateft

firength and fc curity to it.

V/e Ihould be upon our guard againO: eve-

ery thing that may be a temptation to fldfe-

hood. Guilt necds-a lie to excufe it. Covet-

Gufnefs may prompt to falfehood for gratify-

ing it; but a woe is entailed upon< all fuch

gains, Prov. xxi. 6. '• The getting of trea-

fures by a lying tongue, is a vanity toffed to

and fro of them that feek death." Mulice and

ill-will fometimes lead to falfe charges to fop-

2ort them, when tha reputation of an advcr-

fary
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fary cannot be funk by trueaccafations. And
rafli rpeaking often betrays into falfehood at

iJTiawares. All the fe therefore fhould careful-

ly be guarded againft by every lover of truth.

We ought to take heed of any appearance-

of evil in this cafe : To keep at a remote dif-

tance from any thing that borders upon falfe-

hood. This is the fureft way to avoid any
vice.

And as in the praBice of every other duty,-

and the avoidance of every other fin, \o here

we ihould join prayer to God with our own
care and endeavours in fach language as that

of the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix. 29. " Remove far

from me the v/ay of lying,, and grant me thy

lav/ gracioufjy.'*

4. Chrifiians fhould do all they can to pro^

njoie truth among others : Both for the hon-
our of God, and the fpiritual and eternal good
of their neighbours, and the general intereft

of fociety.

Such as have the care of youth, fliould

with the utmoit and the moil early care im-
prefs upon their minds their indifpenhble ob-

ligations to maintain truth inviolate : They
fhould let them know by their conduft, that a

lie is to be reckoned a greater fault than mofl
of thofe which they may intend to excufe by
it j at leaii that any crime is more eafy to be
palled over by itfelf, than as aggravated by a

covering of falfehood.

Falfehood (liould upon all occafions be dif-

countenanced. A Chriilian fhould refolve

with the Pfalm.id, that " he that telleth lies,

fhall not dwell in his fightj" Plal. ci. 7. lie

fliould-
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fhoulcl frown upon the backbiter, and " not
give heed to falfe lips/' He fhould counte-

nance plain-dealing in all ; and both exprefs

a juft abhorrence of (lattery, and a real liking

of franknefs and opennefs, though it lliould

be fhevvn in truths that bear hard upon him-
felf.

SERMON XIV.

Charitable Judging, in oppofi-

tion to Cenforioufnefs.

M A T T H. vii. 1.

Judge not^ that ye he not judged,

AMONG the many important rules de-

livered by our Saviourm his comprehen-

live fermon on the mount, there are not ma-

ny more needful in every age of the world

than this. It vvas peculiarly fuitable to the

Jews, who were eminently cenforious of all

who were not of their nation a^id religion.

And the fame fpirit of bigotry clofely adhered

to thofe of them who embraced chriiiianity,

after Chrifl: had fet up his church and king-

kom, in relation to the Gentile converts; fo

that there v/as occahun fiequeuily to repeat

to them fuch an aclmonition as that in the text,

which we find done m ievcrai of the apoftoli-

cal
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cal epiflles. And, God knows, the fame evil

temper abounds in every age of the chriftian

church, fo that the like caution is never un-

feafonable.

Jn the profeciition of the fubje6l, I would
I. Explain what is here forbidden. And, IL
The motive by which the prohibition is in-

forced.

I. It is needful to explain this prohibition

of our Lord and Mafter ; in what fenfe we
are to underftand him when he iays,J7idge not.

The words in themfelves are very general;

l>ut the fenfe of them may be ealily under-

flood, if we look into the context, and com-
pare them with other Scriptures.

Nothing is plainer, than that Chrift in

•tends, not abfolutely to forbid ^ny ufe of their

own judgments. Judging is a natural facul-

ty, which God hath given us all as rational

-creatures, and which he expe8s us to ufe in

the befl manner we can, according to every

•natural and acquired advantage for it, each
of us for himfelf, to conduB us in the affairs

of this world and in our way to a better. We
atl no farther as reafonablc creatures, either

in civil concerns or in thofe of religion, than

we atl upon our own jadgurcnts.

But it is judging of other people, which is

the fubjeQ of the text ; paffing a judgment
concerning their words, or anions, or inten-

tions. The third, fourth, and fifth verfes of
this chapter plainly fliew, that it is our broth-

er, that is, any other man, who is concerned
in the judging fpoken of.

And though tlie word itfclf cloth not limit

the
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the fenfe, either to judging well or ill of

him ; yet the ufe of it in the New Teftament

confines the meaning to judging ill or cenfur-

ing him.

And yet even all fuch judging of our neigh-

bour is not defigned to be forbidden.

The cenfure of the magiftrate upon crimi-

nals that difturb the public peace, and his

punifhing of them when found guilty, is fo

far from being difcountenanced, that it is ab-

folutely neceilary to the good of civil focie-

ty. Magillrates are inftituted by God to be

a terror to evil doers : And they are juft'y

%vorthy of blame, when they bear the fword in

vain, by «ot executing judgment upon noto-

rious offenders ; which by the precept of

God in Scripture, and by the claim of the

fociety in which they are, is their proper

province.

MiniRers and ChriRian focieties are not de-

barred from cen Turing thoi'e in the way of

cenfure which Chrift has appointed them,

who are of their own body^or v\ ho offer them-

selves to be members of it, by denying them
chriftian communion with them, if theynoto-

rioudy break the laws of Chrift. This fort of

judging is made a duty by the Gofpel rule,

'^' not to keep company*' in chriftian fociety,

^' with any man that is called a brother, if he

be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a dnmkard. or an extortioner,"

1 Cor. V. 11. This is called '-judging thein

that are within," ver. 12. judging them ac-

•cording to the rule of Chrifl to be unfit for

chriftian communion.
Vol, II. A a It
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It is not unlawful far private perfons to en-'

tertain a fear, that evils may poffibly be com-
mitted by thofe in whom they have a concern.,

by means of the temptations which are I:nowa
to attend their circumftances ; that is, fuch
a fear as may awaken prayer and endeavours
for their good. «' It maybe," fays Job of
his fons, when they had been feafling togeth-

er, " they have fmned ;" and therefore '* he
offered burnt-offerings according to the num-
ber of them all ;'* Job i. 5. And the apof-

tles exprefs their fears of the Chriftians to

W'hom they wrote, and gave them the mod aw-
ful cautions accordingly, when at the fame
time they expreffed a charitable hope of bet-

ter things. " I fear," fays St. Paul to th?

Corinthians, .2 Epifl. xi. 3. " left by any
means, as the ferpent beguiled Eve through
his fubtihy, fo your minds fhould be cor-

rupted from the fimplicity that is in Chrift/"

So he warns the Hebrews of the dreadful

danger„of apoftacy, and of the flid effects to

be expeded from unfruitfulnefs under the

advantages of the Gofpel ; and yet tells them.j

that " he was perfuaded better things of them,

,and things that accompany falvation, though

he thus fpoke y Heb. vi. 4—^^9. Fear arid

concern for others, that arifes from a fenfe of

their danger, is the fruit of true charity con.-

fiflcnt with a good opinion, and very differ-

ent from aQual cenfures without a good

foundation.

We fliall not be chargeable with cenforl-

pufiicfs for judging any thing erroneous in the

profclfed fentiments of others^ or amifs in

their
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tli^ir praQice, 'which really appears fo to us.

If we believe ourfelves in the right, we can-

not but judge thofe who differ from us in the

wrong : There is no uncharitablenefs in this

;

nor in endeavouring by fair reafoning to con-

vince tbeni of what we judge their miftake,

or by fair reproof and advice to ufe our belt

endeavours that " iin may not lie upon
thern."

And to go a ftep farther, we are not for-

bid to judge thofe to be ill men, who give

flagrant proofs of it by a courfe of evil ac-

tions, and whofe fins go beforehand to judg--

ment.

But the judging which we fhould avoid,

ir>ay, I think, be reduced to the four follow-

ing heads ; pragmatical, rafn, partial, and un-

charitable judging.

1. Pragmatical judging is carefully to be

avoided. We fhould not officiouOy pafs our

Gondemining fentence upon any perfons or

things without juft v/arrant or authority.

Thus to cenfure things out of our province

where we have no concern or call to pafs any

judgment at all, is a bufy intermeddling.

Many things may be proper for the cogniz-

ance and animadverfion of the magillrate,

Y/ith which private m-cmbers of the communi-

ty have nothing to do. Chrifl by his own ex ^

ample has taught us to confider, whether a

thing be within our province, before v/e med-

dle with it. V/hen a perfon faid to him,
'' Mafter, fpeak to my brother that he divide

tn.e inheritance with me;" Jefii5 anfwered,

'' Man, who made me a judge or a divider

over
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over you ?'* Luke xii. 13, 14. " It is none
' of, my province, v/hofe kingdom is not of^

'^ this world, to determine diCputes about
'' civil rights between yoii and your brother ;,

^' but it belongs to the magiftrate, and theie-
^* fore I will have nodiin^ to do with it."

Thus the apoftle, i Cor. v. iz. " What have

I to do,"^ fa)'s he, " to judge them that are

without ?" It was his province To far to judge
them v/ho were within the pale of the chrif-

tian church a.s to declare the mind of Chrifl:

for denying them chrillian comm.union who
sre notoiiouily. fcandalous, and accordingly<

he direfts the Corinthian churgh to take care

that this ihould be done. But for thofe who.
were wuliout, and pretended not to chrifti^a

communion, the chriilian church had nothing

to do with them.

Another inftance of pragmatical cenfure is,

whcR men take upon them to judge of things

above their reach ; either from the defeclive-

•jiefs of their own capacity and furniture com-
pared with othersg.or from the obfcurity and
imfearchablenefs of the matter upon which

they pretend to pafs a judgment. Men dif-

cover only their own ignorance and ill-nature^,

when they go beyond their depth in cenfure.

As if, fuppofe, people of weak capacities, and
who have had a very contrafted education and
acquaintance, fliould at every turn be arraign-

ing the conduQ of their rulers, while in truth

they are by no means capable judges : If

they knew the fprings of aQion, or the many
difficulties under which an adminiftration may
labour, it may be they might difcern either

wifdom.j
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wifdom or unavoidable neceffity in the fleps

they blame. The fame may be faid of many
other refle6lions and cenfures upon men and
things, wherein very often the mod clamor-

ous fault-finders " fpeak evil of things which
tliey underfland not," and they betray their

folly to wifer and more competent judges.

There are other things in which no man can.

pafs a certain judgment concerning another ;

fuch are the fecrets of the heart, the thoughts

and intentions : and yet how ready are the

people to judge of thefe in the moft cenfori-

ous manner, as if they had a window into

their neighbour's hearts, though we mufl ac-

knowledge that the heart of man is unfearch-

able ?

A farther inftance efpecially worthy of our
notice upon this head is, when men take up-

on them to cenfure others without the author-

ity of their rule. He would be an ill judge,

who judges not according to law, but con-

demns men for things merely becaufe he does

not like them, though the law leaves them
indifferent ; or paffes a heavier cenfure upon
them than the lav/ does. It would be equal-

ly unjuil, in us, and going out of our way,

if we cenfure any as guilty of a crim^e, becaufe

tJiey happen not to think and a6l as we do,

while we have no warrant from the word of

God to pronounce it a crime. We mufl: not

make fms and duties which God has never

made fo : we ought not to do fo to ourfelves,

hy indulging unreafonabie fcruples : much
lefs Ibould we pretend to do it for other peo-

ple. We mud no more add to our rule than

A a s diminifh
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diminilli from it. A thing may appear doubt-
ful to us, and then it will be proper that we
Ihould forbear it ; but we mufl not pretend

to condemn others for any fuch liberties

which we cannot prove that God has made
unlawful, much lefs for not conforming to us
in things which we confefs that God hath left

indifferent. The apoftles had frequent occa-
fion in the beginning of chriftianity, to cau-
tion the converted Jews againil cenfuring the

Gentile converts without warrant from the.

chriftian rule. The Jewifh converts would
have had the Gentiles to obferve the ceremo-
nial law along with the chriftian inftitution.

The apoftles Ihewed that Chrift had fuperfe-

ded this law^ as indeed the Gentiles were
n€ver obliged to obferve it. Therefore fays

St. Paul, Rom. xiv. 3. " Let not him which
eateth not" the meats forbidden by the law of

Mofes, '•judge him that eateth'* them, as

profane on that account, or not acccepted of

God; '' for God hath received him." And
ver. 13, ''Let us not therefore judge one
another any more„" To the fame purpofe,

Col, ii. 163 17. " Let no man judge you in

meat or in drink, or in refpe6l of an hoHday,
or of the new moon, or cf the fabbath-days ;

which were a fliadow of good things to

come.'' This prohibition is founded upon
the declaration in ver» 14. that Ghiift had
^' blotted out the hand-wiiting of thefe ordi-

nances, and taken them away, nailing them
to his crofs ;" therefore let no man judge
another fir no^ obferving them. The apof-

tie Jdraes very empha-UQaliy reprefents the

great
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great evil of fuch cenlures, Jam. iv. 11, 12.
" Speak not evil one of another,, brethren.

He that fpeaketh evil of his brother, and
judgeth his brother," that is, as we mufi:

plainly underiland him, for fuch things as the

law of Chriil allows ; (he feems to have the

fame cafe in view, as St. Paul had in the places

mentioned :) He that condemns his brother

for fuch things, " fpeaketii evil of the law,

and judgeth the law ;" he cenfures the law as

imperfe6l, for not having forbidden fuch
things. " But if thou judgeft the law, thou
art not a doer of the law but a judge/' Thou
a6left not as one under law to Chrift, but
who fettell up for a cenfor of this law. Now
^' there is one lawgiver," that is Chrift, '* who
is able to fave and to deftroy," and fo to con-

firm his laws with proper fandtions :
" Who

art thou then that judgefl another ?"' This

pafTage plainly reprefents the pragmaticalnefs

and arrogance of cenfuring men for any
thingr, where we have not the law of Chrift

^oin^ before us : For Chrift, and not we, or

any other man or men in the world, is the

fole law-oiver In matters of reiioion : but to

cenfure men for any thing which he hath not

thought fit to condemn, or beyond the cen-

fure he hath pafted upon it, is to ufurp his

place of a law-giver, and to arraign his law

as imperfe6l and mfufficient,

2. Blind and rafh judging is alfo to be

guarded againft. We fliould be very careful,,

that we condemn not men in the dark, or pre-

cipitately, before we have clea.r and reafona-

hlQ. evidence of fads and their circumftances.

We
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We mud not prefume to raife fufpicions into

accufations^ or to judge hardly of men mere-

ly upon hearfay and common fame, or ta

take u'P' a report againft our neighbour. A
judgment ought not to be formed to mens dif-

advantage, without knowing what they have

to fay in their own defence. " He that an-

fwereth/* or determineth ''- a matter before he
heareth it^" all that is neceffary to give light;,

into it, ^' it is folly and fliame unto him,"

Prov. xviii. 13.. The lav/ of Mofes required,

that a man fhould be heard in his own vindi-

cation, John vii. 51. " Doth our law judge
any man before it hear him, and know what
he doth ?" So Fellus mentions it in com-
mendation of the Roman law, A6ls xxv. 16..

*' It is not the manner of the Romans to de-
liver any man to die, before that he which is-

accufed have the accufers face to face, and
have licence to anfwer for himfelf concernino-

the crime laid againfl him." And it is the

law of Chrift, '' not to receive an accufatiou:

againft an elder ;" the reafon of the thing will

fuggefl the fame as to others, that an accufa-

tion fhould not be regarded againft any *' un-
der two or three witneffes," 1 Tim. v. 19*
Certainly juflice requires, that fuch precau-

tions fhould be taken before private reflec-

tions as well as public cenfures. Wherever
\ve take upon us to be the judges and cenfors,.

we fhould reckon ourielves obliged to obtain

good ailaranee of truth of fa6ls ; or elfe we
Ihould be wholly filent and let the matter

alone, as none.of our bufinefs. What avail

number of , cenfures would be fliiled in the

birth.
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birth, if fuch meafures were confcientioufly

obferved ?

Another thing deferves confideration upon
this head. We Ihall be guilty of rafli judg-
ing, if we condemn men without being apprif-

ed o^ the particular circumllances that led them
to the adions in queftion. The fame thing

may be lawful and even commendable in fome
circumftances, which in others would be wor-
thy of blame ; or at leafi: may delerve a mild-

er cenfure, if it cannot be wholly vindicated :

and we fhall judge very rafhly, if we make
not allov/ances for the fpecial differences

of peoples cafes, in judging of their aQ^
ions. The Pharifess cenfured Chriit's

difciples for plucking the ears of com
on the fabbath-day, Matt. xii. as if it was a

criminal violation of that fa cred reft ; not con^

fidering their hunger, and that luch a llight

refrefhment fitted them for the fervice of the

day, inftead of breaking in upon it. and that

God will have mercy rather than facrifice, as

cur Saviour argues. The circumftances of

men in innumerable infiances quite alter the

moral nature of adions, and in others make a

vaft difference in degrees of guilt; and he is

an unjuft and hafty judge, who cenfures at

random, without taking thele things' into con-

fideration.

3. Partial judging is alfo forbidden. When
,

either the judgment we form proceeds from
pique, or dillike of the perfon, rather than

abhorrence of evil ; or when it is not equal-

ly extended to all who are equally concei-ned.

If we fnould cenfure others for a thing,.

with
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with which M^e are equally chargeable our-

fclves ; though it be really faulty, yet the cea-

fure vs^ould come very ill from us. It is ia-

tolerable to reproach another with drunken-
Bel's, or cheating, oridlenefs, orcovetoufnefs,

if at the fame time you are giiiky of the fame
crimes, Rom. ii, 1. " Thou art inexcu fable,-

Oman, whofoever thou art that judgeit ; for

wherein thou judged another, thou condemn-
ed: thyfelf ; for thou that judgeft, doft the

fame thing." Cdn you forbear bluflii ng,t

while you reprove or reproach them upou
fuch an account ? And this indeed greatly «ig--

gravates any fcandals given by magiftrates or

minifters, by parents or heads of families, or

by any whofe province or profefTion it pecu-

liarly is to hear tellimony again (1 the fins of

others. Upon this account the apoftle ex-

poftulates with the jev/s, who valued them-

fclves upon knowing much more than thcr

Gentiles, and were ready to pafs fevere cen-

fures on them, Rom. ii. 21, &c. " Thou
which teacheft another, teacheil thou not thy-

felf? Thou which preachell a man fhould

not fteal, doft thou fteal ?"

If Vv^e cenfure finaller faults in others v/ith more'

rigour than we do greater of our own, thouglx

they fhould not be juit of the fame kind, it is

very unjufl and unequal. If we are quick at

obierving, according to our Saviour's allu-

lion, a mote in our brother's eye, but are in-

fenfible of a beam in our own ; to fuch Chrid
addreifes in this context, ver. 5. " Thou hy-

pocrite, firit call out the beam out of thine

own eye, and then ihalt thou fee clearly to cad
out
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out the mote out of thy brother's eye." It is

odious both to God and man, to animadvert
rigoroufly upon the blemifhes of others, v/hea

our own character is fulhed with blacker Rains.

If we cenfure that ttrongly in an adverfary,

which pafi'es for httle or nothing in a friend ;

if that Ihali be reprefented as a henious crime
in a man we do not hke, who follows not with

us, or is not of our party, which can be eafi-

ly overlooked in a favourite or a man attach-

ed to us; this is judging with refpecl of per-

fons, which is a very bad charader of a judge.

4. Uncharitablejudging is alio to be guarded

^gainft ; all fuch cenfurcs as are not agreea-

ble to the rules that candour and charity w^ould

prcfcribe.

If we give way to fufpicions and jealoufies

of people at random, without any proper

ibundations to fupport them. Thele are the

'* evil furmihngs" fpoken of in 1 Tim. iv. 4.

Whereas " charity thinketh no evil," till oblig-

.ed by evidence, 1 Cor. xiii. 5.

\Vhen we put the word conftruction upou
aQions, while they will admit of better. The
people of Ifrael were too hally in this matter

with reference to their bretliren of the two

tribes and a half, who when they were fettled

on one fide of Jordan, built an altar there

for a good and lawful end. The other tribes

immediately upon the news of it conclude,

but too uncharitably, that they had built this

.altar to turn away from following the Lord ;

whereas they foon found, that no fuch thing

was intended. The llory is in Jofhua xxii.

Tiiere was fome zeal iox the true religion in

theie
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thefe refenting tribes, but they put too rigo-

rous and invidious a conflru6Hon upon an in-

nocent a61ion of their brethren; audit was
like to have had ill effeBs, for they refolved

at firfl "to go up to war againft them," ver.

12. But their heat fubiided, and they had fo

much prudence, before they executed their

refolution, as to fend a deputation to know
the truth of the cafe ; who foon found tnat

they had put much too hard an interpretation

upon the conduct of their brethren.

If we take upon us tojudge ofmen^ thoughts

and intentions, while we can hnd nothing to

reproach in their actions. As fuch cenfares

are pragmatical, fo they are highly uncharita-

ble. We fhould hope their ends and princi-

ples are good, when their attions are regular.

To infinuate the contrary, is indeed a direQ

imitation of the devil, who is the molt (laming

•inftance upon record of fuch vile unchanta-

blenefs, in the cafe of job. God had blelfed

job with a courfe of great profperity ; Satan

therefore would iniinuate his religion to be

entirely mercenary, )ob i. 9. " Doth job
ferve God for nought ?

' It was indeed a pof-

fible fuppofition for all that men could know^
that job might not be finccre ; but it was a

vile fuggeftion to inhnuate that this was fad^

when all external aopearances were otherwife.

So bad a precedent Ihould effectually let eve-

ry honed man agamfl the imitation of it.

When we venture to judge of mens If ate

and condition in relerencc to divine accept-

ance, upon grounds which are not dec j live by
die exprefs rules o^ the Gofpel j either on ac-

count
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'C?ount of miftaken opinions in religion, or

fome faults in pradice. We know not how
for thefe may coniifl v/i-th fincerity in other

people ; n-cr what aUowances the great judge
oi all may iee ht to make in particular eir-

enmftances, v;hich are obvious to his notice,

though they efcape ours ; nor is it any part

©f our bulinefs to enter into this matter.

Ifwe ceafure men in the lump, as if there

was nothing valuable in them ; overlooking

many commendable excellencies, becaufe of

fome real or fuppofcd faults in them : this is

not charitable. How often is it it^n^ that a
man once highly careffed and commended,
fhall prefently be run down and difgraced by

the fame persons, if he happen to dil-Fer from

them in fome favoured notion, or even in a

-point of conduct ? All his merits and amiable

qualities are forgotten, and all muft be done
to blacken him. This is vile uncharitable-

:Ziefs.

When we impute to others- apinicns and

confcquences that they difown. It is very

lawful and charitable to ei:ideavour to (hew

men whom we think miltaken, that fuch and

fuch confequences follow irom their avowed
opinions; this is one proper means to con-^

vmce them of their error. But it is unehari-

table and injurious to charge them v/ith a^ual-

•iy holding thofe very confequences, when they

utterly difown them, and profefs that they fee

not their connexion v/ith their principles.

To interpret calamities that befal people,

as fpecial judgments of God for fomething

we diilike in them, without very clear and full

Vol. II. ^ b
'

evidence
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evidence to fapport fuch a perfuafion, caa
by no means efcape the imputation of uncha-
ritabienefs. Alas ! thefe conftrutlions are
much more frequently the language of pailion,

and prejudice, and private refentmen-t, thai*

of reafon or true religion. The jiidgments
of God are a great deep ; and it is very fel-

dom that we can fafely pronounce, that God
intended to bear teftimony againft this or that

lin of others, in the affli8ions that come upon
them in the courfe of his providence.

—

But angry men ferve their purpofes by
fuch bold reflexions, inflaming others
againft people whom they dillike by this

uncharitable fuppolition, that they are de-
clared to be hated of God, and that he inter-

efts himfelf in their quarrels. Chrift cautions
his hearers againft forming fuch dangerous
conclunons from the calamities of others, di-

recting them not to think men upon that ac-

count greater linners than their neighbours,
Luke xii. i, 2, 3, 4.

If we are unready to admit fair tokens of
repentance even for real faults, this is uncha-
ritable. It is attemper too frequent, if people
have done ill things, prefentiy to judge them
incurable ; if they are ieduced into that which
we think a dangerous error, to give them over.

Whereas at th« worft, " charity hopeth ali

things," 1 Cor. xiii. 7. that " if any are other-

wife minded' from what we efteem important
truth, if they give us ground in chari-

ty to believe their integrity, " God fhall re-

veal even this unto them," Phil. iii. 15. And
if men own their faults and miftakes, while

uncha-
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uncharitable jealoufy may furmife many ob-
jc8:ions in the way of crediting them, charity

will not enter into iecret things that belong
to God ; but gladly " redore a man that is

overtaken with a fault in the fpirit of meek-
nefs."

To publifii the real faults of others without

a juft occafion, is carrying our judgment be-

yond the bounds of charity. If we can hope
to reclaim them by private admonition, we
iliould not chufe to proceed farther to their

difadvantage. To bring them upon the pub-
lic ftage, and expofe them to the ccnfure of

others, where the welfare of our neighbour
or public juftice do not require it, ferves no
good ends. That which we render charity
'' beareth all things" 1 Cor. xiii. 7. ithTct qiyet

would be more piopeily rendered, concealeth

all things : Which falls in with St. Peter's

obfervation, that " charity covereth a multi-

tude of iins," 1 Pet iv. 8.

And to add one indance more ; when in-

nocent people are involved in a cenfure with

the guilty, this is a notorious breach of chari-

ty. A whole party fnall fuffer reproach for

the crime of a hngle man, who happened to

bear the fame name of religious diitinBion

with them : or a whole profeffion fhall be in-

fulted for the knavery or unjuftihable pra8i-

ces of fome particular men belonging to it.

This method of judging would leave no

bounds, to cenforioufnefs. Every man's faults

Iliould be kid at his ov;n door, ajid be no

farther imputed to any other, than as their

avowed principles direBlv juilify ^ them, or

they
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they can be proved to be aQual confederates

in the pratlice*

11. I proceed to confider the motive by
which this prohibition is enforced :

'' I^dge
not, that ye be not judged." Which is

itrengthened by an exprefs declaration in ver.

2. " For with what judgment ye judge,

ye fliallbe judged ; and with what meafu re

ye mete, it fhail be meafured to you againJ*

This may be applied toretaliation either from
men or from God.

1. We fhould not be cenforious of others-,

as ever we would not be ferved by men in the

lame kind. They may be faulty indeed in

making fuch returns ; b\u it can hardly be ex--

peBed, that when other men fee that we make
free with their characters, they will not make
free with ours : they will even think them-

felves obliged in their own defence to fcanour

actions more narrowly than they would oth-

erwife do ; and very probably in their turn

be as rain and uncharitable upon us, as we
have been upon them. Divine providence

wifely and jultly fo permits it, that men who
fifli for fcandal, are very, often met with in

their own way : and it feems to give a gene-

ral fatisfadion, when they are efFedually ex-

pofed.

2. We fhould avoid cenforioufnefs, as

ever we would efcape the judgmait-of God':

.

For,

(i.) Without- repentance we may expect

that he will feverely anhnadvert upon this fih

in particular. Which upon many accountrs

may be eltecmed a very great and heinou-s

flQoJ
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iin. It is a dire8; invafion of God's province

;

either anticipating the work of the great day ;

on which account the apollle exhorts the Co-
rinthians, 1 Epift. iv. 5, " J^idge nothing

before the time, until the Lord come, who
both will bring to light the hidden things of

darknefs, and will make manifeft the counfels

of the hearts :" Pretend not to j udge of things

out of the cognizance of men now, and that

are defigned to be fo till the great day ; as

the fecrets of the heart ; otherwife you will

ufurp God's place. Or it is judging men for

things wherem they are not at all accountable

to us, but to God only ; judging his fervants

in things which concern none but their maf-

ter and themfelves : As in matters which he

hath left indifferent, or which neither the good
of fociety, nor the appointment of God re-

quire to be called bel'ore any human tribunal.

'' Who art thou that judged another's fer-

vant ? to his own mailer he ftandeth or falU

eth," Rom. xiv. 4. ^^ Why dofl thou judge

or fet at nought thy brother ? for we iliall all

Hand before the judgment-feat of Chrift,''

ver. 10. And " every one of us fhall give

an account of himfelf to God," ver. 12. In

fuch matters, as the apoftle is there fpeaking

ofj every man is to give account of himfelf to

God, but men have no right to call one anoth-

er to account : therefore to judge another

ill thofe things, ii to thru ft ourfclves into

God's province. And will not God, think

you, chadife fuch arrogance ? it is alfo very

injurious to our neighbour. Evil furmifes of

him weaken our own alFeclion ^ and if we

B b 2 ipread
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fpread th^m abroad may le {Fen his reptitation

with' others, and drawmany pernicious confer

quences after them ; for which we (hall be
juftly accountable, as long as they fpring from
a fmful aBion of ours, and fuch efFe61s might
bfe forefeen likely to enfue. And we may
add to all the reft ; that it is a praBiee where-
in we cannot b lit be felf-^condemned, if we re-

f]e6l how we fhould refent the. like treatment

in our own cafe. Every man inveighs at un*-

juft cenfures, when he feels the lafh of them :

and may not the judge of all be reafonabiy

expeQedj'if we (hould ^^ fo fmite our fellow^

fervants," to fay, "Out of thine own mouth
will I judge thee, thou wicked fervant ?"

(2.} We may expeB that God will pro-

ceed with rigour in judging our offences

againft him, if we are rigid cenfors of our
peighbours. We can have no reafon to com-
plain, if God fliould treat us according to the

meafures we obferve to others. He will nev-
er indeed exceed the meafures of jufiicej

however we a6l ; he- will not retaliate in his

proceedings; but if we allow uncharitable-

nefs, we are to expeB no mercy. Jam-, ii. 13»
*^ He fliall have judgment without mercy,
that hath hath fhewed no mercy.-'* And what
then muft beeome ofus ? If God be ft ri 61 to

mark all our real iniquities, can we ftand ?

Can we anfwer him* for one of a thoufand of
our a61ions ? The unchaiitable are excluded
from any hope of the benefit of Gofpel grace.

God grant then that we may have mercy on
ourfelves, by being more merciful in our cen-

fures of others

»

I might
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I niiglit now in the clofe of this fubje8;-puh-

ftie fuch reflections as thefe :

That this- is^ one* remarkable inftance of
*' godlinefsj having the prcmife of this life

and that which is- to come;" that there is in

particular an ordinary connexion between
charitable judging on our part, and mild and
gentle cenfures from others in the world

;

and that thofe who throw about cenfures at

random, commonly meet with very cutting

returns: And efpecially that great regard

will be had in the future judgment of God to

men's prefent conduB: in this matter.

That the negle£l of this precept is a melan-

choly inftance, how little true Chriitianity is

prattifed among thofe who profefs it ; when .

this notorious vice of uncharitable judging

prevails fo much every where.

But I chufe rather to fhut up this difcourfe

with fome proper clireQions for guarding us

againfta cenforious fpirih

Let it be a fetded refolution with us to

maintain a good opinion of every man in par-

ticular till we are obliged by evidence to quit

it. This is a duty we owe to God and man ;

and our fufpicions, efpecially our reflexions,

fnould never out^run or exceed the difcovery

men make of themlelves. .

Often recollect the evils included in cenfo-

rioufnefs, and that are u fed to attend it. That

it arrogates divine prerogatives, is a conftant

ad of injuftice to our neighbour, and a plain

violation of the golden rule of doing to others

as we would be done unto. And befides the

retaliations to be feared frgm the refentment

of.
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of men and the righteous judgment of God
for it, there is one thing fit to be often thought

of by an ingenious mind ; that in the ferious

reviev/ of our fpirits and adions, confcience

will never reproach us for having admitted

too favourable an opinion of any man, but

we fhali aiv/ays have reafon to blame ourfelves,

when we find that we thought too hardly of

hirn.

We (liould carefully avoid and mortify the

ufual incentives to this temper. Idlenefs and

want of good employment often leads people

to this vile practice ; many fet up for judges

of others, becaufe they have Hothing eife to

do. Selhflinefs and pride are common prin-

ciples of cenforioufnefs; men think too highly

of themfelves, and are flrongly tenacious of

their own intereds ; and imagining other peo-

ple to Hand in the way of their reputation or

advantage, they know not how to leffen them'

but by dctraftion and uncharitable cenfures-

Violent attachment to a party is very often

the parent of this crime. The charity of

fome, like that of the Jews of old, is contined

to thofe of their own way ; and fo they give

themfelves an unconfcionable liberty to ex-

pofe and blacken other people. This party-

zeal has in every age been the foundation of

the greatefl excefies. Whereas if we would
but enlarge the community of love, as our

inafl.er has taught us to do to all mankind ;

and our brotherly love to all that hold the

head ; this would extinguifh the defire of

cenfure.

We Ihould efp^cially think frequently of

the
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the num'ber and greatnefs of our faults, and
oar need of allowances both .from. God and.

men. If we are not (trangers at home, it is

certain we are privy to many more irregular-

ities and defeds of our own, than we can be

of any other man : if we are not confcious

of the fame enormous fins as ibme publicly

commit; yet we mufl be fealible of very

many particulars which will not bear a ftriO:

fcrutiny, but need gracious indulgence from
the bleffed God daily: Let us judge ourfelves

for thefe, and we fhali be very tender m judg-

ing others. We cannot but difcern many
parts of our conduB, which are capable of an
ill conftruttion by other men, though we
Ihould be confcious of our own honelt mtenten-

tion in them. How fhould we complain, if

our neighbours fhould take them by the worft

handle ? Let us then not do fo by them ; but

judge favourably and charitably, leftwe alf6

be tempted.

Finally, thii>k often, how gentle and long-

fufFering God has been to us already ; and
that if he enter into judgment with us, we can

have no hope for eternity : but that if we
judge ourfelves impartially, and our neigh-

btiurs charitably^ we lliali not be judged.

S^ER^^
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SERMON XV.

Sincerity.

2 Cor. v. 8. the latter part.

^ But with the unleaveiied bread of fincerity

and truth,

THE apollle had in the feventh verfe re-

prefented Chriil as our paflbver, facri-

ficed for us : That is, in his heconiing a facri-

fice for us, he refeinbled the palchai lambs,

"which were (lain by the Ifraehtes in Egypt.

When God was about to accompliih the de-

liverance of his people out of the houfe of

bondage, and Pharaoh was unwilling to let

ihem go, God infliBed many judgments up-

on Egypt ; and after others, appointed a de-

flroying angel to pafs through the land, and
to flay all the hvft-born in every houfe, from
the royal palace down to the meanell family.

But he was pleafed, in order to make a gra-

cious diltindion in the cafe of the Ihaelites

from that of the Egyptians, to appoint them to

flay a lamb for every houfe and to fprinkie the

blood of it upon the fide-pofts, and upon the

upper door-poit of their houfes ; promifingj

that upon hght of the blood, the deiiroying

angel ihould pafs over and fpare their families.

Thus, while divine vengeance was hanging

over the heads of finners, God fent his owri

Soil
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Son to ihed his blood as a facrifice ; in virtue

of which, thofe on whom it is fprinkled, who
are entitled to the beneiit of it according to

the Gofpel-conftitution, lliall be graciouily

fpared and pafl'ed over by God,
St. Paul having thus reprefented Chrifl as

our pafchal lamb, goes on to prefs the duty of
Chriftians in language alluding to the Jewifn
paflbver.

The Jews kept a feftival throughout all their

generations, in thankful remembrance of this

great and gracious deliverance. So^ fays he,

kl us Chrillians keep thefeaft.

And it was a circumftance very particular-

ly enjoined in the celebration of the paifover,

that they fliould eat it " with unleavened

bread." The Hebrew word, Matfoth^ which is

fo rendered, ftridly imports as much as pure

andfincere bread, that is, unmixed with leav-

en. In allulion to this, the apoftle exhorts

Chriftians to keep the fead with a qualifica-

tion tliat anfwcrs to that figure. As the If-

raelites were to remove leaven out of their

houfcs before the paifover : fo we fhould lay

afide " the old leaven," the '' leaven of mal-

ice and wickednefs," -all forts of known fin, ei-

ther in corrupt aifeQion or finful practice;

and keep the feail "with the unleavened bread

of fincerity and truth." Chriil himfelf warns

his difciples againll; hypocrily, under the fame

all uiion of leaven, Luke xii. i. " He began

to fay unto his difciples firll: of all, Bev/are ye

of the leaven of the Pharifees, which is by-

pocrify."

We may undcrRand the apoftle, by the

phraie
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phrafe of helping the fcajl^ to have the Lord>B

fipper panicuiarly in his eye; which is to

Chriiliaiis jufi fuch a commemoiative iign of

the faeri'iceuf Chiil, a 3 all the Jewifh paflb-

vers in after-ages were of that in Egypt. And
fo the text would be a chredion to us for the

frame v/hich is efpe^ially neceifary in obferv*

ing that particular feihval.

But 1 apprehend, with the general ftream

©f interpreters, that the apoitle had not his eye

fo much to that ordinance in particular, a*^ to

a chriilian ccurfe in general, correfpondent to

the Jewilh paiTover. As if he had laid, " h^t
'' your whole lives be like their palfover, an
" exercife. of praife, and fervice, and obedi-
** ence to God, as it becomes thofe who are

" redeemed by Chriil from fo great evils and
*' by fo great a price ; but then fee that ail be
^' done with the unleavened bread of fincerity

*• and truth."

After all that has been fa id of the chrifiian

temper, in the general chara8crs of it, and m
'the principal branches of uhich it confifts ;

I would in the laft place conhder fome quali-

fications which ihould run through every

-branch of the chriftian temper : And this paf-

fage is a proper foundation for difcourling on
•that with which 1 chufe to begin, j^?zrfrz/y

.;

for it is here recommended as a property re-

quihte in the wholeof our chrifiian obedience.

In the profecution of it, 1 would liiew, I.

The nature of Gofpel-fincerUy. And II. Our
engagements to lee that this be a qualification

of all the cxerciles of the chrifiian temper
and \ii(^.,

L Let
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J. Let us inquire in the nature oF Gofpel-

fmcerity.

Two words are ufed in the text, I apprehend,

to fignify much the fame thing. The former,^

tranflated^?zc^n7jv, isas much as to lay, a thing

which may be bed judged of in clear fun-

fhine.* A counterfeit will not bear the lightj

but that which is true will : Such is fincerity.

Or it may be an aliufion to the judgment paif-

jcd upon grain, when it is winnowed; where-

by that which is valuable, is feparated from
the reft, t Sncerity will bear fitting, and will

appear the better for it. The other word;;j;

fignifies reality^ in oppofition to that which is

feigned or a mere appearance. And whcxi

fmcerity and truth is recommended by the

emblem of unleavened bread, or pure and un-

•.mixed bread, it denotesJimpiiciy ; which we
find joined with godly-/in eerily^ 2 Cor. i* -i^.

The w^ord tranfiatedy/w^/^czV^ ^, fignifies being

.without folds, a metaphor that intimates an
open and undifguifed behaviour. It v/as the

chara8er of Jacob, that he was ''• a plain man,"
Gen. XXV. 27. The Greek verfioa imports*

a man not formed or fhaped, that is, to ferve

a turn. Sincerity is the fame thing, v/hich the

Scripture fo often expreflcs by ypri-ghtncfs ;

and is oppofed to guile and hypocrijy^ which

w^e are called to lay aftde^ 1 Pet. ii. 1. The
defcription of the bleiled man is given from

'l:iis fincerity, Pfal. xxxii. 2. " In v/hofe fpi-

* ''EfXfK^ivix, qu. TV u?:^^ y-ffivo/xei^'. Conjlaf'tia. Lex.

\ Hx^x to koIv^j-'^a] tm sl'Asiv leu s]\B'lTh^l. ISOtcS ift H^'

fychinm. ^di\X.. 1668. \ KX-n^z'iji.* \ *A'?7\irj?s-»

:VoL, II, C r m
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rit there is no guile." And fo is Nathanael^j

John i. 47. " An Ifraelite indeed, in whom
there is no guile."

.Now religious {incerity will comprehend in

it the following particulars.

1 . A fmgle intention and aim to plea fe God
and approve ourfelves to him through our

.whole courIe» That it is our principal ftudy

to be well-accepted with him, before all other

confiderations, and above all other motives of

aBing ; and that we refolve to condu6l our-

felves chiefly, and in bar to any thing elfe, by
the hope of his favour and the fear of his dif-

plealure. This is meant by having " the eye

lingle," Luke xi. 34. To ^vhich a " double

minded man" (lands oppofed, Jam. i. 8. who
has fome dehre to pleafe God, but is in fu.f-

' pence between that and the other motives of

a8ing ; the balance now turns one way and

then another : It is truly faid concerning fucji

a man, that he >' is unliable in all his ways."

But the bafis of hncerity is this, that " v/hat-

ever we do, we do it unto the Lord, and not

to men," Col. iii. 23, As far as we fuffer

ourfelves to be fwayed by other confiderations

,n:vore than by a regard to God, and efpeciaily

.when we are carried away by other induce-

,.ments to run the rifque of lofmg his favour,

and falling under his difpleafure : fo far a

breach is made upon Gofpel-fincerity ; whe-
ther it be the plcafing of other men, or the

advancement of our own worldly intereft, that

is fet up in competition with him, and ailow^

ed a preference before him.

We are indeed allowed, not only to aim at
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our own fpiritual and eternal advantage, which

is infeparably conneQed with the pleafing of

God ; bat alfo at our temporal intereft, when-

ever it will not interfere v/ith our duty ; and

at the pleafing of men, when we can have a

profpeS: of reaching that end with a fafe con-

Icience. But if either of thefe is- made our

main aim, or is purfued at the known hazard

of offending God; if we f^ek to pleafe our-

felves or other men at this expence, " we are

not tiie fervants of Chrill," Gal. i. 10. Sin-

cerity is wanting, as far as a concern to pieafe

him hath not the pre-eminence.

Not that we can atlually be fuppofcd to

f6rm this intention in every particular aBioa
w^e do. In many cafes it is fulPicient that this

delign be habituiiK^ In adions, where there

is no fufpicion of evil, a man may ad with full

fincerity, though there be not a direQ and ex-

prefs regard had to God therein. But w^hcrev-

er there is dehberation, when there hath been

a doubt and ftruggle^ whether v/e ought or

ought not to do a thing; there an aQual in-

tention to pleafe God, and to perform our du-

ty, is neceffary to fincerity.

2. An impartial inquiry into our duty is

an eiTential part of fincerity. That having

fixed it for our aim above all things to pleafe

God, we diligently -apply ourfelves to the ufe

of all proper and appointed means, according

to our capacities, to difcover his mind and
will, " how we ought to walk and to pleafe

God," 1 ThefT. iv. 1. Sincerity confifts not

with a rafhnefs of acling ; or a negligence in

enquiry ; but neceflarily implies a hearty de-

d^fire
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defire to ^' know what is tile good and accept-
able will of the Lord." A fincere man is

billing to difcover his mailer's will, though
it fl) ould happen to contradift the fendments
of which he is mod firmly perfaaded at pref-

ent, or the praBices of which hitherto he hath
Been moft tenacious ; and ready to change hia

mind or his eourfe upon convi8ion.
He not only cannot iatisfy himfelf to fliuir

his eyes againft light, when it is offered

him, but diligently applies himfelf to the

rneans of information. He will confult the

ditiates of his own mind, and carefully fearcli

the w^ord of God, and gladly embrace any op-
portunity by which he may be aflided to un^
derftand the meaning of it better. He is de-

{jrous to be free from prejudice and prepof-

iefiions that m.ight give him a wrong biafs, and
hinder him from the admiffion- of light and
proper evidence from whatever quarter, and
by whatever mc?a-i3 it is offered him. And
therefore, as confcious of his own liablenefs

to mJftake, and how eafy it is to have latent

prejudices of which a man m.ay not be partic-

ularly fcnfible at the time, he often applies to

God by earneft prayer, that he would be his

guide and teacher, and would relieve him by
liis grace againll every (inful biafs and wrong
impreflion or inrluence he may be under.
*' Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?" is the

frequent language of his heart :
" What I know

not, teach thou me." Pie fets himfelf ta

prove all things as he hath opportunity; to

confider and make the moO; impartial judg-

ment that he- Cjaa upon the means af inforincc-

tion^.
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tion. And as fenfible of his continuing im»

perfe8:ion, he dill follows on to know the

Lord, and would ever remain open to light.

This of upright inquiry is a gr«at braach of

fincerity.

It is obfervable that Nathanael had that

illuftrious character given by Chrift, of being
^* an Ifraeiite indeed, in whom was no guile,"

upon his difcovering himfelf to be an impar-

tial inquirer. He had as yet no aBual know-
ledge of Chrifl;. Upon Philip's tellitig him,

John i. 45. " We have found him of whom
Mofes in the law and the prophets did write,

Jefus of Nazareth :" Nathanael, like a man
careful not to be deceived in a matter of the

greateft importance, as this was, whether Je-
fa's was the promised Mefliah, honeftly pro-

pofes an objeBion which, darted in his mind
upon what Philip had faid ;

^' Can any good
thing," fays he, "come out of Nazareth?''

ver. 46. Either the mean.nefs of the place,

or the bad character of the inhabitants, might

lead him to fufpe61 it. Or he might be pre-

polfefiTed with the fam-e miftaken fentiment,

which fom.e teachers of the law exprelTed

in John vii. 52. that "no prophet could

come out of Gallilee." Or perhaps he un-

derflood Philip to mean, that Jefas was born

in Nazareth ; and then knowing with the re It

of the Jews, from Mieah's prophecy, that

Ghrift was to be born in Bethlehem, till he

was fet right in this facl, he could not yet get

over the objetlion. Philip, without Handing

to anfwer him, it may be without being able

to> do it, becaufe he was yet but a young diL

C c 2 ^'pkj
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ciple, prclTes Nathanael to come and fee ; to»

go along with him and converfe with Chrift^

that he might make a trial himfelf whether
there was not re^ifon to thmk the fame of

Chrift that Philip did. Nathanael, like a tru-^

]y upright and confcientious man, as he would
not take fo great a matter upon trufl without

evidence ; fo on the other hand he would not'

negle6l an opportunity of better information,;

when he w^as fo fairly led to it ; but goes

along with Philip to jefus. And no fooner

vas come within hearing, but before any con-

verfation has paft, Chrift receives him with

this encomium ;
" Behold an Ifraelite indeed,

in whom there is no guile •/' Wherein our.

Lord eminently fixes this charaBer upon aa
impartial inquirer after truth. As if he hadr.

faid,, '^ Thou haft a8ed like an honeft and
'• fincere man, both in the objedions thou^

*' haft ftarted agaiaft mt^ and in coming ta
*^ make a farther trial. Thou didft without
*' favour of affeftion fay of me. what thoa
"' though teft agreeable to Scripture; and yet

" upon Philip's invitation art come to in-i

"quire whether thou canft difcover any
^' thing more certain. Thou haft neither

^' Ihewn a rafh credulity, in taking me for.

^' the MelHah without proper evidence ; nor
*' an unperfuadable obftinacy. in refuling ta
•^^ ule the means in thy power for better in-,

"formation. Tliis is worthy of a fmcere
" man/'

3. An entire and univerfal application to.

'die pradice of duty as far as it is known,

^jtitiiout ftated and allowed rcferves .
and ex ..

ceptions.
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Geptions. Sincerity comprehends integrity iix*

it, or making confcienee of the whole com-
pafs of known duty.

1£ our governing end be to ple-afe God, we>

{hall as carefully purfue that end, , where we
have only that motive, as where there are

other confidcrations likely to influence, be-

fide the pleahng of God.. And really there-

is no trial of our (incere and impartial regard

to God, more clear and deciiive than this, tO'

obferve how we (land aifeBed to thofe parts--

of religion, to which God and our own con-
fciences alone are privy. For inftance,

We dial I be a,^ careful about the exercife*

of every grace and virtue tn the inward frame

and temper of the heart, as in- the vilible ac-

tions that fhoukl (low from it. . A hypocrite

is fatisfied to " make clean the outfide of the-

Gup and of the platter ; though within he be

full of extortion and excefs," Matth. xxiii,

25.. But fincerity will concern itfelf about

the inward difpofition ; in mortifying the

"thought of fooliflmefs," as well as the fruit

of it in life ; and in cultivating a right temper
of foul to God and man, as well as a blame=

I,efs outward behaviour to both. A fmcere.

man will bewail the fms that go no farther

than thought, if he is confcioas that his heart

gave in to them, though the conception (hould

by fome means or other prove abortive : And
both in his devotions to God, and his tranf-

actions with men, he will be felicitous not

only to efcape the ccnfure of men, but that

the anions they are ready to commend, flow

fiOiTi-an outward principle ; and that difpofz-

tiojxs
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tions be not wanting in the heart correfpond-

ent to all the " light (hewn before men.'*

For the fame reafan fnicerity will engage to

equal care in private conduB, as when we are

upon the public ftage. It \vill not allow a

man to be a libertine in fecret, as long as he

appears in open view a man of probity and
virtue ; nor to be an atheift at home, while he

wears the mafk of a faint abroad ; nor to be

in readinefs to pradife a bafe trick, when he

can hope for concealmenty while he appears

accurately jufl: in cafes where he knows he is

ftri6lly obferved. An upright man makes con-

fcience of owning God in his family and his

clofet, as well as of public worlbip ; and will

be as careful to maintain life and ferioufnefs

in the one as in the other. It is probable,

that Chrift points at fomething of this nature

in Nathanael's cafe, when he tells him, " Be-

fore that Philip called thee when thou waft

under the fig-tree, I faw thee," John i. 48.

PofTibiy he was there in retirement, engaged

in holy meditation and devotion ; and Chrift

lets him know that when he was there alone,

out of the reach of any human eye, he faw
and obferved him,:>, It'is plain, that fome pri-

vate tranfadion of im.portance paifed there,

becaufe Nathanael declares himfelf immediate-

ly to be convinced of Chrift's extraordinary

charaBer, from his being able to give him a

hint of this ; and it is equally plain, that it

was fome good thing that had been done in

private, becaufe Chrift, inftead of reproving

him for it, produces this as an additional evi-

dence, thai he had not fpoke at random in

pronouncing
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pronouncing him an Ifraelite indeed. The
reafon why a fincere man is the fame in pri-

vate as in public, is in truth becaufe he never

thinks hincifelf alone, but always in the pres-

ence of God, as well as of his own confciencc;

and that conlideration has principal weight

with hina'.

And fmcerity difpofes to pay an indifcrim-

inate regard to God's authority ; or an equal

refpeQ to it in all cafes where we can difcover

it : That it be allowed to comrnand and fway

the whole man ; fo that we are willing to rc^

ceive any thing for truth upon his teilimony^

and any thing for - law upon the fignificatiori

of his will ; and to confecrate all that we have

and are to his fervice without referve. It is

a falfe and diflembled refpeft to God, if we
eonfent not to be at his direBion univerfally

and without exception ; if we count not all his

precepts concerning all things to he rights and

hate not every falfe way, FM. cxix. 128. I

fay not that any man perfornrs aBually per-

fect, unfinning obedience ; but that it is in"-

coniident with gofpel-hncerity to have a fixed

ed and know!^ exception againft any particu-

lar branch of duty, or in dated favour of any

irregular habit or inclination, which we are

convinced to be fuch,

4. A correfpondeuGC and harmony between

inward fentiments and the words and aQions,

13 neceffary to conftitute fmcerity.

This muft be maintained in the affairs of

religion, if we w^ould approve ourfelves to be

fmcere. It will forbid us to profefs or aCt

any thing in matters of belief or worlliip, dif*

ferent.
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ferent from the inward perfaafion of our minds.

The charge which the apoftle Paul lays upon
Peter, is obfervable to this purpofe. Gal. ii.

11 14. " When Peter was come to An-
tioch, I withftood him to the face, becaufe

he was to be blamed. For before that certain

came from James, he did eat with the Gen-
tiles ; but when they were come, he withdrew,

and feparated hrmfelf, fearing them which Vv'ere

of the circumcihon. And the other Jews dif-

fembled iikewife with him, infomuch that Bar-

nabas al fo was carried away with the diiTimu^

lation. But I Taw that^ they walked not up-

rightly, according to the truth of theGofpel.'*

The cafe was this ; Peter was perfuaded

that it was a truth of iliQ Gofpel, that

thkt there was no diiFerence to be made -be-

tween thofe who embraced chriftianity, whe-
ther they received circumcihon or not : He
was one of the firft of the Jewifh converts,

whom God took care in the moft folemn man-
ner to convince of this truth, in the cafe of

Cornelius, Acts x. He had a6led for a time

agreeable to this fentimentj converfmg freely

with the converted Gentiles, without any re-

gard to the ceremonial diftindion of meats :

But when fome converted Jews, who were te-

nacious of the law of Mofes, came down where

he was, left he fhould offend thofe bigots, he

withdrew from the Gentile converts, as if they

were unfit for the free fociety of Chriilians of

the circumcihon : And this had fuch an in-

fluence, as to carry other Jewifh converts,,

even Barnabas himfelf, to the fame dividing

pra6lice. This St. Paul calls>^ diilimulation.;

BOi
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riOt walking uprightly according to the truth

of the Gofpel ;" and declares, that Peter was
to be blamed for it. And without doubtit was
an intrenching upon chriftian fincerity ; feera-

ing to profefs, contrary to his inward perfua-

fion, that ceremonial diftinQions were yet in

force, when he knew that they were aboliflied.

The Gofpel, we fee, will not countenance an
aftion that in fair conftruQion is repugnant to

our principles ; much lefs will it allow us to

make a contrary profefTion.

And the famehoneft agreement between our
words and hearts fhould run through our be-

haviour to men. As far as v/e are conduced
by fincerity, we Oiall not pretend to friend-

Hiip, where really we have none ; nor make
promifes of kindnefs where none is intended;

nor ad an unfriendly part behind mens backsj

after profeffions of regard and refpetl to their

faces. Efpecially we fhall not,make pretence

of friendfliip, on purpofe to have the greater

advantage for impofing on men ; or ufe craf-

ty infmuations to draw things from them in the

Freedom of difcourfe, on defign of divulging

thofe very things afterwards to their di fadvan-

^tage. Sincerity requires fair and open deal-

ing in all our concerns with them. But this"

lad hath been the fobjecl of a particular dif-

courfe already.*

IL I am to fliew, of w-hat importance it is

that this qiialiiication fliould attend us in all

the exercifes of the chriftian temper and duty,

.
1 . It is exprefsly required by divine precept

^^ See Vol £1. Ser. Kiu.
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in the feyeral branches of onr duty. The new
rnan in general, which chriftianity teaches us

to put on, is after God created in true holinefs^

Eph. iv. 24. The firft and great comniand-
nient, of godlinefs, \% thus prefcribed, Matt,
xxii. 37. " Thou fhalt love the Lord thy

God with iall thy heart, and with all thy foul,

and with all thy mind." Jofli. xxiv. 14.
*' Fear the Lord, and ferve hin3, in (incerity

and truth." And the Gofpel eminently incul-

cates the fame thing. " The hour cometh,
and now is," fays Chrift of the evangelical dif-

penfation, which was then beginning to dawn,
" when the true v^orfliippers fhall woriliip the

father in fpirit and in truth ; for the father

feeketh fuch to worfhip him. God is a fpi-

irit, and they that worfhip him mull worfhip
him in fpirit and in truth," John iv. 23, 24.
And this is the firft thing preffed upon Chrift-

ians in their approaches to God, Heb. x. 22.
*' Let us draw near with a true heart.** The
love to C/irt/l, upon which we can hope for

divine grace with us, muft be inf.ncerity^ Eph.
vi. 24. And the fame qualification is infifted

on in our love to our neighbour, 1 John iii.

18. " My little children, let us not love in

word, neither in tongue, but in deed and in

truth." Thus, he that giveth in aBs of charity,

is required to do it with fiviplicity ^ with in-

tegrity, and unfeigned affeciion, Rom. xii. 8.

and ver. 9. " Let your love be without diffim-

ulation." The fame tem.per fhould be carried

into every relation, and attend the perform-
•ahce of all our relative duties; as it is particu-

larly mentioned in the cafe of fervants, Eph,
vi. ^
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vi. 5. ^' Servants be obedient,-—in fmglenefs

of heart, as unto Chrift/'

2. It is indifpenlabiy neceffary to our ac--

ceptance with God. How can that be ex-

pe6led to meet with a favourable regard from

God, which was not in intention done to

him ? Nor can any perfuafion or pra61;ice

how agreeable foever it may be in itfelf to

the rule, be ^fai'h that gives glory to God^ or

^the ohedience offaith ^ which is not the fruit

of honeft and impartial inquiry into the mind
of God. Indeed it is not the homage of a

reafonable creature, or of a Chrillian ; bat a

ralh and bold adventure, that fhews little of

a confcientious concern whether we be right

'or wrong, and might have happened the one

way as well as the other. Partial obedience

^cannot be founded upon an upright regard

to God's authority, Jam. ii. 10. Whofocver

fJiall keep the whole lam^ and yet offend m one

point, that is, live in flated difregard of one

known command, 2i ^zaV/^ ^(2// ; that is of

contemning the authority upon which it is

built. The apoftie adds the reafon, ver. 11.
^' For he that faid Do not commit adultery,

faid alfo, Do not kill, now if thou commit
not adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become
a tranfgreflbr of the law." The fame holds

good in any other precept. And to expe6i;

the acceptance of only outward regards, while

the heart is wanting,' is an argument of high

contempt of God, as if either he had not

knowledge to difcover, or holinefs to detefl

vile hypocrify. Whereas that is fo much ab-

-horred by Godj that the portion of hypocrites

Vo-L. II. ' -D d exprelTes
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exprefies the ieverell punifhmcnt, Matt. x^iv.

51. Such only have their fins pardoned
now, " in whofe fpirit there is no guile/'

Pfal. xxxii. 2. And they only will have
them all "^blotted out, when times of re-

freiliing fhall come frorr^ the prcfence of the

Lord :" And therefore the apofile prays for

the Philippians, " that they might be fmcere
and vvithout offence till the day of Chrifl,"

Phil. i. 10. Gpfpel fmcerity w^U appear to

be of the greatefl confequence in the judg-

ment-day.

.3. This qualification alone can adminifter

folid fatisfadion to ourfelves upon reflection.

If men could always difcern hypocrify, they

would detcil it; but this may be out of the

cognizance of creatures. One man may poffi-

bly reach his ends with another by.a difguife;

but how low^ and empty a fatisfadion wall that

produce, if he cannot be fatisfied from him-

ielf ? So the truly good man alone is, Prov.

xiv. 24. Confcieufnefs of his own hnccrity

•will be a perpetual feail to him. " Our re-

joicing is this," fays St. Paul, "the teilimony

of our confcience, that in fimpjicity and god-

ly fincerity, not w^ith fleflily wifdom, but by
the grace of God, we have had our converfa-

. lion in the w^orld ;" 2 Cor. i, 12. If our con-

fciences can bear us this tellimony, it will be

.a fpring of joy within ourfelves that depends

..not upon other peoples clthiiation : We " Ihall

have rejoicing in ourfelves alone, and not in

^another," Gal. vi. 4. It wdll be a peace that

no man can take away ; and which will give

.<;:c>mfort and confidence toward God, " We
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fhall afTure our hearts before him, For if

our heart condemn* us, God is greater than

our heart, and knoweth all things. Beloved,

if our heart condemn us not, then have v/e

confidence towards God," 3 John iii. 19 <

21. We may then entertain a jult aflurance

of his favour and acceptance, and have the

greateft freedom and hope in all our applica-

tions to him ; as it follows, ver. 22. '' And
whatfoever we afk, we receive of him, becaufe

we keep his commandments, and do thofe

things that are pleafing in his fight." Kappy
they are now, in every condition, who caii

appeal to God and confcience for their integ-

rity ; while the hypocrite muit ever be either

afraid or afhamed of himfclf.

4. Sineerity will be tl^e eafiell method 01

cond'dCl. What art and pains are neediai to

wear a difguife tolerably ? It is uneafy to a

man, while he v/ears it ; and odds, that upon
I'ome opportunity he throws it off, and fhews

himfelf in his proper colours. When the heart

is one way, and the behaviour another, under
fome prel'ent unnatural influence, the reltraint

muil: be unpleafant, and maintained with dif-

ficulty : and therefore the beil way to fccure

in ail weathers the appearance of piety, and
purity, and charity, and of every virtue, is to

make fure of a hearty difpofition to be what
we would feem to be.

5. Herein we fhall copy after the moft il-

liiitrious and excellent examples. By this the

faints enrolled in the records of Scripture,

where the Spirit of God hath embalmed their

namesj " obtained a good report." This was

the
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the glory of Noah and Job, that they were up-

right men ; and of the eX'Cellent of the earth,

in their feveral generations, who have finifh-

•ed their courfe well, and whofe end was peace,

Pfal. xxxvii. 37.
But above ail, the Lord Jefiis fhonein this

charafcler. He was moil fincere in piirfuing

.the pleahng of God as his governing aim ; fo

that he could fay, " 1 do alv/ays thofe things

that pleafe him," John viii. 29. He execut-

ed every thing which was given him in charge,

widiout exception or refervej fulfilling all

lightepufnefs ; performing every thing which
was the duty of the human nature as fuch ^

fubmitting to all the ceremonial obfervances,

which were of divine appointment, and re-

mained in force during the Jewifh ceconomy

;

and completely difcharging all that was incum-
bent on liim by virtue. of the peculiar law of

thp. Mediator. So impartial and univerfal

was his obedience, that he could folemnly ap-

peal to his Father at the, clofe, Jolm xvii. 4.
" I have finifbed the work which thou gavefl

me to do." And as ^^ he did no fin, neither

was guile found in his mouth," 1 Fet. ii. 22.

This is obferved concerning him, where the

apollle particularly reprefents him as going

before us, '' ihewing us an example," ver. 2I0

Inlincerity on the other hand is mofl: direQ-

ly the image of the devil, that falfe and lying

fpirit, who from his craft and deceitfulnefs is

called the '^ old ferpent," and reprefented as

aifuming all iliapes and difguifes to carry on
his dehgns ; fometimes " transforming him-

felf into aja angel of light/' full of cunning and
fubtilty^^
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fubtilty, of wiles and ftratagems. This viewj

which the Scripture gives of the fpirits ofdark-

nefs, fhould ftrongly polfefs our fouls with the

deformity and vilenefs of an infincere temper

and behaviour.

The fubjeB: we have been upon, may very

fitly be applied various ways.

1. As a fubjetl of forrow for the evident

violations of lincerity among thofe who wear
the name of Chriitians. Indeed we cannot

without arrogance pretend to fix the charge

ofhypocrify upon any man, as long as he main-

tains a fair and regular appearance : Every man,
efpecially every Chriftian, Ihould be very care-

ful, that he alfume not the province of God,
the fearcher of hearts, by arraigning or fufpe6l-

ing other mens fincerity, when they feem re-

ligious in the judgment of charity. But with-

out entering into the fecret things v/hich be-

long to God, too many flagrant inflances of

infincerity may be obferved and lamented eve-

ry day. How often is a pr^^tence of rehgioa

evidently made to ferve the delign of defraud-

ing men ? What tricking arts are practifed un-

der the mafque of friend (hip ? Such things as

thefe, which often come to open light, may
juflly be the grief of ferious Chriftians, who
know the value of fincenty in itfelf, and how
contrary every breach of it is to the obliga-

tions of chridianuy.

2. As a meafure of judging ourfclves, whe-

ther v;e are in a (late of acceptance with God,
Here we may and ought to enter into the clof-

elt fcrutiny of lincerity. We are privy to

what paflcs within ourfcives^ though v/e can^

D d 2 not
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not reach the fecrets of others hearts. Con-
fcience is the candle of the Lord within us, to

enable us to difcern the real ftate of our own
cafe. Let us therefore bring ourfelves within

the light and judgment of our own confcien-

ces, upon this moft important inquiry, wheth-

er we are fincere or not ? Whether the pleaf-

ing of God is our ordinary and prevailing de-

figa and aim ? Whether univerfal obedience

to all the known will of God is ourftated aim,

and refolution, and endeavour? Whether
there be an agreement between our hearts, and
our words and actions ? Another man cannot

decide thefe queftions for us, upon which our
acceptance with God depends. But God
knows how the matter ftands, and we may dif-

cern it; and it is of the uunoft importance

that we pafs a right judgment ourfelves.

3. As a ground of humiliation to the beft

for the defeds of their fmcerity, as well as in

every particular branch of goodnefs. Sin-=

cerity, as prefcribed by the rule, is to be con-

fidered as perfe6l ; as well as the particular

graces and virtues, of which it is a qualifica-

tion : that is, every failure in any of the arti-

cles wherein fincerity confifts, is as contrary

to fmcerity, and as truly a breach of our du-

ty, as every degree of doubting is contrary to

faith, or any violation of truth to veracity.

And though the grace of the Gofpel admits of

prevailing fmcerity as the term of life, as well

as of the prevalence of other graces and vir-

taes ; yet a Chriftian has reafon to humble
himfelf before God for the defeds of his fin-

ceritVj as well as of every other fruit of the

Spirit,
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Spirit. Though we can entertain hope that

we have been prevailingly fmcere, yet who
Ihall dare to fay upon recolietticn, that he hath

been perfectly fincere r That his intention and
defign to pleafe God has been fo entire, that

he hath never deviated from it ? That he has

enquired into the mind of God with as much
diligence and impartiality, as he might and
ought to have done ? That his obedience has

been unreferved and univerfal as it might

have been? That he hath never been guilty

of the lead diifimulation or falfe difguife ?

Now, though we may have good reafon to

hope for divine acceptance according to the

grace of the Gofpel, upon the confcioufnefs

of fincerity in a prevailing degree ; yet we
fliould confefs and bewail every known defeft

in it, in our temper or condud, either to God
or man.

4. As an engagement to cultivate and ad-

vance in this excellent qualification.

How greatly w©uld this blcifed end be pro-

moted, if we would think at every turn, of

the eye of the great God upon us ; that we
are wholly naked and open to him with whom
we have to do ? If we would frequently place

ourfelves by faith and ferious meditation at

the judgment-feat of Chrift, when the fecrets

of all hearts fhall be revealed ? If we confider

how high fincerityHands in divine eftimation,

how valuable it is tb all men as far as they

can difcern it, and what fatisfadion it will pro-

duce in our breads.

Let us thea (ludioufiy mind and pra6life it

as the principal thing in all the feeming good
we
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we do ; either in the a6ls of piety to God, or

of juftice and chanty to men.
Particularly whenever we keep the Gof-

pei-feaft of the holy fupper, let not this qual-

ification be wanting. It is the great thing

requifite in every communicant ; the wed-
ding-garment, without which we cannot be
welcome gueRs. And it fhould attend every

part of our work at that foiemnity. We
fhould be Uncere in the reafons and ends of

obferving it, that it be done in pure obedi-

ence to our mailer's will, and in hope of that

fpiritual benefit fur which it was appointed*

In tliQ exercife of thofe difpofitioncj which
fhould attend the remembrance of a dying

Saviour ; fuch a thanktulnefs for the love of

God in the work of our redemption ; forrow

for fin, which fhould be excited by this evi-

dence of its evil nature ; and faith in the

promifes of God which are ratified in Chriil's

blood. In our defire of the bleffings offered

us in virtue of his blood. In our refolutions

of new obedience. And in our charity and
afiPeftion to our fellow- Chriftians.

We have there the highefl inftance of un-

diilembled love fet in view, faithful promifes

fealed on God's part. We are immediately

tranfading v/ith him who can judge of fincer-

ity ; and without it, inftead of receiving ad-

vantage by that holy inilitution, ihall eat and
drink iudament to ourfelves.

SER.
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S E R M O N XVI.

Conftaiicy and Perfeverance*

1 Cor. XV. 5g. former part.

Therefore^ my beloved brethren^ be ye JledJaJ}'^

umnovtable^ always abounding m the woi'k of
the Lord.

NEXT to fincerity, ^^^d indeed as very
. Ciofely conne6ied with it, fixednefs or

fteadiiiefs may properly be confidered as a

general qualification, which ought to run
through every branch of the chriflian temper.

The apoPcle in this chapter explains and

;

proves at large the do6l;rine of the lefurrec-

tion : A moll comfortable and encouraging

docli iae to every fincere Chriflian, under the

prefent difficulties which attend his pilgrim-

age ; and in profpeB; of death approaching^ .

whether in the ulual courfe of nature, or to

be undergone for the teitimony of Jefus. Up-
on this refrefhing revelation, the apoille grafts

the exhortation in the text. From the prom-
ifed rewards he excites Chrillians to attend to

their prefent work. Seeing they have reafon

to look for a glorious and happy refurredion

from the Lord Jefus, they fhould mind the

Vv'ork of the Lord now : By which we are to

underfland the whole work and duty which -

our mailer prefcribes us by the way.

There.'
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There are two qualifications of our chrif-

tian obedience which are here recommended :

The one is fleadinefs, and the other abound-
ing in this v/ork. For the laft, that we
fhould do our utmofl, and make the hi'^hell

advances we can therein, there v/ill be occa-

lion to confider it under another qualifica-

tion yet to be difcouried of : namely chnjlian

zedl.

That v/hich is to be our prefent fubje6l, i-s

fledfaftnefs and unmoveablenefs in the work
of the Lord. Two v/ords near akin in their

fignification are ufed to exprefs one and the

fame thing with the greater emphafis : The
former^ is an allufion to a man feated, ftt

down in a fettled poPcure, in oppofuion to a

man that is moving about and unfixed : Th-c

other word ^ dire6lly expreffes what is im-

ported by that metaphor, unmoveable. The
fame apoille, writing to the Coloffians, chap*.

i. 23. expreffes fladfallnefs in the faith by
both words, with the addition of a third. '^If

ye continue in the faith, grounded, or hxed
upon a folid foundation; and fettled, or lied-

fall, and not moved av/ay from the hope of

the Gofpel.

I am to profecutcthis truth,

That fledfailnefs in the graces and duties

required of us, is a neceifary quahfication of

the chridian temper.

^ ^Eyj^cAoi ab 'io^x^ feila, quod ab £^op(.xi fedeo.

Where
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Where I fhall, I. Explain tjhis -qualifica-

tion. And, II. Shew the neceflity of it.

I. For explaining the qualification, it may
be obferved, that it includes two things in it.

1 . That the exercife of grace and duty be

habitual and conftant, in oppofition to that

which is merely occafional, or by fits and
ftarts. That it be perfiiledin to the end of

life, in oppofition to apoilacy.

1 . The chriftian temper and courfe muil
be habitual and confiiant, in oppofition to

that which is merely occafional, or by fits

and ftarts. It is not enough that we now
and then attend to religion; but the ordinary

bent of our fpirits muft run thi^ way, and
CUilomary pradice correfpond with it. We
Ihould live foberly, righteouily and godly ;

that is, it Ihould be the itated and even courfe

cf our lives, what we are fixedly defigning

and purfuing.

Indeed fuch a conftancy in our chriftian

obedience as is abfolutely perfect, and de-

notes an entire freedom from fin, is not what
the Gofpel infifts upon. Experience and
Scripture too, Ihew this to be impoffible and
impracticable in the prcfent life. " There is

110 man that liveth and finneth not," i Kings
viii. 46. " There is noi a jufl man upon
^arth, that doth good and finneth not/' Eccl.

vii. 20. '' How ihould a man be juft with

God ? If he v/ill cofitend with him., he can-

not aniwer him one of a thoufand," Job ix.

2,3. " Who can fay, I have made my heart

clean, I am pure from fin ?" Prov. x«:. 9.

No man can^ and therefore the Pfaimill makes
that
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that acknowledgement and prayer, Pfal. xix.

.12. ** Who can underfland his errors?

cleanfe thou me from fecret faults." The
New Teflament plainly affirms the fame thing

of Chrifbians. Jam. iii. 2. "In many things

we all offend " i John i. 8. " If we fay we
have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the

truth is not in us.'' St. Paul pretended "not
"to have already attained, or to be already

perfe6l,'' Phil, iii. 12. And theretore the

difciples of Chrift are direded in the Lord's-

prayer daily to acknowied,!^e and alk the par-

don o^ their irefpaffes^ as well as to beg God
to give them their daily bvead.

Such paifciges as thefe plainly (hew, that a
perfe6t evennefs and uniformity of obedience,

without any mixture of fin, is not to be fup-

pofed in any man living. If any are fo vaia

as to make the pretence, they have more rea-»

fon to fay with Job, chap ix. 20. " If I juf-

tify myfelf, my own mouth fhall condemn
me ; If I fay I am perfe6l,-it fhall alfo prove
me perverfe :" " My very faying fo, againfl

•*' notorious evidence of fa6l, will be proof
'* that either I am a very faulty flranger at
*' home, or a proud and arrogant boafler.'* If

a man could not be an acceptable Chnftian

without fuch a perfe6l uniformity of conduft,

there would be no fuch Chrillian to be found
in our world.

But yet fuch an evennefs and conflancy

.in our devotednefs to God and goodnefs is at-

tainable, as ni the gracious acceptation of the

'Gofpel is fo filled ; and is a very different

>and difling\xi(b.able thing from the chara6ler

.of
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^f many, who play fail and ioofe with God ;

from that chara6ier, for inflance, which is

given of the Ifraelites in Pfal. Ixxviii. 8. as

'^' a gf^neration that fct not their hearts aright,

and whofe fpirit was not fledfaft with God ;'*

and in ver. 37, whofe " heart was not right

with him, neither were they ftedfaft in his

covenant." A right fpirit is the reverfe of

this, fledfaft with God and his covenant.

That is,

(1.) Our defign and purpofe fhould be for

a conftant adherence to God and our duty at

all times. Thofc refolations for God are in-

hncere, which are made with a defigned ex-

ception againfl: fome known precepts, or in

favour of fome known fin : and thofe are

equally infincere, though they fhould be ever

fo extenfiye as to the branches of duty, which
are made only for fome particular times and
feafons, and not for all. As fuppofe, I will

mind my foul and the fervice of God upon
Lord's-days, but I will be my own mafter and
at full liberty on other days : or, now in a fe-

rious hour, when temptation is at a diilance,

I will fet myfelf to repent of my fins and to

•walk foftly ; but if, when temptation returns,

when my companions renew their importuni-

ty, I fliould begin a new fcorc, I hope I fliall

repent again, and God will forgive me. Such
purpofes formed with a view and a fort of

defign of turning again to folly, are an abom-
ination to God, and Paew that the firft flep is

not taken in real religion. There may be

purpofes of conllancy, and yet a fatal mifcar-

riage ; but if even thefe be wanting, that man's

Vol. II, JL e religion
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religion is vain. He cannot be ftiled truly

upright in the lowed lenfe, even in intention,

who is not come fo far as to purpofe not to

Uanfgrefs ; who rqakes it not his fixed defign

to be faithful to God, and to maintain a good
confcience, at one time as well as at another,

for the future as well as at prefent ; and efpe-

cially to be upon his guard in a known hour
of temptation and when he may be molt ap-

prehenfive of danger.

(2.) Religion muft be a6lually made our
flated and ordinary bufinefs, to denominate
us with any propriety conitant injt. We
muft fet about it as our work and main con-

cern, and not only mind it pn the by. This
is imported in that expreflion of the apoftle,

A6ls xxiv. 16. '^ Herein do 1 exercife my-
fcif, to keep a confcience void of offence to-

ward God and toward men." " I reckon this

*' my chief bufinefs, and accordingly make it

*' my daily care and employment, to cndeav-
*' our to know and do my duty to God and
" men. I have no concern upon my hands,

" that I efteem equal to this." Though the

thoughts are not employed at all times with

equal intenfenefs and application to the dire6i:

confideration of our duty, as it is impoflible

they fhould be ; yet thefe thoughts are com-
monly uppermoft in the mind of a man truly

religious, they often recur to it ; he minds

them, as we fay, ever and anon : a6lual atten-

tion to his main concern is not long intermitted.

(3.) Deliberate and prefumptuous fins muft

be carefully avoided ; or a breach will be

^iadc upon our couftancy and ftedfaftnefs in
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die work of the Lord. In the mild and favour-

able fenfe of the Gofpel, fins of ignorance

and common infirmity break not m upo^i

ehriftian conftancy : though they are Ims, yet

they are not properly breaches of covenant.

Ifwefet out in our ehriftian courfe with a

iuft confideration of the (late of human na-

ture, we did not abfolutely refolve agamft

thefe ; though we refolved not to countenance

them,' and to endeavour more and more to

outgrow them under divine culture and gracs :

and'^as long as we retain that temper wuh ref-

erence to our ordinary inBrmities, they (houkl

not be thought breaches of covenant. The

Pfalmift, before his great fall, though he was

aware of many irapcrfeaions, could lay, Pfal.

xviii. 21, 22. "• I have kept the ways of the

Lord, and have not wickedly departed from

my God. For all his judgments were betore

me, and I did not put away his ftatutes from

me." But known and prefumptuous fms are

of quite another nature, fuch as are direBly

voluntary and chofen, againft the didates oi

a man's own judgment and confcience : Tliele

are direa infults upon God's authority. Ev-

ery particular aa of this kind is contrary to

covenant-engagements, and fo far a renoun-

cincT of God for our Lord and Sovereign. It

a good man fall into fuch offences, it is ira-

poffible for him to be affured that he is bom

of God, as long as he continues under the

power of them. And in the number of fuch

prefumptuous fms we muft reckon-

All oTeat and notorious fins in their nature

fuch a&.either any man may difcern to be amjifs

by
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by the light of nature, or that a man com-
petently acquainted with the holy Scriptures-

may plainly perceive to be forbidden there.

If a man fall into any of thefe crimes,

though upon a fudden temptation, and with-

out difcernable thought and refleclion ; yet

they cannot be called lins of mere furprize

and infirmity, becaufe they are fo contrary to

the light and habitual frame of a good man,,

that they could not be done without fome re-

lu6lancy.

And any fm, though of the lead kind, when
it is committed upon actual deliberation, and

againft the aftual judgment of the mind, is a

^v^ilful fin, which breaks in upon evangelical

ftedfadnefs. If there be time and fpace be-

tween the temptation and the ill aBion, to

confider the evil nature of it ; if our heart

rebukes us at the time, admonifliing us that

God forbids what we are about to do, and yet

v/e prefumc to do it ; if there be debate and

arguing, and yet temptation carries the day ;

this is a breach of the covenant, though in

ever fo minute an inftance. It makes us

" the fervants of fin ;" for " to whom we
yield ourfelves fervants to obey, his fervants

we are to whom v;e fo obey, whether of fm

rmto death, or of obedience unto righteouf-

Dcfs," Rom. vi. 16. And if a fervant of God
fo yields himfelf to any wilful fm,it would be

a fm unto death, if he was not renewed again

to repentance.

And much more heinous ftill will it be, if

the inftance of offence into which a man falls,

be at once greatly criminal in itfelf, and fuch

as
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a^ confcience is habitually furniHicd a^alnfl,

and alfo which is aclually remonn;rated again (t

at the time. This is a prodigious breach up^

on the temper and characler of a faint. As
in the cafe of David's dreadful fall into the

complicated (ins of adidtery and murder; or

that of Peter, when he denied his Mafter

thrice with oaths and curfes, and that after a
folemn warning which he had received but a

few hours before of his danger* Such fins

make a dreadful wafte upon confcience, and
fuch an interruption^ in a holy courfe, as

W'ouid be ruinous without particular repent-

ance, and really makes their recovery diffi-

cult. Hence David found occanon to pray-

for God's creating, power to purify and re-

new him, as if he was to begin the divine life

anew, Pfal. li. ^' Create in me a clean heart,

O God; and renew a right fpirit within me."

And Peter's recovery is defcribed as another

converfion, Luke xxii. 3^. "When thoii

art converted, Rrengthen thy brethren."

Though fuch inftances of recovery may pre-

vent utter defpair in others upon their falls;

yet the falls them felves are fo marked in Scrip-

ture, as much more flrongly to admoiiifh us-

againft the like, •

(4.) Upon any kaov/nfalls^, there flxbuld bd

a fpeedy and proportinoable repentance. Next
16 a conilant evcnnefa in our walk v/ithout

turning again prefumptuoufly to folly, a quick

return to God and to ovrfelves by unfeigned

and anfwerable repentance, is thebefl that can

be done; that the interruption may- be as

faiall as poifible. Indeed David's cafe is a

E e a fad
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fad inftance of the hardening quality of fuch

offences even in good men, that he feems to

have continued many months under the power
of his fin: It is a mighty inftance of grace^

that he was recovered after all. But certain-

ly where there is a latent principle of good-
nefs under fuch fms, it is not ufual to fuffer them
to lie long upon them. Upon the return of
fuch exerciles, as a pious m.an has accuilom-

ed himfelf to, feif examination and prayer,

hearing or reading the word of God, furely he
will bethink himfelf, and then not be eafy till

he break off his fm by repentance, and come
to himfelf. His return will be with eminent
bitternefs and deep forrow ; he will not be for

covering or extenuating his fm with excufes,

or for avoiding juft fliame for it; but will

condemn himfelf more feverely than others

can do, and* give glory to God by confjffion

and reparation to his power, as public as his

offence was. Like Peter, when roufed out of

,his lethargy, " he went out and wept bitterly."

He will cio all that lies in him, to repair the

diOionour done to God, or the damage to his

neighbour^ will walk foftly and humbly all

his days ; lie as a deep penitent at the foot of

divine mercy ; endeavour to regain the ground
he has loll, and to repair the breaches made in

the healthful ftate of his foul ; and double his

guard and care for time to come.
The iffue of a fall with a good man, ihould

be like that defcribed by the apoftle in the

cafe of the Corinthians, 2 Cor. vii. 1 1. ^' This

feiF-fame thing, that ye forrowed after a godly

fort^ what careiuinefs it wrought in you,'' that

you
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you might not offend again ? " Yea, what

clearing of yourfelves ?" I^lot by feif-juftifi-

cation orexcufes ; but by endeavours to clear

yourfelves from guilt, by application, to God
for his pardoning mercy; and from the.finit-

felf, by putting evil far away. '' Yea, what

indignation" at the lin, and at yourfelves for

having been guilty of it ? " Yea, what vehe-

ment dehre." that you might by no means fail

of pardon and purification ? •' Yea, what
zeal" for the honour of God in time to come,
out of a knCe of the hifhonour which you
had cad on him and his v>'ays ? " Yea, what
revenge" upon your lins, by careful endeav-

ours to mortify the deeds of the body ? Thofe,

who after emineiU falls have nothing of this

temper, will have juil ground to fear tlie in-

fincerity of all their former pretenhons.

2. The chriftian temper and courle muil be
perfifted in to the end of life. This i» to be

itedfafl and unmoveable in it. It is not

enough, that there hath appeared fome even-

ncfs and conftancy hitherto ; but we muft he

careful that, we hold out to the end. Many
have bei^un and continued for a while to be-

kave in a very promifmg manner, but " their

latter end has been worfe than their begin-

ning," and they have proved apoftates after

all. But we are concerned, as it is faid the

righteousJh all do^ to hold on ourxvay^ Job xvii.

9. and kavirg hegim to build^ that we may be

able io f.mjlu

That we be not wearied out by the length

of our way. We are to lift up the hands that

hang down, and the feeble knees/' Heb. xii,

12.
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ri; Not allowing ouri'elves to be " v;eary of

welldoing" ; eiiher by reafoii of the frequent

repetitioa of felf-denying duties; or through

the decays of age and lirength, and the in-

creafe of bodily infiniiitievS, which are apt to

make the exercifes of religian tirefome. We
fhould be careful to maintain a -willing fpirit,

even when the fleJJi is weak. Thus it is prom-
ifed, Ifa. xl. 31. That '' they that wait upon
^le Lord fnall renew their ftrength, they Ihall

mount up with wings as eagles, they fhall rua

and not be v/eary, and they Ihail walkand not

faint."

That we fuller not ourfelves to give over
our work in defpondency, becaufe of the flow*

progrefs and fmali fuccefs we difcern : As iF

it was an impratlicable thing to arrive at the

perfection we hope for, becaufe we ftill find

oppofition from depraved appetites, and af-

fedions and pafiions. We ihotild go on not-<

•withftandii^g in our confliB, as alfured of vicf-

cry if we faint not.

That v/e are not afFricrhted from our fted^

faftnefs by the approach of fufferings ; but
refoluiely adhere to God and a good con-

fcience, wiilylanding in an evil day^ that hav-

ing d^ne all zi-i? may Jiand : Remembering the

terms on which Chriit invited us to become his^

difciplesj that we mult be content to deny our-

Jelves^ to take up our crofs^ any crofs which he-

lays in our way, and io-Jollow him^ whitherfo-

ever he leads us ; and that whofoevcr will fave*

his life by turning his back on Chrift, /hall

loofe It ; and zuhojoever will loofe his lifefor hiS)

fak€.^JJiallJindityM'eiUx\n,. 24,. 25,,

That
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That we fuffer not ourfelves to be drawn
alide from the faith or pra61ice of the gofpel^

by giving heed to them that lie in wait to de-

ceive; but " beware, left being led away by
the error of the wicked, we fall from our own
fledfallnefs," 2. Pet. iii. 17. To this purpofe

it concerns us to fee, that our perfiaiions are

well-grounded in the word of God, and not
taken up upon truil ; and then that no other

coniideration, behde evidence of a millake,

draw us off from that which we apprehend to

be the truth as it is in Jefus, or from the prad-
ice of any known duty.

And finally, that we be not infenfibly drawn
on to apoftacy, by the importunate allure-

ments of prefent temptations. Many who be-

haved well for a time, and fome that have ac-

quitted themfelves with bravery in a time of

perfecution ; yet by remitting their care and.

watchfulnels, have had the edge of holy af-

feQions andrefolutions fo worn off by degrees,

through the deceitfulnefs of riches, the cares

of life, and the cufiomary fociety of irreligious

men, that they have '^ left their hrft love ; the

things that remain are ready to die," if they

prove not abfolute apollates. It claims the

lively and daily concern of all v/ho would fin-

ifh well, to guard againft this danger.

11. I am to flicw the neceffity of this quali-

Ecation of lledfaftnefs, in the whole chriitiaa

temper and work.

1. It is neceffarv to our acceptance with

God, and our iinal happinefs by divine con-

llitution.

Conitancy and evennefs in our courfe of

obedience^-
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©bedience, fo as not to tarn afide knowingly

to crooked paths, is many ways iignified to be

a neced'ary term of our acceptance. It is a nat-

ural fruit of lincerity or uprightnefs ; and

therefore as that is inlilled.'Upon, fp mufl: this

fruit of it be. The Pfalmift delires to be kep

h^Q fj'-om prefimiptuous fins ; becaule then^ fays

h^^Jhall I be upright^ and I/Iiall be innocentfrom

the great tranfgrejfion^ Pfal. xix. 13. Cuitoni-

ayy linning is often declared to be inconfill-

entwith anew nature, or be^ng born of God.

So the apoftle John, 1 John iii. 6. '^ Who*
fbever abideth in him, iinneth not," as a m?t-

ter of allowed and ordinary praBice ; " who-

foever finneth" in fuch a manner, " hath not

feen him, neither known him." No, he belongs

to another mafter and father; for, ver. 8. " He
that committeth fm, is of the devil." Ver. 6.

*' Whofoever is born of God, doth not corn-

nait fm, for his feed remaineth in him ; and

he cannot fin, becaufe he is born of God.'*

And fo our blelled Lord himfelf, John viii.

34. " Whofoever committeth hn, is the fer-

vant of hn." The meaning of thefe paifagss

can be no lefs than this ; that a truly good

man cannot allow himfelf ordinarily to com-

mit a known lin^ and leaft of all to continue

" wallowing in the mire," if he Ihould fall in-

to it. Without an habitual abilinence from

known fins, we can ha.ve no title to the bene-

fit of Chrill's facrifice. Under the law no fa-

crifice was allowed forprefumptuous offences;

but " he who did aught prefumptuouily," was

underftood to " reproach the Lord, and was

to be. cut Qfi^.from among his people," Numb.
XV. 30.
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*xv. 30. The rccfon is given, ver. 31. " Be-

caufe he had der-ni.::! the woid of the Lord,

and had broken his commandments." Under
the Gofpel indeed the virtue of Chri(t*s facri-

fice reaches to prefimptuous hns, as well as

others : " The blood of JefLiG Chrilt cleanfeth

from all fin," 1 John i. 7. But froin none

with )Ut repentance, or till men come to walk

in ths lights and not in darknefs^ ver. 6.

Perfeverance is equally necelTary to our fi-

nal reward. So the promi fes run. " He that

endureth to the end fliaP be faved," Mat. x.

.22. " To them who by patient continuance

in well-doing, feek for glory and honour, and

immortality, eternal life," Rom. ii. 7. " Be
thou faithful unto the death, and I will give

thee a crown of life," Rev. ii. 10. " Blefied is

that fervant whom his Lord when he cometh,

fhall find fo doing," Luke xii 43 On the

other hand, apoflacy is declared to cut off all

juil hope, and to fix men under the mod
dreadful doom, Ezek. xviii. .24. '• When
the righteous turneth from his righteoufnefs,

and committeih iniquity, and doth according

to all the abominations which the wicked man
doth, fhall he live ? All his righteoufnefs

tbat he hath done, fhall not be mentioned ;

in his trefpafs that he hath trefpalfed, and in

his fin that he hath finned, in them fliall he

die." Heb. x. 26, 27. " If we fin wilfully,

•after we have received the knowledge of the

truth," that is by apoftacy, and without re-

pentance, " there remaineth no- more facri-

fice for fins : But a certain fearful looking for

of judgment, and fiery indignation, which
ihall
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fhall devour the adverfaries/' If v^t draw
back^ it is unto perdition^ ver. 39. 2 Pet. ii^

20, 21. ** If after men have efcaped the pol-

lutions of the world, through the knowledge
of the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, they

are again entangled therein and overcome

;

the latter end is worfe with them than the be-

ginning. For it had been better for them not
to have known the way of righteoufnefs, thaa

after they have known it, to turn from the

holy commandment delivered mito them."

Awful warnings ! which fiiould ever keep
up a wakeful care to finiili our courfe with

joy.

2. StedfaRnefs is necelTary to the credit of
our holy profeiTion. Nothing is go great a

difparagement to religion, and fo freely opens
the mouths of its enemies, as any fcandalous

falls, or efpecialiy the open apoitacy of thofc

who have made a didinguifliing pretence to it.

The body of mankind, how injurioufly foev-

er, will interpret that to be a defefcl in reli-

gion itfelf, which is really nothing elfebut the

great iraperfeQion or inhncerity of thofe who
have pretended to it : And therefore every

good man fliould be folicitous, that " his

good may not be evil fpokcn of" through his

default, Rom. xiv. 16. " Wo to the w^orld

becaufe of offences.

—

-. But wo to that

man by whom the offence cometh," Mattli.

xviii. 7.

3. It is neceffary in conformity to our

Lord Jefus Chrill : That we may prevailing-

ly bear his refemblance, though wc cannot

in this world do it perfectly. The apoltlc

Joha
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^ohn argues from God's perfe8: and abfolute

]3urity and holinefs, that prevailing purity is

neceffary m all that fhare in his friendfiiip ;

that " if we fay we have fellowfliip with him,

and walk in darknefs, we lie, and do not the

truth," 1 John i. 5, 6. So all that the holy

Jefus w^ill own for his, mud be really con-

formed to him, in the ftedfaftnefs of obedi-

ence which he performed in our nature,

though they cannot come up to his perfe6l and
abfolute meafure. His courfe of obedience

was exactly uniform, regular, and even with-

out any variation ; he always aBually exer-

cJfed a devotedncfs to God. The fame tem-

per mufl be habitual in us, or there will be no
fimilitude of character. And as he was obedi-

ent unto deaths Phil. ii. 8. and finiJJied^ as well

as began, the work ivhich Gcd gave him to do^

John xvii. 4. fo we mud in our meafure fol-

low him to the end of our courfe bclos/, being

Javthfid unto death,

^y way of reOeBion,

1. We have here a rule for trying the

goodnefs of our date, as far as we are advan-

ced in life, by enquiring into the evangelical

conflancy of the chridian temper and courfe,

fince we have given up our names to be the

Lord's : Whether it hath been the daily fet-

tled bent of our fouls to pleafe God, and
avoid every known fin. Too many feem al-

lowedly to divide their time between God and
fin : From tranfgreffing they fly to repent-

ance ; and then, as if pad accounts were can-

celled by that means, they return again with

eafe from repenting to known tranfgreffions :

Vol. I|. F f Thus
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Thus they do in a circle, and think they have
done enough. They are always overcome,
when a fiiitable temptation offers, and always

forry when it is over, but as ready as ever to

relapfe when a new temptation comes. Their
^^ goodnefs is as the morning cloud, and as

the early dew it paffes away." This is not
vital religion, nor thefe '• the fpots of God's
children." Their purpofe is never allowedly

tp offend, their ordinary courfe is an even
walk with,God; they rarely fall foully and
prefumptuQufly ; but if they do, they repent

in earneft, and very feldom relapfe. Yet,

2. The bed have room to cenfure them-
felves for the leffer unevenneffes of their

frames and courfe. Though they fhould not

be fuch as are direQ breaches of covenant,

.yet they are fmful and evil ; and the Gofpel-

way to prevent thefe from making an inroad

upoa the habitual Rate of our fouls and our
peace with God, is by difallowing them, ex-

ercifmg a general repentance for them, en-

deavouring to gain ground of tliem, and fo-

Jiciiing for the daily pardon of them through

the blood and interceffion of Chrift.

3. We have all reafon to be excited to the

greateft concern snd care, that we may always

be ftedfafl: and unmoveable in the v/ork of the.

Lord.
We have many warnings of our danger, by

Scripture and experience, both of intermif-

fions to which we are fubjecl, and of greater

falls, and even of apoftacy itfelf : Enough to

awaken our conftant fear and care.

Jpvery breach made m our Cbriftian courfe,

Jeffcn^
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leflens the pleafure of it, unavoidably increaf-

es our difficulties, and is in itfelf a tendencr

to apoftacy. Which (hould therefore fet us

on our guard againfl the leaft defeBion from

God.
The ftedfaftnefs of God to his covenant

with us, and the uniform courfe of his pail

goodnefs to us, are arguments to our grati-

tude not to be unftedfaft with him :
'' He is

with us while we are with him ;" his covenant

is " ordered in all thinc^s and fure, and his

promifes yea and amen;*' he never breaks with

us, till we are grofsly perfidious. And we

have found him hitherto nigh at hand to us,

in all that we have called upon him for. Up-

on any revolt therefore he may juftly expof-

tulate with us, "What iniquity have ye

found in me, that ye are gone far from me,

and have walked after vanity ?" Jer. ii. 5.

The bed v/e have to expeQ, if we turn

afide to folly, is, his fatherly correBions.

There is not a kinder declaration in the book

of God, than that in Pfal. Ixxxix. 30 33.
^' If his children forfake my law, and walk

not in my judgments;—Then will I vifit their

tranfgreffion with a rod, and their iniquity

with itripes. Neverthdefs my loving-kind-

nefs will I not utterly take from him, nor fuf-

fer my faithfulnefs to fail.'' The defign of

fuch corrections is gracioufly to reclaim them

;

but why fhould we make our father's rod

neceffdry ?

That we may therefore be ftedfafl and un-

moveable, I would offer the foUpwing direc-

tions for a clcfe,

See
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See t'nat you begin well upon the founda-
tion of a fincercand unreferved devotednefe
to God ; that you have the power, as well as

the form of Godlinefs. A flaw in the foun-
dation will make the building totter ; and un-
lefs it bereOihed may occahon our perifhing.

under the ruins of it ; like the houfe, which
our Saviour fpeaks of, that was built upon the

fand.

Often review the (late of your fouls ; let

not long accounts remain without infpeftion :

But often examine what ground you have
gained or lofi, that diforders may be foon rec-

tified, before they have proceeded far, or be-

fore your hearts are '• hardened through the

deceiifulnefs of fm."

Improve every melancholy inftance of the.

falls of others, to awaken your own caution.

When you fee other peoples inifcarriages,

the heft improvement you can make of them
is that to which the apoftle diretls upon fuch

an occafion ;
'' Let him that thinketh he

flandeth, take heed left he fall," i Cor. x. 12*

Be ftedfaft in the faith, as ever you would
be fteady in your obedience. That is the

principle which feeds and animates chriflian

obedience. Every do6irine of divine truth

has a praBical influence ; and its influence

will be proportionable to the ftrength of our

perfuafion about it. If your faith be fnaken,

that which dcpend.s upon it, and would not be

a reafonable fervice without it, will be fliaken

too.

Aim at advances, if you would not decline.

Jf once you think you arc come to your full

pitchj
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pitch, it v;ill foon make you remifs, and lay

you open to the fnares of life. Therefore St,

Peter unites the exhortations ; ^* Beware, left

you fall from your ftedfaftnefs ; But grow in

grace and in the knowledge of Jefus Chrift,"

1 Pet. iii. 17, 18.

Eye the moft excellent examples to excite

-your emulation. Make thofe your chofen

patterns, who walk moft clofely with God ^

and even them no farther than they do fo.

Truft not your own hearts, but " in him
^vho is able to keep you from falling," And
therefore often and earneftly pray to him to

" keep you back from prefumptuous fms,"

Pfal xix. 13. to " make you perfeQ, ftabliih,

ftrengthen, fettle you," 1 Pet. v. 10. " to keep

you by his mighty power, through faith unto

falvation," ch. i. 5.

And often think of the promifed rev;ard as

fure, and great, and near. *' Knowing the

time," Ghriftians, reckon it '' high time to

awake out of deep ; for now is your fitlvatlon

nearer than when ye believedo"

r i-2, S'lTR-
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SERMON XVIL

A tender Spirit.

2 Chron. xxxiv. 27. the foriner part,

Becaufe thine heart was tendej',—
''

I
'^HIS is God's own commendation of king

i Jofiah. He entered upon his reigii

very young, at eight years old ; and though
he was th^ fan of an exceeding wicked father,

yet was a prince of eminent religion through

the feverai periods of his government. Per-

fonal religion appeared in him betimes. '' In

the eighth year of his reign, while he was yet

young," or when he was but fixteen years

old, " he began to feek after the God of Da-
vid his father ;'* that is, he publicly avowed
the worfhip of the true God, which had been

notorioufly call ofFin the days of his own fa-

ther Amon, ver. 3. " And in the twelfth

year" of his reign, the twentieth of his age^
'' he began to purge Judah and Jerufalem

from the high place?, and th.Q groves," &c.
He began a pubiic reformation of the worlliip

of God, from the abufes v/hich had been

countenanced in the days of his predeceifor ;

feverai of which the facred hiflorian goes on
to enumerate. ** And in the eighteenth year

of his reign," when he was twenty-fix years

old; he proceeded to repah" the houfe cf God^
ver»
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ver. 8, g, <^c. In the courfe of the repairs^

'• Hilkiah the prieft found a book of the ld.w

of the Lord given by Mofcs/' ver. 14.

Whether thia was that original book of the

law which Mofes laid up by the ark, or fome
antient authentic copy of it, is not fo certain.

Probably this had been concealed in fome fe-

cret place of the temple, to lecure it from the

impious fury oKome of the idolatrous kings

of Judah ; and now happily came to light,

when people were fet to work to repair it. It

is plain by what follows, th.it both king and
people were in a great meafure flrangers to

the contents of it till this difcovery. Proba-

bly the reading of the law had been negle6Led

both publicly and privately in the reigns of

feveral wicked kings who had gone before Jo-
fiah ; it may be mofl of the copies had been
wilfully deilroyed, or, by the general neglett

of tranfcribing more, were grown very rare

and fcarce. Without doubt the king had
not written a copy of the law with his own
hand, accordinj^ to the command in Deut.

xvii. 18. which furely 'he would have done
before tiiis time, in obedience to the law, if

he had been particularly acquainted with it;

fince he is declared to have '* done that which
was ripht in the fiLjht of the Lord" from his

early days, ver. 2. i. e. acjcording to fuch de-

grees of ligh about the mind of God as he
had, before the law was found ; either by
hints received from fome good people about
him ; or by means of fome imperfe6l ab*

llra^ls of the law, which might go about,

while intire copies vvcre wanting.

The
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The law being found, it was carried to the

Mng ; who, like a man earneftiy delirous to

know the way of God more perfe6liy, order-

ed it to be read to him ; and like a man of a

tender confcience, '' when he heard the words
of the law, rent his clothes," ver. 18, 19. fell

under it,flruck with the dreadful threatenings

contained in it againft tranfgreffDrs ; and ap-

prehending from them, that great wrathfrom
the Lord was like to be poured out upon them^

fends a deputation of fome of his principal

minillers to inquire of God in the cafe by Hal-
dah the prophctcfs, ver. 20, 21. to enquire

"whether there were any hopes that God's an-

ger might be appeafed, and what was necef-

fary to this end. Huldah by diredion from
God lets him know, that God was perempto-
rily refolved to execute his vegneance upon
the Jews for their great and long revolts from
hirn : but for the kmg himfelf, he fhould have
the favour to " be gathered to his grave in

peace, that his eyes might not fee all the evil

that was coming upon them.'' The reafon

of this mark of diflin6lion in Jofiah's cafe it

given in the text :
" Becaufe thine heart was

tender, and thou hail humbled thyfelf before

God, when thou heardeil the words againft

this place, 8cc. I have even heard thee alfo,

faith the Lord."

I have choien this divine encomium upon
an Old Teftament faint, to reprefent to you
one eminent ingredient or qualification of the

chriftian temper, which fhould attend us with -

reference to every pait and branch of it ; a
tender hearty

The
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The fame thing is exprefled by an heart of
jlejli in oppofition to a fiony hearty in Ibme
promifes of the Old Teftament, which were

to receive their principal accomplifhment in

evangelical times in the fpiritual feed of

Abraham, in Ezek. xi. 19. and chap, xxxvi.

26. ''I will take away the flony heart out

of your fleih, and I will give you an heart oF

flefh." I apprehend St. Paul had thofe prom-
ifes in his eye, when he fays to the Corinthi-

an converts, 2 Cor. iii. 3. " Yc are manifeil-

ly declared to be the epiftle of Chrilt, minif-

tred hy us, written, not with ink, but by the

Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of

fione, but in flefhly tables of the heart/'

Thefe converts were a fort of epiftle from
Chrift, in commendation of the fincerity and
efficacy of the apoflle's miniilry among them :

this commendatory epidle of Chrift was
written in the " flefhly tables of their heart

;"

that is, in their hearts made foft, and ready to

aitend to and obey the Gofpel by the opera-

tion of the Holy Spirit, agreeable to the an-

tient promife, that he would '• give an hearij

of fleih.''

To this flands oppofed what we fo often

read of, '' hardnefs of heart,*' an " heart of

flone.'' We read of fome, who " made their

hearts as an adamant ftone," Zech. vii. 12.

the extraordinary hardnefs of vfhieh makes it

exceeding difficult to carve or faihion it by
art into a regular figure. Others ar« faid to
^' make their faces harder than a rock,'* Jer.

V. 5. which you cannot eafily move or pene-

trate. The fame bad difpofition is elfewhere
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fet out by a metaphor taken from a part of
llefh as has contraQed a brawny flifrnefs and;

hardnefs, by much exercife and hard labour.

Under luch an aiiufion the Gentile world is

defcribed as ^- pafl feeling," Eph. iv, 19.

And others as '* having their confciences fear-

ed with an hot iron/' The tender heart in"

the text flands oppofed to all this.

My bufniefs upon this head fhall be, I. To
give a general account of the import of a teii"

der heart » 11. To defcribe more particular-

ly the ways v/herein fuch a temper fhould ex-

prefs itfelf. And, III. To (hew what foun-
dation is laid for it by chriftianity.

I. It may be proper to give a general ac-

count of the import of a tender hearts Two
things feem to be pointed at by it.

1. A quick and ready fenfe and feeling in

fpiritual things. A tender heart is one that

hath fenfes exercifed and prompt to difcern

both good and evil, Heb. v. 12. Spiritual

things are apt to make a deep impreflion, or

fpiritual pains and pleafures are eafily feltj,

v/here this is a man's chara61er.

Quicknefs of apprehenfion in matters of a

religious nature is one inftance. Light in the

mind is necefiary to guide all our powers and
actions. " If our eye be evil, the whole bo-
dy muR be full of darknefs ^ if therefore the

light that is in thee," m the underitanding,

which is the eye of the mind, " be darknels,

how great is that darknefs ?" Matth. . vi.

23. If our minds are blind to the true light,

or under the influence of a falfe light, this

snuil be followed with diforder in all our ac-

tions.
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tions. Bat how many are infenfible oF the

light which fliines around them, and of thofd

things, of which one v/ould think they might

have the falleft convidion. Their underftand-

ings are darkened, through the ignorance that

is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs or hard-

nefs of their hearts," Eph. iv. 1 8. " God fpeak-

eth to them once, yea twice ; but they per-

ceive it not, ' Job xxxiii. 14. They difcern not

plain duty, though it glares in their eye with

full evidence. They know not the plague of

their own heart, though it is fo obvious to re-

fle61ion. How happy is it on the other hand,

to be ready to take in the light which is offer-

ed ? to be quick at difcovering our duty and

danger, and wants and diftempers, our bed

friends and ^our worit enemies, the way in

which we ought to go, and the temptations in

our way ? Things of fuch im.portance to our

fpiritual and eternal welfare ?

Ready reflexions of confcience are alfo in-

cluded. When confcience is iilent, fo as not

to animadvert upon fin, and check men for it,

or not to [et their duty in view, and excite

them to it, or when it favours fome known fin,

or connives at the omifhon of fome plain du-

ty : when this pov/er of the foul is not in a

difpofition to act, or not to ad impartially ;

it befpeaks a hard and infenfible mind. Ei-

ther the " mind and confcience is defiled," Tit.

i. 15. that is, the praBical judgment is vitiat-

ed, ib as to call evil good, and good evil : or

elfe it h feared as with a hot iron,'' 1 Tim. iv.

2. fo as to be altogether unapt for fenfation.

But a tender heart imports, that confcience is

quick
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^uick and a6live, ready to anfwer its charader
of being the candle of the Lord within us to

fearch us out, and to be a faithful monitor,

accujing or excnjing as there is reafon given for

either.

A difpofition to be eafily and fuitably afFed-

ed with our own fpiritual concerns, enters in-

to the notion of a tender heart. A hard heart

is unmoved by fuch things as are fitted to im-
prefs it. Of how many is it the charader,

that the knowledge they have dies as they re-

ceive it, and kindles no anfwerableaffeaions ?

" Seeing many things, they obferve them not

;

opening the ears, yet they hear not," Ifa. xlii.

20. The meaning of the prophet is, thofe

people were as little affeded Vvdth the works
or v/ord of God, as if they had not {tQn or

heard of them. Or if alfedions are moved
for a time, they are but tranfient, they prefent-

ly wear off: this is the description of the fto-

ny ground. Mat. xiii. 20. 21. So many deal

with their convidion, like the man defcribed

by St. James, chap. i. 24. " He bcholdeth

himfelf, as in a glafs, and goeth away, and
ftraightv/ay forgetteth what manner of man he
was." Such is the remorfe of many Tinners

under divine punifhments, like the people of

Ifrael in Pfal. Ixxvii. 34—37. " When God
flew them, then they fought him ; and they

Teturned, and enquired early after God. Ne-
verthelefs they did flatter him with their mouth,
and they lied unto him with their tongues :

For their heart was not right with him, neither

were they ftedfaft in his covenant. ' A ten-

der heartj on the contraiy, is rcadiiy affeded

according
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according to the nature and importance of

things reprefented to it : and thefe affeRions

produce lading fruit. The imprelJions are

llrong, and the influence is lively.

2. A pliable difpolition to yield to divine

influences, and engage in the praBice of our

duty, is the other branch of a tender heart.

though we fliould have ever fo great a {hn^Q

of fin and duty ; yet if our hearts are unyield-

ing, and will not return unto the Lord, this is

hardnefs of heart in the fenfe of Scripture.

However we may have been awakened by

God's Spirit driving with us, by the refletl-

ions of confcience, by ordinances or provi-

dences ; yet if all this leaves us as it found us,

if we forfake not the fins of which we are ad-

rnonifhed, nor engage in the duties of whick

we are convinced, our hearts are Hill in God's

account as the adamant. Indeed the greater

our light is, if we hold the truth in unrigh-

teoufnefs, our obilinacy is the more aggravat-

ed : as Stephen charges the Jews, Ads vii.

21. " Ye liiff-necked and uncircumcifed in

heart and ears, ye do always rcfift the Holy
Ghoft ;" counteratl his dehgn and motions.
" Hardnefs and an impenitent heart are much
the fame thing, Rom. ii. 5. But a tender heart

chearfully complies with the will of God : It

cannot be defcribed more fully in a few words

than in thefe, that it is '^ willing and obedient,"

Ifa. i. 19.

II. I proceed to give a more particular de-

fcription of the principal ways wherein tliis

holy lendernefs of fpirit fliould exprefs itfelf

ill our courfe. And a reprefentation of this

Vol, II. G g may
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may be given in reference to feveral points,

1. In relation to the word of God, or the

difcoveries he has made of his mind. I be-

gin with this, as it was the particular inftance

referred *to in the cafe of Jofiah.

A man of a religious tendernefs of fpirit

will make it his bufmefs to acquaint himfelf

with the mind of God. Others may be con-

tent to a8: blindfold, or to take their religion

upon truft, to " receive for doBrines the

commandments of men :" becaufe they chief-

ly confult their own eafe, or that which may
be acceptable to other people. But a good
man has in the firfl place determined to
'' fhew himfelf approved to God," and there-

fore is concerned to be well alfured of his

mind. Ke may not be fo foft and pliable as

others, to the ditlates and determinations of

mtn ; for their mind is not the thing he is in-

quiring after ; but what his Lord and Mafter

reveals for truth, or prefcribes as duty. This

he IS earneflly felicitous to knov/, and there-

fore diligently ftudies his Bible, as the notifi-

cation which God hath given of his mind. "I
meditate in thy precepts," fays David, " and
have refpe6l unto thy ways," Pfal cxix. 15*.

Fie endeavours to make the bed ufe of the af-

fiftances within his reach, which may any way
h-elp him to underftand the Scriptures ; efpe-

cially of the miniftry of the Gofpel : but then

he does not believe the fenfc of Scripture,

given by a minifler, or by any number of

minifters, to be the fenfe of Chrid, merely be-

caufe they fay it is j but, like the noble Bere-

aiiSj hs ^' fearches the Scriptures diligently,'*

to
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to difcover whether their fenfe agree with this

rule, A8s xvii. 11. and readily receives what
he finds to have a foundation there, but no
more. It is a noble obftinacy to men's au-

thority, and at the fame time befpeaks the

greatefl: obfequioufnefs to Chrift, to admit no
more for his mind, upon the dilates of men,
than we can ourfelves difcern to be fo, upon
an impartial comparifon of what they fay with

that in his word upon which they found it.

B'Ut on the other hand, a tender fpirit is wil-

ling to learn from any man, and will be thank-

ful for any aflfiftance to difcover the meaning
of the Scripture in any particular of truth and
duty.

Such a man pays a ready and reverential

fubje6lion^ to the authority of God in his

word, as far as he underftands it : whether it

be in lefs or greater concerns, in matters of
belief or of practice. " My heart," fays Da-
vid, '' Hands in awe of thy word," Pfal. cxix.

161. Such a man chearfully facrifices any
favourite opinion or inclination, as foon as he

apprehends that the word of God declares

againfl: it. It is included in a m.an's becomi-

ing a Chriflian, that he makes this determina-

tion in the general, that every thought fhall he

captivated to the obedience of Chriji^ t Cor. x.

5. Not that he hath no thoughts, no fenti-

ments, no inclinations which are different from
the mind of Chrift : every miftake in judg-
ment, every irregular dehre certainly is fo.

But as he comes gradually to difcern the in-

Gonhftency between the mind of Chrift and
any fentiment or pradice of his own, he puts

his
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Lis general determination in pra5lice in tliat

particular cafe : that wr^ng thought is capti-

vated to the obedience of Chrift. The lan-

guage of his heart concerning the 'whole law of

God, is the fame with the language of Ifrael

upon the delivery of the Mofaical law, Exod...

xxiv. 7. *' Mofes took the book of the cove-

r^ant, and read in the audience of the people :

And they faid, All that the Lord hath faid,

•will we do, and be obedient." And as partic-

ulars come to his notice, he lends an obedi-

ent ear to them.

He- is afraid to do any thing which he

doubts to be difagreeable to the word of God.
There \?> indeed a confcience unduly fcrupu-

]ous, which is a great obdruftion to the ufe-

fulnefs and comfort of fome infirm Chriftians

:

And it is the duty and intereft of all to come^
as far as may be, to a clear and determinate

judgment about the particulars of their con-

du6l ; by confidcring, as any doubt occurs,,

what foundation there is for it in the word of

God; and by confuking the wife and judi-

cious upon the cafe: for it is pail doubt, that

we fliould not make more fms, and duties to

ourfelves than God hath made fo. But fome,.

by the v;eaknefs of their judgment, or the

power of melancholy, cannot get clear of their

doubts, as to fome things,.which others efteena

lawful : and in fome parts of conduct in lefT-

er matters, poiTibly the moft judicious can

difcern no more than probabiUty concerning

the mind of God on either fide. Now while

a fcruple remains, though it Ihould in itfelf

be ill-g^roundedj it is a juil difcovery of a
tender
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fetider fpirit to forbear an aQion \^'hich ap-

pears doubtful. The apoille cleaily decides

this cafe, in the affair of meats forbidden by

the law of Moles. The Jewifh converts by
means of the remaining prejudices of their

educ lion, thought it unlawful to eat thefe ;

the Gentile converts were perfuaded of their

chriftian liberty, and they were on the right

fide of the queftion : But while this midaken
apprehenfion remained in the jew ifli converts^

it would have been (inful in them to do as the

Gentiles did, Rom. xiv. 23. He ihat doubteth

is damned.^ felf-condemned, if he ecit^ becaii/h

he eafeth not offaith,- Where fm is fufpe61ed

on one. hand, and there is no room for a fuf-

picion on the other, a tender fpirit will avoid

the doubtful part.

He is readily impreffed, fuitable to the fev-

eral parts of truth propofed to him out of the

word of God. Our affeQions under tlie

proper direction and conduB of light, are of

the greateftfervice to facilitate holy obedience.

And it is a good indication of a tender fpirit,

to have fuitable affe6lions readily excited, ac-

cording to the particular branches of trutli'

and duty fet before us. It is the general char-

a5ler of a man lincerely good, that he " trem-

bles at God's word," Ifa. Ixvi. 2. 5,' He re-

ceives it wdth reverential awe, and becoming
affection. Thus Noah, being warned cf God'

of the approaching deluge, was vioved witJt

fcar^ Heb. xi. 7, This was the expreffion of

Jofiah's tender heart in this chapter, ver. 19,
*" When he heard the words of the law, he
rent his clothes." So when the riches of grace

G g -2 - are
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are fet before us, to have love and gratitude^

and truft in God, excited thereby to a proper
exercife, is highly becoming a foul foftened

and ingenuoufly melted by the comfortable
difcoveries of the Gofpel.

^ And fuch a man frequently compares his

heart and life with God's word : as one fufpi-

cious that he may have offended, and yet tru-

ly defirous not to offend, or to make his

peace and to come back to God and himfelf^

as foon as may be, if he hath offended. " I

communed," fays the Pfalmid, '' with my
own heart, and made diligent fearch," Pfalm
Ixxvii. 6. " I thought on my ways, and
turned my feet unto thy teftimonies/' Pfah.

cxix. 59.
2. In relation to fin, a tender fpirit emi-

nently appears.

ConviQion is more eafily admitted, where
this is the frame of the heart. Solomon tells

us, Prov. vii. 10, " that a reproof enters more
into a wife man, than a hundred (tripes into a

fool." When confcienee is awake, it is ready

to give attention to a bin-, and to make p'er-

fonal apphcation. In two fad inftances, which
we have upon record, how far even good men
may be ^' hardened through the deccitfulnefs

of fin ;" that i.s, Peter's denial of his Mafter,

and David's fcandalous fall and continuance in

il for fo long a time : yet we have in both an

inftance alfo of the eafy admiffion of convic-

tion by a man habitually good. A look from-

the Lord Jefus darted the moft pungent con-

viB.ion into the mind of Peter, fo that " he

"W'eiit out and wept bitterly," Luke :^ixii. 61,

62.
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62. And a word from the prophet Nathan

bowed David's heart, and brought him to

confefs his fifi, 2 Sam. xii. 13. And in ano-

ther cafe, the numbering of the people, " his^

heart fmote him" without a monitor, 2 Sam,

xxiv. 10. A tender heart is jealous of more
lin in himfelf thaa he particularly knows ;,

therefore the language of his heart is often-

the fame with David's, Pfalm xix. 12. " Who
can underftand his errors ? clean fe thou me
from fecret faults." It would therefore be

{Irange, if he fliould be unready to fall under

conviction, when his fm is fet in order before

him ; if then he fhould endeavour to cover

and excufe it*

Upon conviQion, fiiame and forrov/ readi-

ly flow in a tender mind. The hardened

{inner " is not afhamed, when he committeth

abominations," Jer. vi. 15. pofiibly he may
"glory inhis fhamcy" Phil. iii. 19. But foft-

ening grace (Irikes a man with deep remorfa

upon the remembrance of his offences, it pro-

duces '' a broken and contrite heart," Pfal. li.

17^ He '' is afliamed and blufl^es to lift up
his face to God becaufe of his iniquities,"

Ezr. ix. 6. Like the publican \^ho Jlood ajar

off^ and could hardly prefume to lift up Jo
much as his eyes to heaven ; he Jmites upon his

hreajl^ full of contrition and godly forrow,

Luke xviii. 13. His foul is filled with pun-
gent concern, and overfpread with a holy

confufion ; he is more free to condemn him-
felf than others can be : and that not merely
becaufe he may be liable to human punifli-

ment or cenfurcj but much more for his of-

fence
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fcnce aga'iaft God ; and 'even in cafea wher^
men iBight rather commend than condema
him. The great irapreffion made on his mind^

falls \i\ with ihe coofeffion of the. prodigal :

*' Father, I have iinned agaiiiii heaven and iiv

thy fight, end am no more worthy to be called

thy foil." His forrow is more animated by.

ingenuity, than by fear.. Sin is fo odions and
bardenrjm; to huii, that he mourns even for.

the offences of others ; and much more for

his own.

Pie is affe6led with known fm of ever)r

kind ; the omiffions of duty, as well as dire^l:

comraiffions of fin. The very remains of fo
dwellmg in him, though he has hopes that na
fin has the dominion, are no fmall uneafmefs

^o him ; which often occafion fuch acorn.*

pjaint as that, " O wretched man that I am !

who fnall deliver me from the body of thia

death ?"

He is very folicitous to be delivered from
the guilt and the (lain of the fms of which he
is convinced. A foft heart cannot be eafy

under the fenfe of iin, till he can have hope
of a pardon ;. till his feet are w^afhed wheo?

they have contraBed new defilement. David

j

come to himfelf, expreffes the greateft impor- -

lenity : >' Walh me thoroughly from my ini-

quity, and cleanfe me from my hn : For I

acknowledge my tranfgreflion, and my fin is-

ever before me/' Ffal. li. 2, 3. A true pen-

itent, upon conviction in any inftance oftranf-'

grelTion,. will fue for mercy, plead the atone-

ment, and earneftly pray for the fan^lifying.

Spirit, Create in mc a cka?i heart; Godp af-

ter^
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ter my new impurities ; and renew a right

Jpirit within vie, ver, 10. Even lUfpicion of

guilt will carry him to the mercy-feat, to fup-

plicate mercy.

And the matter will not reft in relentings,

but ilTue in the moft effential part of repent-

ance ; ceafmg to do evil, and learning to do
well. " Godly forrow worketh repentance

to falvation never to be repented of," 2 Cor.

vii. 10.

And as a tender fpirit will naturally difcov--

er itfelf in the proper' exercifes of genuine re-

pentance for fin admitted ; fo it will produce
a cautious and habitual fear of fin through a

man's courfe. He dares not indulge himfelf

in a thing which he apprehends difpleafing to

God, though it fhould be ever fo common, or

pafs among men for a trifle. " He abftains

from the very appearance of evil,*' 1 Thelf,

V. 22. as afraid to tread upon doubtful ground,
" He watches and prays that he may not en-

ter upon temptation ;" is afraid of infnaring

company, and of fuch aBions as he finds to

be generally dangerous to himfelf though they

may be lawful and fafe to others. He is care-

ful, that he " make' no provilion for the flelh

to fulfil the lufts thereof, and keeps his heart

•with all diligence."

Thefe are the proper exprefTions of a ten-

der fpirit v^'ith reference to lin.

3. In relation to the events of providence^

and the circumflances of his own lot and con-

dition. And in this matter,

When he is under the mod favourable

providencesj he is afraid of abufing divine
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mercies; left " }:is table fhould become a

foire,' or r.e Caould '^ be full and deny God :"

Left he (liould grow fecure and forgetful of
his dependance on God ; or his fpirit become
vain and worldly; or he fiiould " put the evil

day far from him," or give into any criminal

indulgence of his appetites, or be lifted up
with pride.

He entertains an awful fear at the appre-

henfion of God's judgments. That was Da-
vid's frame, Pf. cxix. 120. My fle/h trembkth

forfear of God^ and I am afraid of his judgr

ments, N-oah was moved with fear of them,

when they were at a diftance : And much
more will a man of a tender mind be fo when
God's hand is vifibly jlreiched out, or when
there are many mpral prognoftics that God is

making a way to hk anger. The leaft. tokens

of God's difpleafure affeQ him, fuch as others

hardly obferve; and while hardened fmners are

unmoved under the greateft. Jer. v. 3. ''Thou
haft ftricken them, but they have not grieved.^

thou haft confumed them, but they have re-

fufed to receive correBion ; they have made
their faces harder than a rock, they have re-

fufed to return."

He is defirous to underftand the voice of
God in his providences ; that God would
*' Ihew him wherefore he contendeth with him,"

Job X. 2. And he endeavours, that his own
temper and behaviour may comport with the

providences he is under; whether they are

profperous or affli^ive. He would " both
know how to be abafed, and how to abound,"
Ehil, iv, T2^ The particular profpe6t of ca,r

lamities.
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lamities approaching excites him to " prepare

fuitably to meet his God," Am. iv. 12. And
his chief attention from time to time is to the

d-uty of his prefent condition.

4. This temper, where it is genuine, will

exprefs itfelf iiluflrioufly in relation to the

honour of God.
Such a man will do what he can himfelf to

promote it. it is the general fcope of his ac-

tions, to do " all ^o the glory of God," 1 Cor.

X, 31. All that he has and is, is fincerely con-

fecrated to this aim. And according to his

ftation he will be aQive and zealous in any
deiigns that are on foot in his day, conducing

to the glory of God and the lervice of religion.

He guards againll every thing in his own con-

dud, which may occafion the name of God to

be blafphemed. He is willing to hazard his

ov;n honour or intereft, or life itfelf^ if God
may but be glorified ; and can be content to

have his own reputation laid in the dud, if his

Mafter may be magnified by it. As John the

Baptilt " rejoiced greatly becaufe of the bride-

goom's voice;" though he forefav; that Chrift's

entrance upon his miniltry would eclipfe the

honour of his own. " He muO: increafe, bat

i vmufl decreafe," John iii. 29, 30.

In any fm he commits, while infenfible fln-

ners are chiefly conceriied for tke di[honour

done to themfelves, when their fm is found out,

a man of a tender eonfcience chietly laments

the dilhonour done to God by it. God by
Nathan fet David 5 (in before him in this view,

2 Sam. xii. 14. " By this deed thou hall giv-

.ec great occaiioa to the enemies of the Lord
to
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to blafpheme. And when David comes to

make his acknowledgment, he principally re-

fieds on the fame thing, Pfal. li. 4. '* Againft

thee, thee only, have 1 linned, and done this

evilin thy fight : that thou mighteft be jufti-

fied when thou fpeakeft, and be clear when
thou judged."

He greatly rejoices in any thing that tends

to the honour of God. If he hears of the

advancement of his intereft, where he hath no
immediate concern in the matter ; if good be
done any where, though he has no hand in it:

And in any fervice done by others, though he

may feem to be leffened by it himfelf : As
Paul rejoiced that Chrijl was preached,^ though
fome did it out of envy to him, Phil. i. 18.

And on the other hand, he is deeply affe61-

ed with other mensdifhonouring God. Rivers

of tears run dowji his eyes^ hecaiife men keep not

God's law, Pfal. cxix. 136. He mourns for

abominations done in the land, which he can-

not help, Ezek. ix. 4. as Hezekiah deeply re-

fented the blafphemies of Rabfhaketb, Ifai,

xxxvii. 1, 2, 3. And he is ready to bear his

teftimony againft the fins of others in ail pro-

er ways.

This is fome draught of a tender fpirit in

its proper features.

I remains to be fhewn,
. III. What foundation is eminendy laid for

fuch a temper by chnltianity.

You fee good men in the antient church

\vere not ftrangers to it ; much lels Ihould v/e

be under the Gofpel : for, the rule of our faith

and praQice is more complete. Thmgs of

importance
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^importance to us are no longer wrapped up in

figures ; but " he who was in the bofom of the

Father, hath revealed him," and bis will.

—

«' God hath fpoken to us in thefe lad days by

his Son ;" as his fulleft and finifhing revela«

tion : and therefore, " if they efcaped not,

who refufed him that fpake on earth, much
more (hall not we efcape, if we turn away from

him that fpeaketh from heaven," Heb. xii. 25.

If we are lefs moved and imprelled by the

brighter light which Chrift has brought down
from heaven.

The recompences of the life to come are

more fully revealed to us. Indeed the church

under the Old Tellament was not altogether

unacquainted with thefe : but temporal prom-

ifes and threatnings were moll inculcated in that

difpenfation, and the future recompences more
darkly and fparingly. On the contrary, the '

eternal wrath of God againil impenitent iin-

ners, and the heavenly happinefs referved for

faints, are the motives that the Gofpel chiefly

dwells upon. -And furely the greater impor-

tance of the motives that are now principally

fet in our viev/, fhould make the deeper im-

preffion.

The richer difcoveries of grace made in the

Gofpel, is a flrong argument to ingenuity for

promoting fuch a temper in us. The grace of

God that hath appeared to all men, fhould foft-

en our hearts to the moft ingenuous regard to

our Mailer's will in every thing ; his goodnefs

fhould lead us to the moll kindly repentance.,

God's tender concern for cur interefts, fo as

not to fpare his ow^n Son, but to give him up
Vol. II. H h for
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for us all, fliould infpire us in return with the

molt tender concern for his glory. He that

continues hard and infenlible to the gracious

perfaafions of the Gofpel, furely has no part

left in him tender.

The ceremonial obfervances, which took
tip fo much of the attention of ferious minds
while they were in force, are now fuperfeded;

and therefore the more tender fpirit is juftly

expecled with reference to the more fubftan-

tiai parts of religion that remain.

Efpccially if we add, that the foftening fpi-

Xh is more fully promifed and more plentiful-

ly communicated to the church now. He mull
have been often refitted, and his motions great-

ly quenched, by any who continue hard and
obftinate under the Gofpel.

Some inferences Ihail conclude this difcourfe.

1. We may difcern the difference between

this truly chiiilian temper, and fome things

which people are apt to miftake for it.

It muft not be confounded with a natural

eahnefs of temper. This is not founded upon
a regard to God, nor expreffes itfelf with dif-

tin£tion in a religious condud ; but upon all

occafions, with reafon. or without. This in-

deed is a weak nefs, and not a virtue ; it lays a

man open to temptation from all quarters, and

makes him liable to every imprelfion ; to be

carried about with every wind of dodrine, and
drawn afide by any folicitation of a tempter.

It is alfo a different thing from a mere oc-

calional tendernefs under the word or provi-

dences of God. Akab himihlcd himfelj upon
<iod'§ threatningsj and went Jojtly for a little

tirac^-
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fime, 1 Kings xxi. 27. Pharoah hhnfelf did

the like upon the execution of fome of God's

judgments in Egypt. But thefe were very

different from the tender heart of Jofiah.

Their humiliation was not an habitual temper,

and the fruits of ic were very fhort-lived : jo-

fiah's was lading, and brought fruit to perfeft-

ion. Their tendernefs only Ihewed itlelf ei-

ther in fome good words upon a fudden con-

viBion, or in forbearing fome particular fm

for the prefent : Jofiah was led by the impref-

fion to fet about an univerfal reformation, and

to carry it to the greateft extent he could.

2. Let us all feek after and cultiv^ate a reli-

gious tendernefs of fpirit. It is of indifpenfi-

ble neceffity to our acceptance with God.

What force (hould that declaration have, to

awaken an earneft concern to be polfeifed of

this frame, which God makes in Ifa. Ixvi. 2.

" To this man will I look, even to him that

is poor and of a contrite fpirit, and trembleth

at my word ?" It is a ftrong encouragement

to our delires, and prayers, and endeavours,

that fuch promifes Hand upon record ;
" I

will take away the ftony heart out of your

flefh, and I will give you an heart of fleih."

If you are convinced of the neceffity of this

temper, take encouragement from fuch a de-

claradon to pray to God for his quickening

grace, and to hope that it fhall not be denied

in vour attendance upon his appointed means.

And if your hearts are in any meafure foft-

ened, labour to preferve their tendernefs thro'

yourcourfe. Be afraid of the beginnings of

hardnefs of heart. Exhort and admonifh
yourfelves
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yourfclves daily, " left you fhould be harden-

ed through the deceitfuinefs of fin," Hcb. iii.

13. Obferve and fall in with every good mo-
tion of the Spirit of God. Endeavour to

maintain an habitual tendernefs by the fre-

quent exercifes of fuch a fpirit; efpecially by
daily ferious reviews of your own frames and.

actions, and the fpeedy exercifes of godly for-

row and true repentance for every thing you.

difcern amifs from time to time in your tem-

j)er or behaviour to God, yourfelves, or your
Xieighbour.

3. If you are confcious of fuch a fpirit pre-

vailing in you, take the comfort of it as a
good evidence that you are in the chriftiaa.

itate. As we have frequent occafion for re-

pentance with reference to every branch of the

chriftian temper, fo, thanks be to God, there

is room for repentance. '' A broken and con-
trite fpirit God v;ill not defpife," Pfal. li. 17.
'* Blelfcd are they that mourn, for they fhall

be comforted," Matt. v. 4. God will " have,

mercy on fuch, and abundantly pardon," Ifa.,

Iv. 7. He is " faithful and juft to forgive them
their fins," 1 John i. 9. Though the occa-

fions of penitential forrow will not entirely

ceafe while you are in the body ; yet when
the hardened finners mourning time begins,.,

yours will end: At the end of your trial,.

*' God will wipe away ail tears from your eyes

forever," and give you the rewards promifed.

to them that overcome,.

S. E R..
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SERMON XVIIL

Chriftian Zeal.

Rev. iii. 19. the middle of the verfe.

Be TLcalous,

ZEAL is not a particular grace or virtue

by itleif, but rather a qualification which

ihould attend us in theexercife ofevery grace,

and in the performance of every duty.

Indeed it is no viitue at all unlefs it be well-

placed and regulated. Zeal in its general no-

tion, is nothing elfe but a ftrong and ardent

concern for or againft a thing, and a lively

and vigorous manner of acting thereupon. It

has the denomination of a religious zeal, only

as far as the objeds, about which it is conver-

fant. are of a religious nature. And even a

religious zeal is no farther good and com-
mendable, than when it is really on the fide

of truth and goodnefs ; when it is meafured
by the importance of things, and when it is"

exprefled and exercifed by lawful and regu-

lar methods.

It is fit to be ohferved, that we read im

Scripture of a bad zeal more frequently of
the two, than of a good one 3 and many ad-

monitions are given sgainft fome fort of zeal

;

as I fhall have occaiion to take notice pref-

ently. Which flionld make us fenfible, ho'^v

highly necedary it is, that a fkict caution and
H h 2 a very
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a very careful regulation fhould attend our zcall

And yet right zeal is a duty, and a needful

ingredient of the Ghriftian^ temper, and is re-

commended as fuch in the text. Chrill from
heaven calls his difciples to it, in an addrefs

particularly direfted to one of the feven

churches of Afia, that of Laodicea.

The defcription which he, who knew their

•works and charafter, gave of them jufl before^,

made this call peculiarly appohte and fuita-

ble to them. He charges them in ver. 15*.

that they "were neither cold nor hot." They
had taken upon ^them the profeilion of chrif-

tianity, owned the truths and laws of Ghrifl

and their obligation from them, and fo were

not abfolutely cold : but on the other hand,

there was no fpirit in their religion, no vital

influence from it ; their principles were not

lively and a6live ; they did not behave as

peo)?le in earned in what they, profeffed, who
refolved to make it the bufinefs of their lives

to obferve the chriftian rule, and to be gov-

erned by chriftian motives, or who determin-

ed upon an adherence to their profelTion,

"ivhatever it fliould coft them. This is the

diarge again ft them.

Chrift therefore declares his difapprobation

of fuch a lukewarm temper. / -would thou

wajt cold:Or hot: As if he had faid, "You
^; would a^t ,more ccnfiflently with your-
^' felves, and it would be more for my hon-
u our, a either you would entirely quit your
^^ chriilian. profeffion, or elfe would be more
^^ earned in the purfuit of it."

'

. In the next verie he cxprefTcs his difijlca-

fure
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flire in Wronger terms, ver. 16. " So then,

becaufe thou art lukewarm, and neither

cold nor hot, I will fpue thee out of my
'' mouth." " As lukewarm water turns the

" ftomach," fo^ fays Chrift, " lukewarm and
*^ indifferent profeffors of ray religion make
^' me fick of them, 1 cannot bear them ; but
" unlefs they repent, I will reject and cad
'' them ofF from me."

In the 17th and 18th verfes Chriil inti-

mates wherein their lukewarmnefs lay, or at

leaft points to the natural fruit of it. They
*' thought themfelves rich, and increafed with

goods, and to have need of nothing/' while

their cafe was quite otherwife. They reckon-

ed their profeffion. their privileges, their pof-

fefJion of found dodlrine, or their having ef-

Gaped common pollutions, to be enough,
without the real power of godlinefs. Chnil.

admonifhes them how much they were mif-

taken in their opinion of themfelves : after

all, they " wqxq wretched, and miferable, and
poor, and blind and naked." And therefore

he gracioufly counfels them to look out for a

fupply of their wants, and to apply to him
for that purpofe, who was yet able and wil-

ling to relieve them.

And in the verfe where the text lies, he
lets them know, that even fo fevere an admo-
monition was the fruit of kindnefs and good-
will. " As many as I love, I rebuke and chaf-

ten." " I have faid this, not as pronouncing
*' your condition defperate, but faithfully to-

*' warn you of your danger, that this negli-
^' gence in religion may not be your ruin." ''Be

zealous
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zeaious-therefore, and repent." ^^ Since this

" is really your condition, and I have warn-
*' cd you, out of pure grace, of the dreadful
" confequence of fuch a temper perfiiled in ;

" therefore repent, that you have trifled fo
^' much hitherto, and be zealous for time to-

^' come."
Zeal is a qualification necelTary in Chrifl's

difci pies.

Upon which- argument, I would, I. Ex-
plain the difpofition to which we are exhort-

ed. And, II. Shew the obligations which
lie upon Chrifl's difcipies to fuch a temper.

I. It is very necelTary that the difpofition

fhould be explamed, to which we are here-

exhorted. We are required to be zealous :

But in other places we are warned againft'

zeal, and the word is often ufed in an ill

fcnfe, and the moil wicked and pernicious

fruits are reprefented as proceeding from it.

It is therefore of the greaiell importance, that

we fhould carefully attend to Scripture-lighC

for the due flating of this matter ; where we
fhould be zealous, and wiiere not ; and what
regulations our fervour iliould be under for

the degrees and meafures of it ; the principal

feat of it ; the perfons that may be concern-

ed in it ; and the proper ways of exprefling

it. The foilov/mg particulars may help to^

difcover our duly in this matter.

1. It fhould be our fir ft care to be well af-

fured, that the caufe is good for which our

zeal is employed : That is^ that what we are

zealous for, is really truth or duty ; and that

what we are zealous againil, is certainly falfe

or
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or evil. ^' It is good to be ahvays zealoufly

afFeded in a good thing," Gal. iv. 18. But

the greater our fervour is in a wiong way, fo

much the more hurt we are like to do to our-

felves and others. Indeed heat without light,,

or raOi and blind zeal, is the mofl extrava-

gant and mifciiievous thing in the world ; and
therefore careful examination fhould always

go before the a6lings of zeal. Gtherwife we
may be found fighting againfl God, when
we think to do him good fervice ; and a6live

inflruments in the devil's fervice through ig-

norance, while we flatter ourfelves that we
are animated by a zeal for God. Such was

the zeal fo often taken notice of in the Jews
at the beginning of Chriftianity. They had
a mighty regard for the ceremonial law, and
for their ritual traditions: And becaufe the

Gofpel infilled not on the obfervance of thefcg

but direded them for acceptance with God,
to faith in Chrift, v/ithout the works of the

law, they fet themfeives againfl it with the

greatefl warmth and eagernefs. And. this

their bigotry and fury is called their zeal.

So the original word is, where our tranflators

have rendered it by indignation or envy. So
A6ls V. 17,18. " The high priefl and his

companions were filled v/ith zeal, and laid

their hands on the apoflles, and put them in-

the common prifon." And chap. xiii. 45.
*' When the Jews faw the multitudes" that

came to hear Paul preach, " they v/ere filled

with zeal, and fpake againfl thofe things that

were fpoken by Paul." And when the fame

agoflle endeavoured to convince the Jews at:

T-heffiilonicag.
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Theffilonica, that jefus was the Meffiah, A6ls

xvii. 5. " The jews which believed not,

moved with zeal, took unto them certain lewd

fellows, and made an uproar." Here was

fiery hot zeal ; and the apoMe affures us,

that it was a zeal oj ' God, or for God, Rom.

X. 2. / hear them record, that tkey have a zeal

of God ; hut then it was not according to know-

ledge. The)^ had not examined the evidences

of Chriilianity, and fo blindly and madly op-

pofed it. St. Paul could the better bear this

teftimony of his countrymen, becaufe it had

lately been his own cafe. He had been " ex-

ceedinglv zealous of the traditions of his fath-

ers/' G»l. i. 14- and " touching zeal, perfe-

outing the church," Phil. iii. 6. But when

he €ame to himfelf, this mifplaced zeal was

fo far from giving him any comfort, that^.it

was his grief and his fiiame: He calls himfelf

for it a hlajphemer and a perfeciitor, an.dinju-

rioiLSi and even the chief of Jinners, 1 Tmi. 1.

1 Q 1 ^.

To be zealous for we know not what, is ag

bad as to worfhip we know not what. And
however pofitive and confident we may be,

after all our warmth, we may be on the

wrong fide, if our aiTurance be not the refulfe

of a fincere and impartial inquiry. And in-

deed, if we fliould happen to be in the right,

yet a blind and random zeal, even for truth

itfelf, cannot be acceptable to God ;
becaule

it is rather by chance, than upon reafonable

. evidence, that our zeal is on the right fide.

Every man therefore is bound, before he

gives a loofe to his z-eal, to ufe the beR helps
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in his power for difcovering the mind of

God : and no man fhould fufFer his zeal to

outrun his knowledge, or to exceed the evi-

dence he has of the truth or faliehood, of the

good or evil of things.

2. Zeal ihould bear a proportion to the

value or importance of things. Indeed the

kafl truth of v/hich we are convinced, mull

not be given up ; nor ftiould we ad contrary

to known duty in the leafc initance, upon any-

worldly confideration. But all truths or du-

ties are not of equal moment or concern ei-

ther to purfelves or others, to the honour of

God or the interefl of religion. While a

warm zeal therefore is not only allowable,

but commendable, in reference to m^tt€rs of

importance ; yet there is room for the exer-

cife of moderation as a virtue, in relation to

things of fmail confequence.

This difference in the value or importance

of things fhould be meafured, either by the

plain declarations of God in his word con-

cerning the necefTity of feme points of belief

or pra&ice to falvation ; or by their obvious

tendency to promote or hinder practical god-

lincfs, by their plain influence upon the wel-

fare of mankind either in ti^is or the next

world.

Now really, it is no good fign of fincerity,

much lefs of regular zeal, to be very warm
and earned obout little matters, while there is

a plain coldnefs about things of the greatefl

moment : to be all on fire about rituals and

ceremonials, eidier for them or againft them ;

when we are negligent and indifferent about

the
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the very vitals of religion : To lay a mighty
ilrefs upon doubtful things, or the mere dic-

tates of men -, and yet to make a fmall ac-

count of the undoubted precepts of God. and
even the plain dictates both of natural ond re-

vealed religion : to be exceeding eager upon
fuch points as are confeffed by all thinking

men to be attended with great obfcurky and
difficulties, upon knotty and perplexing quef-

tions.; but flightly to pafs over the clear and
obvious truths and duties of religion; This is

an untoward and a monftrous zeal. Nothing
indeed which appears to bear the ftamp of di-

vine authority, is to be received by us with

an abfolute indifierence : But as God has laid

a different ftrefs upon things, fo ihould we,
and endeavour to follow his declared judg-
m.ent of their importauce as near as we can.

We fhall do well in this cafe to lay to heart

Chrift's reproof to the Scribes and Pharifees,

in Matth xxiii. 23, 24. ^' Woe unto you.
Scribes and Pharifces, hypocrites; for ye pay
tithe of mint, and annife, and cummin, and
have omitted the weightier matters of the law,

judgment, mercy, and faith : Tliefe things

ought ye to have done, and not to leave the

other undone. Ye blind guides, which flraiii

at a gnat, and fwallow a camel."

3. Zeal is firft to be conhdered in the tem-

per of the foul, and then in the proper expref-

fions of it in the tenor of the praBice. It

Hands in the firll place oppofed to indif-

erence or lukewarmnefs in the heart and affec-

tions.

So it i% eminently to be underdood in the

text.
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t'^xt, as appears from the context. But if

there be inward life and vigour, this ought to

be and will be exprefTed by correfpondent ef-

fetU in practice : And fo zeal ftands oppofed
to (lothfulnefs, Rom. xii. ii. "not iiothful

in buiinels, fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord.**

'It is the reverfe o^ doing the work of tke Lord
negligently^ of every thing in the outward
eourfe that might drfcover a coldnefs in af-

fedion to God, or in refolution for him, ar

in hatred of lin, or in cur regards to God's
honour and intereft.

Now though one man cannot judge of an-

other's zeal, more than of any other inward
difpoiition, by any meafure befide vilible and
becoming fruits ; yet the fervour of the foul

is principally to be confidered with refped to

divine acceptance. No feeming warmth of
•zeal for God in pious difcourfe, no appear-

ance of vigorous acting 'for him, will pafs

Avith God for any thing better than hypocrify,

if all be not animated with the inward fire of
iioly zeal. It is not enough with the month to

jhew much love to God, if the heart goelh afier

-covetoufnefs, or fomething elfe more than God,
Ezek. xxxiii. 31. To be forward and ready

•in religious converfation, to lament the fins of
the times, and the decay of piety, is a beconK
ang inftance of chriRian zeal ; and charity,

without good evidence to the contrary, will

induce us to believe concerning another, that

•out ofthe abundance of the heai't his mouthJpeak-
xth : But if he who knows all things, fhould
know it to be otherwife, he will abhor the
vile difTimulation, To be diligent in attend-

¥oL. II, I i ance
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ance upon the inftitations of divine worfliip

;

to be aftive in endeavours to propagate God's
truths and intereit, and to prevent the progrefs

of fin and error, are natural fruits of religious

jzeal : But if we iliould only defign thereby

to approve ourfelves to men ; if the lan-

guage of our hearts fhould be like Jehu's
" Come fee my zeal for the Lord," 2 Kings
X. 16. this is vain oftentation, and not holy

zeal.

4. The firft and principal province of chrif-

tian zeal is in relation to ourfelves : And to

other people only in the fecond place, as we
have only a fecondary concern in them.

I am afraid by this obfervation I meet with

a very common miitake among people that

fpeak much in commendation of zeal ; i

doubt they confider it, as if it chiefly related

to the condu8: of other people rather than to^

their own. But in truth, though the province

of zeal extends farther than ourfelves, yet not

only its firft, but its main bufinefs is at home.
Zeal, as well as charity, is to begin here ; in

keeping up the fervour of our own fpirits in

religion, and the intenfenefs of our own per-

fonal obedience.

It fhould principally operate in ardent de-

fires and endeavours after the increafe of light

and ufeful knowledge in our own minds ; in

^' following on to know the Lord, increafing

in the knowledge of God" and his will ; that

we may know our duty better, in order to the

direQion of our pradice ; and be more fully

inftru8.ed in the truths of the Gofpel, that

our perfuafion of them may be firmer, and

their
'
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their inflaence more ftrong and forcible upoa

our fouls.

Chriftian zeal is the fprightly vigour and

ftrenuous^Qivity of every holy affection and

difpofition; and earneftnefs and intenfenefs

in every fpiritual ad of faidi and love, of

hope and truft, of refignation to God and ref-

olution for. him. It 'is the performance of

every a6l of devotion with life and clofe ap-

plication of thought, as thofe who are in ear-

ned in it : and with the exercife of thofe pi-

ous difpofitions which are fuitable to it. To
praife God with admiring and adoring

thoughts of his excellencies, with inward grat-

itude for his benefits, and widi a lively fenfe

of our own unworthinefs : To confefs our

fins, with a truly broken and contrite fpirit,

with pungent fhame and forrow for them, and

with vigorous refolutions againfl: them : To
" pour^out our hearts" in prayer, to '• labour

fervently in it,^* as the CXpreiTK^ is, Col.

iv. 12. with the fer vent 07' inworking prayer 0/

a righttous vian : This is to be zealous in re-

ligion. To '^ defire the fincere milk of the

word, that we may grow thereby ;' to come

to all the means of grace v/ith an aim to re-

ceive advantage by them, with a concern to

exercife every proper holy affeBion in them,

and to obtain the acceptance of them ; this is

true fervour in devotion.

We are alio to be " zealous of good

works," Tit. ii. 14. Every thing that is praife-

worthy and commendable, all that may con-

tribute to the honour of God or the good of

Hiankind. To be zealous of them, is to be

very
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very forward to engage in them, cbearfuria

performing them, foiicitous to do our utmoi^

in them, that they may be more for quantity

and better for quality than hitherto. This is

to " do whatever our hands finds to do, with

our might/' Ecci ix. lo; to " do it heartily,"

Col. iii. 23. to '^abound in every good work,"

1 Cor. XV. 58.. to " be rich in good works,"

1 Tim. vi. 18, which are fo many exprelTions

defcribing. holy zeai.

Zeal is to be fliewn in endeavouring to out^

Urip others in every grace and virtue. This
is 2 noble emulation. We find the wordzf^/

once tranflated emulations in a criminal fenfe,,

and ranked among the works oj the jltjli^ Gal;

Y. 20. By emulation or zeal there, the apofi

tie leems to mean envying our neighbour, ei*

ther for his greater fhare of worldly enjoy-

ments, or of ufeful gifts. Envy is always

bad. And the word zeal is often fo tranflau

cd in the New Teltament, Rom. xiii. 134
*' Let us v/alk—not in flrife and envying, or

zeal," 1 Cor. lii. 3. " Whereas there is

among you zeal, and ftrife, and divihons, are

ye not carnal ?" And we are told, 1 Cor. xiK

4. " Charity enviethnot ;" in the Greek, is

not zealous. We are neither to envy the

\^'ealth, nor reputation, nor gifts, nor graces of

others. But it is a laudable zeal to afpire to

the higheft attainments in goodnefs, and to be

excited to the greater ardour by all that we
fee excellent in them ; that we may become
fuch examples ourfelves, " that our zeal may
provoke very many /' as the apoule tells the

Corinthians that their zealin aBs of charity

did. 2 Cor. ix, 2. Thus.
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Thus our zeal fhould be firll employed
about ourfelves. Here we fliould be warm-
efl: in concern, and endeavour . that we our-

felves may daily become wifer and better,

that we may pull out every beam or mote out

of our own eyes. And if people were thus

in earneft zealous at home, a great deal of ir-

regular zeal to others would be prevented^

But then,

5. Chriftian zeal is not to be confined at

home, to our own perfonal goodnefs ; but has

fliii a wider fcope. If it is employed abroad,

while our own vineyard is not kept, it is a

falfe pretence^ and juRly offenfive to God
and man. But the due exercife of it for our

own conduQ being prefuppofed, there is a
large field for its exercife ftill behind.

We find many inftances of zeal in relation

to other men recommended in Scripture. Phi-

nehas is praifed^that he was zealous for his God,,

and fhcwed it by executing judgment upon an

IlVaelite and a Moabitifh woman for notori-

ous debauchery^ Numb. xxv. 7, 8, 11, i2»

So St. " Paul's fpirit was ftirred in him, v>'hea

h^ faw the city of Athens wholly given to idol*

atry," Ads xvii. 36. We are commanded to

" contend earneftly for the faith once deliver-

ed to the faints," when it is oppofed by men
of corrupt mindsj jude 3. Error and fin,

wherever we fee them, call for the exercife of

our zeal again (I them. Chrill gives it as a

fingular commendation of the church of Eph-

efus, that they '^- could not bear with them that

were evil," Rev. ii. 2,

It may be proper to faew more particular.

112 iy
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\y the due regulations and expreffions of our

zeal upon account of what we may fee amif^^

in others. And,
Firft, What would be irregular in the ex-

ercife of our zeal.

(1.) While we exprefs chriftian zeal, we
ihould take heed of uncharitablenefs : that W3
pafs not rafh and too fevere cenfures upon
mens chara6ler, even when we cannot but.

judge fome of their opinions erroneous, or

ibme of their a6lions faulty. There has been?

.

a great deal of this falfe fire in the chriftiaii

.

world : Chriftians have often been heretical-

ing and anathematizing. one another for mat-^

ters of doubtful chfputation or mere human,

decifions, as if all religion lay at flake; when>

the miftake on either hand may confift with

their being good Chriftians.. Or if a man has

been guilty of an irregular a6:ion ; it is too?

common to condemn him haftily for a bad
man, and overlook all that is commendable iiv

him, upon that account; when this is but a
fingle and occafional aQ, and contrary to hi&

habitual chara^er. On the other hand, while,

we heartily condemn fin.and error according

to the befl of our light; we muft not take up-,

onus to call men out of the chriftian pale,-

where we have no good warrant to excludo^

them from the word of God.

(2.) Incur zeal againft what, is amifs in-

others, we ihould be careful that we become^

not tranfgrellors ourfelves. So we fhall be^

if w^e fuffer ourfelves to be tranfported into..

gafTion, and join not meeknefs with our zeaL

3Vheu. the people of Ifrael linfully murmur-
ed-:.
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cd again ft God and Mofes for want of water.

in the wildernels, Mofes was too far tranfport-

ed with anger, and fpake unadvifedly with his

lips ;
" Hear nov/," fays he, " ye rebels, TnufL

we fetch you water out of tliis rock ?" Numb,
XX. 10. For this, as a .mark of difpleafurCj

God denied Mofes an entrance into Canaan^

ver. 12. And we fliall be much more tranf-,

grelTors, if our zeal againft mens fuppofed or
real errors or fins degenerates intahatred and
ill-will to their perfons.. We are not to hale

them^ though we are not t(rfufferfm to lie upon

them^ Lev. xix. 17. This is that hitter zeal

fpoken of by St. James, chap. iii. 14. of which

he- fays, ver. 15. that it " defcendeth not from .

above, but is earthly, fenfual, deviiilh."

(3.) We fhould not in our zeal.ufe any

methods- to advance even God's truth,and in-

tereft, or to fupprefs errors and diforders, for

which our.niafter gives us no warrant* . Zeal

for truth v/ill not juftify the ufe of the civil

fword to punifli men for a m.iftaken confcience ;

when this is not the v;ay to enlighten mens
minds, or change their judgments; when Chrift

and his apoftles have intimated no other meth-

od for propagating the truth, but fair reafon-^

ing and argument; . when Chrift difcounte-

nances even fuch a zeal as calls, for fire from

heaven againft his worfl enemies, Lukeix. 54,

55. Certainly imprifonments and baniih^

Hients, fire and faggot, are none of his ways
to fupprefs error,

(4.) Regular zeal will not lead-men to beau-

teftimony againft the fms of men in any way
\^icli is not. warrantable. in their ftations^

Hovr>
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How fit and neceilary foever it is, that open:

vice fhould receive punifhment, as tke banQ
of focicLy ; yet it would be an irregular zeal

ill private peri'ons to take the magillrate's work
out of his hand, and pretend to do this them-
feives. If any fhould imagine themfelves-

countenanced in fuch zeal by the cafe of Phi-

nehas, when he executed judgment upoa Zim-
ri and Cozbi ; a little conhderation will Ihew
the vanity of fuch a plea-. Phinehas was him-

feif a ruler or j udge, as we are told, 1 Chron,
ix. 20. and an order had been delivered for

fuch an execution by Mofes the chief magif-

trate, Numb. xxv. 5. ^' Mofes faid to the j udg-

es of Ifrael, Slay ye every one his man." The
crime was capital by law, the fa8: was noto-

rious, and Phinehas had a commiffion from
Mofes to inflid the legal punifliment. Noth-
ing therefore can give lefs countenance to wild

and extravagant zeal in private perfons, thaa

this inftance^ v/herein a magiftrate was per-

forming the duty of his place, and his proceed-

ings v/ere regular and orderly : But that which-

made his zeal fo commendable, was, that he
ventured to execute this judgment in the face

of the whole congregation of Ifrael, when the

ififeftion was become general, and the number
©f offenders made it dangerous to do juilice.

(5.) Right zeal fliould not burn v/ith equal

fervour in ail cafes. Public and open offend-

ers are much more intolerable, than thofe who-

keep v/ithin the bounds of privacy ; fuch as

declare their lin as Sodom, and have been
long accuftomed to do evil, more than young
offeudersp v;ha are drav/n in by others^ and

are
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are dill willing to hearken to better counfel ;

Jude 22, 23. " Of lbme have compaihon^

making a difference ; Aiid others fave with

fear, pulHng them out of the hre/' A q^i%

tial refpett of perfonsis unworthy a holy zeal -^

bat a prudent diftindion of perfons according

to the degrees of guilt and obilinacy, is very?

well coniiftent with it.

Secondly, 1 would fhew what zeal for God
in reference to other people's condutl becomes

a chriftian.

(1.) We fhould be afFe6led with propoiv

tionable con-cern at what we. judge amifs ia

others. Zeal will not allow us to fay, " Am I

my brother's keeper ?"as long as wx apprehend

any thing in him that greatly difhonours God,
or endangers his own foul ; but will awaken
concern and forrow upon fuch an occafioni

Such was the temper of the Pfalmift, Pfal.

cxix. 136. " Rivers of waters run down mina

eyes, becaufe men keep not thy law." Verfe

158. " I beheld the tranfgreiibrs, and was

grieved." And of Lot, who was " vexed with

the hlthy convcrfation of the wicked," 2 Pet.

ii. 8. And of Paul, when his fpirit was llirred

at the fight. of the Athenian idolatry.

(2.) We fhould exprefs our diflike and dif-

approbation, wlien.the evils of others come
in our way. Zeal will induce to reprove fin,

where v;e can have any hope to reclaim the

finner, or to ftop the progreis of fin, or to pre-

vent the infeclion of others thereby ; or if we
have reafon to apprehend that file nee will be

interpreted for connivance and approbation :

^'-liave.no fellow ftiip widi the unfruitful works
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of darknefs, but reprove thera rather," Epiu
V. 11. Indeed if we fhouid be caft among
known and impudent fcorners, poffibly lilence

kfelf may be one of the beft ways of reprov-

ing them.

(3.) We (hould chearfully and vigoroufly

ufe the beft means in our power for the good
of others. Zeal for God, and for the welfare

of others will infpire every man in his private

capacity, to endeavour to prevent the infec-

tion of thofe under his care and charge, or to

2'ecover them if poifible, by faithful inltrudion

and admonition. It will engage minifters to

fervour in their preaching, and diligence in

their Rations to convert finners, to convince
gamfayers, to defend the truth, to recover the

fallen, and to ftir up all to love and to good
works. It will fpirit raagiftrates to put the

laws of their country into execution againft

notorious tranfgreffors ; " Knowing this, that

the law is not made for a righteous man, but

for the lawlefs and the difobedient," &:c. 1

Tim. i. 9, 10. It was not enough in Eli, as

a parent, to admonifli his fons of their noto-

rious crimes : Though they were now grown
up, yet he was a magiftrate ; and in that ca-

pacity fhouid have punifhed them as well as

others for their enormous crimes. God fo

highly refented his neglect herein, that he calb
it defpifing him, and brought vengeance on
him and his houfe for it. The fame princi-

ple of zeal (hould difpofe private perlons to

alfift the magidrate in endeavours for reforma-

tion of manners, by bringing open offenders

within his cognizance ; without which his hand
cannot
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cannot reach tlieru, and laws mufh be an ufe-

lefs thing. " Both a partner with a thief, and
he that heareth carfing, and bewrayeth it not,

wrong their own fouls," Prov. xxix. 24.

(4.) We fhould not chufe to make ill men
our chofen companions, farther than neceffity

requires. Zeal againft fin, and indeed for the

fafety of our own fouls, will carry us not to

like and chufe their fociety ; not to take plea-

fure in being v;here God is openly diilionour-

ed. Inftead of that, we fliould chufe with

David to be '' companions of them that fear

God, and of thofe that keep his precepts," Pf.

cxix. 63. And efpecially for that reafon, to

conftitute our families, if po{rible,of fuch : as ia

Pf. ci. 4. " A froward heart fhall depart from
nie, I will not know a wicked perfon." ver. 69

7. '' Mine eyes fhall be upon the faithful of

the land, that they may dwell with me : he
that walketh in a perfed way, fliall ferve me.
He that worketh deceit fhall not dwell within

my houfe ; he that telleth lies, fhall not tarry

in my fight."

II. I proceed in the fecond place to men-
tion fome of the obligations which lie upon
Chrill's difciples to be regularly zealous.

1. The importance of religion deferves our

zeal. It is that wherein the honour of God,
the prefent welfare of the world, and the ever-

lafting interelt of ourfelves and others is more
.concerned than in any thing elfe. And where

then fhould zeal and fervour be employed, if

not here ?

2. The difficulties that attend religion, make
seal necelfary, , There are many indifpofi-

tions
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tions within ourfelves, and many oppofitions

from without, that will never be furmoiinted

without a holy fervour. When we are remifs,

our enemies are vigilant and a8ive. Indeed
the maintenance of a right zeai is of the ut-

iTioii confequence for our own fecunty againfi

infection by the many evils around us. It is

an eafy tranhtion from converfing with fin and
finners with indifference, to learn their ways,

and become like unto them. By this means
people of a fober -education are gradually

drawn off from wifdom's ways.

3. Sincerity in religion obliges to zeal. If

w^e love God, we (hall hate evil, Pfal. xcvii.

10. And fo great is his excellence, and fin's

evil, that if our affeftion be right fet betv;een

both, we cannot remain cold and indifferent

for the one or again ft the other.

4. The end of religion, divine acceptance,

cannot be obtained without zeal. Chrift plain-

ly declares this in the context ; where he threat-

ens the Laodiceans with utter rejection, be-

caufe they were neither cold nor hot ; and
therefore calls them to repentance, and to re-

fume a w^armth and (pirit in religion, as ever

-they would avoid fo dreadful a doom.

5. The exercife of regular zeal is the mod
likely way to do good to others. Not indeed

when we treat them with fupercilious con-

tempt, or with a peevifli morofenefs; or when
pretended zeal breaks in upon the oflices of

humanity, civility or charity. But if they

fee, along with all the marks of love and
good-will to their perfons, that we are in ear-

ned in religion ourfelves } that we dare not

lua
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run with them to the fame excefs of riot, nor
comply with them in their fins and errors : it

is natural to enquire in fuch a cafe, why do
thefe people ad again ft the dream of the

world ? why will not they allow themfelves to

behave as we do ? why do they (hew uneah-
nefs, when we fpeak profanely or act loofely ?

why do they chufe to expofe themfelves to

cenfure and diflike ? if this be a fteady con-
dud, joined with the expreffioiTs of benevo-
lence and civility upon other occafions, God
may lead them to fee, that we dare pot go
their lengths becaufe of the fear of the Lord;
and it may difpofe them to conhderation, and
to hear with patience what we have to offer
for God and religion.

6. Zeal is eminently recommended hy the
example of the great head of our religion, the
Lord Jefus. As man and mediator, he was
always fervent in his courfe of obedience. " 1

mud," fays he, " work the work of him that
fent me, while it is day," John ix. 4. He ex-
prelfed the moft vigorous concern for the
honour of God, and for all that belongeJ^ to
him; whereby the evangelilt takes notice, that
that aniient paflage fpoken in his perfon in a
prophetical Pfalm, was accomphihed ;

" The
zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up," John
ii. 17. How ardent was his love\o fouls,
and his zeal againil fin upon all occafions ?
We are obliged to learn this, as well as other
graces of him ; to be zealous in the work af-

iigned to us, as he was in his ; to be zealous
and active for God in our Rations ; and to
l^ave his intereft much at heart, as he hadours.

^'oL. IL Kk Upoa
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Upon the whole,

1. We fliould ferioufly examine how we
comply with this exhortation, or whether the

character which our Lord had reproved in the

context, be our charaQer. Have we ever to

this day begun to be m ear^ieft in religion, or
only made it a by-bulinefs ? Is any zeal we
feem to exprefs, the mere fruit of a natural

warmth of temper, or the fruit of religious

principles ? Is it a godly zeal ? 2 Cor. xi. 2.

:«. zeal for God, founded on the authority of
God, and direBed by the will of God ? Is our
ivarmeft zeal for the fubftantial and moft in-

indifputable parts of religion ? Is our zeal

£r{l:, moft conftantly, and moft earneftly fpent

upon the advancement of the power and prac-

tice of godlinefs in ourfelves ? Have we not

left our firft love ? Have we not abated in the

life and vigour of holy difpofitions, of pious

refolutions ? in the fpirituality of the acts of

devotion ? in tender fear of fm, and watchful-

nefs againft it ? in endeavours to do good ?

Thefe are enquiries of the greateft concern to

all mat call themfelves Chriftians.

2. We (hould heartily and fpeedily repent,

according to the evidence againft us, which

confcience gives in upon inquiry. If we have

lived long under the Gofpel, and never felt

its vital quickening heat, but have remained

dead to this day ; is it not high time .to arife

from the dead ? to bewail our paft ftupidity,

and miferable trifling in ^he matters of our

fouls ; and before it is too late, to turn the

main ftream of our concern and care to our

everlafting interefts and the means of fecuring

jhem ? U
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EF there was once fome holy fervour begun,

but it is not with us now as in days paft ; let

us " remember from whence we are fallen,

and repent, and do our firfl works," Rev. ii.

5. How ungrateful and aggravated is fuch a

declenfion in thofe who have tailed and feen

that the Lord is gracious ? (hall the avowed

fervants of fm and Satan be more zealous in

the way to death, than the profeff.id fervants

of Chrift in their way to heaven ? It may be

w^e were once very zealous and atlive for fin ;

let the thought of that quicken our zeal now

in a better way. If we remit our fervour,

the ftate of our fouls v/ill fulfer unfpeakable

lofs, the pleafure and relini of every duty

will proportionably abate ; our zeal itfelf is

like to take another courfe, for it will be ex--

ercifed one way or another ; and if we fhould

be faved upon repentance at laft, it will be as

by fire.

Let us therefore frequently converfe with

the word of God, by which our zeal is to be

excited and regulated ; often reprefent to our-

felves the great motives of the Gofpel ; the

fervour of redeeming love, the condant ob-

fervation of God, the danger of apoftacy, the

fliortnefs of time, the greatnefs and nearnefs

of the reward, if we faint not : and along with

all, often pray for the light and quickening in-

fluences of the divine Spirit. So religion will

have power in us now, the peace of God will

rule in our hearts, and we fhall be able to go

with full fails to glory.

S E R.
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SERMON XIX

Chriflian Prudence.

Matth. X. 16.

Behold^ Ifend youforth asjlieep in the midjl of
wolves : Be ye therefore wife as ferpents^ and
harmlefs as doves,

OUR bleffed Saviour obferves, that " ths

children of this world are wifer in their

generation than the children of light," Luka
xvi. 8. that is, it is too commonly true, that

thofe who have chofen their portion in this

life, ufe more prudence to gain their end, than

people who have had the wifdom to deter-

mine upon a better happinefs, do in purfuit

of their nobler end. This is too often fa61,

but at the fame time is no fmall reproach up-

on Chriftians : They fhould ufe as much wif-

dom in profecution of their end, as they did

in the choice of it; and have need of wif^

dom in the management of the chriflian life,

in which they are engaged, as much as world-

ly men have to compafs their aims below.

The following difcourfe is to be upon this

argument of chriflian prudence, for which

the words of the text may be a proper foun^

dation.

They are a part of Chrifl's inllru^lions to

his apoflles, when he fentthem out only upouv

a fpecial
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a fpecial commiffion in Judea : But feveral

of the infl:ru6tions feem much more to point

forward to events that fliould befal them in

the execution of a more general commiffion,

which they were to receive after Chrift's afcen-

fion. Thus particularly, the warning he gives

them of difficulties, dangers and perfecutions

that awaited them, and the directions for their

condu8: in them, are to be underftood. Thefe

begin in the text. Wherein Chrift firft rep-

relents the dangerous ftate they would be in.

'* I fend you forth as flieep in the midft of

wolves." They, would find the generality of

the world about them like wolves, ready to

devour and make a prey ; and they would be

as iheep in the midll of thefe wolves, very

unable of themfelves to refift their rage, and

of fo contrary a nature and diipofition to

them, that for that reafon they might expeO: to

be the more violently hated by them.

In fuch circumllances Ghrift gives them a

double advice. '' Be wife as ferpents, and

barmlefs as doves." It is faid in Gen. iii. i.

that " the ferpent was wifer than any beaft of

the field." Though that is principally meant

of the old ferpent, yet an allufion feems in-

tended to the fagacity of the animal itfelf, of

which naturalifts have obferved feveral inftan-

ces : and from thence our Saviour feems to

life the wifdom of the ferpent as a proverbial

phrafe. On the other hand, the dove is noted

for one of the mod harmlefs birds, as xhe

fhsep is among the beafts. Chrift direfts his

difciples to unite thefe two things in their

cendaQj wifdom or prudence, and innocence*

K k 2 The
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The lot of good men in all ages bears feme
refemblance to the cafe of the apoftles as de-

fcribed here ; and therefore the dire8.ion

may be confidered as of general ufe. We
find another very like it laid down by the

apoftle, 1 Cor. xiv. 20. " Brethren, be not

children in underHanding : Hovvbeit in mal-

ice, or evil, be ye children, but in underftand-

ing be men."

Upon this head, I would, I. Briefly ex-

plain the double direQion given us. 11.

Point at fome principal inftances wherein we
Ihall find chriftian prudence, in conjunclioii

with innocence, very neceflary and fervicea-

ble. And, III. Inforce the exhortation from
the defcription given of our (late in this

world.

I. I would briefly explain the double di-

rection given us. And I chufe to begin with

the lafl, becaufe the wifdom to which we are

dire8ed cannot well be explained without firil

confidering the other.

1. We are required to be harmlefs. We
find the original word only twice befides in

the New Teftament : In Rom. xvi. ig. where

it is rendered. Simple concerning evil : And
in Phil. ii. 15. where it is tranflated as here,

harmlefs. Several accounts are given of the

deriva-ion of the word ; but I apprehend the

moft -probable to be, that it is a metaphor

taked from* unruly beads that pufh Vv'ith their

horns. The defign of it is well expreffed by

* 'AxEfao;^. Ax-t^ocos^ comutus. Metipnora fumpta a

-^eiliis corimtis, Cor.ftantm, Lexic,

our
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our trandation, llarmlefs. This fliould be the

firfl: care of every Chriftian that he be inoF-

fenfive in his whole conduB, or, as St. Paul

fays, may "keep a confcience void of offence

both toward God and toward men ;" and I

may add, toward ourfclves alfo.

It Ihould be our care with refpe^l to God,
that we wrong not himof his rights, by neg-

lecting any part of the homage and allegiance-

that we owe him. A linner is reprefented by

Eliphaz in a phrafe not unFuitable to that in

the text, as " running upon God, even on his

neck, upon the thick boiFes of his buckler,'*

Job XV. 2.6. He is indeed altogether above

receiving any real prejudice from us; but lia

is acting agamft him, as much as it is in our

power to do ; it is a wrong and injuftice offer-

ed him. Here therefore we fhould ftudy to

be inoffenfive.

With refpecl to our neighbour, we fhould'

be careful that we give no juft ground of of-

fence ; by denying him any of his juft claims

from us, or depriving him of his rights, either

in his perfon or fubitance, or reputation.
*' Thy wickednefs may hurt a man as thou

art,'' in the ftritteO: fenfc. Job. xxxv. 8. Be-

ing harmlefs in common acceptation princi-

pally relates to our neighbour. But beiides

this,

We have a farther concern in relation to

ourfclves; that whatever we do, we wrong
not our own fouls, but are true to their inter-

efts, to their prefent peace and purity, and
their everlafting happiriefs. And that a due
proviFion be made for our temporal well-be-

in2
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ing as far as may be confident with our fupe-

rior engagements.

This is the harmleffnefs or innocence which
we I'hould make it our bafmefs to maintain ;

that our duty to all in the feveral relations

wherein we ftand, may be confcientiouily and
inviolably obferved. And now it will be ea-

{y to difcern what is intended by the other

part of the direction.

2. We are required to be wife as ferpents*

And as this ftands in connexion with the for-

mer particular, we may plainly colle6l two
things for explaining it.

(i.) That no rules of policy are to be ob-

ferved, which are inconfiflent with innocence

and a good confcience. The moft pruden-

tial methods can be thought of to cornpafs a

bad end, or thofe which may bear the molt

promifing afpecl of fuccefs in order to obtain

a good end, if they are known to be unlaw-

ful, are alike abomination to God, and (hould

be fo to every good man ; for in both there

is the wifdom of the ferpent without the in-

nocence of the dove. Trick and falfehood,

cunning craftinefs, as the Scripture calls it, is

a very different thing from chriftian prudence.

It is the wifdom of this world^ which hfcolijh-

nefs with God, i Con iii. 19. Flejtily wifdom^

which ftands oppofed to Jimplicity and godly

fLncei'ity, 2 Cor. i. 12. or the wifdom which St.

James pronounces to be earthly, fenfual^

devilijh, James iii. 15. Not the laudable

wifdom of the ferpent, but the wicked craft

of the old ferpent. K|iov/n duty is a line

beyond which we muft not fuifer ourfelves

to
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to go upon any pretence of convenience or

prudence.

(2.) The wifdom to which we are directed,

IS that by which we may mod effeclually be

^enabled to dircern and difcharge our duty.

It prefuppofes a confcientious regard to duty,

a hearty defire to know and practice it. And
the province of Chriflian prudence is only to

fecond this defign, to facilitate and improve
the performance: When we have fixed a right

end, to find out the mod fuitable means fcf

attaining it : To judge of the proper times

and feafons of things, as every thing is beau-

tiful in its feafon, and that one branch of du-

ty may not interfere with another : To con-

fider the circum [lances of providence from
time to time, and fo to difcern our prefent

duty, and bear fruit in feafon : To weigh the

circum (lances of cafes as they occur, which
may fometimes make it diliiculi: to difcover

on which fide of a queflion duty lies; and fo

to direB: and guide our pra8ice.

The Scripture fpeaks of fome, Jer. iv. 22.

who " were wife to do evil, but to do good
they had no knowledge :" They fliewcd a

great deal of art and cunning in the manage-

ment of their wicked pratlices, but were moR
unfurnifhed and unexpert for the perform-

ance of any thing truly commendable. In op-

pofition to fuch a charatler, the apoftle ex-

preffes his wifhes for the Romans, Rom. xvi.

19. " I would have you wife to that which

is good, and nmple concerning evil." Which
is a good expolition of our Saviour's direc-

tion in the text. '• The wifdom of the pru-

dent
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dent is to underftand his way," Prov. xiv. B,

FiiO: and principally to learn the way to hea-

ven, which is prefcribed to all ; and then the

way of particular duty, according to our fpe-

eial and dillmguifhing circumftances : And
to underftand the beft means of performing

our duty, in order to reach the end propofed
in it ; as it is faid, Eccl. viii. 5. '' A wife man's
heart difcerneth both time and judgment."

This is the general view of the wiidom or
prudence recommended.

II. I would now conhder fome principal

inflances, wherein we fhall hnd chriltiaQ pru-

dence, in conjunction with innocence, very
neceffary and lerviceable. And we may take

a fhort view of the three great branches of our
duty to this purpofe.

1. Prudence, as well as confcientioufnefsj

is neceffary in the exercife of godlinefs, or our
direct duty to God himfelf. An honeft up-
right heart, truly devoted to God, though it is

the principal thing, yet will need the aids of
prudence to facilitate the practice of piety, to

promote the pleafure and the luilure of it.

We mult not omit any branch of real piety,

or of the due homage which God requires

from us, to avoid the reproaches of profane

people ; nor make it our main end in religious

exercifes to be ihtn of men : that would be
carnal policy. But it is chriftian prudence to

avoid uny fuch indecencies in our outward be-

haviour in facred exercifes, as may unneceffa-

rily give men offence, or a handi^^ for reproach

and cenfure. By this means we are moit like-

ly to honour God^ and recommend his ways
to. men,. Wifdonv
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proper leafons for the exercile of the feveral

holy difpolitions, of which piery coniiih : that

Goci may have the acknowledgments from us,

which his providences and oar condition from

time to time require. There is a peculiar fea-

fonablenefs a))d propriety in the cxercife of

fonie gracious difpoiitions andinfome branch-

es of worfliip. at fpecial times and under par-

ticular circumltances : and it is a part of pru-

dence to obferve thefe, and judge aright of

them, and to direct the frame and a6lions ac-

cordingly. We arc direded " in the day of

profperity to be joyful, and in the day of ad-

verlity to coniider," Eccl. vii. 14. And God
blames Ifrael for the unfuitablenefs of their

behaviour to their circumltances, Uai.xxii. 12.

13. " In that day did the Lord Godof hofts call

to weeping and to mourning; and to baldncfs

and to girding with fackcioth : And behold

joy and gladnefs, flaying oxen, and killing

Iheep, eating flefh and drinking wine." There

is a time to weep, and a time to mourn ; and

graces and duties eminently luited to both con-

ditions. We are efpecially called to awful feai:,

when God'sjudgments are abroad ; to humble

ourfelves under his mighty hand, when it is

laid upon us ; to prattife fubmiffion and pa-

tience under his corrections; and trad in him

in dark and diftreiTing circumftances : On the

-other hand, the fmiles of his providence, and

the light of his countenance fhould fumnion

up the lively atlings of joy and gratitude, of

love and delight. Some feafons efpecially call

.for prayer, and others for praife : James v. 1 3,
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*' Is any man afflifted ? let him pray. Is any
merry ? let him fing pfalms." Every pious af-

fetlion and exercife is mo ft amiable in itfelf,

and moft acceptable to God, Vs'hen it is fea-

fonable and fuitable to mens preient cafe.

And it is a conliderable part of chriftian pru-

dence carefaily to attend to this.

And it is alfo of ule for regulating the time,

and manner, and length of our devotions, foas

may bed anfwer the end of them, the promo-
tion of real piety in ourfelves or others. There
is noftatedandprefcribedrule for the fe things;

nor can any,particular dire8ion be given which
will I'uit all. The determination of it mud
be left to prudence, animated by a lively zeal

to fecure the great end. Thus, in fecret de-

votions, the general rule for all is, that Chrif-

tians manage them fo as may be moil for the

benefit of their own fouls. Prudence, under

the condu6l of a heart truly devoted to God,
mult direO: how it is moft likely that this end
may be anfwered, according to a man's con-

Ititution and circumftances in the v/orld. For
the time, it muft be a rule of prudence ordina-

rily to be obferved, that for duties which are

ftatedly to return, a ftatcd time in the morn-
ing and the evening fhould be piiched upon
as that which we intend commonly to employ
this way, farther than extraordinary occalions

may make an exception ; and this fuch a time,

wherein upon the knowledge of our own con-

{litutions and buiinefs we may exped to be

moft lively and kaft interrupted; for a truly

pious mind will not content himfelf common-
ly to put God a;id his foul off with the drei^s

of
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of his time and fpirits. For the manner, pru-

dence, aiming at the great end of piety, muft

ftill be our guide. As fuppofefor the pollure

ufed, whether proftration, or kneeling, or

(landing ; we fhould chufe that wherein our
minds are moil free, and leaf! liable to dif-

compofare. By the fame meafure we fliould

be conduced, either to ufe the voice, when
privacy will admit of it, or to forbear it: And
I may add alio, either wholly to addrefs to

God in fuch thoughts and expreffions as our
own hearts fuggeft, or at fome times to ufe the

affiftance of pious forms or hints prepared by
others, when our own minds may not be in

the belt frame. For the length of them, pru-

dence muft direft too : And I believe mod
people will find it ordinarily expedient, that

their devotions ftiould rather be frequent

than long ; that at leaft the length of them
fhould be proportioned to the fervour and fe-

rioufnefs of the fpirit. In the focial duties of

religion, we are concerned to mind the good
of others as well as of our own fouls ; and
therefore chriftian prudence muft confult that.

We fhould adjuft the time of our family de-

votions as may beft comport v;ith the general

edification of the members of it ; if pofTible

when they can be all prefent, and when they

are likely to be kaft fluggifti and indifpofed.

The matter of our addreffes fliould be things

of the moft common concern to all, and
fuitable to the circumftances of the family as

fuch. Care fliould be taken in the manner
and expreflions, that as far as poftible, it may
not be juftlv exceptionable. And here efpe-

Vol. II.' LI ciaily
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daily in the daily fervice of God in our fam-
ilies, tedioufnefs is carefully to be avoided j

want of prudence in which, I doubt many
children and fervants in pious families have
been led to difguft religion more than other-

wife they would have done.

2. Prudence is equally neceffary to accom-
pany zeal and goodnefs, in performing our
duty to ourfelves.

In the firll and fundamental part of it, the

immediate care of our fouls. This cannot
be well done without chriftian prudence. To
-become well acquainted with the biafs of our
conftitutions and natural tempers, which be-

longs to prudence, will give us the principal

light to difcern the fins that mod eaiiiy befet

us^ and the bell methods of efcaping them ;

and to difcover the graces and virtues where-
in we have the beft profpe6i of fhining. The
more we difcern the devices of Satan, v/e (hall

be the better prepared to obviate them : for

•if we are ignorajzt of them, he is like to gai7i

an advantage over us, 2. Cor. ii. 11. Pru-

dence mull point us to the happy and ad-

vantageous feafons, the promifmg minutes,

which may be mod fuccefsfully improved for

flrengthening our good habits, and mortify-

ing the feveral irregular difpolitions that at-

tend us. Prudence defcries the temptations

which are apt to excite our irregular appe-

tites, and directs us to avoid them : Whereas
if without it we railily enter into temptation,

how difiicult is it to preferve our innocence ?

In making the interefts of foul and body
Coniifte*Tit, as far as poffiblej prudence is of

vail
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vail fervice. We mufi: not negle6l the care

of our bodies while we fojourn in them ; but
endeavour as far as is praQicable, to make
the welfare of foul and body to comport to-

gether. And this end might in many cafes

be obtained by the exercife of chriflian pru-

dence, far more than fome good men reach it,

or than worldly men think pra£li cable. By
a prudent obfervation and improvement of

the proper times and feafons for both, there

would be room in the ordinary flate of things

for all the diligence in men's worldly bufinefs

that can reafonably be defired, and yet their

better inteiefts not be negle6led. If men
would but obferve God's rule for the ftri6l;

obfervation of the Loid's-day, they would
not find that to interfere with a clofe applica-

tion to their fecular bufmcfs on other days,

nor to their fuccefs in it ; and yet they might
be able to preferve the ilrongefl aftedion for

things above. Nor would it be difhcult with

a iiuie prudent forecaft, or the *' ordering of

their affairs with difcretion/' fo to manage
them, that convenient time might be found
on every day for the worlhip of God in pri-

vate, and in their families, and fometimes oc-

cafionally in public worfhip, without any
detriment to their outward intereft. Experi-

ence iliews this daily in many indances of

people who carry on their trades and world-

ly bufinefs with the greatefh fuccefs ; and yet

are very diligent for their fouls too in feafon

and out of feafon.

Thus, by innocent prudence we may often

avoid temporal inconveniences for our pro-

feffion I
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feffion ; which we fhould endeavour to db^
as far as may be done without intrenching

upon a good confcience. I'his is the particu-

lar cafe referred to in the text, the efcaping

of perfecution, as far as it may lawfully be
avoided. Sometimes it is impoffible to be
ftaved ofF without making (hipwreck of
faith and a good confcience; and then all

regards to the body mufl give place to the

everlalling intereil of our fouls. So Chrill

exhorts in this chapter, ver. 2.8. *' Fear not
them which kill the bodv, but are not able

to kill the foul ; but rather fear him which is

able to dtftroy both fbuf and body in hell."*

But fornetimes we may avoid fuffering in a

time of perfecution without violating duty,

and we are due6led to ufe any wifdom of the

fcrpent fur that purpofe confiflcnt with in-

tegrity ; particularly if we can efcape it by.

ilight, ver. 23. " When they perfecute you
in this city, flee ye into another." To the

fame purpofe, Prov. xxii. 3. '• A prudent

man forefeeth the evil, and hideth himfelf.'*"

This is an, ordinary rule, though it may ad-

mit of exceptions, as Nehemiah faid, ''Should

fuch a man as I flee ?" Neh. vi. 1 1 . Being

the fupreme magiftrate at Jerufalem, by
whofe influence and encouragement the Jews
were chiefly animated'in their work, and fore-

feeing that if he forfook them, they would'

quit their work and fly too ; in this cafe he

refolved to run all rifques. The fame may
be the cafe of fome of a public charader in

time of perfecution ; they may be fo circum-

flanced, that it may not con fill with duty to
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•^y. But prudence, upon an impartial weigh-

ing of the particular circumftances , muft di-

refcl in this matter.

Prudence at lead will contribute one way-

very much to our G\fety from many fufFerings.

As far as we are governed hy it, v/e fhall not

expofe ourfelves to fufFerings hy mere im-

prudences ; which indeed give rife to many

iiiRances of unkind ufage. Chnftian pru-

dence will take away the occafions of ill-treat-

ment on any other account than as Chrif-

tians ; it will not allow u&.to fuffer as bufy

bodies, or upon account of heedlefs provoca-

tions. And I doubt good men too often

heighten the ill-will of others againfi them by

fuch me-^ns.

3. Prudence is yet farther necefiliry to the

regular and fuccsfsful difcharge of our duty

to our neighbours. Innumerable inftances

might be produced on this head ; I fhall only

iingle out a few.

Prudence fnould attend our fincere endeav-

ours to do good to the fouls of men. Moft

men are fo indifferent about their bell inter-

eils, and fo ready to mifmterpret the mod
honed m^ethods taken for that purpofe, that

fome policy and prudence mud be ufed to

make fuch charitable endeavours to go down.

He who would Toon hope to fucceed in in-

ftruaing of the ignorant, or convincing of

gainfayers, or reforming of the vicious, mud
take fome pains to render himfeif acceptable,

as far as that may be done without lin-

ful compliances. The preacher mud feek to

^nd out acceptable words ; only he mud be

L 1 2 careful.
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careful that they be upright^ even words of'
truth, Eccl. xii. lo. He muft be content,

out of a* defire of doing good, to imitate St.

Paul's example, i Cor. ix. 20—22. *' Unto
the Jews I became a Jew, that I might gairi

the Jews : To them that are under the law,

as under the law, that I might gain them that'

are under the lavv^ : To them that. are without^

law, as without law, (being not without law to

God, but undej the law to Chrift;) that I might
gain, them that are without law : To the weak,

I' became as weak, that I might gain the weak :

:

I am made all things to all men, that Tmighfc'

hy all means fave fome/' That is, he was.

ready tocondefcend to the capacities, humours,
and prepoffefBons of all with whom he had a

concern, as far as his duty to his mailer would
allow,, in order to be a fuccefsful inftrumenf
for their good : and fo mull every faithfuP

minifter be content to d6, who has the fervice

of Chrifl and fouls at heart. And Chriilians'

in a private ftation fhould' ftudy to " pieafe

their neighbour for his good to edification,"'

Rom. XV. 2, To accommodate tbemfelves by
all eafinefs of behaviour and prudent addrefs

to other people, that they may be the more;

capable of ferving them in their everlafling in--

terefls.

There is one inflance of ufefUlnefs to oth--

QTs v/hich is made a general duty upon Chrif-"

tians, " reproving them for their lins \' but

poffibly there is not more prudence requifite

i:i the difcharge of any one part of religion.

A reproof may be thrown away, where it will'

do more hurt than good; Prov» ix. 7, 8;.
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*^ He that reproveth a fcorneir, gets to himfelF

Ihame ; and he that rebuketh a wicked man,-

gets to himrelf a blot : Reprove not a fcoin-

er, left he hate thee; rebuke a wife man and-

he will love thee/' If you fee a man def-

perate in fin fo as to mock at reproof, it is a

vain thing; to reprove him any longer ; you

would but provoke him to add fm to fm, and

expofe yourfelf to needlefs trouble, without

ferving any good end by it. But there may-

be fome hope of fuccefs in reproving a wife

man ; one vv^ho has yet fome commendable

modefly remaining, and will patiently give

you the hearing. Prudence muft make a,

proper diftmdliokof perfons ; and it muil di-

rea to the iitteft opportunities : as to rew-

prove in private for more private offences ;

and to obferve peoples mofi ferious and ten-

der minutes, to take the advantage of convic»

tions or av/akening providences ; and in like

manner to fuit a reproof to mens different

tempers, capacities and flations. " A word

fitly fpoken, is like apples of gold in piftures

of filver. As an ear-rmg of gold, and an or-

nament of fine gold, fo is a wife reprover up-

on an obedient ear," Prov. xxv. 11,12.

There is need of prudence to the exercife

of mercy and charity to the bodies of men.

Not only forthe managernentof our outward

aflairs with difcretion, "that we may have to

give to him that needeth," Eph. iv. 28. but to

"diftinguilh the mod proper objeBs of cha-

nty, iince we cannot reach all cafes ; and

Xo proportion the meafures of our bounty to

^he. extent-and importance of occahons : andr
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in man)/ cafes to judge of the bed methods ef-

fettaajly to reach the good end wepropofe.

Prudence is of equal ule in the management

of common converfation. To judge wiien it

is fit to fpeak, and when to keep iiience ; to

comider the different tempers, expetlationsand

views of thofe with w^hom we converfe, that

we may avoid offence ; and for diieciing us in

other incidents of fociety without number.'

One inilance muff not be omitted, when we
are fpeaking of chriltian prudence. We are

commanded that " our difcourfe be good to-

the ufe of edifying," Eph. iv. 29. This plain-

ly intimates, not only that we fhould be al-

ways careful left any thing pafs from us in

converfation, which may tend to corrupt the

minds of others; but alfo, that rehgious dif-

courfe, or that which direttiy tends to their Ipi-

ritual good, flioul.d frequently be our theme

in converfation. But wifdom is needful to

direQ in this matter. We fhould " not call

our pearls before fwine," Mat. vii. 6. '• nor

fpeak in the ears of a fool," who will " defpife

the wifdom of our words," Prov. xxiii. 9.

That will only furnifli very loofe people with

a fubjetl of mockery. There is alfo a happy,

dexterity to be ufed in accommodating ferious

diicourfe to different perfons and leafons, if we
would reach a goodpurpofe by it ; and a pro-

priety to different occahons to be obferved.

The apoftle gives us a direction of general fer-

vice in this matter, Col. iv. 6. " Let your
fpeech be always with grace," in the moft grate-

ful and acceptable manner you can; '' feafon-

ed with fait," the fait of wifdom and prudence,,

which
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which may make it pleafant and beneficial to

the hearers ; " that ye may know to anfwer
every man," that your anfwers may be well

fuited to the variety of perfons and occafions,

which are to be confidered in them.

The like obfervations of the ufe of prudence

might be carried into all the branches of duty,

and the various Rations and relations of life.

But I fliall enter no farther into particulars^

rather chufing

III. To offer fomething to enforce this ex-

hortation from the defcription given in the

text of the Rate of Chriftians in this world ;

that they are " as ftieep in the midft of wolves.'*

The devil as "a roaring lion feeks to devour;"
and as an old ferpentto feduce -, and we fhould

aft with all the caution and wifdom we can to

defeat him. But the danger fuggefted, here,

is principally from men.
Indeed good men are fo imperfed in their

goodnefs now, that we are not out of danger
from them. Their fociety and example may
have much enfnaring in it, which requires pre-

caution for our own fafety. But efpecially

the number of bad men even in the befl; of
times calls for much prudence to carry thofe

who are truly good fecureiy and, creditably

through their courfe of obedience. Such ad-

monitions are always feaionable, Eph. v. 15,

16. " Seethat ye walk circumfpetlly, not as

fools, but as wife; redeeming the time, be-

caufe the days are evil." Col. iv. 5. " Walk in

wifdom toward tliofe that are without, redeem^
ing the time." Phil. ii. 1/;. ''Beharmlefs and''o n. i^.

lilamelefsj the fons of God, without rebuke, in^

the
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the midil of a crooked and perverfe nation,

among whom you ihine as lights in the Vv^orld."

Many ill men are obferving us, ever ready to

triumph in the lead advantage they can gain

againit us, and to reproach our profeffion up-
on that account. If they can find any thing

to impeach our moral charaBer, that would
make us their reproach and their jelt. The
Pfalmiilefpecially deprecates this, Pfal. xxxix.

8. " Deliver me from all my tranfgrellions ;

make me not the reproach of the foolilh."

" Lord, fuffer me not to become their re-

" proach by any real and notorious crimes.'*

But in defe61 of diem, they will gWdly lay

hold of imprudences to reproach religion and
thofe who pretend to it ; and therefore we
fliOLild endeavour, as far as poilible, to pre-

vent their ill-natured fatisfaclion that way.

Let us then, laying afide all the deceitful

arts v/hich are inconliftent with godly fmceri-

ty, cultivate the wifdorn that is from above

;

all that may help forward the comfortable and
fuccefsful performance of our duty, and re-

commend our holy profeffion. In matters of

importance, and which admit of premedita-

tion, let us deliberately confult not only the

matter of our duty, but the mod acceptable

and amiable manner of performing it ; and
endeavour to become mailers of an habitual

furniture of prudence to dire6\ us up®n fadden

emergencies : that it mayj)eour charaOer^ witk

the Wifeman, to have our eyes in our head.

A growing acquaintance with the holy

Scriptures wiil be of hngular ufe to our im-

provement in prudent conduct by the way, as

Y/eii
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well as to our becoming wife unto falvation.

The precepts, the hi (lories contained in thofe

heavenly oracles, carefully attended to, will

be in this refpe^; " a light to our feet, and a
lamp to our paths." The Proverbs of Solo-
mon, and the pattern of Chrift, ihould efpe-

cially be ftudied to this purpofe. The bleifed

Jefus was not only a pattern of fpotle fs inno-
cence, but a model of confummate prudence;
as " in him^ were hid all the treafures of wildom
and knowledge." He chofe the fitteil means ia

all cafes to reach his ends ; and took advan-
tage of all occurrences to convey a word in

feafon to thofe with whom he converfed, in

the manner and at the times wherein his in-

11: ructions were moll apt to make impreffion.

When he fliewed his charity to their bodies,

in healing their difeafes, or ia feme other in-

ftances of compafTion, he laid hold on fuch
happy opportunities to be a monitor alfo for

their better interefts. There are many inftan-

iiances in the Gofpel-hiftory of his pud'ent con-
dutt for avoiding dangers, and the effeds of
his enemies malice, till his time was come

;

and of his wary anfwers to captious and en-
fnaring queRions, whereby he either foftened
the rage of his adverfaries, or evaded their

wicked intentions. His followers may derive
great light from a diligent obfervation of his

behaviour attended with the various circum-
ftances.

The lives of wife and good men, of which
there are many written for our ufe, may fur-

Jiifh tR-T/ith feveral profitable hints to make us
-wiler as well as better. And efpecially expe--

rience
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rience will enable us to make a fuccefsfu-l pro-

grefs in this needful fl^ill, if we are but carelul

obfervers of men and things around us, and
principally of ourfelves and our own conduQ::

Then days will /peak, and growing years will

teach wifdo'H', if we ufe ourfelves to recollect,

where we have taken a wrong ftep, that it may
not be repeated^ and where we have fucceed-

ed well, that we may be in a readinefs to con-

du8: ourfelves in a like manner, if the fame
occalions occur again. And along with our

own care, from a fenfe of the many impruden-

cies to which we are liable, and of the various

unforefeen trials which we can hardly be pro-

vided for by any precautions of our own, htm
daily afk wijdom of God^ who give-th liberally^

and iipbraideth not. The conftant guidance and
conducl, of the all-wife and holy God, will be

our bed fecurity through a dangerous world,

and will bring us to glory at the end of life.

" I pray" therefore " that ye may be filled

with the knowledge of his will, in all wifdom
and fpiritual undei (landing > that ye may
walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleahng,

l)eing fruitful in every good work, and ixi-

crealing in the knowledge of God."

THE END.
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